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$4.5 Million
Needed For
Incinerator

I Grosse Pointes - Clinton
Refuse Authority Told
to Comply with Pollu-

tion Standards

Headlee, Tisch
Tax Proposals
Are Discussed

accident on Kercheval avenue Tuesday afternoon,
October 17. The complete story appears below,

A Detroit man and his wife are recovering in
Bon Secours Hospital after being extricated from
this mass of twisted metal following a spectacular

Robert Bowen And Lois
, Ben'dlerStar in Musical

Extravaganza at Fries
Auditorium

•
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WEEK

Friday, October 20

Sunday, October 22

As Compiled by The
Grosse Pointe News

HEADLINES
of the

Thursday, October 19 .

PRESIDENT JIMMY CAR- !
TER has ordered the produc.
tion of some components for
the controversial n e u t r 0 n
bomb, but has again delayed
a final decision on whether
to produce the weapon itself,
officials said, The decision
allows lIfr, Carter continued
flexibility on the issue while
making it possible to bring
the weapon into production
in a much shorter time per-
iod, Administration officials
said the move would be un-
likely to affect the outcome
of the current strategic arms
limilation talks, (SALT),

Sa.urday, October 21

ISRAEL, IN A surprise
move, ordered its top dele-
gates to the Israeli-Egyptian
peace talks \ home for con-
sultations, while one Egyp.
tion said he would leave for
Cairo. Israeli Foreign Minis.
ter l\loshe Dayan said the
move was taken because the
week-long peaCe conference
had reached an impasse over
"fundamental principles," He
would not elaborate on the
difficulties, however,

HUNDREDS OF PEOPLE
were reported killed as Rho.
desian warplanes bombed the
outskirts of Lusaka, Zambia
and guerilla bases in Mozam-
bique, The raids represented
a major escalation of Rho.
desia's war against black na-
tionalist forces. In other
news, an unemployed auto
worker has been charged
with three counts of murder
after a shooting spree which
left five dead and two wound-
ed in western Wayne County
Thursday, Witnesses sa)'o the
accused man, Billy Hardesty,
21, of Van Buren Township,
was apparently under the in-
fluence of 'drugs at the ti,me,
and had a history .of violent
rages. -

Officials Predict Cuts in Services and More Con-
trol from lansing if Tisch, Headlee

d An expenditure of $4,5
Are Approve million will be required

By Susan McDonald to bring the trash reduc-
Voter approval of either of the two tax-limita- tion incinerator used by

tion amendments on the November 7 ballot would the five Grosse Pointe
quickly put The Pointe's governmE'~ts in a finan- commu,nities into c~mpli-
cial bind, forcing cuts in services and increased an~e wIth federal aIr pol-
dependence on Lansing, according to several local I JutlOn standards by July
officials. ---------- 1, 1979,

Recognizing strong voter ' Council members from
sentiment favoring tax limi- Park Coullcil Grosse Pointe City, Park,
tation, none of The Pointe's F-arms. Shores and Woods
six political bodies has dared Okays Dog and from Harper Woods,
take a stand for or against I Clinton Township and Mt.
Headlee.Proposal E or Tisch. C Ie men s met Wednesday
Proposal J. Sltltttl La1v night, October 25, with their

But when asked about the . . e 'I; representatives on the Grosse
effect the proposals would Pointes,Clinton Refuse Dis.
have on local fin a n c e s, New Ordinance Will Be. posal Authority to review
mayors, councilmen, city come Effective on Jan. and to discuss alternatives.
managers and finance direc- The Authority serves the
tors are full of dire pre- uary I: Penalty Lowered needs of all eight communi.
dictions for their small com- to $25 for Each Of. ties and its capital expendi-
munities. fense with Burden tures require the approval

Fee I i n g s are strongest of Proof Pla~d of the municipalities.
about the Tisch proposal In a presentation to the
which puts a 5,6 percent lid on Witnesses officials of the participating
on the state income tax, communities, the Authority
(currently at 4.6 percent), The Park council on reported that it has been or-
and prohibits Lansing from Monday, October 23, ap- dered by tht: State of Michi-
mandating more programs proved a modified Dog gan Air Pollution Control
on' the local level without Shuttle Ordinance that ComnHssion to correct inade.'King and I' Pointe}" Help to SPIll" Ttvo Escape paying for them, makes it a misdemeanor quacies in the incinerator, S ~ Tisch also cuts property for an owner to allow his by the July date. The Michi.

O d Th h D h I assessments in half, to 25 gan body's ruling was die.

Pens NelV Their Frien' S roug eat n percent of true cash value, pet to defecate on pd- tated by requirements of the
• : and limits increases in the vate property, other than Federal Clean Air Act.

CPT SeaSOlt G.""uel!-lg Mar'atllon Ra,ce Car Cras't assessments to 2,5 percent a his own, and on public Faces Deadline~ ,.1.lll I, year, property. The new ordi- Wet scrubbers, with which
-------- Those-provisions would hit narice will take eU.ect on the inc;ineTa',Or bas been

Hundreds Une Streets to Watch As 2,000 Run Wreckage Spread over Pointe city governments hard. January I, 1979. equipped since its construe-
Through Pointe o.n 26,2 Mile Course Two Blods after Driv..er .. The five municipalities would The original draft of the tion in 1972, have failed to

-------- R ' 'R" d L' h . '" lose roughly $4,2 million in ordinance would have im- meet the clean air require.
By David Kramer uns e uj t at operating revenue immedi. posed a stiff penalty of a ments. Despite a series of

Grosse Pointe was invaded by a swarm of run~ Fisher and ately, That figure represents $500 fine or 90 days in jail, delays granted by the state.
O b 2 A d G K h I from one-quarter to one-third b . 1 the Authority has not been

ned Sunday morning, cto er 2, n rosse erc eva of the cities' individual bud- or oth, and stlpu ated that able to bring the incinerator
Grosse Pointe Theatre Pointe loved it. the owner must clean up the . h

' h d 1 th D " gets, mess immediately and dis- into conformance Wit stateopens l'tS 31st season this While hundreds of reSIdents gat ere a ong e An elderly etrOlt cou- G P' t S h ]<+ f d 1 t dard Its nrosse 0 I nee 00 ~ pose of it in a sanitary man. or e era s an s, u -
week, turning the stage route of the Detroit Free Press International Mara- pIe narrowly escaped stand to lose $10.2 million, nero successful efforts included
of the Grosse Pointe War thon to cheer the runners on, dozens of Pointers death Tuesday, October or about 45 percent of their bringing legal action, against
Memorial's Fries Audi- were in the thick of it and, boy, did they appreciate 17, in a spectacular acci- operating budget, under There were only three or the contractor who installed
torium inb golden, glori- those cheers. I dent at Kercheval and Tisch, If voters approve, a four residents at Monday the system, .
ous 19th century Bang- A good portion of the 26 black runner, when cheered Fisher roads in which one percent income tax {night'S fmtehetingwhIOweredin Upon being notified of the

d h 'd 1 could be levl.ed by the School avor 0 e new aw an a July 1 deadline. the Author-kok: setting for Rodgers mile, 385 yard course was on by a frien on t e SI e- their car trave ed more l'k b h d 't
run through The Pointe, be. lines, The crowd laughed, than 300 feet out of con- Board to make up that loss, .I'e ~Utm efr tWh°rOPtpotshet l't' ity undertook a nationwide

and Hammerslein's magi- 'While cities have no such m SPI e 0 e ac a 1 survey to ascertain whatcal musl'cal "Th'" Kl'ng ginning at Wayburn and Jef. The first runner to reach trol hI.t a tree and went h d b c d t
" 'income tax option, Tisch a een announ e wo types of waste reduction fa.and I." ferson, just past the 10-mile The Hill was Robert Mc- flYl'ng 40 feet l'n the al'r th th t 't ld 'b

does allow them to raise mon s ago a I wou e cilities have been successfulmark, and leaving at Kerche- Omber, the eventual winner b f 't 1 nd d 'ts ' d t bl' h ' AIt is the story of Anna. an e are 1 a e on 1 taxes up to their 20.mill alre a a pu IC eanng. s in meeting ~tandards.val and Wayburn, at about of the race, He s t rod e 'd d" h ,.
English governess, and her top, charter limits without a vote one resl ent state , It mlg t Thirty-six different facili-the 17.mile point, through without apparent ef- O' d h b bI' h 'THE RHODESIAN MILI- confrontation with Oriental The couple, me an Anna of the people, That option ave een a pu lC earmg, ties in 15 states and Canada

TARY announced that air. tradition in the persons of Play l\lovie Themes fort at about 10:15. Every. Reagan 01 Gray street in De- does not exist for' Grosse but there were many of his were included in the survey,
borne raiders had blasted 12 the King of Siam, his minis- All along the distance be- one then turned to look for troit, were traoped in their Pointe City, which is already neighbors and a great many Half of the surveyed faeili.

ters. wives and children. tween, residents gathered to the next man, but they had mangled vehicle for almost at its 20.mill limit. And for more of the Park's citizens ties used s"stems known asb I a c k nationalist guerilla watch the marathoners, The about a five minute wait, 20' t b f r h t th t J
camps, killing an estimated It is directed by Harry Al- b d mmu es e ore po Ice re- other Pointe communities, w 0 were no aware a electrostatic precipitators and

bertson, whose latest GPT South High marching an Then they came in bunches, leased them with the help of 'uch as The Park whl'ch I'S such an ordinance was about all of these were found to1.500 guerillas deep inside t t' d.t If t F' h d d h k t ' f ~
Zambia last week. If the productions include "Man of s a lone I se a IS er an an t ey ep commg or a Jaws of Life tool owned by at 18.7 mills, the millage to be enacted, meet existing standards, Ven-

La I\lancha" and "Beckett." Kercheval, where a good I hours, each one at his own Harper Woods. increase would do little to Enforceable? turi scrubbers lI'ere used in
death figures are accurate, it P d 'J V I d crowd gathered, The theme I pace. Close to 2,000 runners 1\f R ag 75' I' t d . , f h 36 f 'I" Twould be the bloodiest cross- ro ucer IS ane ree an , r, e an, ,IS IS e 10 off.set the tremendous loss Councilman Douglas Gra. SIX 0 t e aCI Itles, wo

of Audubon road. l\lusical from "Rocky" andl the "Lone made their way through, and good condition at Bon Se- in assessments. ham. chal'rman of the ordl'n- of thcse failed to meet theborder operation by the Rho- d' t . J h P " f Ranger" were ICard over most of the spectators sta"ed H't I h'l h' 'f
desians in the six.year,old lrcc or IS ,0 n cncm. 0 h I J cours OSPl aWl e ISWI e, Thomas Kressbach, Grosse ance review committee, want- law,B II t d and ovcr as t e runners right where the" were to A 62" f' d't' Of h ., I?guerilla war, The mlll.ta'"'" a an yne ron . d J nna, ,IS m air con I IOn. Pointe City's man age r, ed to know what the word t e rel1lammg _ sys-

'J Add T R t guzzled down water an Ga. cheer, C II d M' I
also said it had struck bases s 0 os er d' h d d a e a Irac e summed up Tisch's impact on "immediately" meant in the terns, all using other types
in Mozambique, although Adding the role of Anna tora e from cups an e to Bob Hays, who lh'es in Police said it was a "mir. his community with a single ordinance. of controls. only one achieved

It f' tl to her roster of past GPT th~m a.s thcy passed the 15. Moran road, finished 222nd acle" that more people were word-"devastating," "Does this within compliance,
~~~u~n~oll~g:~~~s lere were successes. induding appear. nllle ~Id statIOn set up on with a time of three hOllrs. not injured in the accident, The City would lose 36 five minutes. ~;~anminutes, ~ ,53 P('r Pers:on

ances in ",\ Little Night The Hl11, eight minutes, That time put I which occurred at about 3:30 percent of its operating reve- fiftecn minutes, or does it , tontJnued operation, of the
• * * :\lusic" and "Cabaret," is Many of them acknowl- him in the top 10 percent ofl p.m. on Tuesday, just as nues and "serviccs would mean that the owncr must! lnClncrator 11'111requIre the

Monday, October 23 Lois B('ndlcr, of Shorepoillte, edged the checrs from the funners, although II was 10 dozens of elementary stu- have to be slashed accord. I h' d o's mess ~e\'. (Continu('d on Page 2)
Robprl Bowen, of WllIlIier: ('rowd with victory signs and minutes slower than his dents wcr,e crossin. g the K,cr- ingI' .... he said, eCreaaInhlloluJrsISlateOr","the ~o'un, _EGYPTIA:-l.ISR.\I'~LI IJeac(' d f Il ' ~I t k t t' . f t h I I F h J ,roa , UI1 orgetta) (' a~ :'If('. I wa\'('s, ,. os 'ep lIelr con. as est marat on. c lcva '. IS er intersectIOn In the long run, the effect cl'llll,'n asked, "1'0'" ~nfOfce. l' ('Incgotiators ha\'c agreed on ~l I . GI'T' ( I t t" th d! d f RId S hI" 1 " , ax A )an~e

I •• \lrp lY In s " )ne F e\\' 'I cen ra Ion on C roa a lea, Rack on the Road rom, IClar, e 00. I would be to "take control able )'s tll'lS la"'? ' .t Ie terms to end 30 vears of P »
. over the Cuckoo's :"est:' is I Conversation f1o\\'ed back "I was surprised at how ohce saId Mr. Reagan of our revenue awav from " \ d th th' 0" he FOl'lllll 1..:,"1:,\1(",(1war between the two coun. I K' II It' I d ' . . : n , ano er 111", ,"J ~

tries. it was announced by t lC mg. e as 1111prC~SC': anrl forth b('\wc('n runners, many people along the way was rlvmg west on Kerch. the city governments," said ask('d further, '.isn't the pcn.
the State Department. Th;' (;f'T patrons in "Ho\\' th(': and off~rs were made to knew who I was," said the c.val avenu~ and ran a red thl' City's :\fayor John King, ally too stiff? Shouldn't the
f Othl'T Half Loves." I shar<' drinks. Somc notice. 13.marathon veteran. There light at, Flshcr road whe.n "We'd have to look toward \\'ordl'ng be chanoed so tllat C h r i s I Church Grosseina! terms still must bl' all' , I ! I I d ... I h.\ppcarmg as tie ill,fater 'Iably. got a lift from the must have been 25 to 30.000 tIe accl ent occurred. HIS the stalc to help us maintain I f' f $25 b' Pointe wi 1 ,bt an op~n.pro\ ed at the top level, of J I t h' 'h' on y a me 0 e un, bl' f T d
both governments. which may young o\"{'rs arc Ar I'll Rus. sll'ams of th[' bane!. pcople along thc cntire routc, all 0 I~ one II~ t e J11lddle ba~ic scrvices, and with that, posed as a civil pcnalty rath. ':u IC !'film ". OW.lr an

~ell anrl Sean (,hri~lf)ph('r,' "It's nkc to see a famil. The runncrs are pleascd to of .tl.le mterscctlon that was we'd get more state control." . lndcrstandln,g o} the Taxtake several days, Amcriean . d pi' t t k ..(ContlO11e on a~(' 2) lar face out hcre:' said a have that." wal In~ 0 ma e a left hand (Continued on Page 2) (Continued on Page of) ,\nwn"mcnts' on Sunday,
sources said h;Jpes werc high -.--- '--' - .. -. - .-----.-. --. -'- ..- Bob said hc woul<l he out turn. ----- -- --- - --- ---- --- - -I :\'m'ember :>,that the document C:Jn he

GP P k I} ,. Q 11 5 again on Tuesday pounding The driver of that vehicle, F ' L U 1 Th(' fOHlin will be held at
~~~ti~\~~~t~~~r;or~~ll~"n~iC1~f!, ' ar () ,l,ce lie ,,17. thc pavcment. lIe's afr:Jid if,:J 16')Nr.old Park girl. was arlllS ast nl}(lv(>( I th~ chureh, 61 Gro'o'l' Pointe

" It do('sn't gct out there soon not injured. I hOllle\":Jr<1. from 8 :,) 9'30
cd on No,'('mbcr 19. t!lc fir,t 1-'. I} C 1 cnough, he'll gel O1lt of After thc i1l1P3ct, City Pt!. R I t R ., 4 I' pm,
anniversary oC Egyptianll \lOtOIiS . (Irly ,rllS ,crs shape, RkhardLanskisaidthcRe<l' Oat. 0 elluun.l. S S .\odrl'ssing thc thn'l' taxI'rrsHlent Anwar Sadat's ~'

Charlene V('ttor('\lo of The ~an rar arce'lcraled, went - amendmcnts - He a dIe e'.PCilce missinn to Israel I' k I' 11 It' 'II b I By David Kramer I'a.nd scrvin' lJl'eration, tll ron, T' h d \. h 11h' ,Par po lCCwe're" I;:J e( 0 I Poi nIl' llcpartll1e'nts wcr(' Park, who ran with her hus- ov('r Ie ('ur on t Ie north lSC an oue er w\ "
• • • i (lispe'[s(, a larg(' group of I, illerted unoc'r the :\lutual hand, Sange, managcd to takc ,idc of Kcrcheval and tra. Despite Farms council; tmue', but that thhe I11

C
afmlell' Robcrt Qucllar, dIrector of

members' agreemcnt that Jt I anre' shllulo not e SIl H'lentTu~sda", Octobhr ~. "party ,'ra,llir'g, figllting 1('pl1'! Poll! e Aid Pad. but fortllll. a ninth in the \\'Ofi1e'n', :l5,' \'I.I<,d :l()~ f<'l't frolll the "a\'e, I t t ff' rcse'arch for the C,ti7cn, RO'.
'J ,-'" I " was no solution to thc proh., to "encouragc grrJ er ra It"• I ;,gl'rs in Ill(' 800 bloek of' alely the" were not nceded, and,over categorv ~vcn with lI1<'T1tto a tre'c a block awn.\' I I I j b sc.1rch Council of :\Iichlgan.TOP '1" ()FFICI J J ,. lcm thcv unanimously dc. \'0 ume,; or \lg 1('1' spec, 5 ~
":'" ALS. <lC' Barringt"n fl',ld on Saturclay.: :\Ian~' of thc youths were the hcc1 spurs she had plckcd: in Lincoln mad. d'd t . II th I \'~hlcl~' \ltI1l7111" tins roan :\Iarilyn Lundy, pre,idl'ntkno I dg ng tl t" b' 0' I I . ,. \ ft I" CI e 0 a 0\1' c u npave'( ,., ,., ,.. 'f I I ( , h '~; t' I la a Ig, II'I Od,,\wr ~1, It W<lS (l1scl"sed, hle('ding and suffcring in, up from running the Boston' • er nttmg the' trce and t' f I k . wa\' " 0 t 1(' .l'a,l.((/e II l at 011('

step has been taken t a I I 1 ((' ,. h f If. , t t' I' ,scc IOn 0 ,a 'cvlew avcnuc i '. \U II k "'-I If' ,. ow, re I ':' Chid h('nr~' ), oonec,: JUrl(,S ecaus(' 0 t H' ra('as, :\.Iarathon last April Her a s rcc slgn, po Ice sald to rcmain <IS it is even I 'Ir. HrenH'r said that most' IImcn: WI spea on "" 1a
~ea('c Qehv,N'n Israel and: 1 h( iTl('idcnt startc,l a, a but no arTcsts \Icrc made, hmc of :hrce hours. 58 min. I till' car fhppcd over nhout th h T hay com.' of the dl\lckho1l's on the, of the' \-oucher plan as a rep.
F,gypt, cautIOn that further' small hOIl'-p parly and mush, 1 ('hid Coonc(' said. utes wasn't enough to qual. i 40 fcet, in t11(' air and land- JlI~~~d r(~l:~~~sabou~ litter. strc('\ had alrcady hern I rescntatlvc, of ~:iti7.ens for
compromise by both sides: Titonled when tepns fmm lOne vOlllh, who Idt the lfy her for. the Boston event, 1 cII l~pslde dll\\n on top of a loitering nnd illegal parking, filled ill, and the cit~ wouln \Iorc SenSible flnancmg ~f
will b(' n('('essa~y before a i surrolIrHllng ilre:lS heard of area hy'ear, nearly ran down and she Wll! have to run an,: sapling. . . i in the area. I contillllr to do so III Ill<' fu,! Education, the proposal s
treaty can he SIgned, How.: the affair. a teena~cr 111 t11<' stl'c(,\., olher race in unner three I Markl'r fill'S Block I Their a('tlon takcl\ at the: turc, spI)n~orll1g group.
ever thcy (ecl a trraty will i (,l.id ("oor,ef' said tll"t po II owf'Vt'r, hdnrc Icaving thc I and a half hours to qU:Jlify I II Park offiecr !atcr found i council's Mond~\', Octobcr W, C"unl"llnwn .lark Cudlip 1 School Board l'residcnt
prohahly be workcd l,ut hy 1 11«(' offi('prs arrin'll at the ,'ollthflll <Inver rlul rllll into; for it ncxt year, . lhc !.lnenln stre('t markC'r on meeting, was ~sscntially a and W, ,lamc, :'I1,l,t ~Igam rx. Laurance HaT\\('od \Illt speak
nrxt week. The. I.~racli cah.; ~,'rn(' al 11)0 p.l11, I" fmd ;)nd dama~(' a park('d auto She ran the .~cc"nd l1alf, Waslnngton road. anotlll'r non.action recommended hy pre'i,<,ed tlll'lr fe"!tng that Ill(' on thc dfl'Ct thl' Vouchcr
In(" heg"n studYlIlg I/H' dr,lft, apl'r,,:.ill1(lrl'!~' 17;' bo~~ imd 1I,1nlil~(' 10 lh(' parked \"P' of thr racc (ast('r lhall thc block ;may City Manager Andrc\\' IJrrn;. road should hc paved and plan may ha\'c 011 public cdu.
:'\!onday night, while Eg,\,I': girl, fJi,"tl/li~. '"/I''' II' '1I1"ll hic!l' II;), 111111"1'. lhr chid fir,,,!. dc<,p\lc t1H' naU"f'a ~11t' Accorcl1ng to polk!'. cro,s. er aftcr arca resld('nts wcr,' Ilghled, hilI \11'1'(' uII\\llling cation. l;rosse POlllte Cit~,
han Pre~idrnt Anwar Sadat; "rllllp'. "I' n:h 'r,1 1.,(' cr',';,1 ing i "inl"11 oul f('lt tow;trl1 th!' end that slit' 11l~ guanb at thc KcrchcI'al unablc to agn'c ..n a solu. 10 I'ropllo'e ~\I('h ,1 ~olutilln :\!an.lge'r Thomas Kn's:.bach
anrl hi, 101 ndvi~ors hcgan ;) dl'-<,rr1,'rl\' .'1111;" I'll: I'll(' 'TilP p;lrt~ ~larlp<1 [off ;'" lllanll'd on t1lP IWII a~pirlfl l'i,I'er inll'r,'l'cfioll had Just tllln to problems JlI<l~ulng II itlt IIlllch (".'~"ll'iion 0'" 1\'111 dlSCU,'S the d:l'et TI~h
Inokiligitovcra<1nyc<lrlicr,,'I'II\',d ,.I1"wcd h..:-tlll\,\ to .\ 1111\,11(' ilffall. wllh IInly a"helooknt Ih(171111)1'1'01llt, fillblll'r1 walking s(,v('rnl.llte,,,trcct. tllPl'n rCsllh'lll, 1 and llt'adh'l' may have on
One Egyptian official s,lid Ill': w:Jrd th(' polir'('nH'n, Imt the fel', f, i('nd.' of thl' party glV' 1 Mrs, V (' t t n r 1'110, \1 ho dIl7.'11 ('ilildr('n nnoss Ihc I In a mcmo to the' (,0l111(,1\, Th •. e ou n r i \ qucstionl',l municipal govcrnment
would ask for a changc in' "fficl'rs Wl'rl' ahle 10 dcar N iIWltl'd:' (,Illl'f Cooncc tcachcs :In e'xeITis(' cla<;s at stn'pt \Ihl'n the accident, Mr, Hrclncr suggcsted the whethN thc p;wl!\g .1IHllighl, C"ff ..e wl11 bc pfovided
some language, hut empha.! th(' :Jre,l within an houl'. said ''TIll' parcnts of thl" till' i\s'llmptioll Cultural ocellrred. '('ity adopt a polIcy o( main. ing a1ternatl\'l' might h(' a, and lhrre \\ill bc an oppor,
Si7N! tllc country ha~n't re'l v:ith"ut hartll to 11i1'1ll'l'[\"P" ~lIl1liJ who gan' Ihc party: ('('lIter, ,aid sl1e was rdnrling "It's ,I miracle that nonc tainmg thc roadb('<! In a con, stimulus f(lr I'rOpl'rty ol\"n tlllllly f"T Q\lt'sIJOns and an,
jPcled thc draft. ' Thl' ('hid ,,,aHI that (,I11l'r ('Ilnlillued on "age 'I) «'ontillllrd on Pa~(' 10) (("olllil1u('d Oil Pag(' i) I dition allowing police patrol I (.olltinu('l! 011 Page 4) '\H'rS,

7' n? .n
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Gwssc POInre•

REMODEl.
NOW!

PlCQl'rl-71ol'ton
92 Kercheval On.The.HIIi

Grosse Pointe Farms, Michigan 48236
Ba2-8251 -

IYIHIIlGS G" TU l.t744
IAn SIDE AIID

G.osn POINUS

UPDATE YOUR BATHROOM, i(IlCHEN,
PLUMBING arnlEL"ECTRIC

All HOME It OFFICE SERVICES
PAINTING

Exclusive Lines of Fine Attire For 1\1en

The Classic
Camel Hair Blazer

100% camel hair blazer is but one idea
from our traditional 3 button model
Sport coat collection. This jacket can
be easily accessorized with our tartan,
plaid, check or solid slacks. '

Jackets, from $120
Slacks. from $39.50

All Silk Patchwork Ties, from $12.50

-W~ENZ~ lIew loca~~~1'" ..N .,;codes require Aflat
- 'Bu.&cLM.g - your property' be

II tt updated prior to
~.,.fJ1. ADulTiONS . selling or re.renting.

~~ REMODELING Enjoy this improv~.
777 -6840 . '1:.~1 ment while you are

li,int in your home'

A fine poplin outer .ihell u.'itb a pile
linillf!. and collar. Be,rf neu" of all
y;ur ,'fir.:hfy-,\ftJc r.:oe.i. rigl.Jt into the
u'a,rber and .!ryer.

Lir.:bt in fuight, heflt) iI; warmtb. ThaI's
the Sea. Tone cm' coat fml'll the country'5
/i'lest olitenC('ar mak.:r, ,H<s:;/.7t-Alac.

Kerche"al at Sr. Clair

THE SEA- TONE

MEN'S
HAIR STYLING

HIS & HER HAIR PLACE
100 Kerch • .,.I.on.the-HIII

, 885-2788

'King and I'
(Continued from Page 1)

Dean Erskine is the Prime
Minister. Patrick Kopp is the
Crown Prince.

The King's wives include
Virginia Oram, Maureen Mc.
Cabe, Jeannie Chrisman,
Christine Lorenz, Catherine
Roch, Valerie Hoover, Mary
Ann Gustafson, Kim Crn.
chon, Emma Jean Evans,
Maria . GrimaulID, Marcie
Hoffman and Na,ncy and
Stacie Fowlds.

Authentic Costumes
Each wears an authentic,

picturesque, Siamese court
costume designed by Lois
Constant, of Trombley road,
Becky Tharerios, of Kensing.
ton road, and Rik Selke, of
Cadieux road.

Also featured in the large
cast are George Valenta,
'Tom Sullivan, Nick Tharenos,
Norm Arendell and his
daughters, Charity and Crys-
tal, Joe Zada, Doug LaVer.
diere and David Hertzberg.

Eric Livengood is Anna's
son, Louis. His sister, Amy,
is among a group of Royal
Children including Lauri and
Mark Stanczak, David and
Tony Tharenos, Halli and
Jennie Villegas, Bard Lorn .
bardini, Megan Connolly,
Heather Stys, Cara and Leta
Chrisman, Stacie Vreeland
and Katie Bowen, (The
King's real-life daughter).

"The King and I" opened
Tuesday. October 24, and
will run nightly through
Sunday, October 29. Addi.
tional perfonnances are
scheduled Tuesday. October
31, through Saturday, No-
vember 4.

The curtain rises prompt .
ly at 8:30 p.m. each night,
except for the Sunday per.
fonnance which has a cur-
tain time of 7:30 p.m.

Tickets are available on a
first come, first served basis
at the Fries Theatre box of.
fice, 881-4004.

TOLERANCE
Show a Christian spirit in

any argument and things will
most certainly come your
way.

/
I
li\\ \\\
\ ~1 .

I ~
W \i

_-. j1,_ __--1

Discuss Proposals

{
'I

I::

(Continued from Page I) could find itself in a similar
That sentiment was echoed bind, under Headlee.

in a resolution on Tisch ap. "Its impact would not be
proved by Fanns council immediate and it's very dif.
memberS this month, The ficult to assess what it will
resolution urges residents to be in the long run, but there
"determine whether they are some very bad implica.
wish to have their local tions," she said.
taxes collected and disbursed "Should any federal pro.
openly by local residents and grams be mandated, for in.
neighbors, (the councilmen), stance if we're told to install
or by the state legislature access to buildings for handi.
in Lan~ing." capped persons, there would

Most of the officials sur. be no funds to pay for the
veyed feel the Tisch pro. programs.
posal woul.d result in an "We'd have to go to the
eventual shift of taxes, away citizens for a vote more'
from pr~perty t? higher sin. 'often and that in itself is
gle. busllless, Income and an expensive process," she
nUIsance taxes. said.
. ,"T~sch w~n't cut }axe.s, Most of the local politicians
It 11 Ju~t shIft .them, saId are hesitant to speak strong.
P.ark FI~~nc~, Dlrect~r Nun. ly on either proposal. They
7.10 Ortlsl. Dependmg on just warn' "if citizens want
y~ur fin a n ~ i a I position, a tax cut,' they must be pre.
Tisch may mcrease y?ur pared to accept similar cuts
ove~all tax burde~, e~peclal. in services."
ly If you're a hlgh'lncome
earner."

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Bond Issue

882-3590
9 to ~:30 daily, or by appointment

. ,
I < l.. ,

onFinesse.

80 Kerc/Jer',,!
GrOJse Pointe Farm.r

Upon occasion, a gentleman will be required to show
his worth as a businessman. He must do so with the
understanCling that the cut of a gentleman's suiting is .
indeed a reliable indication of his potential as executive
material.

Gentlemen the world
. over have always found
it an advantage to con-
duct their ~ost impor-
tant business in a
Southwick.

~Oltt1l1uick
A tradition among gentlemen.

from $255 - 3 piece

Puf/}' ',r f/l/l) foam Inmlated paJdinf!, a1/{1their rich, rcd fleece lininf!, all
add "/1 to toaJty u,arm comfort for those fireplace day.r ahead. A thick

. cushIOn crepe sole maReJ tou!!,!.'f!.(linRea,ryand of course that r.:reat Bass
name tar.: (pellr quality yf,u (an depend on.

Page Two

Jumping t 0 conc~usions I Anyone who acts the part I No matter what you do
doesn't ~lways. result in hap. of a stooge is sto~ing pret. wrong, someone always knew
py landmgs. ty low. you would.

(Continued from Page 1)

installation of electrostatic
precipitalors, the Author.
ity's Board Chairman, Led.
yard Mitchell Jr., said.

Mr. Mitchell represents
Grosse Pointe Farms on the
Authol'ity, Benjamin Pinkos,
T rea sur e r, representing
Grosse Pointe Woods, esti.
mated the additional cost of
issuing bonds for the $4.5
million installation to be ap.
proximately $3 per person
for each of the 150,000 resi.
dents living in the eight
member communities.

The only realistic alterna.
tive open to the Authority
is to close the incinerator
and return to direct haul of
trash to landfill operations,
Mr. Mitchell said. The incin.
erator which reduces waste
by 95 percent of its volume,
produces an ash.like sub-
stance for landfill purposes.

Prior to opening the in.
cinerator in 1972, raw trash Headlee-Proposal E drew
was carried to several land. a more varied response from
fill sites near 14 Mile road local offiCials and in some
and Gratiot. As that area cases has their support. .
developed, the Authority ob. Headlee limits total state
tained access to a landfill at revenue to its current pro-
25 Mile and 1-94. That site portion, (9.4 percent), of the
was closed in 1977 and the personal income of an Michi.
Authority then found a new gan residents. State taxes
site at 27 Mile and 1-94. could rise then, only as per.

This area is expected to sonal income in Michigan
close in 1979 and other sites rises.
win have to be found still pnder Headlee, local gov.
farther away. ernment units would be

Scrubbers Opposed forced to put any new taxes,
The ash residue from the including most bond issues,

•• l'nCl'nerator I'S regarded as a to a vote cI citizens. Local~&Ml&Ml&Ml~&Ml~J(!'fl&~~~~J~~J~&MI~~&(!'fl&Ml&MlU .I'
~ .. desirable landfill substance t~x jn~reases resulting from
~ & and can be used for con. hIkes In property assessment
~ ~ struction of road beds. The '.~ould not exceed the rate of
~ ~ fact that it reprp~".1t" ~~,I In~rease of the Consu~er
.. i@ volume only five percent of rnce Index, (CPI) , whIch
~ ~. the actual untreated waste has averaged 6.2 percent an.
~ )8 production of the eight com. nually over the last 10 years.
'J~ll.i ~ munities results in the sub. One local official, Woods

PLAIDS FOR PLEASURE stantial savings in hauling Mayor' Benjamin Pinkos,
!\ and handling costs as the fill gives Headlee his whole-

!~ BY GRAHAM &. GUNN. LTD" ~ 'sites move farther away, Mr. heart~d support, even ~hough
~ Mitchell and Mr. Pinkos he strongly opposes Tisch.
'll pointed out. "I don't understand how

.. Plaids to put you into the fall Ie Because of the present anyone could be oPP~~d to
~ .~ poor experience with scrub. t~e Head.lee" p~oposal, ~r.
~ scene, blending With Nature's i@ b h f . Pinkos saId It s very eqUlt~ 5 ers, t e use 0 Ventun . .
.... own rich colorings. scrubbers to meet the stand. able to the ~overnment.
~ Compatibly styled in the ards is not recommended by Taxes may be raIsed as the
'J t t\ the Authority. economy improves. It's just a

! natural lines of this pure wool ~ . matter of government learn.
Graham & Gunn sport coat, t\ Another alternatIve, to con. ing to live like the rest of

~ struct a resource recovery us do"
.. ' with soft shoulders, flapped Ie plant, was ~led ~ut because But' very few representa.
~ pockets and a center vent. ~ of the capItal mvestment, tives of the other cities share

• ca.lc~lated to exceed $21 Mr. Pinkos' s e n t i men t s.
$175 ~ mllh.on, . ,. . Though obviously less dras.

~ Still another pOSSlblhty IS tic and less immediate than
con~truction of a transfer Ti~h, many officials say~i,station where trash would Headlee would cause them
be compacted and transferred serious financial troubles.
to larger trucks. This method "Headlee would have a de.

~ would require seemingly in. teriorating effect on City
~ surmountable site renovation. services as contrasted to
t\ It also is subject to chal. the dev~stating effect of the
~ lenge on an environmental Tisch proposal," Mr. Kress-
..~ ground. bach said.
~ Approval of the $4.5 mil. Though it would not lm.
~ lion bond issue to finance mediately cut city revenue

~

• electrostatic precipitators as Tisch does, the Headlee
must be given by the legis. proposal would limit budget
lative bodies of the eight growth to CPI growth and

t\ communities participating in most city budgets usuallyII the Grosse Pointes-Clinton exceed that figure by one or
t\ Refuse Disposal Authority, two percent each year.
II If approved, the construe. "Our costs! su~h as com-

~

tion program would begin pulso~ arbltratl?n aw~~ds
early in 1979 and would be to pollee and fIre, utIllty
completed by mid 1981. rates, social security and in.

~ ----------- surance, have increased more
~ 1@ K"d S" than the CPI in recent years,"
~ . ~ l S' enes he explained.
~ WOODWARD AVE' SOMERSET MALL ~ "Under Headlee the differ.
~ 1571 \\'()(l(i"'drd AVl' .. Phone %4-2300, Detroit, 48226 t\ Set at Center ence would have to be made
~~5i}9'1ft1>~1f,i1~~~'IftI>~'IftI>~1'a19'1J191f,i1~1W~'IftI>~lW9'1J19J1ii'9JW~~ __' up through city service cuts,

..." .,.:., , ,y"&%p.r..:;:;~~'.M!IW~".~J<~~ The War Memorial plans higher fees, new user fees
.. ,,' .,.~ >":',' , ".... ' , ;; . < .' .;/:.;~.>.6::i:..£+f*/t"%:J~,Ji~t{'"~i~~:~~~</~.. to begin a new Children's or a combination."

~ :k Celebrity Series with special School Board member Joan
~! tOO~£l!/~f:;fl;~k~YE.vT flJ offerings for the young in Hanpeter said the district

It ~ t~~A\;~~ionort~rtt~se D~~~~~ ,,"it.l __ tkt~'f}~~~.,\'B;.::;$~
~~~ I:j The first show, "Dragon
J!: - Ii Feather's" will be performed
..' .~ twice in Fries Ballroom on1~ I~~'Sunday, November 12, at I
;j~~ and 3 p.m. It will feature
;;,., the giant Chicago Melikin
~:~,. If('~; Pu ppets. Admission is $2 per, eEl l\.TT" TRvs f,;.,t.'j,' person or $1.50 each for
;~.5; 1, V J ~ I . groups of 10 or more.
r.,.~.~; ~'.'~.;.; "Santa's Holiday Circus"
!'.' .;> will be presented in one per.',r: TOAST}' :',tj fonnance only at 1 p.m. Sun.

.. ,:-,i[! day. December 10, by the
/TAR"!! .,,:; Bob Brown Marionettes in

M KVS J'12 r:i~~p~~:~u;r~~~'c~~~r:~o~
SIZES ~: grade~ three through eight.
$56. "Younger children should be

.~ accompanied by an adult.It: "As Eye See It" will con.
7'~ elude the series on Saturday

February 10 with 11 a.m:
~f,. and 2 p.m. performances in
it'':t fs~icsvBatlf~olom. b

l
ypantomim.

!1r,~ .' en n oqUls and magi.
" clan Jack Hill." t ~ ,
.'. . There is a spccial series

prIce of $4.50. Tickets are on
sa~e now at the War Mcm-

""j onal office, 32 Lakeshore
" roar!.

,

...

•
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772-4777

Open Th'ursdoy Eye~i~gs
885.2267

KODAK EKTRA 2
Camera Oulrit

H'll'~lown Mower Peoprp
19815 Mack ave., in the Wood$

Mon 'Mr ... F" I '0 6-

Sot a III 4 pm

Only $3695

$40. OFF!

All MACHINES ASSEMBLED,
SERVICED AND READY TO GO

Hurryl Oller Ends Nov. J sf

Jacobsen
3 H.P.-20 Inch

"SNOWBURST"
5
A
L
E

........

KODAK EKTRA 2
Camera Outfit.

• Super-fast 1/5QQ-second shutter
with high-speed lilm such as
KODACOlOR 400 Film lor
action-stopping photos.

• Two-position exposure control
lor sunlight or dark shade.

• Takes !lash shots up to 34 feet
• away with KODACOLOR400 Film.
• 3-element, f /5.6 lens.
• Hinged camero cover

doubles as handle lor
steadier shooting,

• Complete with
KODACOLOR400 Film,
flip!lash, metal wrist strap.

The
CAMERA

t. .,i CENTER -
17114 KERCHEVAL - in the Village

Fire Destroys
GPW Garage

Special occasions call for special attention to
every detail. Pal O'Grady's can prol'ide your
group (up 10 40) with quality meal ...and our
usual expert ,liervice.

24937 E. JEFFERSON, near J 0 Mile

Whether it's an important, decision making
ses!;ion, or just a quiet comfortable luncheon
get together, you're sure to enjoy the u'arm
friendly atmosphere of Pat O'Grady..... The
menu is varied and your fm"orite bel"era~e ...
are expertly prepared.

delightful
BUSINESS PEOPLE LUNCHEONS

• HOURS:
il10nday thru Saturday 11:.10 a.11'. til 2 a."'.
Sundays 2 p.TU. til 2 a.Tn.

• AFTERNOON COCKYAIL RENDEZVOUS - Mon. thru Fri. 3:30 to
6:30

•

• FACILITIES for SMALL PARTIES

Valet Parking For Your Convenience

City Firefighter Francis
Thibideau was graduated late
last month from the Criminal
Justice Police Academy at
Macomb County Community
College, according to Director
of Public Safety Bruce Ken-
nedy.

Fireman Thibideau is the
third city firefighter to com-
plete police training as part
of a consolidation of police
and fire departments in The
City.

Director Kennedy said he
expects to have all 13 fire--
fighters in the department
complete school at the police
academy by next July.

The police-fire consolida.'
tion was approved by the
City Council in 1976 as a
cost-saving measure.

It initially met with strong
opposition from firefighters,
but the men tentatively ap-
proved a three-year contract
this spring that would aHow
the consolidation to be com-
pleted.

That contract, however,
has not yet formally been
approved or signed by the
firemen or council.Cottage to Show

Slides on China
The Honorable Mark C.

Stevens, Consul to Thailand
and a former Farms council-
man, will present a free slide
show on China at Cottage
Hospital, 159 Kercheval ave.
nue, today, Thursday, Octo-
ber 26.

Two showings at 11:35
a.m. and 12:05 p.m. are
scheduled in the lower level
conference room of the hos-
pital, 159. Kercheval avenue.

Another in the series of
"Lunch Hour Slide Shows"
held twice monthly for the
benefit of hospital employes,
the program will show high-
lights of Mr. Stevens' visit
to China this March and
April.

The public is invited to call
I\'!rs. Margaret Hutchings,
volunteer services director.
at 884-8600, extension 2455,
for a d van c e reservations.
Sandwiches and coffee will
be available at nominal cost
or a bag lunch may be
brought.

Mr. Stevens has been
Royal Thai Consul for 20
years. He also is president
of the Detroit branch of the '
En g lis h Speaking Union.
headquartered in ~ew York
City, and is the group's na.
tional travcl chairman. lie is
a member of the Circum-
navigators' Club and a re-
tin'd senior vic('.pr('sident of

I D('!roit Bank and Trust.

OPEN: Mon. lO a.m. to 9 p.m.,
Tues. thru frio 10 a.m. to 6:30 p.m.,

Saturdays 11 to 4

773.9540

Blood"l-ol,ile
Visits Por k

'FLEe Wee,k' Lau,nch,es
'78 Funll-Raising Drive

The Farms was again the ---____ A fire which originated in
recipient of an Automobile At a breakfast meeting at Legal Center opened in Feb- the garage of a citizen also
Ass'n, of America, (AAA), Jacobson's Monday, October ruary, 1978, staffed by vol. spread to a 1977 van parked
Award of Merit for its 16, sponsored by the Family lunteer lawyers, who deal in the driveway, with embers
pedestrian safety record and Life Ed u cat ion Council, with simple legal questions then blowing onto the awn.
pedestrian safety program (FLEC), the mayors of the or make referrals in com. ing of a neighbor causing
activities. The city has had five Grosse Pointes and Hal" plex cases. the covering to burn, reo
no pedestrian fatalities since per Woods signed a procla. Beginning in November ported Woods firefighters on
1972. maHon declaring the week of through April, FLEC will Sunday, October 8.

This year marked the October 15 to 21, to be FLEC offer six "Family Life For- The blaze, which started
eighth consecutive year The Week, to launch the organi. urns" at Saint John Hospital in the garage of William F,
Farms has r e c e i ve d the zation's 1979 Fund Drive designed to cover a broad Sherman of 19967 West
award. It was presented by which will conclude Thurs. range of interests. Among Doyle place, was reported at
Jack lIinsbcrg of the Pointe day, November 30. This the varied topics which will 6:17 a.m. with all units
AAA office and a representa. year's goal was set at $60,000. be covered are death and dy- cleared at 7:51 a.m. No one
tive of the traffic safety en. Dr. Joseph Beals, presi'l ing, old age, being single and was injured in the incident
gineering department of the dent of the FLEC Board of strengthening the family which brought a response
association. Directors, spoke of existing unil. from seven firefighters and

Accepting the awal-d for programs and .future goals. of The highlight of Dr. Beals' seven auxiliary officers.
The Farms at the council's the non-pro~lt, comr:nun!ty-I presentation was the intro. Upon his arrival at the I
Monday, October 16, mcet- oriented service orgamzatlOn. duction of Bill Trombley, scene, Lt. Peter Thomas
ing, were May 0 r James ~)edlcated to the ~trengt.h. I the new Executive Director found the garage ablaze with
Din gem a n, Police Chief enmg of the famIly umt, of FLEC. Mr. Trombley will the fire extending to the
Robert Ferber and Traffic FLF:C cur r e n t Iy operates serve full.time to strengthen van. While fighting the fire.
Safety Officer Joe Belanger. Center Point, a youth coun- existing programs and to ~mbers caused b~ the wind I

Mr. Dingeman, in accepting seling service, an Alcohol assist in providing direction Igmted the awnmg at the
the award, acknowledged the Awareness Program for the for future programs of the residence of Harold Neil of I
hard work of Officpr nela~- high schools and middle organization. I 19973 West Doyle place.
ger and Chief Ferber. Off.I. I schools, a Medical Clinic and 'I It was extinguished with
eel' . Belanger, as part of hiS Dialogue, an adult helpline He holds a ,Master s. deg~ee two one and a half inch lines
dutlCS, presents trafhc safety which has experienced a 200 from Wayne State UnIversIty, and the boost r
information to school chll- percent rl'se I'n phone calls and has a varied background Th r t er tme't d th t

in counseling and program e leu enan no e a
dren, and does surveys to over the past year. d . . t t' . f . I the blaze was apparently
help "increase safety. A new service this year is a mll1;ls ra IOn III a m.I y caused by a heating lamp in

The Farms is one of 14 agencies and school settmgs. the dog pen. This lamp was
Michigan cities given top • II FLEC is currently seeking thermostatically controlled
awards in the 39th annual, All SaInts Ba financial support from the to go on when the tempera-
AAA Pedestrian Safely In- community. To help, call ture reached 35 degrees,
venlory. A recod ?.f;56 ~.~. Set by Po rents 885.3510 with the temperature at 6
cities plus 29 states partlcl- ------- a.m. being between 32 and
pated in the program. The Grosse Pointe chapter City Fireman 33 degrees.

of Parents Without Partners ~ --------------------------------
(PWP), will host a semi-for- Is Graduate
mal dance, "The All Saints
Ball" at the Grosse Pointe
Hun't Club Friday, October
27, at 9 p.m.

The event is open to all
single parents, prospective
members of PWP, members
and alumnae.

Proceeds from the dance
will go toward the annual
children's Christmas party
and dinner. Tickets are $4
for Grosse Pointe PWP mem-
bers and $5 for guests. Music
will be b~' Sal Thomas.

The next general meeting
will be held at the War Mem-
orial on Friday, November
10. The social hour begins at
7:30 p,m., followed by the
general meeting and speaker
at 8:30.

On Thursday, October 26,
at 7 p.m., parents and chilo
dren will go to the Jaycees'
Haunted House in st. Clair
Shores for some Halloween
fun.

Children will bring their
pumpkins for carving to Bal-
duck Park on Sunday, Octo-
ber 29, at 3 p.m. A weiner
roast will follow. .

For more information 'on
the chapter activities phone
881.5892.

Fanus Winners
of AAA Awa,'d

Blood donations wjJl be
accepted at the Red Cross
Bloodmobile which will be
located at Saint Ambrose
Parish 1014 Mar~'land road,
on S~nday, November 5,

I from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
To set up an appointment,

call 822-2814 during blood
drive hours.

Bus. 371-4010
Res. 885-6595

HARPER WOODS

BELLE ISLE

Mark Abdoo
represents buyers
from a wide
market area .••
seiling, buying or JUlt
thinking about It
... call MARKI

Slnl., Grou. Poi.'. Sine. "31
22704 Harper

St. Clair Shorn

AWNING CO.
anvas • Vinyl. Acrilan • Dacron

~------~---------~---------I
'

I 1979 U.S. 1978 WORLD ANA Approved I
RED BOOK COIN BOOK GRADING BOOK I

I Reg. $3.95 Reg. $23.50 Reg. $5.99 I
I Only $2,50 Only $14.95 Only $3.50 I
I w"h ,hi, ad w"h ,hI< ad with ,hIS "d I!. .. _~O~PO.=~=E:.~~~ 1

774-1010

Buy NOW and SAVE

RARE COIN INVESTMENTS :~;~~~~d~eT:I~~;pe
22027 Kelly Road (between 8 and 9 Mi.) .East Detroit

We deal in: GOLD ... All U.S. Gold Coins, K.rands, Austrian 100-Ks, Mexican Pesos, British
Sovereigns. SilVER ... bars, coins. Investor, Collector COINS. Coin SUPPLIES _ .. albums, books,
publications.

Try R.C.L for: any or all of the following. FUll and profit of coin collecting. Investment ...
close spreads maintained on investment material i.e. K-rands 10 pcs. buy 232, sell 236; 100 pieces
buy 234, sell 235; $1,000 bag pre 64 U.S. silver coins buy 4050, sell 4150. Gifts ... give a gift with
a real buy back. Above prices sub;ecr to marke' condilions.

R.C.I. needs: your coin collection ... accumulation or estate. An example of our high buying
prices: U.S. silver coins 4xface. U.S. silver dollars $5.80 and up. U.S. $20 gold $285 and up. R.CI.
buys and sells usable and scrap sterling and gold. Confidential, cash, state appraisals.

Mark C. Abdoo
REAL TOR-ASSOCIATE'

20052 KELLY ROAD

W:~~NAnENllON
MASTER HO YUNG CHUNG, 8th Degree Black
Belt, will give PRIVATE PERSONALIZED IN-
STRUCTION IN SELF DEFENSE, KARATE or'
AIKIDO. He also offers a specialized course in
being a BODY GUARD.

Call Today for 'nformalion and Appl.

882.5653

« • • • t . .. rt.
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Councilman Joseph Fromm
asked if it would be feuible
to make the road private, to
which Mr. Bremer answered
that an agreement would
have to be obtained from all
adjacent property owners
consenting to maintain the
road, which he considered
unlikely.

The council's motion in.
cluded instructions to the
residents to maintain the
right of way along the road.
Such maintenance, which
they termed an obligation, in-
cluded picking up the litter
residents have been com.
plaining about.

Other problems enCOun-
tered by residents include
loitering, illegal parking and
drinking. The road remains
the only section of unpaved
roadway in The Farms.

Several council members
expressed hope that the resi-
dents would be happy with
the decision for several
years, but aII agreed it was
not a solution, and that the
issue ~ould probably crop
up again.

STOllE TIRES FLAT
If YOll plan to use snow

tires this winter, store your
regular tiru flat in a cool,
dry place, according to the
Tire Industry safety Council.
Make sure they are out of
the sun and away from elec.
tric moton, which produce
rubber-deterioratlng OIOII-e.

Thursday, October 26, 1978

Last Dirt Road

Dog law

whom, while fighting, suf.
fered bloody injuries and
abrasions on faces and hands.

If parents do not keep
sharper supervision on the
activities of their teenage
children, they may come
home some day to find their
homes badly damaged, or
perhaps burned down, the
chief Warned. At teen parties
where no adults are present,
there is no telling what
might really happen, he
pointed out further.

(Continll" Ire. Page 1)
ers on Maroa road, whose
rear lots abut the dirt road,
to develop their large rear
lots

Mr. Mast, who has been on
previous councils, said it was
the previous council's consen.
sus to discourage develop-
ment of the lots, but added,
"I personally am not op.
posed to the development of
it. Until you have people liv.
ing on it who care what is
going on there, you're going
to have the same problem.

On the other hand, he said,
he enjoyed the "countrified
atmosphere" of the street in

(Continued from Page 1) its present condition.
"To my mind the only so.

er than have the pet owner lution is to pave it and light
subjected to a heavy fine it," said Mr. Cudlip. "And if
and/or a jail term, on a mis- you pave and light it, one of
demeanor charge?" the Moross residents is sure

City Attorney Herold to develop it."
Deason, who drafted the or- Mr. Bremer, who said the
dinance at the request of city plans to spend about
the council, stated that a $800 per year towards mllin-
Michigan law prohibits a city taining the road, agreed
from changing an ordinance problems on the street
violation from a misdemeanor wouldn't be solved until it
to a civil peenaity. A misde. was developed, "because of
meanor is still a crime, reo the very isolated nature back
gardless of how small it is. there."
The only way a misdemeanor Another possible alterna-
can be designated as a civil tive, vacating the road
penalty, is if it is permitted with the land going to abut-
by the Park City Charter, ting property owners, was

not cons~4ered a viable al.
and it must be so designated. ternative &ecause of lawsuits

Look for a Sewer possibly resulting from tak.
The pet owner cannot pick ing away the Moross resi-

up his dog's mess and dump dents' buildable lots.
it on the street, as this, too, I -

would be contradictory to Mainly Miniatures Shop:
the new ordinance, Mr. Dea-
son said, Opens on Fisher Road

There were many sugges-
tions presented by Mayor The creation of miniature doll houses is one of
Matthew Patterson, members the fastest growing hobbies in the COWltry today.
of the council and by the Pointers Anne Boomer, Jean Harland and
people in the audience. Nancy Shirar have combined their lifelong in-

The end result of the sug- terests in the field with a keen business sense
gested changes recommend. in openmg the delightful Mainly Miniatures at
ed by Councilman Graham 371 Fisl,J.er Road.
was that the penalty was. Even,non collectors will find It tril? ~ Mainly
lowered to a $25 fine for Miniatures fascinating. Almost everything found
each offense, with the bur- in a home is there in mini form! You'll find kits,
den of proof being placed on tools, hardware, even wall sconces, gazebos, gar-
the private property owner, den statues and goodies for the kitchen. Finished
or any witness(es) who must products for those of us who are all thwnbs plus
come to court to testify; the basics for those nimble fingered do-it-yourself
word "immediately" was from scratch types.
changed to' "promptly," and
for the convenience of the Creating your own world in miniature offers
pet owners, droppings can a? excit~g, rew~rding opportunity for self ex pres-
either be dropped into SlOn. An lDcreasmg nwnber of men are into minia-
the nearest sanitary sewer tures as it relates to woodworking and model in-
through the catch basin op- terests.
ening, or disposed of on the r • Miniatures were discovered in ancient Egyp-
owner's property. han to~bs. They have been a strong art form in

The council, with one memo the Umted States for generations with roots in
ber absent, voted for the or- England. The most famous doll house was that of
dinance with the changes. Queen Mary.
, , WRO-N-G-AP-P-R-O-ACB Pointe resident, Dorrie Krusz whose "Shel-

The one \\llio tries to ad- don'8Tavern".niiniatu~wasfeatured.inArchitee_,
vance himself by stepping on tural Digest will conduct a class on creating tlujee ~ '
the heads of his friends different types of wreaths. If interested, you may' ,
seems to have his machinery call 881-7887 to reserve space in the class to be
in reverse. held Friday, November 10.

Crash

20259 Mack Avenue. Grosse Pointe, Michigan 48236
DETROIT EAST DETROIT GROSSE POINTE MOUNT CLEMENS

(Continued from Page 1)
were absent from home. As
in most cases of this nature,
word began to spread that a
party was being held at this
home in the 800 block of
Barrington and teens from
everywhere, a few at a time,
arrived.

"Naturally the house was
not built to hold such a large
crowd and it did not take
long before the affair got out
of control and spilled out
onto the street."

Chief Coonce emphasized
the fuct that parents should
always know what their chil,
dren are doing, or what they
are planning to do. In this
case, because the parents
were not at home, the teen
members of the family de,
cided to have a party and
invited their friends.

"Within a short time, the
word got around that a party
was in progress at this par.
ticular home," the chief said
"and before long, more and
more uninvited guests ar.
rived. When our officers
were dispatched to the area
they were faced by a hostil~
crowd of teenagers. many
fighting in small groups, or
were paired off.

"It was a touchy situation.
The officers estimated the
crowd at about 175 teenagers.
We alerted the other depart-
ments asking them to stand
by, just in case we needed
them. Fortunately, our men
were able to disperse the
youths without calling for
any assistance."

Whether there was any
consumption of alcoholic bev-
erages at the party is not
known, Chief Coonce said.
The officers of his depart.
ment handled the situation
in a credible and professional
manner, without resorting to
force, or themselves getting
'hurt. This was remarkable,
he pointed out, because they
faced a large group of very
hostile youths, many of

COLONIAL FEDERAL SAVINGS

(Continued from Page 1)
of school kids was killed-
they came that close," said
City PIt. Dennis VanDale.

Using a crow bar, City fire-
fighters were able to release
Mrs. Reagan from the pas-
senger side of the car in
about 10 minutes. Ambulance
attendants administered oxy-
gen to Mr. Reagan while of-
ficers worked: about 20 min.
'lites' to; rel~ase"hlm. -, . ,

Police said. both victims
were conscious and talking
when they were taken to Bon
Secours by ambulance.

." ~
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Police Called to Party
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STRIP STEAKS
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Eavestroughs

5"

15222 E. Jefferson Avenue
G .P. Park (between lakepolnte & Beaconsfield)

Phone 822-5474
FREE DELIVERY

Open Mon. thru Fri. 8:30 a.m. to 7:00 p.m.
Saturpav 8:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

Prescription - Vlta.11S - C.... 1IIceI1 lift
SlIlor Chinn DlIct •• 1

Gerald E. Bodendislel. R.Ph. Michael R. Ozak, R.P...
Roy Bedell, R.Ph Richard Kuczma, R.Ph.

SEAA\lESS

IP~~~EM~~~EEN&

• ELECTRONIC
IGNITION

I • FUEL SAVING
VENT MIZER

• 20 YR. GUARANTEE
N HEAT EXCHANGER

PlE.WINTER $2 6FURNACE
CHlC~~UP TIME

NEED A NEW FURNACE?
BUY NOW ••• PRE-SEA.SON SA.LE

SAVE ON HEATING COSTS. ~
1
1 WITH A riii1

DELUXE FURNA~E l!!!!!!.J
ELECYROIIIC All

PUllflEI.-"".....

Kelly

FLAME
NACE

Two requests from senior
citizens were unanimously
approved by the Woods
Council at a recent regular
meeting.

The council first approved
a bid of $200 permitting four
senior Citizens Commission
delegates to attend the three.
day con fer e nee viewing
"Housing and The Elderly:
The Conservation Alterna.
tive" Thursday through Sat.
urday, October 19 to 21, at
the Radisson Cadillac Hotel,
Detroit.

Registration was placed at I
$32 per person, for a total of
$128, while the other $72
will be used for sundry ex.,
penses, e.g., transportation
and lunch. I

The solons also approved
the expenditure of $184 per-I
milting the renting of a bus
for a scheduled mystery trip
on November 9. The cost of
a SEMTA bus for eight I
hours was placed at the $184
figure, noted Senior Citizens I
Commission chairman Irene
Sutton.

Woods Okays
Seniors' Bids

~ Kell
Democ,at 1M Stat< Senat< Y

Clout.
~

PsokI fClt Ily The FrIondI 01 JaM KoU.,. 31174 Bodlortl. t822 •. Aobor1 C KOIIy. T....

Clout is the ability to get things done.

Our neighborhoods were worried about crime, the isolation of senior citizens, the
deforestation of city streets, small businesses moving out, dilapidated housing,
and th~ absence of youth recreation programs.

Many groups worked to solve the problem but most needed a helping hand.

Kelly found the answers. He matched resources to needs. He got things off the
ground. Dial a Ride for seniors, trees planted with the help of the Army, formation
of business groups, new housing programs based on private development and a
volunteer youth program. It has made a difference.

The fight will go on and Grosse Pointe has a stake in it. What happens to Detroit
will affect the Polntes in the near future. And Grosse Pointe has problems that
need to be addressed too.

John has the experience and education to make State Govern ment responsive to
our community needs. He has a B.A. from the University of Michigan, a Master of
Public Administration from Wayne State, PhD coursework at Georgetown and
Wayne and two years at law school. He is an officer in the U.S. Army Reserves,
worked forthe U.S. Senate and presently teaches polittcs at the university level.

He can get things done. But with your help he can do much more .

Community support and Kelly - that's Clout.

What local Civic Club man
has the most interesting
legs? This burning question
the Assistance League to
Northeast Guidance Center
proposes to answer with a
"Mr. Red Garter" legs show
contest.

It will be held in conjunc-
tion with the "Red Garter
Revue" to be presented at
North High SChool, 707 Ver.
nier road, Thursday through
Saturday, October 26 to 28,
to benefit community mental
health.

In a spirit of cooperation
among civic organizations,
six leading men's clubs,
(Lions, Kiwanis, Rotary, Jay.
cees, Crisis Club and Amer.
ican Legion No. 291), each
selected a representative
whose "legs" were photo-
graphed in a unique pose.

Posters displaying the legs
are at various locations
throughout the Pointes, and
will be in the auditorium
lobby at showtime. Citizens
are asked to cast a vote,
(10 cents per vote), for their
favorite.

The last night of the revue,
Contestants' "legs" will be on
stage and the winner's club
will divide proceeds of his
votes 50-50 with the Assist.
ance League.

Tickets are available for
all three nights at Jacobson's
Credit Office by calling 824-
8000, or they may be ob-
tained at the door.

'Red Garter'
Winner Eyed

such as crime prevention and
block beautification.

Other programs of the last
year include the summer
seminar "Promoting Social
U.nderstanding," which in-
volved more than 125 Point-
ers; tours of Detroit empha.
sizing the future of neigh.
borhoods, involving m 0 r e
than 100 Pointers; and the
loth Anniversary Dinner in
May.

Assisting Mr. McGovern
on the fund-raising appeal
are Tim Cavanaugh of Cook
road, Tom Kauffman, the
Center's treasurer, Art Sher.
man of Hawthorne road, Jim
Simpson of Fisher road,
Susan Francis of YorKshire
road, Dave Adams of Fisher
road, Jere Thomas of Man-
chester road, and 1978 Pres-
ident John Urso of Westches.
ter road.

• ""Ollosl quall'y
,aelul,'ul OIOMI,n""
• Chalk '"titan'
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Lochmoor Hardware
20779 MACK at 8 MI.
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Grosse Pointe Academy,
(GPA), students will have
their own special preview of
the school's annual BoGk Fair
scheduled for Thursday and
Friday, November 2 and 3,
from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Book Fair Chairman, Mrs.
Angus McGarvah, has reo
ceived many requests from
grandparents and parents
asking that children have
time prior to the Fair to
make a holiday list of their
favorite adventures in read.
ing.

The Book Fair, scheduled
during the Academy's first
parent conference sessions, is
a fund-raiser for the school
but, because it provides an
excellent selection, it is now
considered a marvelous holi-
day shopping opportunity for
parents and community resi.
dents.

Since all Academy students
from the early school through
eighth grade attend French
classes, a "French Corner"
will offer games, dictionar-
ies and very readable books
for the young student.

Judi Zak, a faculty mem-
ber, will be on hand to auto-
graph her Christmas story.
books, "A Most Crooked
Tree" and "The Secret Gift
of Not Even A Mouse."

Cookbooks, novels, do-it-
yourself books, advent cal-
endars, mazes and crafts- i

books are all included in the
selection made by Mrs. Mc-
Garvah and Academy librar-
ian, Mrs. A. J. Martin.

Parent Coordinating Coun-
cil Chairman Mrs. Edward
L. McDermott, assisted by
Mrs. Michael Turnbull. will
coordinate parent volunteers
and provide coffee for all
browsers.

The Academy campus, at
Lakeshore and Moran roads,
offers ample parking adja-
cent to the Moran entrance.

Holiday Gifts
AtGPA Fair

"An Investment In Our
Community" Is the theme
for the 1979 fund-rai8ing
drive to support programs of
the Inter.Faith Center for
Racial Justice. The annual
appeal to Pointe families and
individuals provides almost
half of the Center's operat.
ing budget, according to
chairman of the 1979 cam-
paign Tom McGovern of Bal-
four road.

The funds maintain the
Center staff and an up.to-
date resource center, mak.
ing possible a variety of
community educational pro.
grams, Mr. McGovern said.

The Inter-Faith Center's
efforts in neighborhood re-
vitalization, crime prevention,
education and consultation
to schools are aimed to en.
hance understanding of race
relations and to encourage
community involvement with
the goal of building harmon-
ious relationships between
minorities and whites, ac-
cording to Mr. McGovern.

"It is our contention that
the destiny of our commun-
ity rests to a large degree
with the success or failure
of our efforts to assist the
entire east side work toward
the ideal of racial justice,"
said the Center's executive
director Ed Egnatios.

Mr. Egnatios said he feels
the Center's work during the
past year has resulted in
productive outcome for The
Pointe. He cited the group's
Crime Prevention Task
Force, under the leadership
of Kathy McGovern and
Maura Corrigon Grano, both
of Balfour road.

The Task Force has help-
ed organize four block clubs
in the Alter road area, which
have addressed problems

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

GP Inter-Faith Center
Begins 1979 Fund Appeal

length
5 Weeks
5 Weeks
5 Weeks
5 Weeks f
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Hilda Marshall and a group
of friends stopped traffic for
a while on Mack avenue late
last month, all in the name
of "Michigan Square Dance
Week."

Mrs. Marshall hosted a
group of' about 30 square
dancing friends in a demon-
stration of dancing skill on
her driveway facing Mack
late last month. Stuart and
Elaine Micklethwait of Emory
court, did the caIling, and
Alice and Jo Hill demon.
strated new steps to the
group.

The group made the most
of one of this fall's last 80
degree days with cocktails,
hors d'oeuvres and a brunch
that began at 12 noon and
lasted well into the evening,
said Mrs. Marshall.

Fanns Police
Nah Shoplifter

Farms police had some
trouble figuring the identity
of a woman who was alleged-
ly caught trying to shoplift
some $339 worth of clothing
from Hughes and Hatcher,
18920 Mack avenue.

The woman, finally identi.
fied as Ruby Jane Farris, 31,
of 3311 Helen and 1380 Len-
ox, both in Detroit, was
found to have a list of four
aliases, not including an-
other which she used to sign
statements given to police.

Police reports said that
Sgt. Alfred Martin was dis.
patched to the store on the
evening of Monday, October
16, with a report that a
woman security guard was
fighting with "Ii customer.

It was later learned that
the guard had spotted three
women, two of whom she
said had concealed clothes
from the store under their
bulky coats. When the guard
called for them to halt, Far-
ris attacked her, police said.

While wrestling with Far-
ris, the clothing fell out
from under the suspect's
coat. Meanwhile the other
two got away, leaving behind
more clothing. The appare1
found on Farris included two
pairs of blue jeans, a blazer
and two skirts, police said.
. When advised of her rights

by police, Farris signed the
name Mary Ann Jordan to
the form. Later, at her ar-
raignment, she signed the
name Jean Jenkins to an affi-
davit requesting an appoint.
ed attorney. However, when
told by Farms Municipal
Judge Robert Pytel1 she
would have to sign her real
name to obtain an attorney,
she did so.

At her arraignment Farris
claimed she had been framed
and pled not guilty to the
charge of larceny over $100.
Her exam date was set for
Wednesday, October 25, and
she was remanded to Wayne
County Jail in lieu of $5,000
bond, or 10 percent thereof.

A check with other area
police departments revealed
an outstanding warrant 'for
Farris in Roseville according
to police.

Mack Dancers
'Stop Traffic

Time
4:00-5:00 p.m.
4:00-5:00 p.m.
5:00-6:30 p.m.
5:00-6:30 p.m.
4:00-5:00 p,m.
5:00-6:30 p.m.

Day
Monday and Wednesday
Tuesday and Thursday

Monday and Wednesday
Tuesday and Thursday

Friday
Friday

~
29540 Southfield Rd.
Southfield, MiChigan
4807e (313) 569-6820

Your eveningB and week-
ends can be filled with a
busy schedule of interesting
pla.ces to gO...

Join Now. Andyou'll meet
people, have places to go and
th1:ngs to do.

Class
Beginners
Advanced Beginners
Intermediates
Competition Group
*Tiny Tots
**Tarcly Teens
'"Tiny Tols are children 6-8 yeon old.
'"'"8eginnen.Advonced Beginnen clou for teenagen 14 and over who milsed getting inlo
lennil earlier.

Vote YES
on

Proposition

-Nov.7-

AllcI•••••• tart w•• k 0' Octob.r 30-r.gist.r now
Practice time at reduced rates is planned for Juniors in the program.

Grosse Pointe INDOOR TENNIS CLUB
at the AUSTIN TENNIS HOUSE - MACK AT CANYON

(lHhind Lochmoor Chrysler)

IU 6-2944

EDELmAn
FDR PRO BAlE JUDGE

Paid lor by Commitlee to Elecl Leonard Edelmen
JudllO of Probate. 812 Leleyelle Building. Oelroll48226

Protect Your
Highway Dollars

Paid lor by the Michigan Trucking Association
501 S. Cepllol A..... lansing, Michigan 48lI33

CALL NOW ABOUT OUR NEW VERY
COMPnlllVE PRICES FOR THIS PROGRAM

Non-Members Welcome at No Additional Charge
"RIGHT AT YOUR SACK DOOR"

A IHOR1 BIKE RIDE AWAY

38 Y~n PrOh'l CI.rI Ex,.rI'lce

Thursday, Oetober 26, 1978

You'd l1ka to moot new
1'r1ends. Have pl800s to go.
Be with people who like
the same things you do.
But you'd like to do 1t by
1nd1v1du8J. choice. Not
th.rough a computer. Not
th.rough a well meaning
relative. But on your own.

We can help you ...
People, Pla.ces & Things 18
an organ1zat1on for s1ngle
adults. Our goal 18 to
1ntI'OdUCe you to more
people and keep you busy
with exciting act1v1t1eB
where you'll meet other
s1Dgles With the same
1nte1;'88tB as y~ own.-

.. !IiII __ ..

... 0 Tes. I Want to meet new friends. Upon acceptance. I will "I

1 1tine)""" 0 check 0 money order In receive ll\Y membershlp caI'li .•
!Jle amount of 0 too for I full year of and a Calendar of Events each
membershlp. 0 f35 tnetaJlment for month.

I 6 mae. wtth an addmona1 f35 wtthln [ understand t.hal. there WIll I
6 months of date hereof. be a charge for each

Please charge to 0 Visa 0 Master Charge event I choose to attend. I
III I II I II " I t III I III Fillln all dlglts ExpiratIon date__ •

I--s:t-.n~-c""-----------'-'''<----- I
I w;\.;',t to AnI'W more ...~~ Pl"Cp:r Pl~ F:I T1"ar~ P't'"~ So!':y~t'!,\o.ch.:.-"

1---------I_N""" PM_" ' __ I
I M_ I
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Grosse Pointe INDOOR TENNIS CLUBlr
. ANNOUNCES ITS GREATLY EXPANDED

IJUNIOR TENNIS I
I PROGRAM II ~

UNDER THE DIRECTION OF PROFESSIONAL TOM GRAY ~
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I
I
\
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u.s. GRADE A
lARGE

FARM FRESH

WILSON'S

COllAGE
CHEESE
12 oz. Carlon

S5e
EA.

Wee U !lOod n"lghbo ••
Sla~ Fann I. rhe,..,...",. ,....
A
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CAR .HOME
LIFE • HEALTH

Fred J. Zelewsk.
18BS Mack ar Touraine

882-9308

11GOOO
...-.n:ASONS
to see vour good
neighbor agent

Looking. tor a soft job is
just another way of wasting
time.

D'ANJOU
PEARS
39 lB.

MR. TURKEY
WHOLE

PRf.BASTfD

TURKEY
BREAST

4 ,. 7 lb. IJVg

$14~

America's Only Coast to Coast Network
of Exclusive Avlo Muffler Shops

17045 E. WARREN
at Cadieux 885-3280

20101 VAN DYKE
South of 8 Mile 891-6354

First 0# Season
FLORIDA

GRAPE-
FRUIT

4 for99C

$1.39 LB.

BONELESS
BREAST 0'
CHICKEN
Stuffed With
APPLES and
ALMONDS

601 tin

LARGE - CHOICE
PUMPKINS

YOUR CHOICE

8~A.

Call in any pattern from any book.

Phone: 886-4050
PHONE ORDERS ACCEPTED. NO DEPOSIT

• NO FREIGHT CHARGE
• NO DELIVERY CHARGE
• PAY WHEN DELIVERED

Post Wallcovering Distributors, Inc.
50 Cenls Per ROil Addec' io All Orders Less Than Full Case (24 ROI'S)

HOURS MON.-FRt. 9:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M.

27%o~~ALL
WALLPAPER

NEW MIDAS GUARANTEE
FOR FOREIGN CAR MUFFLERS.
Honored In every 8181efor 88 tong 88 you own your CIf.

'Foreign car owners, now more than ever

ed neighborhoods.
This course is designed to

introduce the above topics as
well as the current work of
the Inter.Faith Center.

It would be useful for per.
sons considering volunteer
involvement, career change,
preparation for careers in
urban affairs, community
work, or real estate as well
as those simply interested in
getling more information
about their own neighbor-
hood and how it works, ac-
cording to the Center.

There is a fee to cover the
costs of materials provided-
$10 for Center members,
(past donors), and $15 for
non-members. Child care will
be arranged as needed.

For further information I
contact the Center at 824 ..
0350.

-------
CANCER RESEARCII I

When you gh'e to the I
United Torch Drive, you help
support cancer research pro-
grams by the Michigan Can-
cer Foundation. l\ICF pro-
vides cancer education infor-
mation through pamphlets,
films and exhibits as .well as
special services to cancer
patients and their families
through continued rllsearch_

Chiquita
Brand

BANANAS
lac LB,

WILSON'S
STA-FRESH

PITCHER-PAl<
HOMOGENIZED

MILl(
$1.29

Gallon

U.S.D.A.
PRIME" CHOICE

BONElESSPOT
ROAST

Breyer's $16~
The All Narural

ICE CREAM
Y, Gallon

'1.57 EACH

Class Explores Neighborhoods

The Grosse Pointe Founda-
tion for Academic Enrich-
ment is seeking community-
wide assistance in compiling
a list of area resources
which could be used by
teachers to enhance the
teaching of science.

"Our proposed Science Re-
source Roster could include
individuals in one of the sci-
ence professions or industries
offering field trips," said
Mrs. Lee H. Allen, founda-
tion president.

"Although the compilation
will include aU levels from
kindergarten through senior
high school, the emphasis of
the current thrust will be on
the elementary years, kinder-
garten through grade six,"
she added.

Individuals wishing to be
included in the listing, which
will be made available to all
teachers in The Pointe, may
include retirees, physicians,
den tis t s, businessmen or
technologists.

Especially welcome to the
roster would be people with
visual aids such as slides or
models which could help
make a presentation more
understandable to young peo-
ple.

Persons 0 f fer i n g their
services should be available
to make presentations during
the school day. They should
contact Mrs. Allen at 885.
4284, foundation secretary
Peggy Fox at 885.3799 or Dr.
Alfrieda Frost, director of
elementary education, at 343.
2022.

The foundation, an out-
growth of the Bokram Fund,
was incorporated as an in.
dependent non.profit organi-
zation in 1971.

Its purpose is to supple-
ment the curriculum of the
public schools with enrich-
ment opportunities not avail.
able through existing fund.
ing. All grade levels benefit
from the programs .

IIeip Sought
By Foundation
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A vacant store, a robbery.
trees destroyed by disease
and not replaced, "for.sale"
signs evident on homes and
neighborhood bus in e sse s,
home repairs overdue - a
neighborhood begins to slip.

What is happening? Is it
the minority family that has
recently moved in? Or is de-
terioration much more com.
plex; a series of forces that
coincide at one time and
place? How are racial or
ethnic fears a part of that?

Despite the fact that there
are neighborhoods in Detroit
and all over the U.S. where
a multi-racial make-up is the
basis for economic and so.
cial prosperity, why do raeial
change and deterioration
fJften occur at the same time?

These are critical issues
that may determine the fu-
ture of our community. "De-
troit and Its Neighborhoods:
A Community.wide Renais.
san ceo r 1m p 0 s sib Ie
Dream?" is a six-part course
offered by the Grosse Pointe
Inter-Faith Center for Racial
Justice on Mondays from 1
p.m. to 2:30 p.m. starting
November 6 and ending De.
cember 11.

The course will be taught
by E d war d S. Egnatios,
l\1SW, Executive Director and
will include guest speakers,
a tour of Detroit's neighbor.
hoods, an examination of the
city of Detroit's future plans
for the east side and an ex-
ploration of the problems
confronting neighborhoods
including redlining, some
reill estate practices, disin-
vestment of small business
and inadequate community
concern.

The course will also pro. I

vide some basic suggestions
for buildinG, healthy, prosper-
ous, crime prevention.orient.

The Grosse Pointe Audu-
bon Society will hold its first
fall meeting on Wednesday,
November 1, at 8 p.m., at 66
Handy place.

The organization's n e \I'

president, Mrs. Henry Kohr-
ing, will introduce Dan
Hayes, head naturalist of the
Seven Ponds Nature Center,
near Dryden. The Grosse
Pointe chapter is a co.spon-
sor of Seven Ponds with the
Michigan Audubon Society.

Visitors are welcome.

,. ..... ~

Auduhon
l\leets Nov. I

Aluminum cans are now
being collected for recycling
by Maire School, 740 Cadieux
road, according to the school's
Environmental Ed u cat ion
Committee and principal Leo
Warras.

Aluminum beer and pop
cans as well as aluminum
dessert and dinner trays,
aluminum lawn chairs frames
and aluminum house gutters
and siding are accepted for
recycling.

The aluminum articles may
be placed in barrels located
just inside each entrance of
the school buildling, and food
containers should be cleaned.

S c h 0 0 I officials caution
against driving onto the play-
ground when dropping off
the articles.

The Maire Environmental
Education Committee began
the recycling project in No-
vember 1976 with the help
of students, parents and
friends of the school.

Proceeds from the sale of
aluminum are used by the
school's Environmental Edu.
cation Committee for main-
tenance of the school nature
center.

Last year 230 pounds of
the lightweight metal was
collected.

Maire students have learn-
ed that recycling of alumi-
num takes only five percent
of the energy used to make
new aluminum.

The community also is
asked to begin saving news-
papers for the Maire PTO
paper drive on Saturday, No.
vember 4.

38% (1978)

Paid at maturity.

How ..nd
Whenp ..id

Paid and compounded
quarterly.
Paid and compounded
quarlerly. __
Paid and compounded
quarterly. .
Paid and compounded
quarterly:... ~..
Paid and compounded
quarterly. .. __

Low

66% (1977)

29% (1976)

22% (1972)
54% (1968)
48% (1972)
51% (1976)
51 % (1972)
43% (1970)
64% (1968)
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Maire School
Recycles Cans

%

r Ih"
nf~rlon
nt I~

020 for

live
Rlile

8%

4%

66%

92%

75% (1975)

High

99% (1958)

94% (1968)

98% (1958)
94% (1961)
93% (1974)
94% (1975)
91% (1977)
81 % (1976)
94% (1961)

J

.
Type of Minimum Annulil Etrec
Account Amounl Rlile Annulil.-

8-Year $1,000 8.00% 8.2Certificate_.__ .- -_. - -
6-Year $1,000 7.75% 7.9Certificate---- ---_.- ---- --
4-Year $1,000 7.50% 7.71Certificate----_._-- - - - -- ---- ..---
2'1l-Year $1,000 6.75% 6.Certificatl'------_.- .__#~-----_.- - -----I One.Year $1,000 6.50% 6.Certificate .. -,-- - ----"'_.
Six-Month Thr mtt'rrll,l rit1pfo

(26-Week) $10,000 cl(OUnll"rlf'fNml

Investment Ih" rialf' th,' aeeou

Certificate "p"n,'d Call %~.l
lh("( urrC"nl r.atp

----- ---~--_._- -- -- -- -- ---_._---

80%

60%

81%
80%
81%
85%
78%
67%
'86%

VOTING ATTENDANCE*

Career Average

86%

I "<1,,, ..1 r"~ular,,,n' "'qulI(, a <uh,tdnl'a' InlN",1 I",naity lor ('arly Wllhdrawal from
«('(Iill( ale ..,,<nlln~~an nun!'.

CBS network newscaster, Jed Duvall, said recently, "Griffin is considered one of
the Senate's hard-working members, one of its best parliamentarians ... " ("Capitol
Cloakroom," Aug. 20: 1978.)

U.S. Senator Griffin is one of the ablest and most effective Senators in Washington.
That isn't just a statement, it's the opinion of everyone who really knows the Senate.

Voting attendance is only one of many factors to be weighed in judging a Senator.
However, in this department, too, Senator Griffin stands well above the average.

Whether you compare worst years, or best years-or overall career averages-
Senator Griffin's voting attendance record is better than most Senators whom Mr. Levin
would hold up as models of vigor and effectiveness.

~~~~~~!!9J!
Branch offices throughout the Detroit Metropolitan
Area including:

Grosse Pointe
Notre Dame near Kercheval
882-7697

Something new
to interest you.

First Federal has a new
Eight-YearCertificate Savings

Accou nt that pays 8% interest per
yearr guaranteed for the fu II term.

Earning an effective annual rate of
8.24% on deposits of $1,000.00or more.

Come in and talk about this and all our other
certificate savings plans. We know what money
is for.

Senator GriWm: A Leader

William Fitzgerald**

~Levin:A

Paid lor and authorized by Ihe Comm,ttee lor Senalor Griffin.

Michigan needs a good, honest, hanl-working
us.Senator•••and we have one.

Senator

Robert P. Griffin

Donald Riegle

George McGovern
Frank Church
Ed Muskie
Walter Mondale
Howard Baker
Barry Goldwater
Jacob Javits

.Oata as published by Congressional Ovarterly.
•• The Oemocratic candidate for Governor, based on his service In State

Legislature. 1978 figure covers period to the beginning of the fall session.

PaCile Six
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Re-elect
Bill

BRYANT~
STATE REPRESENTATIVE
-REPUBLICAN-

Thirteenth District

Po'ice Towing in the Po;ntes
STAT ION: 343-9731
24-HOUR: 521-7691

Sror. /legist.rocl & C.r,jfiocl Mechanics on Duly

~ ,--~,

GIO .. GLO lOWlliG
6.

A.CO .IAIIOII
15501 MACK, DETROIT

(acrOis from Parle)

Serving the Pointes and Detroit with
AAA 24-Hour TOWING Road Aid

28~'978

"There are two things I'd like to ask
of those who support me - First,

volunteer to work at the Republican
Phone center, 885-6850, and Second,

VOTE NOVEMBER 7"

The Unique 8hOpe AlOne Kerchevil Between CldleUll Ind Neff

/

~0~
U

RATED TOPS BY DETROIT NEWS
AID BOOTH NEWSPAPERS

AUTHORIZED AND PAID FOR BY COMMITTEE TO RE-ELECT BILL BRYANT
STATE REP., 93 KERCHEVAL, G.P. FARMS, MI. 48236

the VILLAGE
on Kercheval Ave.

October

oween
C tume

Contest
Qg8a'0 years and tJnder -Ipm.

ages ~ fa 9 years -/:30 p.m.
qges /O'to /2 year.s-2p.m.

SAVE
SOMEGREEN

with

RORY O'CONNOR
New & Used Cars
PATMON OtDS

121-5000
15205 E. "EFFERSON

KIDS! TRICK orTREAT
The FOrllc.patl n9...VI Ilqge

5tores Wlfh your Fbrents
nsored by . .

Grosse Pointe 'Village ~Oclatlon

Between Cadieux and
Notre Dame on

Kercheval Ave.
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MRS. RUTH S. MORRIS
Services for Mrs. Morris,

62, of Handy road were held

I on Saturday, October 21, at I CHULES A. BAJlRETI'
the V e r hey den Funeral Services for Mr. Barrett,
Home. 72, of Stanton lane were

She died on Wednesday, held on Wednesday, October
He died on Sunday, Octo. October 18, at Bon Se<:ours 25, at the Verheyden Funeral

Hospital. Home. .
~f(IlI~2, in Saint John Has. A native Detroiter, Mrs. He died ?n M?nday, Octo.

Mr. Goebel was born in a Morris is survived by her berB2~. at ~.s reSlt~ence. t .
log cabin i"n Dearborn which husband, Thomas E., two e are IS rc Iremen ID'
is now preserved in Green. daughters, Mrs. Kathleen 1~1, h? was a fie~d su~r-
field Village. He was active Bens and K r is tin e, two vIsor with Metropohtan Life
as a local publisher, illustra- brothers, two sisters and two Insurance Co., where he
tor and Pointe civic leader. grandchildren. worked for 37 years.

t t R r Mr. Barrett was a memoHe designed logos for sev. In.termen was a esu. ber of the Senior Men's Club
eral Detroit businesses, in. re<:hon Cemetery. of Grosse Pointe.
eluding the Verheyden Fu. • • • He is survived by his wife
heral Home and the old Belle MRS. MARIE C. mOMPSON Marian; two sons, David and
Isle Creamery. He published Services for Mrs. Thomp- (Continued on Page 8) I
The Pointe's local telephone son, 88, of Rivard boulevard _
directory from 1948 to about were held on Saturday, Octo.
1975 and drew the official ber 21, at the Verheyden
city maps for all the Pointes Funeral Home.
from 1938 to 1976. She died on Thursday, Oc.

As a young man he drew tober 19, at the Rosevilla
cartoons and illustrations for Nursing Home.
the now defunct Detroit Mrs. Thompson is survived
Journal. He published sev- by a son, Charles; three
eral local Catholic papers in daughters, Mrs. Stanley Wi!-
the 1920's, including the son, \Irs. Elmer Kundinger
Grand Rapids Vigil. Jr., ani:l Mrs. Norman Werth.

He worked for 20 years as mann; 14 grandchildren and
advertising manager of the nine great-grandchildren.
Grosse Pointe News. Interment was at Wood.

He founded the Grosse lawn Cemetery.
Pointe Businessmen's Ass'n. • .• •
in the late 1930's. In the. late EWEN MacRAE
1940's he named and helped Services for Mr. MacRae,
organize the Kercheval On- 79, of Saint Paul avenue
the-Hill business district. were held on Monday, OCto-

One of his four children, ber 23, at the Verheyden
Marguerite, is ClHlwner of Funeral Home.
four area restaurants with He died on Saturday, Oc.
her h usb and Diamond tober 21, at Bon Secours
Philips. Hospital.

Mr. Goebel was a former Born in SCotland, Mr.
m e m b e r of the Gabriel MacRae is survived by a
Richard Council No. 2463, niece.
Knights of Columbus. He was Interment was at Oakview
a charter member of the Cemetery, Royal Oak.
council and a past Grand
Knight.

Besides his daughter Mar.
guerite, he is survived by a
.son, Seabourne; two daugh-
ters, Mrs. Mary COltherine
Anger and Mrs. . Fmnces
Lesinski; a brothjlr, 11 grand.
children and 10 great-grand.
children.

Interment was at Mount
Elliot Cemetery.• • •

Obituaries

VINCENT R. DePETRIS
Services for Mr. DePetris,

86 of The Shores, were held
0'; Thursday, October 26, at
the V e r hey den Funeral
Home.

He died on Saturday, Oc.
tober 21, at Saint John Hos-
pital.

Mr. DePetris was a florist,
plant hybridist and landscape
architect. He was landscape
architect of the late John F.
Dodge estate in the Pointe
and of the Meadowbrook Hall
in Rochester.

He owned a retail florist
'shop that was located on
Grosse Pointe boulevard for
over 45 years. He did much
work in the area of plant
hybridization, notably the
origination of many new dis-
tinctive chrysanthemums.

A veteran of World War
I he was a life member ofA c ac i a Lodge No. 477,
F&AM, a 40.year member
and past president of the
Grosse Pointe Rotary Club,
a life member and past presi-
dent' of the Men's Garden
Club of Grosse Pointe and a
life member and grounds
chairman of the Grosse
Pointe Yacht Club.

He also was an honorary
life member of the Greater
Detroit Chrysanthemum So-
city, an honorary life mem-
bers of the National Chry-
santhemum Society, a memo
bers of the Friends of the
Public Library, and was
active on The Shores Plan-
ning Commission.

Mr. DePetns assisted in
the founding of the War
Memorial and the Grosse
Pointe Garden Center and
the Trial Gardens.

He is survived by a daugh-
ter, Mrs. Justine Roney;
three grandchildren and sev.
eral nieces and nephews.

Interment was at Wood-
lawn Cemetery.• • •

MATTHEW M. GOEBEL
Services for Mr. Goebel,

83, retired advertising mana-
ger of the Grosse, Pointe
News, were held on Tuesday,
October 24, at Saint Brendan
Church. Arrangements were
bandIed by the Griffith,
Wade and Jeffery Funeral
Home .

GRACE B. HOWENSTEIN
Grace Briggs Howenstein,

the wife of Harry Baron
Howenstein and the late Wil-
liam Dean Robinson, died
suddenly on Thursday after-
noon, October 19. She was
73.

Mrs. Howenstein. attended
several Sacred Heart Schools,
graduating from Kenwood
in Albany in 1924. As an
active alumna, she has been
very generous in her support
of the Sacred Heart Schools
attended by her daughters,
and most recently of the
Grosse Pointe Academy at-
tended by many of her grand.
children. It was in the Acad.
emy chapel that the Mass
of Resurrection was concele-
brated by Bishop Joseph
Imesch and Monsignor Fran-
cis X. Canfield on Saturday,
October 21, at 10:30 a.m.

lVjrs. Howenstein was a
member of the Junior League
of Detroit, the Saint Paul's
Sodality, The League for the
Handicapped, the American
Red Cross Motor Corps, the
Women's Exchange, and the
League of Catholic Women,

Barat House. To commend
her service, the Red Cross
sent their flag to be in the
sanctuary during the Mass.

Mrs. Howenstein is sur-
vived by her husband, Harry
B. Howenstein; her children,
F. James Robinson II, Walter
Briggs Rob ins 0 n, sisters
Grace Briggs Rob ins 0 n,
R.S.C.J., Carol Ann Rahm;
her. stepchildren, Harriet
Howenstein Hull, William

. King Howenstein, , Elizabeth
Howenstein Crane; thirty-two
grandchildren; one greAt.
grandchild; and three sisters:
Elizabeth B. Fisher, Susan
B. Fisher, and Jane B. Hart.
Tributes may be made to the
Grosse Pointe Academy Res.
toration Fund, the Detroit
Zoological Society or Bon
Secours Hospital.

• • *
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882-3100
• ROOfiNG ,~,SIDING
- ENCLOSURES
-INTERIOR REMODELING

DETROIT, MI. 48224

•

UTo Meet Your Health Needs ...
... We Cover The Pointes. "

HARKNESS PARK 0
PHARMACY DEVONSHIRE PHARMACY
20315 MACK DRUGS 15324 E. Jefferson

884-3100 16003 MACK 822-2580
881-0477

16734 E. WARREN

SAFE FLUE
Chimney Sweep

A NEW WAY TO SAVE. . ,
HEAT THAT WON T

LEAVE YOU COLD.

• Chimney Screens Insrolled

Now is the time to get ready
for cooler weather. Have your
Chimney cleaned for fire safety
and fuel efficiency.

Phone 881-5893

-~
PLUNBING&HEATINC

15304 Kercheval
Grosse Pointe

VA2-9070

'IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT
Chari ng Cross now has
extended its maintenan-ce services
to include SNOW PLOWING
for Residential and Com mercial
in the Grosse Pointe areas.
Contract or Will Call Basis

.Eharing oms
~\M1£MANCE & AlTERAlIo.t
A CONTRACTORS
WI •.. THE HOUSE DOCTORS

11111 E. WMlU. DmIOIT. -.:llIIiM 4IZZ4

M & M DISTRIBUTING CO.
Cleaning Materials & Equipment

WE DELIVER
884-0520

DETROIT DENTURE CENTER
18408 Morang
1 Block North of Kelly Rd.

Treatment by Licensed DDS

for a complete examination
CALL

527-6255

Chimney Fires are
Prevented only by Regular

Chimney Cleaning.

Automatic Flue Damper, saYeS enough gas that
it nom ICIly wiI pay for itself in two to tow )IeCII'S.

• Installed , simply, in accordance with local heat-
ing codes .• Closes automaticaly and keeps the
heat your fwnoce produces from escaping up

.-

I

.
" +
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<r Ualtw'
MITHODIST

. CHURCJt
211 MeNII RHtI

• ••• 216)
9:15 a.m. Family Worship

and Church School
11:15 a.m. Worship

Service and Nursery and
Pre-Sehool
Ministers:

Robert Paul Ward
Mary Isaacs Frost

CHRISTIAN
SOIENCE

Fint Charell 01 Chrllt,
SeleDtilt

Gros.. PolDte Farm.
ZU CbaUOIlte

near Kerb, Boad
Service.

Sunday 10:30 A.M.
Wednesday 8:00 P.M.

Sunday School 10:30 A.M.
Infane car. provided

Sf. James
Lutheran Church

"On The Hill"
McMWID near Kerelleval

TU (.0511
Worship Services:
9:30 and 11:00 a.m.

(Nursery both services)
9:30 a.m. Sunday School

Bev. Geor,e E. Kun
Bev. Geol'fe .M. Selleiter

Rev. David Bonde
Rev. P. Keppler

Flrlt 1II.lIdI

Ev. Lutheran
Church

Vernier RHtI at W.t1.. w0e4
Driye, Gro... Pointe W0e4.

SM.5MO

CHRIST ~
CHURCH
Episcopal

61 Grosse Pointe Blvd.
885.4841

8:00 a.m. Holy Eucharist
9:15 a.m. Holy Eucharist

and Sermon
(Nursery available)

11:15 a.m. Holy Eucharist
and Sermon 1st Sun.

Morning Prayer and Ser.
mon other Sundays

Weekday Eucharists
9:30 a.m. Tuesday
7:30 a.m. Thursday
5:30 p.m. Saturday

WE SPECIALIZE IN.
BIBLE STUDY

and Christian Friendsbip

"CHRIST
FELLOWSHIP"

(8 non denominatIon
Church)

Yale and Harper,
S1. Clair Shores, nr 11 Mi.

WHEAT SCHOOL
SUNDAYS 10:30 A.M.

294.8'713
John Ludlam, Pastor

Worship 8:30 and 11:00
Sunday School 9:30

GROSSE POI NTE
BAPTIST CHUR.CH

lWI Mlck A1'ellue
Grot .. PoIDte Woo,.

A WlIrm Welcome
AwellI You
Momlllll Worllllp
11:00 a.m.
.und.V Icllool
9:45 a.m.
Evening
Service
6:30 p.m.
NUfMtY
All Itrvlcft
Rev. Wm. Taft

A 1975 graduate of South
High School, Lynne is the"
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
David G. Halter of Three
Mile drive.

Plays Field Hockey
Marietta .College senior

Lynne Halter of The Pointe,
is a member of the college
field hockey team. The Pio.
neers will be playing a 15-'.
game schedule in the Ohio .
Athletic Conference t his
year. Lynne is a link for the
team's offense.

Evening Fellowship 6:30 p.m.

Family Night Wednesday '1:30 p.m.
Pastor William Cummins

The Gro... Pointe
COIII" .. tloliol

Church
Groue Polntl

American .optllt
Church

240 CHALFONTI at LOTHROP

Worship Service and
Church School
9:30 and 11:15

"Come Up Higher"
Luke 9:18.27

Guest Minister:
Dr. Homer J. Armstrong

Dr. Roy R. Hutcheon
Rev. Terry J. Ging

St. Paul Ev.
Lutheran Church

881.6670
Cholfonte end Lothrop

Worship Services
9:30 and 11:00

Sunday School 9:30
Nursery 9:30 and 11:00
Rev. K. R. Lentz, TH. D.

Rev. Paul E. Christ

9:3O-Education Hour
For Adults, Youth and

Children
ll:DO--Worship Hour

Nursery and Children's
Learning Center

Dr. Bobert C. LInthicum
Bev. David J. Elblemln

First Church of
Understanding

882.532'7

member I.N.T.A.
Grosse Pointe War

Memorial
"Are We Making A Game
Out of Trick and Treat
in Life?"

The Grosse Pointe

17150 Maumee
881.0420

11:00 a.m.-Worship
Service

"Loss of Courage"
Rev. Fred F. Campbell,

Minister

!Unitarian
Church

Th. Gro... Point.

MEMORIAL CHURCH
United Pre.bytlrion
II Lake Shore Boad

For lJI.IormaUoD Idpt or
dl' caD 1IZ.II3O, dial •
prayer 882.1770.

Family Service, 9:30
Regular Service, 11:30

"Where But In Christ?"
Rev. Donald R. Goodness

PRESBYTERIANCHURCH
19950 Mack Avenue

(halfway between
Moross and Vemler Roads)

Grosso Palnte W.:Jods
< ..... 186-4'00

.:~r "R..11

EBENEZER BAPTIST CHURCH
21001 Moross Road and 1.94

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.

Thursday. October 26, 1978

Child care provided It all services

-GROSSEPOINTEand AREA----J

late Dr. and Mrs. James
Milton Robb.

She was a member of the
Sigma Gamma Ass'n., the
Junior League of Detroit and
the Junior League Garden.
ers.

Mrs. Baubie is survived by
her husband, William E.
Baubie II; two sons, William
E. III and James R.; a daugh-
er, Virginia E.; two brothers
and a sister.

Me mol' i a I contributions
may be made to the Michigan
Cancer Foundation.

Interment was at Elmwood
Cemetery.

Adl/ertisement

Natural History Field
Trip to India and Nepal
Led by Sanibel Island
Naturalist and long time
Grosse Poinrer. George
R. Campbell. 23 Days
Starting Next April 19.
National Parks and Re-
serves include - Kanha.
Kazi ra ng a. K eolad eo
Ghana. Royal Chitawan.

Wildlife viewing of
Elephant, Tiger, Leopard,
'Indian Rhino. SambaI'.
Olital, Langur. Rhesus and
Other Primates. Boar •.
Indian Bison and 300 Bird
Species.

Transport - By Air.
Deluxe Bus. Elephant Taxi,
Sometimes Jeep. Also Cui.
tural Attractions including
Benares, Taj Mahal, Amber
Fort, Elephanta - much
more.

Everest and other great
Himalayan Peaks - A
Special Fly.By Has Been
Arranged. All Inclusive
Cost - Sl,698.00

Write for detailed infoI"
mation to George R. Camp-
bell, Post Office Box 241,
Sanibel. Florida 33957 or
Phone 813 472.2180.

• • •

on Wednesday, October 25,
at the Verheyden Funeral
Home and Saint Ambrose
Church.

She died on Sunday, Octo.
bel' 22, at her home.

Mrs. Mullally is survived
by two sons, Lawrence and
Kenneth Tourangeau, one
sister and six grandchildren.

Interment was at Mount
Olivet Cemetery.• • •

MISS MARSHA BAIN
Services for Miss Bain, 33,

of The Farms were held on
Thursday, October 19, at the
Grosse Pointe Congregation.
al Church.

She died on Monday, Oc-
tober 16, at Detroit General
Hospital.

Miss Bain was an assistant
professor of Nursing at the
Wayne State University Col.
lege of Nursing where she
had been a member of the
faculty since September 1977.
She had previously served as
a senior level community
health and psychiatric nurs-
ing instructor at D'Youville
College School of Nursing in
Buffalo, N.Y. She had also
been a member of the nul'S'
ing staffs of the Millard Fill.
more Hospital in Buffalo, the
Buffalo General Hospital and
Duke University Hospital.

She received her Masters
degree in Psychiatric Com-
munity Mental Health Nurs-
ing from the State Univers-
ity of New York at Buffalo
in 1973. She had been a
member of the Michigan
Nurses Ass'n. Legislation
and Research committees,
served on a subcommittee of
Mayor Co I e man Young's
Task Force on Child Abuse
and Neglect and was a mem-
ber of the American Nurses
Ass'n.

Miss Bain also was a memo
bel' of the Junior League of
Detroit Advocacy Commit-
tee, Nurses Christian Fel.
lowship and the Founders
Society of the Detroit Insti.
tu te of Arts.

She is survived by her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
S. Bain, and three sisters.

M e m 0 ria 1 contributions
may be made to the Marsha
Bain Nursing Scholarship
Fund at the Wayne State
University College of Nurs.
ing.

DR. CHESTER H. KULASKI
Services for Dr. Kulaski,

79, of The Park, were held on
Friday, October 20, at the
Eppens.Va,nDeweghe Funeral
Home.

He died on Wednesday
October IB, at Bon Secours
Hospital.

Dr. Kulaski was a 1929
graduate of the Detroit Col-
lege of Medicine, and a memo
ber of the Wayne County:
Michigan ~nd-Amerlcan 'Med:
ical Ass'os. He was psychia.
trist for Wayne County Cir.
uit Court from 1942 to 1945.

An Army veteran of World
War I, Dr. Kulaski was a
member of the Bushway Post
of the Amerian Legion the
Arne I' i can Trapsho~ting
Ass'n. and the National Rifle
Ass'n.

He was a member of the
staff of Saint Francis Hos-
pital in Hamtramck for 40
years.

. Dr. ,Kulaski is survived by
hiS Wife, Mildred; a daugh-
ter, Dr. Ann Hagerty; a son,
Robert C.; one brother and
four grandchildren.

Interment was at Forest
Lawn Cemetery.• • •

ELISABETH R. BAUBlE
Services for Mrs Baubie

54, of Lakeland ave~ue wer~
held on Saturday, October
21, at Christ E p i sc 0 p a I
Church. Arrangements were
handled by the William R
Hamilton Co. .

She died on Thursday, Oc.
tober 19, in Bon Secours
Hospital.

Mrs. Baubie attended the
Grosse Pointe Country Day
S~hool, ~hich later merged
With Un lV e I' s it y Liggett
School. She also attended
Saint Margaret School, Vir-
ginia, and Garland College.
She was the daughter of the

PICHE"S
HAIR CENTRE

168~1 KERCHEVAl, PL.
Upper le,'el - Opposite

Ifa/lon Pierce Parking Lot

885-5543

E ,e Mile flold

MRS. MARY MULLALLY
Services for Mrs. Mullally,

65, of Neff road were held

side. He was a member of
the Bildor Ass'n. and the
Mid.Forest Lodge.

He is survived by his wife
Olga; two daughters, Mrs.
Jean Monroe and Mrs. Mar.
lene Hayden; one brother,
eight grandchildren and two
great.grandchildren.

Interment will be at White
Chapel Cemetery.

• • •
MRS. KATHLEEN

KASTENBERG
Services for Mrs. Kasten.

berg, 80, of Stephens road
4 were held on Tuesday, Octo.

bel' 24, at the Grosse Pointe
Memorial Church. Arrange.
ments were handled by the
Verheyden Funeral Home.

She died on Friday, Octo.
bel' 20, at Henry Ford Hos.
pital.

A native Detroiter, Mrs.
Kastenberg is survived by a

son, James R., and one sis-
ter.

Tributes may be made to
the Hand Bells Fund of the
Grosse Pointe M e mol' i a 1
Church.

Interment was at Roseland
Park Cemetery.

• • •

This offer good only
at these 4 D&N locations:

:i'

iI~jI £ 12 M,II Road

~. W.".n
I i ~ 11 M,le Road

~ :z:. ~

Slorhng
Helghl'

I Ii
Of
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Endorsed by major civic and
/eg.a! organizations

OSterling Heights Office ~warren - 11-Mile & HooverOffice
- 2270 E 16 Mile Road 26681 Hoover Road

..~ Warren - 12.Mile OfficeeGrosse Pointe Woods Office
- 84?4 E 12.Mlle Road 19307 Mack Avenue

RETAIN JUDGE

(icey
JUDGE OF PROBATE

f

Deposit this Pay Only this
$300 $59.95

$1000 $49.95
$5000 $39.95

~~'D II Select any item from Group II FREE
--... when you deposit $1000 or more:

C. 10" Gourmel Pan. Be it gourmet delights or everyday meals, this pan will prepare
your favorite foods to mouth-watering perfection. Extra.heavy aluminum heats evenly
without" hot spots", and the all-new SilverStone lined interior gives you no-stick
cooking and cleaning.
D. Betty Crocker Cookbook.Fromappetizers to zucchini. it's all in this comprehensive
cookbook that features kitcherHested recipes for any mealor snack. Handy reference
sections provide special hints for any cook. from beginne~to.experienced. to make
your cooking easier and more delicious.
E. 11" Square Griddle. Handy griddle does It all - baking, grilling, broilingand fry-
ing. And the SilverStone.lined interIOrassures you of no-slick cooking and cleanup!
Made of extra-heavy aluminum for even heating: sloping Sides for easy access.

~~up III Select any item from Group III FREE
when you deposit $500D or more:

F. 2-Quart Porcelain.Clad Cast AluminumCovered Casserole. Genuine porcelain with
two-tone decorative stripes make thiS casserole as lovelyto look at as to cook with.
SilverStone-lined Interior mmimizes cleanup. extra heavy aluminum construction
assures even heating.

I.G. 1-4 Cup PolyDripCollee Miser™AutomaticClllleeMaker. Make delicious calfee in
- less than 1 minute per CUplThere's a water windowtor easy filling. and a removable
.; pump to make cleanmg easy. too. Economical to use. thiS coffee maker saves on

coffee: comes Witha tull 3-year warranty
H. 5'12 Ouart PolyPot™ AutomaticElectricSlow Cooker. Lets you cook low 'n' slow,
or "turn It up" a litlle faster Made of sturdy. lightweight. heat. resistant
polypropylene Giant5'I1-qt. cookmg well is lined with Tellonll for no-stick. no-scour
luxury. Comes Withsee-through lid and handy cord storage

Minimum Annual 111Vear'l Earn-
Amount Inlerell Rat_ Inll" on $t,ooo

51 5Y.% $53.50
51.000 6Y>% $66.60
51.000 6Y.% $69.20
51.000 7Y.% $77.10
51.000 7Y-% $80.50
51.000 8% $82.40

Special Regal Cookware Offer
ThiS Regal cast aluminum 7-piece cookware set looks and cooks so good that
it's exclusively approved by Betty Crocker Kitchens. This set features
genuine porcelain exteriors with two-tone decorative rings: SilverStone non-
stick Interiors for easy care. claSSICdesign Phenolic handles and knobs: and
heavy aluminum for perfect heat conduction To get thiS set of fine cookware.
make a Qualifying depOSit and pay the small charge listed below

Open Thursday Evenings
885-2267

CliP'Dr I Select any Item from Group I FREE
--... when you deposit $300 or more:

A. Federal Glass 12-Piece Super Rocks Glassware Set. Elegance is the word for this
set of glassware Serve your guests with Glacier Super Rocks glasses and earn their
admiration as a host or hostess of distinction. Each glass holds 12 OZ, of cool refresh.
merlt.
B. 3-Piece Stainless Steel Storage Bowl Set with Covers. Regal's revolutionary
stor~9Il boY/Isare.great tor keepinQloods Iresli. \eltovers tasty~ In gleaming stainless

..' steel. Wllhplasllc covers 10 keep In freshnesS. Set comes Withsmall, medium and
.'.1large Sized bowls for all your storage needs.

0,1,1

Passbook None

Cerl~tCote 1year

Cerf~lCote. 2Y, years

CerllftCole 4 years

Cerf~tCole 6 years

Cerl~tCole 8 years

OfficeHours: 9:30 AM .4:00 PM Monday through Thursdav
9:30 AM. 8:00 PM Friday

MIchigan's Largest State.Chartered Savings 8r. Loan ASSOCIatIon

~~IDETROIT&I .=-t I~JJ~RN

IN FULL CONTROL I
It is sometimes true that Obituaries

the fellow who hesitates is .
~~::. the one who doesn't get '-(c-O-n-t-in-u-e-d-fr-o-m-p-a-g-e-'-)--t-od-a-y-,-T-h-u-rs-d-a-y-,-O-c-to-b-e-r-26,

John; a d au g h tel', Mrs. at the D. S. Temrowski Fu.
Judith Vince; one sister and neral Home, 30009 Hoover
three grandchildren. road, Warren, at 11 a.m.

Cremation was at Forest He died on Sunday, Octo-
Lawn Cemetery. bel' 22, at Saint John Hos-

• • • pita!.
ROSSEL ADOLF Mr. Adolf was a developer

Services for Mr. Adolf of and custom builder who
The Woods, will' be held helped to develop many areas

- of The Pointe and the east

:. ."

G:t
rQIIAI IIOUlllI&
LENDER

The
CAMERA

II. CENTER
17114 KERCHEVAL - in the Village

Your besl color picture of 1978 can be
your 1978 Photo.Greetlng Card from KODAK-and if you bring it
10 us betore November 15, we'll give you a 10% discount on your
order Choose KODAK Slim-line Of Tllm-Llne Cards with
Chrrstmas. Navidad. or Chanukah deSign. Your color print from
any Instant or conventional camera, color Slide or KODACOLOR
Negatrve IS all we need

KODAK
Photo Greeting Cards

ESfic- .... 1 __ •
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Cerl.llcaTe money wnhdrawn tJe10re
maturity i!'arns ltle pa'Sosbl')()\o' rate Ip..!>'S 3
rTICJnlh::. 1r.'cre5t r"rr ledf'ral f(>qu1a1l0n<,

37 Offices
throughout Michigan

Wtllie quarl11hes I~')l No ma ,(Hder') please Llml' one per person or per aCCOLJnlV'I(Oen TeSled Approvec Dr Belly Croc<er SudJIgs PIGJls
Type of Minimum
Account Term

MAKE PLANS
Father Time doesn't make

round trips in this life-so
be prepared to get on your
own at the end of his line.

••••••••••New Orleans DIXIELAND
CHET BOGAN wolverr:: Jt::z Band

uery TUESDAY, 9 p.lI. AT THE LIDO
Dinino Cocktails 24026 E. JEFFERSON

..." (Just North at 9 MI.)..........................

- °0 tin. me am b. •••• ft ....... •



LB.

$1.89 LB.

$1.39 LB.

8-0Z'S9CBAG

6
SIZE

19-0Z.
PKG.

10 Oz. Bag 49(

This Week's
Bell Ringers

Prices Effective Od. 26, 27 and 28
CLOSED SUNDAY

We Close Wednesdays at 1 p.m.

Village~arket
18328 MACK AVENUE

YOUR
CHOICE

SEALTEST

8-0Z. SOUR CREAM
16-0Z. HALF & HALF

3fo,$1.00

•

STUFFED

PORK ROLLS

OUR OWN STUfFED

FLANK SIEAK

AUNT MID'S WASHED

SPINACH

OR

TREESWEET FROZEN

ORANGEltM.I~~ .... 93C

ELECTRASOL
FOR AUTOMATIC DISHWASHERS.

SPECIAL LABEL SI 49
65 OUNCE .• PKG.

EATING AT HOME
CAN BE DELICIOUS!

with our "ven ready entrees in Pressware
for Mierowave .or Conventional Ovens

EXCLUSIVE 11~THIS AREA!

Page Nine

BINGHAM FARMS

TOMATOES
28-02. CAN

U.S.D.A. CHOICE ... INDIVIDUAL

~~!~~e~!~~~S $1.59
SWISS SIEAIl .

Have steaks cubed, flour lightly, brown in shortening, drain, Add one can of
~tewed tomatoes, Simmer for one hour, or bake in oven at 350 deg rees for one hour,

OVEN READY
SlUFFED IURKEYS
Stuffed with Our Own Sage & Onion
Stuffing. ADVANCE ORDERS ONLY!

EXTRA FANCY GOLDEN RIPE
HONEY DEW

MELONS

FRITO-LAYS
POTATO CHIPS

~ ~. ~~ FRESH flI02Bl OlJAlL A GOURMET'S DEUGHT!!~ OVEN READ'( $4
FARM RAISED -=_ PACKAGE Of 4 .99

GRADE. A FRESH FRYING 53 98
CHICKENLEGS 5 LB. BAG •

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BONELESS S1 58
BEEF SlEW • LB.

I NABISCO OREO
I

I COOKIES

Thieves Hit
(;as Station

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

no gO-day loss of interest like you'd
experience at most other places.

These savings plans are avail-
able to individuals, corpoiations and
organizations.

Accounts protected up to a
maximum of $10,000 by the Industrial
Bank Savings Guaranty Corporation
of Colorado, a private corporation
which is not an instrumentality of
the State of Colorado or the Federal
Government.

Call toll free (800) 525-8570
if you have any questions. Or lick a
stamp, mail your deposit, and start
earning more interest the day your
envelope is postmarked.

Center Slates
Show Boat Tour

Mogk Honored (It South lligh
South High School's new" cd ill the school's south dis.

principal William lItogk, a trict for 24 years, Mr. Mogk
24.year veteran of the Pointe holds both Bachelors and
school system. will be honor. Masters degrees from the
ed at a reception in the University of Michigan and
school's gym today, October I has completed 60 hours be.
26, from 8:30 to 10 p.m" yond Masters requirements
during ll~e S~!1001'S "Back.to'l at Wayne State University,
School.Nlght. He and his wife Patsy and

Refreshments w i I I b c their four children have been
served and all will be wel. Pointe rcsidents for 14
come. years.

Back.to.School.Night activi.
ties begin at 7:30 p.m. when
parents will follow the daily
schedule of their child from
the first through the sixth
periods.

During each class' period, For the second time this
the teacher will briefly de. month, Grosse Pointe Servo
fine the course of study, ice Station at Mack and
learning objectives, instruc. \ Rivard was hit by armed
tional methods, evaluation robbers.
techniques and dassroom I In the latest incident, on
procedures. Sunday, October 22, at about

1\lr. l\Yogk, appointed new 9 p.m., the thicves escaped
prineipal of South replacing with about $100 from the
Dr, James Hneh, who now is ~tution's cash register and
the <lssistant superintendent about $65 from the 15'year-
for :lt1ministratiilll scrl'iccs, "hI altcndant on duty at the
assumed the duties of his timl'. according to police.
new position on Monday, The attendant told police
July 24. he was robbed by three black

He came to South from men who entered the station
Pierce 1\liddle Sehool where and asked for change for a
he was the principal. Illvolv. dollar. When he went into
---'------. ----- the station to get the change,

the attendant said he was
ordered to lay on the floor
while the mcn took the
money.

He said two of the men

A . f f' d" were carrying revolvers.n evcnmg 0 me mmg .
and a visit to the opera in The statIOn also was robbed
downtown Detroit will be of. of $100 on Monday, October
feren by the War Memorial 9. Poli~e said fo~r black ~e?
on Thursday, November 9. were 1Ovolved 10 that 1I1CI.

dent.

di;;:;t~iill~ ~~ds:r~~~'~~u~~~ Ir;. i
Detroit Athletic Club, fol. S J
lowed by the performance of unuay I

Michigan Opera's production B h
of "Show Boat" at Music run c
Hall Theater, 10 a.m. 10 2 p.m. 0

Included in the ticket 0 _~ •

price of $29.50' is round.trip C ~ CJ11~ih
transportation from the War .;J ~
Memorial to the Detroit Ath- .
letic Club, dinner and cock. Kimberly Korner
tails and orchestra seats at of Shops
the Music Hall. Mack at Lochmoor

For reservations, call th~ Res. 343-0610
center at 881.7511. 0

tons, beads, pins and even
small bits of unchewed food
such as crisp bacon, apple
peels and peanuts can go
into the lung instead of the
stomach.

There may be choking,
wheezing, loss of breath and
occasionally even death. The
object may even stay in the
lung and cause trouble
months or years later.

"Inhalation of foreign ob.
jects is the most common
cause of accidental death in
the home to children under
age six," says Dr. Polgar. "It
kills approximately 2,000
children a year in the United
States. We treat two chilo
dren a week at Children's
Hospital alone for the in.
halation of foreign objects."

This problem is enhanced
during major holidays, start.
ing with Halloween, when
trick.or.treat goodies and a
host of other small foods and
toys are tempting to tad.
dlers.

According to Dr. Polgar,
this type of accident is very
serious, but it also the most
preventable.

"Ask your doctor at what
age children can be trusted
to chew foods. Always, no
matter what age, teach them
to chew food well, swallow
carefully, and not to run or
play with food in their
mouths," adds Dr. 'Polgar.

Parents should take a good
look around the home and
put away small objects that
could excite a toddler's curio
ousity. The American Lung
Ass'n. of Southeastern Mich.
igan says it is far better to
prevent than to treat, which
can be complicated and life
threatening.

For more information on
this subject - and how to
protect the lungs of young
children - the pub lie is
urged to ask for a pamphlet,
"Keep Your Children From
Choking," which is available-
without cost from The Amer.
ican Lung Ass'n. of South-
Adams, Detroit, 48226.

-------_ .....---_ ......._---

A wholly owned subsid,ary of Commerc,al Crf'd,1 Company,
a financial institution In business sine!' 1912

1243 South Colorado Boulevard • Denver, CO 80222 • (BOO) 525.8570 Toll Free

We ftDd ways to help. """v

COMME~CIAL C~DIT"'Y"'o
COVlME~IAlC~D1T INDUSTRJAl BANK

Dyou CIDlick a stamp,
yoacaDearD 8% iDterest.
~!~hiust~f,"r~r...!..
.~,_- ~~ake Iteasy.for you to earn
, more interest on your savings. Over
a shorter term. And with much more
liberal withdrawal policies than at
other places where you could save.

Save by mail at Commercial
Credit Industrial Bank in Denver and
you can earn 8% annual interest on a
savings certificate of $1,000 or more
when held for just 4 years. That's
an annual yield of 8.24% when com-
pounded quarterly!

Suppose you have to withdraw
earljer? You'll still earn the regular
savings rate, now 6%, computed
to the withdrawal date. There's

'Tower' Excells
In ConIpetition

South High SChool's stu.
dent ne)Vspaper, The "Tow-
er," recently won an All-
American rating from the
National Critical Service of
the National Scholastic Press
Ass'n.

The paper received marks
of distinction in all five
,evaluative components. Spe-
cial note was made of last
spring's 50th Anniversary
issue. The chief evaluator
called the birthday edition a
"collector's item," attording
to the school.

Pointe Doctor Issues
Lung Hazards Waruing

"Clear off the coffee table!
Put away the sewing kit.
Examine your child's stuffed
animals!" says Dr. George
Polgar of Lakeshore road,

. spokesman for the American
Lung Ass'n. of Southeastern
Michigan. Dr. Polgar is Di-
rector of Respiratory Dis.
eases at Children's Hospital
and Chairman of the asso-
ciation's Child Lung Health
Committee.

"These diverse admoni-
tions are part of the Lung
Association's campaign in
the tri-county area to pre-
vent the inhaling-or aspira.
tion-of objects foreign to
the lung," Dr. Polgar ex.
plains.

"The campaign is aimed
at children or, more speci-
fically, at their parents as
the protectors of young
lungs."

The American Lung Ass'n.
of Southeastern Michigan
chose the time of the kick.
off of the annual Christmas
Seal campaign to alert the
public to the dangers inher-
ent in holiday goodies, toys
and small objects.

The Christmas Seal organ.
ization reminds the public
that children have a natural
urge to put things in their
mouths. Many items around
the house are dangerous. But.

p •
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EXTREMES

What a difference in hu.
mans-one man freezes onto
his money and the next fel-
low burns it.

JUDG
JAMES A.

HATHAWAY
FOR

CIRCUIT COURT
NEW TERM

ONLY CANOIDATE
RATED

: "PREFERRED,
~L QUALIFIED"
'- CIVIC SEARCHLIGHT

GROSSE POINTES-
, CLINTON
REFUSE DISPOSAL

AUTHORITY
Wayne and Macomb

, Counties, Michigan
NOTiCE OF INTENTION
OF tHE GROSSE POINTES.
CLINTON . REFUSE PIS-
POSAL AUTHORITY TO IS.
SUE $4,500,000 OF INCIN-
ERATOR BONDS, SERIES
IV, TO FINANCE THE AC.
QUISITION OF IMPROVED
EMISSION CONTROL FA-
CILITIES
to THE ELECTORS AND
'rAXPA YERS OF THE CITY
OF GROSSE POINTE PARK,
THE CITY OF GROSSE
POINTE FARMS, THE CITY
OF GROSSE POINTE, THE
CITY OF GROSSE POINTE
WOODS, THE CITY OF
MOUNT CLEMENS, THE
TOWNSHIP OF CLINTON,
THE VILLAGE OF GROSSE
POINTE SHORES, AND THE
CITY OF HARPER WOODS:

U I TAKE NOTICE that the
Grosse Pointes.Clinton Ref.
use Disposal Authority in-
t~nds to issue Incinerator
Bonds, Series IV, in the ag-
gfegate principal amount of
not to exceed Four Million
five Hundred Thousand ($4,-
500,000) Dollars, extending
(or not more than thirty (30)
years and bearing interest at
not more than 10% per
~nnurn, for the purpose of
acquiring improved emission

t'ontr~ .~ac!!~t,i~~for the ~x-
i ting rnernerator of the 4J1-
t ority~ in Clinton Townstilp,
Michigan, all in accordance
with, the provisions of Act
179 'of Public Acls of Michi.
gan of 1947, as amended,
and Act 94 of Public Acts of
r,tichigan of 1933, as amend.
ed.

SOURCE OF PAYMENT
~ The bonds will not be a
general obligation of the Au-
(hortty but will be payable
~olely from the net revenueS
of the said incinerator and
'he disposal sit~ or sites of
the Authority, and for the
I)ayment of the principal and
inter~st on said bonds and on
(he $1,800,000 Incinerator
Bonds, dated september I,
1967, and on the $2,000,000
incinerator Bonds, Series II,
eJated April I, 1970, and on
the $1,200,000 Incinerator
Bonds, Series III, dated Sep-
~mber 1, 1978, a first lien
has been created on the
aforesaid net revenues.
: The constituent member
~unicipalities of\the Author-
Ity (those municipalities list.ed above) have contracted to
"(lay monthly to the Author.
ity sufficient amounts for
fue services rendered to such
municipalities by the Au.
N1.ority to cover the operat-
wg and maintenance ex-
Penses of the Authority, to
!,)ay the annual debt service
on the bonds described above,
and to properly fund the
funds established by the
Ordinance of the Authority
authorizing the bonds de.
scribed above.

REFERENDUM RIGHT
THIS NOTICE is given by
order of the Board of Direc-
tors of the Grosse Pointes.
Clinton Refuse Disposal Au.
thority to and for the bene.
fit of the aforesaid electors
and taxpayers in order to in.
form them that said bonds
will be issued without sub-
mitting the question of their
issuance to the said electors
unless within 45 days from
the publication of this notice
a petition signed by not less
than 10% or 15,000 of the
registered electors, which.
ever is less, residing within
the limits of the Authority,
requesting a referendum
upon the qucstion of the
issuance of said bonds is
filed with the Secretary of
the Authority, in which
event the bonds will not be
issued unless and until ap.
proved by a majority of the
electros voting thereon at a
general or special election.

K. H. Bobcean
Secretary
Grosse Pointes.Clinton
Refuse Disposal Authority

10/23/78' I

•
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55t.

79~.

SI.99 lb.

S2.39 lb.

Fra". weiner "'"'

FRESH WHOLE
FRYING
CHICKENS

(Cut Up, 59« lb.)

Invite you to come v;s;t at our
new location:

FR SH POULTRY DAIRY PItOOUCTS
FRESH FISH DAILY

Our Thanks to the Grosse Pointe and
area people who patronized our shop

through the years.

McDaniel Gun Shop

8880 PONTIAC TRAil,
South Lyon, Michigan

Between 7 & 8 Mile Rd.

Phone 1-437-8980

FRESH YOUNG
BEEF
LIVER

FRESH BOSTON

SCROD
(Nevel Flozen)

IMPORTED
POLISH
HAM

25300 E, JEFfERSON - ST. CLAIR SHORES, MICHIGAN 41011
HOURS: Tuel. thrll Sat. 8.6-Specill/l ~ood .1hru .Od. 2'

PHONE ORDERSACCEPTED775.1991

.Ei: $2.99 Ib

IENDERLOINS

~atch ~arathon

the ship.s wheel
19605 Mack
Bet. 7 & 8 Mi. Rd.

Thousandsof Items in Stock
OPEN DAILV 9 TO 6

sat. till 5 p.m.

Boating Supplies. Nautical Gifts
• CANADIAN & AMERICAN CHARTS
-GREAT LAKES & COASTAL

TU.2-1340

Dirty Have Your Carpets &
Carpet? Rugs Professionally
SAVE CLEANED
20% We-Have The Corted Method
ON CASH To Clean Your Carpet

& CARRY • We do aH types of carpet repair
CALL fOil FIlEE ESTIMATE

RUG East Side Carpet Cleaners
CLEANING 14111 KercheniAve. 822-1481

OWNED AND Ol'fllA ED 8Y THE 8A81CH FAMILY SINCE 1948

•

Pointers Run,

LiZ' Jfl ings W'in
Then are Tied

(Continued from Page 1) I is until you feel like you J 20 minutes after the race,"
to finish, and was "very com- can't take another step and Later he went to a relative's
fortable" although toward you still have six miles to home, had a few beers, ate
the end "my muscles felt like go." spaghetti and ran around the
they were coming off the He said runners should block a couple times to stay
bone." feel pretty comfortable for loose.

She also was delighted by the first 15 miles. Then they The VeUorellos went to a
the spectator crowd. "More begin to feel the strain, and post-roar-dthon party, attend.
people than you realize know the talking between them ed by many area runners.
you and yell your name. It begins to end at about 18 or Everybody pitched in, bring-
helps." 19 miles, when it's all they ing food and drink. One of

She said many out-of-town can do to keep the legs go. the runners there was 64.
runners were asking after ing. All congratulated each other.
the race about "that nice Pacing Is Problem Times were unimportant; fin-
area" they ran through, reo "When I hit the 20-mile ishing was what mattered.
ferring to The Pointe. mark, I had to mentally keep The runners all were grate.

Her husband Sange ran the myself running," he said. ful to the Pointe police de.
marathon in under three The real trick to the mara. partments for their traffic
hours, t\\'o hours, 59 minutes, than, says Bob, is being able control efforts,
to be exact. to pace yourself to run the Farms Police Chief Robert

"I did pretty well what I entire distance at the same Ferber was especially thank-
expected to do," he said. It speed. What really gets to ful for the efforts of the 10.
was a very interesting course the runner isn't the breath- member Farms police emer.
compared to running arollnd ing, but the constant pOund- geney. support unit, who were
Belle Isle, (as previous Motor iog on the legs - straining out ~n full force Sunday
City Marathons have). I'm the muscles, joints and con- mornll~g. The chief had one
har1py with my time and the neeting tissues. complamt: nobOdy from the

I people in Grosse Pointe were Bob said he "felt pretty race bothered to clean up the
great." wrung out for about 15 or mess left by the aid stations.

Sange had a tough time
getting through the Pointe,
however, having pacing prob-
lems between the 10 and 16
mile marks. When he got it
back together he was able to
finish comfortably.

For Bob Hays, the last five
miles "were rather tough_
You don't know what pain

UNDETECTED LOSSES
Persons who say they hear

everything that is going on
around them arc only kid.
ding themselves, according to
the Bellone Crusade for Hear.
ing Conservation. People
know anI>' what they do hcar
- and not what they don't
hcar. Crusadc officials point
out. This is a primary reason
why many perSOns are suf-,
fcring from undetected hear.
ing losses.

The above served with soup 01 the day
Homemade Soup & Chili

- FRIDAY ONLY-
Fresh Lake Perch $3.55

CARRY-OUTS

CAPTAIN LOUNGE II
Host: Capt. AI, Family & Friends

17441 Mack Ave.
343..9638

Capt. Lounge II Every Day Menu
Reuben on Pumpernickle $2.05
Corned Beef $1.85
Stacked Ham on Onion Roll .. $1.85
Capt. Burger, 1/3 lb. Ground Round,
$1.20 with Cheese $1.30
Capt. CLUBwith Fries $2.50
fish Sandwich •.••••..•••••. $1.85

Pointe Streets

RIBS

Photo by David Kromer
ners and spectators were blessed
with a beautiful faU day on Sun-
day, October 22, with temperatures
ranging from the 50's to the 70's
during the race,

*

The Grosse Pointe "Lil'
Wings" Squirt AA travel
hockey team opened the sea.
son with a home ice shutout
of Ann Arbor, 5-0. Bill Te.
cas tended the net well in his
first league game with the
team, and was helped by a
strong performance from the
defense and good back check.
ing by the forwards.

The Wings' offense was

ULS S characterized by good pass.occer ,iog and some unselfish play-

T . 1£ making, particularly on the
game, we've had a complete OpS III . ague part of Doug Avedisian, who
team effort for six quarters __ was credited with three as-
of football." The University Liggett sists for the night.

The Devils are coming School (ULS) varsity soccer' The first Wing goal was
into their most important ' '. / scored by Andy Roy unas.
weekend of football as they team advanced Its overall sisted, while Joe Sullivan got
face first place L' Anse record to 11-3 this past week number two from Avedisian
Creuse North at home on with victories over Notre and Roy. Brian Nettle picked
Saturday, October 28, at 1:30 Dame and Bethany Christian up the third with an assist
p.m. from John Birgbauer, while

"They, (L'Anse Creuse High School. The team's lead. the fourth goal was scored
North), are a big, strong, ing scorer, Matthias Oertle, by Roy from Avedisian. Fin-
talented football team," said scored three goals against ally, Sullivan got number
Coach Hepner. "However, Notre Dame, leading his team five from Roy and Aved-
they only have 23 players to a 4-0 victory. John Kav- isian.
and that could be a weakness adas scored the other goal Wings coach Joe Amore
for them far as f rth was pleased with the vie-

t asciit,. au, in the winning effort, In the tory while noting some areasquar er con IOnmg. We ve "ame against Bethany Chris-
'never fin\st.:ed below second' ... of play could use improve-
in the EML 90 we don't want tian, Oertle had four goals ment.
to lose this one." and Thorton Nickell had one The Lil Wings then played

A victory over L'Anse for a 5.1 victory. Fraser to a 3-3 tie on Friday
Creuse combined with a Rose- The ULS tea!11is having an night, October 20, at Fraser
ville over Mount Clemens outstanding year, staying in Hockeyland.
upset win could put the first place in the Metro Sub- The game was an exciting,
Devils in a three-way tie for urban Soccer League since up and down contest that saw
first with Mount Clemens September and compiling a the Wings score the first goal
and L'Anse Creuse. If the 6-0 league record. It boasts and eventually build to a 3.1
Devils lose, however, they five of the top 18 scorers in lead. Fraser battled back to
would drop to third iQ the the league and the top goal, tie the game late in the final
league. tender. period.

This was the Wings' sec-
Senior goalie Peter Wor- and league game. Their rec-

cester is a major reason for ord is now one win and one
the team's success. In 14 tie.
games he has allowed only Wings scoring came as fol-
17 goals for a 1.21 goals lows: John Russel unassisted,
against average. In league Kevin Tisdale from Joe SuI.
play he is even better, allow- livan and .John Russel from
ing an average of less than Brian Nettle.
one goal a game for a .83 The Lil' Wings play at
goals against average. home every Tuesday night

This week the ULS team at 7 p.m. at the Grosse
has two important games. On Pointe Community Rink. All
Tuesday, October 24, (after are invited and there is no
press time), the team played admission charge.
Bishop Gallagher. A victory
here would clinch first place
in the league.

Today, October 26, the
team has a home game
against cross-town rival De.
trait Country Day School, a
team that handed the Knights
one of their three losses this
year. Coach Luis Gomez and
his team would very much
like to end regular season
play with' a home victory
over Country Day.

closes' out its season against
crosstown rival, South High
on November 2.

St. John Guild
Sets Net Porty

The Saint John Hospital
Guild will hold a Tennis Par-
ty on Saturday, November
18th, at the Eastpointe Rac-
quet Club, 19001 East Nine
Mile road, st. Clair Shores.

Remie Laenen, chairman
of the event, promises a fun
evening, which begins at 7
p.m.

The $25 per couple charge
includes a buffet, beer and
setups. Reservations must be
made by Saturday, November
4.

For further information
and ticket reservations, call
the Saint John Hospital Guild
office at 881.8200, extension
547.

PROST HONORED
Pointer John C. Prost was

recently awarded the Char.;
tered Life Underwriter di.
ploma and profcssional des-
ignation by the American I
College of Bryn Mawr, Penn-
sylvania. Mr. Prost, a gradu.
ate of Michigan State Univer.
sity, works for Dominion
Life Assurance Co. He has
servcd as president of sev-
eral Detroit and Michigan
insurance groups and in 1977
was honored by the Michigan
Senate with a resolution of
tribute for his activities in
profcssional, educational and
religious organizations.

POINTE WHARF
885.4453 885-4790

Runners Pound

....;:
.::.Ii}

~$jr<..

South Second After Last Win

IVs at North Slay Unbeaten

IJdirioll.~Food
Low P,ircs

A portion of the estimated 2,000
runners in the Detroit Free Press
International Marathon make their
way down Kercheval avenue near
Fisher road, just past the I5-mile
mark of the 26.2 mile course. Run-

Thrifty Bucket of Chicken ,. ",'I only $4.95
Shrimp Dinner ..........• ,,/1 only $3.95
Rib Dinner " ..ill on" $5.95

By BiU Bradfield
The South High Blue

Devils football team current-
ly is in second place in the
Eastern Michigan League,
(EML), after a 21-6 upset
victory in an away game
against Port Huron Northern
Saturday night, October 1.

Quarterback Bob Baker
once again found receiver
Kevin Rinke, as the two com-
bined on a 60-yard pass play
and Baker ran three yards
for another score to lead the
Devils. Sophomore halfback
Ted Formanczyk l\dded an-
other touchdown on a one-
yard run. ,.

"The team carried out our
game plan 100 percent both
offensively and defensively,"
commented Coach Russ Hep-
ner, "We have always re-
ceived a super effort from
our guys against Port Huron
Northern, and last Saturday
we got as good an effort as
we've ever had. From h~lf-
time against R 0 s e viII e
through the Port Huron

North's junior varsity foot.
ball team extended their un.
beaten streak to 15 games by
defeating Clintondale 28-18.
The you n g Nor s e men,
coached by Frank Sumbera
and Larry Aceto, are now
7-0 this year and have won
their second straight JV Bi.
County championship.

Clintondale fumbled the
opening kickoff and on the
first play of the game Mike
Eugenio ran 22 yards for a
touchdown. Eugenio also ran
in the two-point conversion.
On North's next possession
they went 75 yards in 12
plays with Eugenio going the
final five yards for the score.
Quarterback J 0 h n C 1e m
passed to Scott Young for
the two point conversion
making the score 16-6.

In the second quarter John
Clem passed three yards to
tight end Jeff Roberts for a
touchdown to give North a
commanding 22-6 lead at the
half. Reserve quarterback
Scott TUrnbull scored from
one yard out to finish all
scoring for North. Clinton.
dale scored two late touch.
downs in the fourth quarter
to make the final score 28-18.

Mike Eugenio rushed for
256 yaros in 19 carries to set
a new single game rushing
record. Mike has rushed for
1,294 yards so far this season
and has established a new
season rushing mark, with
two games left on the sched.
ule.

North plays at Centerline,
Sf. Clcment this week, then

• 18310 Mack
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A VITAL STEP
While a hearing test will

neither prevent nor alleviate
a hearing loss, it usually is
the first vital step toward
obtaining the help that is
available to most hearing im-
paired persons, according to
the Bellone Crusade for
Hearing Conservation.

federal regulallons require a
substanlial inieresl penally for
early Withdrawal of principle horn
certlflcales 01 deposit Abo~B
figures are calculateCl on an B%
elghr year certificate

I?eposil Monthly
Check

$ 1,000 $ 6.67
------ - . - --~--

5,000 33.33-- - - -~- --
10,000 66.67

----~-~

15.000 100.00
---- --~---

20,000 133.33

40,000 266.67
r--------- -

50,000 333.33

Monday, Oct. 30 only
11 a.m. to 2 a.m.

no carry out

PARTY
Saturday, Oct. 28

PRIZES•
for best dressed couple
1st prize 2nd prize

couple. . . couple ...
Complete Complete

dinner for 4 dinner for 2

Judged by 3 Experts

W/cPAe~FJMC!
Gratiot at Toepfer • 772-5500

Harper at Outer Drive • 527-7210
Jefferson at Marter 0 774~0180

tJH;tHijtl~;"

2.35

40

75
100

3.95

1.65

1.95
2.60

5.75

1.45
1.60

Invest in <a unnecessary trips to
the bank!

Peoples Federal With the new 8%.
Check-A-Matic eigh~-year certificates
Certificate! It's an available. your monthly
idecij way for retirees. check can be higher than
widows. students. . . . ever allowed by law
just about anyone who before. A glance at the
needs more monthly chart will show you how
income .... to get more much yo,u can receive.
cash to live on without And each account is
sacrificing financial insured up to $40.000.
security.. Come in today to any

DepOSit $1.000 or more of our conveniently
and receive a check each .
month for the interest located offices. and open
while your principle stays a che.ck-a-matlc
intact. As for conveni- certificate. No other
ence. we'll mail you the investment combines
check or automatically such a high guaranteed
transfer it to your rate of return with such
checking account. No safety and convenience.

GRADY PROMOTED
E. Daniel Grady, a Woods last year. A Detroit native,

councilman, has been pro. he began his career with
moted to viee president.per. Michigan Bell in 1957 as a
sonnel for Michigan Bell ef. traffic engineering assistant
fective December 1. Mr. and has held a number of
Grady, 47, has been general management positions in the
manager of Mic.higa~ Bell company's commercial, oper.
telephone operatIOns In the ator services and traffic de.
metro west area since early partments.

•How to LIVeon
Yoursavings without

lOuchingThem!

Coffee

Baklava
Cheesecake

CA.RRY OIITS

OPEN
Wednesday-

Sunday
8 p.m.

0.:..

Broiled Choiee "16 oz. "
New York Strip Steak

Potatoes. Soup & Salad .

.... Choiee ".0 ozo"
~ New York Strip Steak

Sandwich on bun with Potatoes .

Delmonieo Steak
Sandwieh on Bun

With Potatoes .

Staeked lIam &.
Swi!i!i (~hee!ie

Sandwich with sliced Tomatoes .

Shi5h-lia-Bob Sandu'ieh
On Syrian Bread .
Deluxe .

I/~ I,b. Broiled
.(.round Ro"ud

With Cheese .
With Greek Cheese .•...............

for $13.50 in January and
$12.50 in February.

Two exciting ski weekends
are planned for students in
grades nine through 12. One
trip is to Collingwood, Can.
ada from February 2-4 and
the other is to Boyne Coun-
try February 23.25.

The Collingwood trip can
accommodate 72. Cost is $91
plus $10 returnable security
deposit.

Cost for the Boyne Country
weekend is $89.50. The trip
can accommodate 45,

The center is located at 32
Lakeshore road.

Homemade Soup, bowl 50
Fried Mushrooms. . 1.25
French Frres . . . . . . . 60
COllage Frres 60

3.85

3.95

4.45
7.65

110

Ilrau~au,

~::":
Codttailc • 'Winej

1977 East Woodbridge
(near St. Aubin)

Business Men's Luncheons. Dinners
Roast Goose I"ery Sunday

Now appearing: louis Bella, Strolling Violin
Guy Korte, Vocalist

Wednesday thru Saturday

R.eservations: 259-1212

HI" _iii ... ,.Dlllyl
Wed. - Vegetable-
Thurs. - Chicken Nood!e
Fri. - Shrimp Chowder
Sat. - Navy Bean
Sun. - Chicken Noodle
Mon. - Split Pea
Tues. - Tomato Ros..mBrl~.

....'Y(II/R' S'3' S. tBl WE fEATURE OSCAR
C..:HOICE .., MAYER'S BARBECUED RIBS

85..1902

FROM
SANDWICHES
TO STEAKS!

~ CARRY OUT
RAM'S HOR ~~'~~~~

RISIAURANI Discount 10%(Mi.,,,,,, O,tIt, SBO)

17410 MACK AT ST. CLAIR 1 p.m .• IO p.m.

DAILY $-P-E-CIALS WE ARE FAMOUS FOR- . OUR DESSERTS!
, "".." StroowbMry Shortcoko

WId.-nus .. Oct.25' 26 : :~-::n:'::~~:lo
Baked Beef C,hort Ribs 'Cocoonul CroomPie • Ecl.olr.
with tomato sau'ct;:' : ~~:..:~ or.8::~:~oT:::~IoC.k•
fri., Oct. 27 • ~:;'M"-,=~~Conloloupe
Se;allQps or lake Perch : :,':.~~~N.:d~~~:I:g"O Pia
Tartar sau~e & wedge of .' Ch_oko with mo_rl ..
lemono' . Or bluoberrlft

• Sund .... 8h.be1~9_ .t~.
Sir. I S••.. Oct.28' 29 BELGIAN WAFFLES!
Roast ChiCken, ~fthag;~:~~~~~.~~~~r:w~:~,~:;~
1/2 chicken, bread stufllnJl,. _ raspberry lopping and ice cream.
cranoerry sauce. Try il. you'll "lro ,r
•••. I T'II~.Oct.30' 31
• U.S.D.A.CHOICE
DELMONICO STEAK

Charbroiled to Order
Above Wad. thru Tuo •.• poc,als in-
clude soup or juice, salad or cole
sla*. vegetable. choice of pOlatoes,
roll and buller.

a single trip. $1 special ski.
ing insurance per trip is
mandatory. Group lessons are
available at $1.50 and ski
rentals at $4. All trips are
limited and on a first paid
first accommodated basis.

All skiers must take a les-
son and be tested and grad-
ed for ability.

Two twi-night trips to
Brighton are planned for stu-
dents in grades nine through
12 only on Fridays January
12 and February 16 leaving
at 3:30 p.m. Round trip
transportation, all.area lift
tickets, group lessons and
chaperonage are included

Imported and Domestic

by the Glass or Bottle
liter or 1/2 liter

Daily Speeial
SOUP & SALAD ENTREE 1.95

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Ski-Hi Club to Have Busy Season

Where the only thing
more impressive
than the river view
is the food

Double Shi!ih-Ka-Dob
Syrian Bread. Potatoes &
Greek Salad .

sunday brunch 10:30 to 2~_
c

~
!I'
Do:;.

i

Bill Fox at the Piano
every Friday and Saturday night

Bar 8.(1. Rib!i
Soup & Salad

1/2 Order .
Whole Order .

sunday
brunch
continuing thru OCt. 29

and dinner

I,ondon Broil Cooked to your Taste
Au JUs. Potatoes.
Soup & Salad . .

1/2 I,b. Droiled
Ground Round .

The War Memorial's Ski-Hi
Club under the leadership of
Jack Dotson announces its
most ambitious season yet.
The Ski-Hi opener is set for
Wednesday, November 8 at
7:30 p.m. and will feature a
used ski and equipment sale
following an illustrated pres-
entation of skiing techniques
by Ron Brown, head of the
Pine Knob Ski School.

In order to participate in
the ski sale or swap. one
must sign up in the center's
office before the meeting.
There is no charge for those
taking out membership but
there is a 50 cent fee if you
are not. It's a great chance
to get rid of old outgrown
boots, skis and parkas and
pick up used equipment at
savings, or just trade and
swap.

All prospective members
and their parents are cordial.
Iy invited to this Ski-Ill open-
er where rules and proced-
ures will be explained and
information and explanations
on all the ski trips planned
will be given.

Studellts in grades seven
through 12 may join either
Ski-Hi or the Youth Council
which includes Ski-Hi memo
bership for $5 for the year.
This entitles them to partici-
pate in the following pro-
gram.

There are five Friday twi-
night ski trips scheduled to
Pine Knob December 15, Jan.
uary 5 and 19, February' 9
and March 2. Trips leave the
War Memorial at 4 p.m. re-
turning at 11:30 p.m.

Round trip transportation,
all-area tows and chaperon.
age are included for the five
trips for $46 or at $9.95 for

lGE.

6.95

6.40

5.95

4.95

125
1.50
250

PRESENTDisco Contests Every Sunday
$50 CASH Prize Every Week!!!

WIN WEEKEND for 2 in LAS VEGAS
in the dance-oHs every six weeks
Trip Courtesy of Trove/world, Inc. includes:
• Round Trip Jet Transportation. Transfers
• Accommodations at the Flamingo Hilton. AU Taxes
• 4 Days, 3 Nites • And Many, Many Extras!

a special match. Together
these two youngsters are
ranked as the number one
doubles team in their age
group.

Food and beverage will be
available at all times and a
special tournament buffet
will be offered on Saturday
and Sunday. There is ample
free parking available.

crowd organized and cheer.
ing together," she explains.
"They do a lot. off the field
as well as on the field." They
"promote spirit."

Part of the work off the
field includes making signs
for the game. decorating the
locker room. putting candy
out for the players and serv-
ing refreshments to the other
team during halftime.

Ralph Gilden, adviser to
the group, has high expecta-
tions for his cheerleaders.
"Our goal is to become the
finest cheerleading squad in
the Mid-American Confer-
ence," he asserts. To do that
they have provided a "new
look" for this season includ.
ing new uniforms, the forma-
tion of a Student Pepster
Club and more audience par-
ticipation in cheering.

Spectators will see Helena
and the rest of the team in
action at all Eastern football
games.

Trio Given ULS
Scholarships

Athenian
Greek Square Pizza
Cheese. Greek Sausage, SM.
Green Pepper, Onion.
Lamb. Mushroom
Anchovies. . .. . . . . . . . . .. 3.75

Cheese: Greek Sausage, Green
Pepper. Onion.
Mushroom " 3.50

Cheese: Greek Sausage. Onion.
Mushroom " 3.25

Thursday. October 26, J 978'

Cheese:

Fried Filet of Perch. Potatoes, Soup & Salad .... 3.95
Broiled Filet of PICkerel. Potatoes, Soup & Salad. 4.95

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY

Hou5e Speeial FroJt J,eJt!i

Potatoes, Soup & Salad ..... . . . . . . . . . . 3.95

Greek Salad
Small .
Medium .
Large .

BANQUETS

............. " 2.75
- PLUS-

ALL PIUAS COME WITH FREE M~EEK SALAD
Broiled White Fi!ih

. Potatoes, Soup & Salad 3.95

'Poncho' Leads Cheers at EMU

~

..0'.••0-

Super:

lochmoor Hosts Tennis Tourney

Woods resident Helena Pe-
rez has been selected as an
Eastern Michigan University
football cheerleader. The
daughter of Dr. Carlos and
Rosa Perez, she was chosen
to the H)-person squad last
March.

"Poncho," as Helena is
nicknamed for her Spanish
heritage, spent this summer
as an instructor for the Uni-
ted S tat e s Cheerleaders
Ass'n. She taught cheerlead-
ers gathered at colleges in
Indiana, Wisconsin, Illinois,
Ohio and Florida.

Why does this energetic
pre-dentistry student put in
the time and effort? Simple.
"Cheerleading is fun," says
Helena. "If you watch a
game, you are going to cheer
anyway. You might as well
have the best seats and get
it all out standing up instead
of sitting down."

Cheerleaders "g e t the

PEOPLES
FEDERAL.

DANCESUNDAY8 p.m.-16427 E.Warren I SAVINGS------------------------------
John'~ Mediterranean Lounge- Halloween Special! SHISH KE.BAB

16390 Ea!it Warren Ave.

885 ..8887
11:00 a.m.-2:00 a.m. - 7 Days A Week

w. hOnor "' ...... Chat~ IInG9 VlN a.dlt card.
"Immum eNroe $1000

FULL CONTROL
The man who masters a

hard life accomplishes a
great deal more than the one
who is mastered by an easy
one.

Pointe Hockey
;Star at Albion°

The second annual Michi-
gan Open men's doubles in-
door .t e n n i s professional
championship will be held at
the Lochmoor Club on Fri-
day, Saturday and Sunday,
October 27, 28, and 29.

The event, sponsored by
the United States Tennis
Ass'n. is open to the public
by general admission. Qual-
ifying rounds will be held
on Friday from 7 to 11 p.m.
Admission is $1.

On Saturday, the first
. rounds are held from 9 a.m.
• to 2:30 p.m. Admission is ~2.
. The quarterfi{lals, also held

on Saturday from 2:30 to 8
p.m., will cost $4 to view.

The semi.finals and the
: finals will be held on Sunday,

from 11 a.m. to 9 p.m. Ad-
mission is $6. Those 18 and
under get in for half price.

On Sunday, ll.yearo{)ld
Bobby Weiss from North.

.. brook, Ill., who is ranked
. number one nationally in

boys 12-and-under singles,
. will challenge ll-year-old

Pointer Aaron Krickstein, in

John Bencie of Sunning.
dale drive, Jeffrey Lucas of
Harvard road and Jeffrey
Peters of Moorland road
were among 11 students re-
cently awarded Rose Phillips
Himelhoch Memorial Schol.
arships to attend University
Liggett School, (ULS).

The scholarships, establish-
ed by the late Rose Phillips
Himelhoch, recognize the
students' outstanding per.
sonal achievement and integ-
rity, according to the school.

The Pointe is one of 10
ommunities whose young

residents are eligible for the
awards. Students in middle
or upper school not current-
ly enrolled at ULS from

"Gees. why would you want Dearborn, Detroit, East De.
. to do a story on me?" asked troit, Hamtramck, Harper

Albion College freshman Woods, Roseville, St. Clair
Tomasine Polizzi, from The Shores, Sterling Heights and

Warren as wen as ThePointe. "I haven't done any.
thing special:' Oh. but she Pointe, are eligible.
has.!I,Tomi, as she .is ,kno"{p-, ' .. SW.~~~~.mW~~t~~w,m.~.,
to'lier friends, hasScorea ling', "applicatlon 'thould'J'calF
six igoals this year for AI. the director of admissions,
bion's field hockey team. Toby David, at 884-4444 for

Tomi started playing field more information.
hockey while attending Uni-
versity.Liggett. While at
ULS she also played basket-

. ball, tennis and lacrosse.

. It is unusual for a fresh.

. man to take such a big role
in the scoring picture, but
Polizzi feels that hers is a
small contribution compared
to that of the rest of the
Briton squad.

"Everyone has helped to
put us where we are today,"

. Tomi said.
The Britons are 8-1.1 and

are favored to win the first
WM1AA, (Womens Michigan
Intercollegiate Athletic As-
sociation), title ever this I.
season.

Tomi is unsure of what she
is going to major in at this
moment. "I want to take a
lot of courses and see what
really interests me, but right
now I'm leaning towards
either psychology or pre.law,"
she said.

Tomi is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Polizzi.
of Webber place.

i
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NOTICE

Board Honors
80 Volunteers

Two Honors Go
To SH Artists

.-- -----?

CITY OF
~rnsst Ifniutt IInnbs

MICHIGAN
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City C.ouncil
will be considering the following propose~ ordma~ce
for second reading and final adoption at Its meetmg
scheduled for November 6, 1978. The proposed or-
dinance is available for public inspection at the Mu-
n!cipal Building, 20025 Mack Avenue, between 8:30
a.m. and 5:00 p.m. Monday through Friday.

PROPOSED ORDI NANCE
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND TITLE VI OF THE
CITY CODE OF THE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE
WOODS OF 1975 BY ADDING THERETO A CHAP-
TER 13 ENTITLED "OUTSIDE PARKING OF
MOl'OR VEHICLES AT GASOLINE SERVICE STA-
'rrONS"; TO DEFINE AND REGULATE SUCH
PARKING.
THE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE WOODS ORDAINS:

Section 1. That Title VI of the City Code of the
City of Grosse Pointe Woods of 1975 sh.all tx;, ame!1d-
ed by adding thereto aCoopter 13 entitled OutSide
Parking of Motor Vehicles at Gasoline Service Sta.
tions" to read as follows:

6-13-1 DEFINITIONS: As used in this Chapter,
the following terms shall have the de-
scribed meaning:

MOTOR VEHICLES shall mean every vehicle that
is designed to he self-propelled, whether same is
operational or not.
SERVICE STATION BAY shall mean that area
of the service station building designed for hous-
ing a motor vehicle within the service station.
SERVICE STATION OPERATOR shall mean that
person, firm or corporation who owns and ~p.
erates the service station or who has the authonty
of the owner of the service station to operate and
control the service station. In the case of co-
partnerships or corporations, the co-partners and
the officers of the corporation shall be deemed
to be the service station operator.
SERVICE STATION PARKING AREA shall mean
that land upon which the service station is lo-
cated which is paved.
RENTAL CAR shall mean any four (4) wheel
passenger motor vehicle held primarily for hire,
lease or rental.
6.13-2 PROHIBITIONS: No service station op.

erator shall permit the storage of any
motor vehiele upon service station prop.
.erty except as hereinafter provided ..

6-13.3 PARKING OF MOTOR VEHICLES -
EXCEPTIONS TO PROHIBITIONS:

(a) A vehicle designed for the towing of other
motor vehicles, which is owned or leased by
the owner or operator of the service station,
may be parked upon the premises subject to
the limitations of this Chapter, provided that
the number of such vehicles parked shall not
exceed one (1) per service bay.

(b) No other motor vehicle may be parked or
stored upon, service station property unless
the vehicle is under repair, awaiting delivery
of parts, or is disabled and awaiting removal
by the owner of such vehicle.
(1) A vehicle under repair may be parked
andfor stored upon the premises, providing
that the vehicle is under repair pursuant to
a contract for such repair made between the
service station operator and the owner or
lessee of such vehicle. Vehicles parked pur-
suant to this section may be kept upon the
premises for no longer than forty-eight (48)
hours. Vehicles which must be parked for
longer than forty-eight (48) hours shall not
remain unless the service station operator

, .' notifies,', in, ~.Qti,ng., the ~ir~ctor of ~blic
Safety, or his representatIve, of the mten-
tion to retain 'such vehicle and the reason
for such retention, together with a descrip-
tion of the vehicle. Upon such notification,
the Director shall approve 'an extension of
time for parking for an additional five (5)
days only.
(2) The total number of vehicles parked
upon service station premises shan not ex-
ceed the number set forth for that location
as prescribed hereafter.

(c) No service station shall have parked upon its
premises more than the number of vehicles
anowed for that location as provided by the
building official:
(1) Within sixty (60) days following the ef-
fective date of this Chapter, the building
official shall commence a review of the site
plan for each service station operating with.
in the City.
(2) The building official shall designate the
maximum number of parking spaces allowed
for each location based upon the number of
square feet of available space, being the
total area of the station less existing building
and islands, which allowances for traffic
lanes. The number of spaces shall be deter-
mined and the station notified promptly upon
such determination. Should the operator of
the service station disagree with the deter.
mination of the building official, review may
be had to the City Council, which may reo
vise the determination upward, but not down-
ward. Notice of the right to appeal shall be
provided to the operator of the facility when
the designation of spaces is made.
(3) The building official shall determine the
number of parking spaces available for ve-
hicles under repair, awaiting parts, or await-
ing removal by the owner of such vehicle.
Such parking space shall be .at least ten (10)
feet by twenty (20) feet in area. The build-
ing official shall first designate a parking
space for each employee of the service sta.
tion who is on the premises at time of max-
imum shift, plus one (1) parking space for
the owner or manager of the station, plus
two (2) parking spaces for each service sta-
tion bay. After designation of the required
parking spaces for employees, owner or
manager, and for the service station bays,
any remaining parking spaces shaH be des.
ignated for the parking or storage of motor
vehicles under the provisions of this Chapter,

6.13.4 RENTAL OF PARKING SPACE PHO.
HIBITED: No owner or operator of a
servicc station may rent, lease or other-
wise permit the parking of a motor vehicle
upon service station premises for a con-
sideration. wherein the vehicle is not un-
der repair or owned or leased by an
employee of the station. A violation of
this section shall be presumed when a
vehicle is parked continuously for five
(5) consecutive days between the hours
of 11:00 p.m. anr! 7:00 a.m,. wherein per.
mission for such parking has not been
granted by the Director of Public Safety,
It shall be a defcnse to a prosecution un.
der this section that no consideration for
parking was offered or received.

6-13-5 RENTAL CAR REGULATIONS: Rental
('ars may be stored upon the service sta.
tion premises. provided. however that
such vchicles shall he park('d in officially
designated parkin~ spac('s anrl In rom-
pliance with seption 6.13.3(b) (I) of lhi~
Chapter.

Section 2, I<:Jo'FJoX~TIVI<:DATE: Thi~ Ordinanc('
shaH becom(' effective twcnly (20) days after the date
of its ('naclment.
CHESTER E. PEn:HSEN, City Clerk.Adminislr,1tor

of Personnel Ronald Tonks
and will be responsIble' for a
variety of t~sks, including
negotiatons and contract in.
t~rpretation with the sys.
tem's non-professional per.
sonnel.

He has been with the
school system since 1968 and
was an active member of the
Grosse Poi n t e Education
Ass'n.

PLAY IT SAFE
Load up on caution-<lon't

mar your driving record by
loading up on bottled spirits.

NUNZIO J. ORTiS;
City Clerk

City of Grosse Pointe Park

RICHARD G. SOLAK
City Clerk

City of Grosse Pointe Fanns

A graduate of Hastings
College in Nebraska, Mr.
King holds two Master's de.
grees from Wayne State
University, one in education
and the other in business ad-
ministration.

His post.graduate study of
management decision mak-
ing, business law, personnel
administration, computer ap.
plication and evaluation and
measurement all have ap.
plicability to his new posi-
tion, Dr. Hoeh added.

As personnel assistant, Mr.
King will report to Director

??? S?tS?'????????????????? ? ?

T. W. KRESSBACH
City Manager.City Cl('rk
City of Grosse Pointe

S?

CHESTER E. PETERSEN
City Administrator.City Clerk
City of Grosse Pointc Woods

GPN-1O.26.78 and 11.2.78

PROPOSAL K
PROPOSAL TO GRANT AUTHORITY TO COURTS TO DENY BAIL UNDER
CERTAIN CIRCUMSTANCES INVOLVING VIOLENT CRIMES.

PROPOSAL M
PROPOSAL TO ALLOCATE AT LEAST 90% OF GAS TAX REVENUES FOR.
GENERAL ROAD PURPOSES AND THE REMAINDER FOR OTHER TRANS-
PORTATION PURPOSES AND TO REPLACE STATE HIGHWAY COMMISSION
WITH A TRANSPORTATION COMMISSION.

PROPOSAL R
PROPOSAL TO AUTHORIZE CREATION OF A RAILROAD REDEVELOPMENT
AUTHORITY '10 MAKE LOANS TO RAILROADS WITH TRACKAGE IN MICH-
IGAN AND TO AUTHORIZE AUTHORITY TO ISSUE GENERAL OBLIGATION
BONDS IN AMOUNT NOT TO EXCEED 175 illILLION DOLLARS.

THE POLLING PLACES for such election arc as follows:

CITY OF GROSSE POINTE
All Precincts: 740 Cadieux Road - Maire School Gymnasium

CITY OF GROSSE POINTE PARK
PrC'Cinct No. I-Trombley School, Beaconsfield and Essex
Precinct NO.2-Trombley School, Beaconsfield and Essex
Precmct NO.3-Municipal Building. Jefferson and Maryland
Precinct NO.4-Pierce School, Kercheval and Nottingham
Precinct No. 5-Dder School, Kercheval and Nottingham
Precinct NO.6-Defer School, Kercheval and Nottingham
Precinct NO.7-Pierce School. Kercheval and Nottingham

CITY OF GROSSE POINTE FARMS
Precinct No. I-Grosse Pointe South High School, South Gym Auditorium,

11 Grosse Pointe Boulevard
Precinct No.2-Gabriel Richard School, 176 McKinley Avenue
Precinct NO.3-Gabriel Richard School. 176 McKinley Avenue
PrC'Cinct NO.4-Old Kerby School 104 Krrby Road
Precinct NO.5-New Kerby School. 28.'l Kerby Road
Prc<"inct No, 6-Brownell Middle School. 260 Chalfonte Av~nllc
Precinct NO.7-Brownell Middlr School, 260 Chalfonte Avenue

CITY OF GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Precinct No, I-Parcells School, 20600 Mack Avenue
Precinct NO.2-Barnes School. 20090 Morningside Drive
Pre('inct NO.3-Maron School. 1640 Vernier Road
Precinct NO.4-Mason School. 1640 Vernier Road
Precinct NO.5-Municipal Bldg., 20025 Mack Ave. (Lobby.Counce))
Precinct NO.6-Municipal Bldg., 20025 Mack Ave, (Basement)
Precinct No.7-Ferry School. 748 Roslyn Road
Precinct No. 8-Barn:.'s School, 20090 Morningside Drive
Precinct No, 9-Grosse Pointe Post 303. 20916 Mack Avenue
Precinct No. 100Mrmteith Sch001. 1275 Cook Roar!
Precinct No. ll-Parcells School. 20600 Mack Av('.
Prrcinct No. 12-Ferry School. 748 Hoslyn Road

PROPOSAL C
PROPOSAL TO.PERMIT THE DEPOSIT OF STATE FUNDS IN SAVINGS AND
LOAN ASSOCIATIONS AND CREDIT UNIONS AS WELL AS IN BANKS.

PROPOSAL D
PROPOSAL TO PROHlBIT ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES FROM BEING SO~D"TO,'
OR POSSESSED FOR PURPOSES OF PERSONAL CONSUMPTION BY, A PER.
SON UNDER THE AGE OF 21.

PROPOSAL E
PROPOSAL FOR TAX LIMITATION.

PROPOSAL G
PROPOSAL TO ALLOW COLLECTIVE BARGAINING WITH BINDING ARBITRA-
TION FOR MICHIGAN STATE POLICE TROOPERS.

PROPOSAL H
PROPOSAL TO PROHIBIT THE USE OF PROPERTY TAXES FOR SCHOOL
OPERATING EXPENSES AND TO ESTABLISH A VOUCHER SYSTEM FOR
FINANCING EDUCATION OF STUDENTS AT PUBLIC AND NONPUBLIC
SCHOOLS.

PROPOSAL J
PROPOSAL TO REDUCE PROPERTY TAX ASSESSMENTS: TO ESTABLISH A
MAXIMUM OF 5.6% ON THE RATE OF THE STATE INCOME TAX: TO PRO-
HIBIT LEGISLATURE FROM REQUIRING NEW OR EXPANDED LOCAL PRO-
GRAMS WITHOUT STATE FUNDING: AND TO ALLOW SCHOOL INCOME TAX
WITH VOTER APPROVAL.

King Named to New Post in Schools

N'OTICE OF

GENERAL
NOVEMBER
ELECTION

To Be Held on
Tuesday, November 7, 1978

NOTlCE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a General Novemher Election .will be held on
Tuesday, November 7, 1978, from 7:00 o'clock ill the forenoon until 8:00 o'clock in
the afternoon, at which time qualified registered voters may vote for the following:

Governor and Lieutenant Governor
Secretary of State
Attorney General
United States Senator
Representative in Congress - 14th District
State Senator - 1st District
Representative in State Legislature - 13th District
Members of the State Board of Education
Members of the Board of Regents of the University of Michigan
Members of the Board of Trustees of Michigan State University
Members of the Board of Governors of Wayne State University
County Auditor
County Commissioner
Justices of the Supreme Court (Full Term)
Judge of Court of Appeals - First District
Judges of the Circuit Court - Third Judicial Circuit - Full Term
Judge of the Circuit Court - Third Judicial Circuit - Full Term
Judge of the Circuit Court - Third Judicial Circuit - Fill Vacancy
Judges of the Circuit Court - Third Judicial Circuit - New Terms
Judges of Probate - Full Term '
Judge of Probate - To Fill Vacancy

The following State proposals will appear on the Ballot:
PROPOSAL A

PROPOSAL RELATING TO CALLING A CONSTITUTIONAL CONVENTION.

PROPOSAL B .
PROPOSAL TO PROHIBIT THE GRANTING OF A PAROLE TO A PRISONER
CONVICTED OF CERTAIN CRIMES INVOLVING VIOLENCE DR INJURY TO
PERSON OR PROPERTY UNTIL AT LEAST AITER THE MINIMUM SENTENCE
HAS BEEN SERVED.

Trombly School fifth-grade
tCllcher David King was pro.
mated. to personnel assistant
by the Board of Education
at its Monday, October 9,
meeting.

Mr. King of Lakepointe
road was one of 40 applicants
for the position, according to
Assistant Superintendent for
Administration Dr. James
Hoeh.

Dr. Hoeh said Mr. King
was selected for the job be-
cause of his "enthusiasm,
intelligence and training" in
the personnel field.

The buffets feature a
spread of hors d'oeuvres, a
choice of salads and dress-
ings, roast beef and an ad-
ditional hot entree, selected
vegetables, hot breads and a
dessert table of fruits and
sweets.

season. Patrons may pur-
chase a series of five buffets
for $38.75 or four buffets at
$31. Single buffets are $8.
All prices include tax and
service.

Thom.s K. Jefferis
Township Clerk

When the current Broad-
way run of "The King and I"
is duplicated at the War Me.
morial's Fries Auditorium
by Grosse Pointe Theater,
(GPT), the hit musical will
be preceded by candlelight
buffets in the Crystal Ball.
room.

These buffets will be pre-
pared on Wednesday night
November 1, Thursdays, Oc.
tober 26 and November 2,
Fridays, October 27 and No.
vember 3, and Saturday, Oc.
tober 28. Reservations must be made

Buffets also will be staged I in advance.
before the other four GPT For further information,
productions throughout the call 881.7511.

~rn!is.e.'niut.e
wnwuliqlp

Election Notice

'King And l' Buffets Set

To the Qualified Electors of the Township of
Grosse Pointe, Wayne County, Michigan:

Notice is hereby given that a General Election
will be held in this Township on Tuesday, November
7 1978 at which time the qualified and registered
v~ters ~f the Township may vote for the following
officers:

CONGRESSIONAL:
United States Senator
Representative in Congress - 14th District

STATE:
Governor and Lieutenant Governor
Secretary of State
Attorney General

LEGISLATIVE:
Senator in the State Legislature - 1st District
Representative in the State Legislature-13th

District

STATE BOARDS:
Two (2) Members of the State Board of Education
Two (2) Regents of the University of Michigan
Two (2) Trustees of Michigan State University
Two (2) Governors of Wayne State University

COUNTY:
County Auditor
County Commissioner - 1st District

TOWNSHIP:
Supervisor
Clerk
Treasurer
Trustee
Constables

JUDICIAL:
Two (2) Justices of the Supreme Court (Full

Term)
Judge of the Court of Appeals - 1st District
Nine (9) Judges of the Circuit Court - 3rd

Judicial Circuit (Full Term)
Judge of the Circuit Court - 3rd Judicial Cir-

cuit (Full Term)
Judge 'of the Circuit Court - 3rd Judicial Cir-

eu\t (To Fill Vaaaney)
Two (2) Judges of the Circuit Court - 3rd Judi-

cial Circuit (New Terms)
Three (3) Judges of Probate (Full Term)
Judge of Probate (To Fill Vacancy)

STATE PROPOSALS:
STATE PROPOSAL A

PROPOSAL RELATING TO CALLING A CON-
STOTUTIONAL CONVENTION.

STATE PROPOSAL B ,
PROPOSAL TO PROHIBIT THE GRANTING OF
A PAROLE TO A PRISONER CONVICTED OF
CERTAIN CRIMES INVOLVING VIOLENCE OR
INJURY TO PERSON OR PROPERTY UNTIL
AT LEAST AFTER THE MINIMUM SENTENCE
HAS BEEN SERVED.

STATE PROPOSAL C
PROPOSAL TO PERMIT THE DEPOSIT OF
STATE FUNDS IN SAVINGS AND LOAN AS-
SOCIATIONS AND CREDIT UNIONS AS WELL
AS IN BANKS.

STATE PROPOSAL D
PROPOSAL TO PROHIBIT ALCOHOUC BEV-
ERAGES FROM BEING SOLD TO, OR POS-
SESSED FOR PURPOSES OF PERSONAL CON-
SUMPTION BY, A PERSON UNDER THE AGE
OF 21.

STATE PROPOSAL E
PROPOSAL FOR TAX LIMITATION.

STATE PROPOSAL G
PROPOSAL TO ALLOW COLLECTIVE BAR-
GAINING WITH BINDING ARBITRATION FOR
MICHIGAN STATE POLICE TROOPERS.

STATE PROPOSAL H
PROPOSAL TO PROHIBIT THE USE OF PROP.
ERTY TAXES FOR SCHOOL OPERATING EX-
PENSES AND TO ESTABLISH A VOUCHER
SYSTEM FOR FINANCING EDUCATION OF
STUDENTS AT PUBLIC AND NONPUBLIC
SCHOOLS.

STATE PROPOSAL J
PROPOSAL TO REDUCE PROPERTY TAX AS-
SESSMENTS; TO ESTABLISH A MAXIMUM OF
5.6% ON THE RATE OF THE STATE INCOME
TAX; TO PROHIBIT LEGISLATURE FROM RE-
QUIRING NEW OR EXPANDED LOCAL PRO.
GRAMS WITHOUT STATE FUNDING; AND
TO ALLOW SCHOOL INCOME TAX WITH
VOTER APPROVAL.

STATE PROPOSAL K
PROPOSAL TO GRANT AUTHORITY TO
COURTS TO DENY BAIL UNDER CERTAIN
CIRCUMSTANCES INVOLVING .vIOLENT
CRIMES.

STATE PROPOSAL M
PROPOSAL TO ALLOCATE AT LEAST 90%
OF GAS TAX REVENUF~ FOR GENERAL
ROAD PURPOSES AND THE REMAINDER FOR
OTHER TRANSPORTATION PURPOSES AND
TO REPLACE STATE HIGHWAY COMMISSION
WITH A TRANSPORTATION COMMISSION.

STATE PROPOSAL R
PROPOSAL TO AUTHORIZE CREATION OF A
RAILROAD REDEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY
TO MAKE LOANS TO RAILROADS WITH
TRAC{(AGE IN MICHIGAN AND TO AUTHOR-
IZE AUTHORITY TO ISSUE GENERAL OBLI-
GATION BONDS IN AMOUNT NOT TO EXCEED
175 MILLION DOLLARS.

YOU ARE FURTHER NOTIFIED that the polling
places for the above election will be

Precinct I-Vernier School, 36 Vernier Road

Precinct 2-Vernier School, 36 Vernier Road

YOU ARE FURTHER NOTIFIED that the polls
will be open from 7:00 A,M. to 8:00 P.M., Eastern
Standard Time.

S 7 SS? PS?????.?s.7 7277
I,
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A special service of wor-
ship in the German language
will be conducted at saint
Paul Evangelical Lutheran
Church, 375 Lothrop road,
to commemorate the 461st
anniversary of the Protest-
ant Reformation.

The worship on Sunday,
October 29, at 3 p.m., will
be co.sponsored by Saint
Peter's G. and S. Evangelical
Lutheran Church on Glen-
field road, Detroit.

The service will mark the
founding of Lutheranism by
Dr. Martin Luther, who
nailed 95 theses for disputa-
tion on the Castle Church
door at Wittenberg, Ger-
many, October 31, 1517.

The preacher will be st.
Peter's Pas tor, U I r i c h
Mueller, who is presently
serving a five-year tour of
duty arranged through the
auspices of Lutheran World
Federation.

He was formerly univer-
sity chaplain at Ludwigsburg
before assuming his new re-
sponsibilities in this country.
He was raised near Stuttgart
and is married to a native of
California. They have four
children.

His sermon will be "1Xls
Gewissen."

The liturgist will be Dr.
Kenneth R. Lentz, pastor of
st. Paul's. The choir from
St. Peter's will sing and or-
ganist David Fox and Mar.
guerite Law r e n z, of st.
Paul's, will play a piano-
organ duet.

Hostesses at the Kaffee.
stunde after services will in-
clude Mrs. W3lter Mueller
of Colonial court, Mrs. Fritz
Petzoldt of Hillcrest road
and Leona Czeschinsky of
South Brys drive.

Church to Hold
Special Service

The art department at
South High School recently
received two top honors
from national organizations.

Student Dane Lachiusa
will be the first in recent
school history to have a
drawing reprinted in Schoo
lastic Magazine's "Drawing
and Prints" filmstrip, 1978.

In add i t ion to Dane's
honor, the art department
recently received a citation
marking its representation
on the 51st National High
School Art Exhibition held
in June in New York City.

The national exhibition
was the climax of the 1978
Scholastic Art Awards pro-
gram, which began with 50
regional exhibitions across
the country.

From thousands of second-
ary schools participating in
the program, South was one
of 344 schools receiving the
citation.

The School Board honored
80 citizens who have volun-
teered their time to a variety
of programs and activities in
the public schools at the fifth
annual Distinguished Service
Awards Program, held at
Parcells Middle School, on
Monday, OCtober 9.

The workers were present.
ed with a signed certificate
of merit and were named in
a re&Q\ut.ion of gratit.ude
adopted by the Board.

.Etght of the citizens were
honored for the seC<Jnd time
Monday. They were Geral.
dine Crowley, Jane Frame,
Kay Oandler, Cynthia Hueb-
ner, Sharon Klimchuk, Joan
McKibbon, Millie Neuder and
Theresa Thompson.

RE: Federal Revenue Shar.
ing & Antirecession Funds
Report

:-:otice is hereby given that
In accordance with Federal
requirements, the City of
Grosse Pointe Park has filed
r('port form RS.9C with the
Federal Bureau of the Cen-
sus, which is the annual sur-
vey of local government fi.
nances.

N. J. Ortisi
City Clerk

GPN-Il)-26.78

A copy of said rcport is
avail able for Public inspec-
tion in the office of the City
Clerk, located in the Munici.
pal Building at 15115 Jo:ast
.Jefferson, during regular of.
fice hours.

7
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Thursday, October 26, /978

Essay Contest Set for Youtll

Dewars.never vanes.

NOTICE OF
ABSENT VOTER'S BALLOT
APPLICATION FOIR THE

GENERAL NOVEMBER
ELECTION

TO BE HELD TUESDAY
NOVEMBER 7, 1978

Registered qualified electors in the City of
Grosse Pointe, City of Grosse Pointe Park,
City of Grosse Pointe Farms, City of Grosse.
Pointe Woods, the Township of Grosse Pointe
and the Township of Lake, who expect to be
absent from the City or Township or who are
60 years of age qr more, may now apply for
ABSENT VOTERS' BALLOT.

NO SUCH APPLICATIONS CAN BE AC-
CEPTED AFTER 2:00 P.M., SATURDAY,
NOVEMBER 4, 1978. Applications must be
made prior to such time at the Municipal
Offices.

THOMAS K. JEFFERIS
Township Clerk

Grosse Pointe Township-795 Lakeshore Road
881-6565

Hours: Mon. thru Fri. 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

THOMAS W. KRESSBACH
City Manager-City Clerk

City of Grosse Pointe-I7147 Maumee Avenue
885-5800

Hours: Mon.-Tues.-Thurs.-Fri. 8:30 a.m. to 4:30
p.m. Wednesdays 8:30 a.m. to 6:00 p.m,

NUNZIO J. ORTISI
City Clerk

City of Grosse Pointe Park-15115 E. Jefferson
822-6200

Hours: Mon.-Tues.-Thurs.-Fri. 8:30 a.m. to 4:30
p.m. Wednesdays 8:30 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.

CHESTER E. PETERSEN
City Administrator-City Clerk
City of Grosse Pointe Woods

20025 Mack A venUe
. 884-6800

Hours: Mon. thru Fri. 8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

JOHN C. PURCELL
Township Clerk

Lake Township-795 Lakeshore Road
. 81)1-6565

Hours: Mon. thru Fri. 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

Page Thirteen
Well - balanced folks are I Give others Ii square deal

those who aren't easily upset. and win a circle of friends.

RICHARD G. SOLAK
City Clerk

City of Grosse Pointe Farms-90 Kerby Road
• 885-6600

I Hou{s: Mon.-Tues.-Thurs.-Fri. 8:30 a.m. to 4:30

l p.m, Wednesdays 8:30 a,m, to 6:00 p.m.

, '., ?PN-I0-~~,~7[ and 11-2-78
CHESTER E. PETERSEN
City ;~dministrator-Clerk

C:-Cheworld's best judges
of whisky have pinned
lots of medals on 1)ewars.
1t'5 still happening every day. Any
Scotch-lover, sipping a Dewar's -
"White label" for the first time,
will mentally pin still another
gold medal on its famous label.

CITY OF

~rng.ar Jniutr JlInnr.n
MICHIGAN

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City Council
will be considering the following proposed o.rdinance
f{lr second reading and final adoption at its meeting
scheduled for November 6, 1978. The proposed ordi-
nance available for public inspection at the Municipal
Building, 20025 Mack Avenue, ~etween 8:30 a.m. and
5:00 p.m. Monday through Friday.

London, 1888

PROPOSED ORDINANCE
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND TITLE V, CHAPTER
3, SECTION 5.3.8 OF THE CITY CODE OF THE
CiTY OF GROSSE POINTE WOODS of 1975, TO
DEFINE COMMERCIAL VEHICLES AND REGU.
LATE STORAGE THEREOF.

THE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE WOODS ORDAINS:
Section 1. That Title V, Chapter 3, Section 5.3.8

of the City Code of the City of Grosse Pointe Woods
of 1975 shall be ammended to read as follows:

5.3.8 COMMERCIAL VEHICLES: No Commercial
vehicte, truck or trailer shall be parked, housed
or stored upon residential property or the pub-
lic streets and alleys in any district except for
the period actually requircd in connection with
the delivery of merchandise or materials or the
rendering of any services or performance of
any building construction; provided, however,
that no more than one commercial. vehicle,
truck or trailer of a rated capacity of three-
fourths (% J ton or less may be housed or
stored when entirely within a suitable garage,
and further provided that this requirement
sh:lll not apply to :lny business requiring truck
delivery or service in the operation of the
business.

The term CO:\IMERCIAL VEHICLE shaH mean
any stake truck, dump truck, highway tractor.
trailer truck, semi truck trailer, or construction
vehicle. A pickup truck, the cargo compartment
of which is not covered or does not contain a
cap thereon, and any van or carry.all type
vehicle are also ueemcd commercial vehicles
if such vehicle exhibits two (2) or more of the
following characteristics:

1. Commercial license plates;

2. An advertising ~ign or lettering, busi-
ness logo, business address and/or telephone
number on the exterior of the vehicle or
mounted or placed inside the vehicle so as to
be phinly visible from the exterior thereof in
such fashion as to conveyor attempt to convey
an advertising message to the public;

3. Permanently mounted outside brackets
or holders for ladders, tools, pipes, or other
similar equipment.

Section 2. EFFECTIVE DATE: This' Ordinance
sh~ll become effective twenty (20) da)'s after the date
of its enactment.

EARNS liON OR
An area agent recently Council, which comprises the

qualified as a member of the top seven percent of New
1978 Presidents Council of York Life's field force of
New York Life Insurance 10,000 throughout the United
Co. Joseph C. Primo of North States and Canada. Member-
Renaud road was named a ship is based on the agent's
member of the Presidents 1977.78 sales performance.

GROSSE POINTE 'NEWS

A bake sale, flea market
and white elephant sale will
be featured at a Christmas
Bazaar at the Neighborhood
Club, 17150 Waterloo avenue.

Arts and crafts by the Vil.
lage Club members will
highlight the event scheduled
for Saturday, October 28,
from 9 a.m. to ,5 p.m., and
Sunday, October 29, from
10 a.m. to 4 p.m,

Proceeds are designated
for the Senior Citizens Build.
ing Fund.

Everyone is invited to at.
tend.

Bazaar Set
For Jr1eekend

It's through his checkbook
that a man learns to appreci.
ate the drawing power of his
wife.

Free Diabetes Tests Offered

'NOTICE OF' ABSENT VOTER'S BALLOT
FOR THE GENERAL ELECTION

TO BE HELD NOVEMBER 1, 1918
CITY OF

CITY OF

~rn.a.a.r 'niut.r lfanIta-
MICHIGAN.

Registered qualified electors in the City of Grosse
Pointe Woods who expect to be absent from the City
or who are confined to home or hospital by illness or
disability or are 60 years of age or more, may now
apply for Absent Voter's Ballot.

No such applications can be accepted after 2:00 p.m.
Saturday, November 4, 1978. Applications must be
made prior to such time at the Municipal Offices.

Chester E. Petersen _
City Administrator-Clerk
City of Grosse Pointe Woods
884-6800

GPN-I0.26.78 and 11-2.78

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City Council
will be considering the following prQPosed ordinance
for second reading and final adoption at its meeting
scheduled for November 6, 1978. The proposed or.
dinance is available for public inspection at the Muni.
cipal Building, 20025 Mack Avenue, _between 8:30
a.m. and 5:00 p.m. Monday through Friday.

PROPOSED ORDINANCE
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND TITLE III,
CHAPTER 2 OF THE CITY CODE OF THE
CITY OF GROSSE POINTE WOODS OF
1975 ENTITLED GARBAGE AND REFUSE;
TO PROHIBIT OUTSIDE STORAGE OF
RUBBISH, REFUSE OR EXTRAORDINARY
ACCUMULATIONS UNLESS SUCH STOR-
AGE AREA IS ENCLOI'ED.

THE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE WOODS ORDAINS:

Section 1. That Title III, Chapter 2 of the City
Code of the .City of Grosse Pointe Woods of 1975
shall be amended by substituting the following sec-
tions therein:

3.2.11 . TIME OF PLACEMENT OF DISPOSABLE
RUBBISH BAGS OR CONTAINERS FOR

COLLECTION: All rubbish and refuse shall be
prepared for collection and placed at the desig-
nated ~ollection point for same on or before
seven o'clock (7:00) A.M. on t1le regularly sched-
uled collection day for the particular area being
serviced; provided, however, no such rubbish or
refuse shall be placed at their collection point in
any area before five o'clock (5:00) P. 1\1. on the
day preceding the regularly scheduled collection
day. Rubbish and refuse shall not be stored out-
side in any commercial district of the City except
as permitted in Section 3.2.13 of this Code.

3.2.13 STORAGE FACILITIES TO BE PRO-
VIED: All such rubbish, refuse or heavy

and extraordinary accumulations may be stored
on the outside of the building structure in a fire
resistant, windproof and waterproof facility, con.
tainer or receptacle as may be app{oved by the
City, which containers shall be equipped with a
lid which shall be kept closed except when in
use. Such storage facilities shall be so construct-
ed, maintained and the lid or cover for same kept
closed so as to prevent the contents thereof from
being spilled, strewn. blown or othenvise molested
by persons, animals, insects or the forces of na.
ture. Unless otherwise appro,'ed in accordance
with the provisions of this Section, the use of
wooden, paper or cardboard boxes or rartons as
containers for commercial rubbish is herl'by pro.
hibited. Such outside storagc area shali be en-
closed by a brick masonary wall of not less than
four (4) feet nOT more than six (6) feet i-n height
so designed and constructed to em'lose thc outside
storage area from public view. A \Iaivcr of the
requirement oC the s('rcening wall may be ob.
tained Crom the City Council aftC'r a public hear.
i~g on such requcst upon a showing hy the pC'li.
tlOner that such a wall cannol hE' located upe,n
the property without crcating an \1nrluc nardsh;p
to the propcrt~' owner or tenant therl'of.

Two (2) or mOT(' hU',i;lC'sSor COllllll('fcia! cstab-
lish!l1ents may utilize the same container a~ here-
inabove req\1ired: and provided. further. that the
storage and disposal of ruhbi;;h and lor refuse as
o?tlined in this Section ~hal1 he thc sole rl'sponsi.
hlhty ()f the owner or o\\'n(')"s of the husinC's<('s
or commercial establi.<hments /)C'ing opcrated lIpon
the premises IflvnlvC'd, and it shall hI' thC' dill\" of
such person or prrsons to comp!y with all o( th('
provisions of this (,hapl{'r.

S('dioll 2 EFFEn I\'E )'\TE: This Orriill;,r'lc
~hal1 bccom(' C'f(C'ctivc III I'llt \' (20 I da~ s aftcr the
date of It s enact lI1<'nt. '

Saint John, Cottage and IFriday, November 8 to 10,
Bon Secours Hospitals will from 9 a.m. to 12 noon. At
be among the hundreds of Saint John, 22101 Moross
institutions offering f r e e road, the tests will be taken
tests for diabetes next Tuesday through Thursday,
month in cooperation with November 'l to 9, from 9 to
the Arne r i can Diabetes 11:30 a.m.
Ass'n. Michigan' affiliate.

Officials estimate there
are about 200,000 people in
Michigan who have diabetes
and do not know it. The pur-
pose of the drive is to iden-
tify these people and alert
them to the need Cor proper
treatment, the association
says.

The most common symp.
toms of diabetes are exces.
sive thirst, frequent urina.
tion, blurring vision, eonstant
hunger or the slow healing
of cuts and scratches. Peo-
ple over 35 years who are
overweight and blood rela-
tives of a diabetic are con.
sidered members of a "high
risk" group likely to devel.
op diabetes.

Bon Secours Hospital, 4~8
Cadieux road, will offer the
tests Monday through Fri-
day, November 6 to 10, from
8 a.m. to 1 p.m.

Cottage Hospital, 159 Ker.
cheval avenue, will sponsor
the tests Wednesday through

Richard G. Solak
Ci{y Clerk

will be given.
Mail entries to Morality

in Media in 1I'iichigan, P.O.
Box 8621, Detroit, Mich.
48224. Entries must be reo
ceived no later than Novem.
ber 30.

For more information, call
Mrs. A. C. Eisentrager at
779.8266 or Mrs. S. H. Mur-
phy at 775-4049.

Those who are always find-
ing fault with others aim to
drag them down to their own
level.

N:OTICE OF ELECTION
TO THE REGISTERED ELECTORS

OF THE CITY OF

Qirn.a.a~Jniutr lWInnbs
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that at the Novem-
ber General Election to be held in the City
of Grosse Pointe Woods, Wayne County, Mich-
igan, on November 7, 1978, from 7:00 o'clock
a.m. to 8:00 o'clock p.m., there will be sub-
mitted to vote of the registered electors of
said City the following item:

Tax Collection Fees:

Do you favor the amendment of Sec-
tion 9.16 of the Charter of the City of
Grosse Pointe Woods to provide an
additional tax collection fee of 1f2 of
1 percent per month beginning Oc-
tober first of each year on delinquent
taxes?

Morality in Media of
Michigan has set the rules
for its annual youth essay
contest s c he d u led now
through Thursday, November
30..

Students must be Michigan
residents and in grades nine
through 12. The essays must
be original, not to exceed
500 words and be signed by
a parent and an English
teacher.

The prize for the winning
essay will be a $100 savings
bond. Other cash prizes also

YES ( )
NO ( )

Chester E. Petersen
City Administrator-Clerk

The Meeting was called to order at 8:00 p.m.

Present on Roll Call: Mayor James H. Dingeman,
Councilmen Harry R. Fruehalf, Jr., Jack M.
Cudlip, Nancy J. Waugaman, Joseph L.
Fromm, W. James Mast and Lloyd A. Semple.

Those Absent Were: None.

Also Present: Mr. Carl G. Buzawa, representing
the City Attorney.

Mayor James H. Dingeman presided at the
meeting.

. The Minutes of the Regular Meeting which was
held on October 2, 1978 were accepted as submitted.

On behalf of the City, the Council received the
Award of Merit for Pedestrian Safety from the Auto-
mobile Club of Michigan.

The Council acting as the Zoning Board of
Appeals granted'the appeal of Theodore C. Hadgis,
D.D,S., thereby authorizing th~ ,issuance of a Perm~t
for the construction of an addltlon to the rear of hiS
professional offices located at 18524 Mack Avenue.

The Council, acting as the Zoning Board of Ap-
peals, denied the appeal bf Mr. George J. Baer, II,
thereby denying the issuance of a Permit for the
construction of an addition to the rear of his resi.
dence located at 333 Moran Road.

The Council granted the appeal of Mr. and Mrs.
William T. McCormick, Jr .., thereby authorizing the
issuance of a Permit for the construction of a six-
foot fence on his property located at 166 Ridge Road.

The Council adopted a resolution determining
that the Lakeview Avenue right of-way shall remain
substantially as it is with limited additional mainten.
ance being provided to allow Police patrol and service
operations to continue, with the understanding that
the residents whose properties abut Lakeview Avenue
shall maintain the right.of.way adjoining the roadway
and their properties in a proper and satisfactory
manner.

The Council adopted a resolution authorizing the
Administration to proceed with the necessary arrange-
ments for the 30th Anrtual Employee-Management
Meeting to be held on November 9, 1978.

The following Reports were received by the
Council and ordered placed on file:

A. Building Department Report for the quarter
which ended September 30, 1978.

B. Property Maintenance Code Ordinance Re.
port for the quarter which ended September
30, 11178.

C. Police Department Report for the month of
September, 1978.

The Council adopted a resolution regarding the
Tisch Amendment which will appear on the Ballot
for the General Election which will be held on No-
vemher 7, 1978.

The Council scheduled a Special ~feeting at 8:00
p.m. on ~ovember 13, 1978 for the purpose of re-
ceiving and discussing the report and recommenda-
tions of the firm of Johnson, Johnson & Roy, Incor-
porated, Planning, Landscape Architecture and .I;'~es.
en1ation Planning Consultants, concerning the eXlsllng
facilities and fulure development f)f the Pier Park.

The Council adopted a resolution to hold a Closed
Session immediately following the Re~ular Meeting.
on this rlate, for the purpose of considering the pur
chase or lease of real property.

Upon proper motion made, supported and car.
ried, the meeting adjol1T1l('d at 10:1.'> p.m.

James H. Dingeman
1\ra~.or

CITY OF

(~rn.a.ar 'niutr 1J1ttr~ttS
MICHIGAN

Summary of The Minutes
October 16, 1978

Published: GrlJsse Pointe ::-:ews. isslie of
Octo her 26, 1978. Gp:\ -1026 i8

Chester E. Petersen
City Admini.,trator Ucrk
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•IT'S CHRISTMAS TIME AT
SEASONS OF PAPER, 115 Ker-
cheval.

•Top Off Fashion ... with a smart felt hat
in brown, gray, camel or black. Find ~hem at
the Greenhouse, 117 Kercheval, 881-6833.

•Toasty Warm ... mittens, scarf and hat
sets for boys and girls are at Young Clothes.
Also some water-proof mittens and cozy little
mittens for baby come in a wide choice.•Thoughtful Personal Gift? .. ~
Here's a reminder from the
League Shop. Personalized sta- \.
tionery, linen and lucite items 7&.u,1Jt. .
should be ordered noW'in time for .~
Christmas delivery .. , 98 Kerche- -7

•Hamlin's Has. . on special, Beaujolais
Villages 1977 vintage. It's an exceptional reel
Beaujolais . . . 89 Kercheval, 885-8400.

•At W. M. Burns Ltd .... you
can see the newly arrived selec-
ticn of Val St. Lambert fine glass
and crystal. You'll love the beau-
tiful vases, candlesticks, urns and
ash trays. They'll make treasured
Christmas gifts for special people
on your list. Also there is a new
group of tables at 70 Kercheval,
886-4883.

What; new on
-ft-IE t-u 1.1. \ \

b~ Pat Rousseau ".
John Weitz, .. designed carryon Walt-

less" luggage for himself because he hates to
wait for luggage. Don't you? Makes a perfect
gift. New at Picard-Norton, 92 Kercheval.

Last c~ance ... to get Christ-
mas paper and tags with a 10%
discount at Trail Apothecary, 121
Kercheval. Special. discount ends
October 31.

•'Admired , , . in the windows of William
VenIer and Company charming antique acces-
sories. See the rest of the shipment inside 77
KerchevaL Treat yourself or a friend tn a
lovely little treasure.

CHRISIMAS
CARDS

20% OFF
ECONOMEE SERVICE

PRINTING

•Soft Luxurious Alpaca . , ,
that's the featured fashion fabric
in the window of Azteca de Oro,
72 Kercheval. See the new, just
in from Peru, alpaca skirts, bags,
stoles, sweaters, mittens and hats
in lovely neutral_ tones_. Gorgeous!

•To win a prize-help us name a Beauty
Salon, Call 886-3731.

AI .'AnKIE'S PAlrn SIIOPI'E. I i2:l.> .\Iad,.
('orner of SI. Clair. Dl'lroil. it i" difft'relll lll"o. WI'
ofl'er II full lint' of distil!t'd ;;rlirib. dome"lit, all.1 irn-
porlt'd hCt'r alld a \'arit'ly of "illl' to 1'01ll1l1illlt'1I1YOllr
('\'ellin~ and }our dillin~ t'llio~'nlllnl, AI P\Hh.ll:'S
I',\RTY SIIOPI'E \'flU IWH'r haw I" hI' t'unfu-l'd . .III-I
('Olllt. ill and ask u.". and \H"II alh\H'r ~Ulll' !J"t',lion-.
0P('11 10-1() :\lon.-Thurs .. 10-1 I Fri ...":: Slll.. lIoon-IO
SUIl. ,Tel. lUl.>-0626.

----------------------

t 15201 KERCHEVAlu lAmO'''ITE VA 2.7100
LETTERPRESS AND OFFSEt PRINTING

PLAIN PAPER COPIES $ ,10
WEDQING INVITATIONS-- --- --

In the Uniled Stales. wint' mamifaelurers makt,
up IIH~ names of Ilwir willt's .." Ihe~ an' ('realt'd. 'I'll('
lIanw of an Amcrit'all wirH' gi\'e~ YOIII 1111 information
aboul whert' Ihe grapt' wa" grown alld wh:ll kind "I'
grap(~ il mighl ht', There is no gllarant('f' of tlUalily hl'-
calise t1w wine comes from a gn'al \'illf'~'ard. Wilh
Amerit:an wincs, you ha\'f~ 10 know Ihe lash~ alld qual.
ih' of individual name.,. In Frall('e. il is difft'n'lIl. Thl'

. wine induslr)' is much more l'onlroiled anti Ihe llallW
of the wine must tell Ihe art' a in ",hit'h Iht, grape "a._
grown, and lhu" Ihe grapt' IYIIt'.

By Phyllis B, Huxley
Guest Columnist

What Goes 0.1
at

YOI.r Library

Dr. Earl Kaplan
Dr. Gary S. Kaplan

Foot Spetialists & Podiatrists
takes pleasure in announcing the

association of
Dr. D. M. Kaplan

in the practice of podiatry and foot surgery,

14608 Gratiot Ave. nr. 7 Mi. Rd.
Detroit 48205 527.6030

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

tV.c.
Trojan

CUSTOM FURNITURE
& CARPET CLEMJING

ON LOCATION
FREE ESTIMA TES

Phone
576~1140

Know Your Schools
By Dr. William Coats,

Superintendent. of Schools

There are a great number structional, recreational and
of residents of all ages who competitive activities; and
participate in and take ad. senior citizen passes issued
vantage of services which are for free admission to most
offered through our schools school sponsored athletic
and libraries. That fact reo contests, dramatic and mu. Labels, labels, labels, life Mary rebels' and gets in.
lates to another of the Board sic<ll productions are exam. is filled with labels. There volved in scandalous doings
of Education's goals for the pies of these opportunities. are all kinds, but the kind I and is faced with what seems
1978.1979 school year - 1'0 Another phase of our servo Illean are the ones which en. to be a hopeless future as an

ice to tht' conununity at able us to identify something outcast, but she survives andImprove Services to the
Community at Large. large is that provided for in terms of past experience, in time prospers,

Important in achieving this students enrolled in the pri.' good or bad. / The book is remarkable for
goal are the services and vate and parochial schools of Take the Best Seller list- the many details of life in
programs of our public Ii- Grosse Pointe. that's a kind of label and a China and Japan. It's a grip-
braries. In addition to the Our Dcpartment of Special prestigious one at that. Read. ping story told through jour .
Library's special summer ac. Education Services makes ers all know of it, authors nal and letters.
tivilies which I wrote about available remedial reading, dream of making it, publish. GREEN ICE is by Gerald
in an earlier column, several speech correction, vision and ers love it. A. Browne. The big heist is
programs operate throughout hearing testing, and home. Everyone knows that some. the point of this story about
the year. b 0 u n d and hospitalized how the Best Seller list is the "emerald connecti0kn",

teaching programs as well as truly reflective of what's Most of the action ta es
The Children's Story Hour, the services of the school good to read. Get ahold of place in South America and

book talks by librarians to social worker and psycholo. one of the listed books and features a ruthless, ex.dia.
community organizations, the gists for the schools. you're in for a treat. Well, mond merchant who has been
Family Film Series and th(' An addItional possibility maybe most of the time. Just exiled from his' native Italy
Friends Film Forum are ex. for improving services to for once though be persuad. by the in,ternational diamond
amples of those programs. private and parochial schools ed to try some authors and cartel.

One library service that is presently being explored is books which haven't made He's urider edict of death
very much appreciated by the opportunity for their use that list. - if he even so much as looks
the elderly residents of our of our computer system. Here are a few from the at another diamond and he
community is the out.reach An arrangement of this last couple of years' which can't live anywhere but
program to senior citizens. type would enable cooperat. various library staff memo South America. The inactiv.
In this program, a librarian ing schools to avoid the ex. bers have read and enthusi- ity palls on him aIld he soon
visils senior citizens in their pense of establishing their astically recommended. It's turns his attention to la, ma-
own homes and those in own computer programs, and a mixed bag, reader's choice. teria verde .
n u r sin g homes, bringing would produce enough vol. THE GINGER TREE is by Enter a jaded ex.advertis-
books and providing the so. ume to reduce our use rates Oswald Wynd. Mary Macken. ing man looking for fortune
cial contact that is so im. without restricting the oper. zie is a young Scottish Pres. and adventure anywhere.
portant to these people. ation. byterian woman who sails He's the hero, a stalwart ac.

Another branch of the Through the implcmenta. for Peking to marry her fi, tually, with some noble
school system which serves lion of these programs we ance, a military attache. The streaks, who finds more ad.
the community at large is are striving to make our year is 1902, she's only 20, is venture than he bargained
Continuing Education, a part school system responsive to completely innocent, but for. Add an all.around super-
of our Division of Instruc. the needs of our residents somehow wonderfully inde. girl who manages to walk a
tion. Continuing 'Education and hope to improve our pendent. tight line between these two
program areas are adult service to the total commu- Life is very restrictive in men.
education, bilingual instruc. nity. Peking for one of such spirit. They're all bigger than life
tion, driver education, and in this story of situations bi~-
youth enrichment. S d' C Ai ger than life. It's a suspense.

Assisting in the planning, MCF Ollll lng ancer ert ful mix of international jet
implementation, and evalua. set, a mafia-like organization,
tion of these program areas Detroit is one of 16 high Four serious diseases may greed and cunning and all
are two citizens advisory priority risk areas recently result from exposure to air. centering around the jewel
committees which meet peri. identified by the Department borne asbestos' dust: asbesto. market.
odically to review all phases of Health, Education and sis, (a chronic lung ailment THE LIVING ROOM is by
of the operation. Welfare, (HEW), in its cam- which can produce shortness Sol Stein. Shirley Hartman

In order to appeal to the paign to alert people who of breath and lung damage), is a bright, superbly attrac-
many different interests of have worked with asbestos mesothelioma, (a cancer that tive young woman who has
our residents, 12 new courses in the past, reports the Mich. involves the thin membrane seized just about everything
were added to this }o'all's igan Can c e r Foundation, lining of the chest and ab. she thought she wanted from
adult education program. (MCF). domen), . lung cancer and lifa

These courses ranged from The MCF is the designated certain cancers of the gas- N')w she discovers that be.
the Never.Throw.Anything. agency in the Detroit area trointestinal system. ing a public figure at age 28,
Away Cooking Class to In. to help HEW conduct the Asbestos - related diseases and in.demand guest on talk
troduction to Bird Watching. awareness program, Workers often take a long time to de- shows, the recipient of the
Plans are already underwdy who believe they may have velop. Scientific studies have Mayor's civic awa'rd and the
for other new additions to had exposure to asbestos are demonstrated that workers savior of the Ford account
next session's list of offer. invited to call a special toll. may not begin to show signs isn't enough.
ings, including a course de. free number, 1.800.462.9191, of disease until 15 or 30 or She finds 'now that she
signed especially for senior for more information. more years after exposure needs room to live too.
citizens. A revised method of Approximately eight to 11 began. There's something beyond
registration is also being million workers in the United, ~lthough asbestos expo- career ~ccelill llnll involve--
conts\d~Ti!d: . States have been exposed sure alone can Increase the ment with a 'man and this is

To improve communication to asbestos since World War risk of lung cancer to some the very readable story of
about Continuing Education II. Asbestos was commonly d.egree, comb~ning. it with how she seeks out what is
programs, the format of the used in Detroit's automotive clgaret smokmg Increases needed to fulfill her destiny.
flyer publicizing the classes and aircraft industries. Re. the risk f~ve tim~s over the SOUTHERN LADIES AND
and activities was changed, cent studies have under- already higher risk due to GENTLEMEN is by Florence
and newsletters are periodi. scored the risk of asbestos. smoking alone. Workers who King. Southerners have been
cally being sent to those in. related disease development quit smoking for a num~er known to have a few skele.
dividuals participating in the among those who were ex- of years may reduce nsk, tons in their closets, but Flo.
programs. posed many years ago. perhaps by as mue~ as half. rence King's family had so

Our community has sev. -- , Some work enVIronments many there was no room left
era! social, recreational and with significant asbestos can. for clothes
special.interest organizations YOUll!! Adults tamination include shipyard The old southern stereo.
with which the school system L.J work; asbestos mining and types come in for close scru.
co.sponsors activities. Most Host Party processing; construction and tiny in this tongue-in.cheek
of these cooperative efforts building trades, including account of a society long
are coordinated through our --- renovation, automotive brake characterized by oft repeated
Department of Community The Young Adult Group and clutch installation and generalities. It's a humorous
Services which provides as. at Saint Paul-on.the.Lake- repair; and the manufacture t rea t men t of the better
sistance varying from arrang. shore Church invites single of a wide variety of asbestos known cliches often made
ing meetings and t'ehearsal adults ages 18 to 30 to its products. fun of by non.southerners.
sites in school buildings to second annual Halloween The majority of workers But as is so often the case
helping with the duplication party scheduled for Saturday, who were heavily exposed there's a good deal of truth
of newsletters. October 28, in the Parish in the past are near or over hidden way down deep, and

The Department has also House, 157 Lakeshore road. retirement age. Ms. King lays bare some of
worked closely with service Beer, refreshments and Other high.risk areas in the pretenses and disguises
agencies such as the Family music will be at the festivi- addition to Detroit include so easily glossed over. The
Life Education Council and ties beginning at 8:30 p.m. Baltimore, Boston, Groton- truths are unveiled in hilar-
the Health Education Conn- Tickets in advance at $1.75 New London, Conn., San ious yet realistic terms. It's
cil, sponsoring several activi. may be purchased by calling Francisco, New Orleans, San quick reading and funny.

S 1 I Lindy Leone at 882.0028 or CHILD OF THE MORN.
ties including the c 100 Mark Grinvalsky at 822.7631. Diego, New York City, Phil- ING is by Pauine Gedge.
Health Clinic Volunteer Pro. Tickets also will be a\'ail. adelphia, Jacksonville, Los Egypt 350 centuries ago is
gram conducted in all sec. able at the door at $2. Angeles, Seattle. Tacoma, the setting for this novel of
ondary and some elementary Charleston S C Houston

, .., , Hatshepsut, the first woman
schools. ell 't '" I Hawaii, and the Tidewater, Pharoah. Constant opposition KAUFMANN WINDOW 0. nd DOOR CORP.In addition, a safety lee )1"1 y ...:,a e Va., area which includes to her reign because she was
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Numerous op~ortullltlCs at 7:30 I~.m, . lation density. lationship with her chief ar. j';--C] Available • 1" or 1}" Doors ._"
for reSIdents t? enJoy spec] al Celebrity auctioneers will The Mer was recently chitect gave her comfort. The 1'ii J.' .""Al,AT,e, 'V''''B'' ".
school faCIlities and func. be 011 hand to hear bids on a designated as one of 20 Com. unUSual circumstances of her 1,1 CALL 893-2000
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.. door prizes will be presented. The foundation receives I first emissary to France. II ,I ... j1D1)1 ;~fil t __ J ~ r,";j-J
Tickets arc $1 and may h(' nc.arly one.fifth of its oper- Wha~ might not be so w~1I CJI' ~~ I l ~- J .,.,p.. " I

'purchascd at th(' ~('h"ol in atmg budget from the an. 1 know n arc .oth~r, ~ore s?clal -....._
arlvancc or on all('(inn night. nu.1 U.nited Founda~ion facets of IllS hfe In Pan~. A ,C'?", /"":::-e>.. r---.._ ~

Among t1l(' PTO 1lII'mh('r, 'I Torch Dnve. and local United darhn~ of Frenc~ ~OClCty, ' r D i ~n \ .\ n \ '\ t0::
helping plan the (,I'rnt .nrc ~va:'campalg_ns. , ... Fra~khnll1ade _~~~S~IS_~W~. J '<. -l U ~/> I L\./ lL/
.Tean :ltarcacC'lO, l\l~nn.ll1g, I,;;;;;;;; UHF RECEPTION POOR? - ----I .Joan DcTIonnc, p U h II C'I t y, j, •

I Louise I~cobcIl,. rdrt'sh. YORKSHIRE TELEVISION
mcnts, Man£' Devlln, Items jo, S ERVI C E
and scrvic('s. Nancy Orr, PTO WARRANTY SERVICE CENTER FOI1:

. pr('~id('nt, Ann .Johnston(', ('c). ZENtTH ReA, QUASAR 778-4050
chamnan, .and Arno :'.!ar(,:le. 1915 MACK 8&9M" Rd 2T5<'YJeAo,'e'a'.~, CIO,co-clJalrman. 2 Between Ie s. n

M,any l ..earn
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1)7 Kercheval On The Hill

To the Editor:
An attack on inflation will

be available for the taxpay-
ers this coming November
election. This can be a com-
bination in the passage of
both the Headlee and Tisch
amendments, a tax limitation
and tax reduction.

The real test of character
is what we can bear when
adversity strikes, not what
we accomplish when the go-
ing is good.

l:_".I ,. ..,
I • iIII!! •• ;., "

: "'1... ,," ,.

i......__ _ '. ../"~)

by ~ohnE. 8r,ink. - - '.. .
The Real Estate business is without a doubt the mast

fascinating of all business. DoctOrs amuse themselves investing
hard earned after. tax dollars and find that Real Estate is more
profitable than practicing medicine. Lawyers find that their
specific knowledge in many varied fields opens the way to ex.
tremely profitable ventures-again, more profitable than their
practice.

Businessmen dabble here and there in Real Estate and
after years budding a business find their fortune is truely in
the Real Estote acquired here and there.

Everybody loves Real Estate. Now here is the secret to its
success: whenever a transaction occurs in almost any kind of
Real Estate every person involveo wins. The Seller, Purchaser
and salesperson all do well.

The f,eld of Real Estote is so broad it would be difficult
to know ,t all. That's why the associates of Grosse Pointe Real
Estale Co. hove "outside" counselors who know the d,fferent
osp~c!s of property ownersh,p. Our speCialty " Residential prop.
ertles but the ownershIp aspect carl be from a single fomoly to G

syndlCate. The tax problems, deprecrotlon ar,d wroleoffs are sig-
nlf,canlly dIfferent with each owner.

What's the point of 011 this~ Simply thot Real Estate ,s a
technical bUSiness sometImes requlring sf)Ccific knowledges. If
we don't know, we are but a phone coli from our eXf)Crts who
will know. )f you have 0 house 10 sell, who knows, perhaps a
technICality may help you sell for a few thousand more And
If it's there Grosse Pointe Real Estate Co. 882.0087 is a sure
bet to '[Xlt it for 'au.

Almost 500 people learned
lifesaving skills when the
Friends of Bon Secours Hos.
pital sponsored classes in
cardiopulmonary resuscita.
tion at the War Memorial,
Tuesday, October 10, and
Wednesday, October 11.

Another 135 persons also
were recertified in the tec;h.
nique.

Known as CPR, this simple
To be effective the pass- skill can help prevent need.

age of both amendments is less deaths occurring from
necessary as the Headlee on' heart or respiratory failure.
ly limits the state spending The two evening sessions
to the present levels. The also included instruction in

. Tisch cuts property taxes but the Heimlich' maneuver, a
does not limit state cxpendi. simple t e c h n i que which
tures. Both must be passed, often saves choking victims.
to achIeve any relief to the Both skills were taught ac.
pressure of inflation., cording to Michigan Heart

The fact that our c!ountry Ass'n. standards,
is overburdened' with gov- Since the Friends of Bon
ernment bureaucracy is Secours began Spons.oring
manifested by the large cho. this free health education
rus of protesters made up by program in 1976, more than
politicians and organized 2,000 citizens have been cer.
public employees. These peo- tified or recertified in these
ple ar~ h~ih1y irritated when ,lifesavin~ skins. . .ot\\y .a .ctumli' iil~.i'emovea .man 'lIat1.\ckpatrtll. 'Include
from the dessert tray of ~heir pers~ns of 3;11 ages. However,
voracious appetite for pub- .an mcreasmg number of
lic funds. young people are joining the

Sincerely Friends of Bon Secours
.' classes, the hospital reports.

LOUISJ. DePerro Jr., The safety skills taught in
North Renaud road, the programs are useful in
Grosse Pointe Woods fulfilling baby-sitting respon.

------ sibilities and sport situations.
The Friends of Bon Se.

cours will offer the classes
again next April as a con.
tinuing part of the group's
"Town Hall for Health"
series.



were Mrs. John J. Ric-
cardo, of Birmingham,

(Continued on Page 30)

)ht shops of

W"lton-Pi~rc~
Grosse Pointe • Somerset Mall

BART EO)IONO
IIAIR. SKI~ :\ND ~UKE-rp S!UO~

SHORES SHOPPING CENTER - 13 Mile
31065 HARPER AVENUE - 296.3660

EVENING HOURS

Thursday, Nov. )
Somerset Mall

h~(orm(/l ,\lode/ing
i() il.m.-4 j),J}J.

•

S~Ol{)Jl By
POJh RejJresentative

MR. JOHN VELLA

Fri. & Sat., Nov. 3rd & 4th
'Grosse Pointe

BEVERLY ORTA represented U.S.A,
Inter Coiffure and Bart Edmond Salon
in Germany, Paris and London. Now
Beverly is ready to give you design con-
sultations. Above she is demonstrating
new color techniques.
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Officers and directors of the Detroit Grand
Opera Association, sponsors of the Metropolitan
Opera's annual spring visit to Detroit's Masonic
~uditorium, met early last week at Ford Auditor-
Ium to inaugurate activities for Metropolitan
Opera Week in Detroit 1979, scheduled for May 21
through 26. ---------

Named general chair-
man and co-chairman re-
spectively, for the se~son

Lucy Easlick Serves As General Co.Chairman of
1979 Season with General Chairman

Thelma Riccardo

Plan Metropolitan
Opera's May Visit

._----------_._----_ .._----------- .. -----

Nominations must be reo
ceived at United Foundation
headquarters by Friday, No.
vember 3-a week from to.
morrow.

forming Arts Abroad group
that toured Europe for three
weeks in July.

(Continued on' Page 30)

from the

POSH

Come see the entire
collection of daytime,
cocktail and evening

dresses ... also Posh
Ultra-Suede dresses,
coats and suits with
coordinating blous~s.

, ;Il.~,

Cruise and Spring
Collection

Band at brosse Pointe North
High School where he has
completed his junior year,
were members of the Per.

* ... *

Pointers Seeking Hearts of Gold
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

TRACY TURNER, flutist
with the Symphony Band at
Grosse Pointe South High
School where she has com.
pleted her freshman year,
and JAMES MILLER, per.
cussionist with the Symphony

ates PATRICK McKENNA
and JAMES SULLIVAN.

Thursday, October 26
Informal Modeling

11 to 4

Three easy pieces;
blousoned softness

over a flutter of pleats.
Patterns interplay beautifully

with a checkerboard shirt and
skirt under a diagonal-knit
sweater. V-neck allows the

stock tie a finishing flourish.
Of acrylic/wool knit jersey in

camel, 6-12 sizes. From our
International Collection.

Shortandto
The Pointe

University of Detroit High
School 1978 graduates in.
cluded Pointers JOHN BAR.
RETT, who was graduated
magna cum laude, and JOHN
BERG, Michigan Competi.
tive Scholarship winners;
SEAN BROPHY, cited as the
Sid Raham "Athlete of the
Year," and cum laude gradu.

Photo by Peter J. fa"

Nine Pointers are members of this representing the Junior Women's /v:,-
year's United FoundatL:m Heart of sociation for the Detroit Symphony
Gold Awards Council: the volun- Orchestra, MRS. PAUL J. KELLY,
teer planning organization which representing the Women's Associa-
presents the annual Heart of Gold tion for the Detr::>it Symphony 01'-
Awards Luncheon at which selected chestra, MRS. ARTHUR R. SEDER,
community workers are recognized JR., vice-chairman of the screening
for their volunteer contributions. Pic- committee and wife of the 1978 Torch

* ... ... tured above, (left to right), are MRS. Drive general chairman, MRS. IVOR
Namcd to the second sem. WILLIAM VAUGHAN, representing CARTER, representing the Council

ester Dean's List at DePauw the Junior League {)f Detroit, MRS. of Lutheran Women, MRS. DONALD
University was senior CYN. RICHARD LOOTENS, representing S. YOUNG, representing the Music
THIA J. HALTER, daughter the Federation of Women's Clubs of Hall Association, and MRS. R. E.
of MR and MRS. DAVID Metropolitan Detroit, MRS. JOHN QUINONES, representing the Michi-
HALTER, of Three Mile C. GRIFFIN. council vice-chairman, gan Association of Hospital Auxilia-
drive. * * ... MRS. CHARLES M. ENDICOTT, ries-Southeast District.

Among Grand Valley State I At the luncheon co.spon.1 .
College graduates receiving sored by the Heart of Gold eros~ty through vol~nteer 7100, for information and
degrees at spring commence. C '1 d W f th service to the commumty. nomination forms.,. . nunCI an omen or e
ment exerCIseswere POInter:; United Foundation, sched. Individuals, organizations
RICHARD J.. BEL~NGER, uled for February 13, 1979, or agencies interested in mak.
Bachelor of SCIence In Com- awardees selected by a panel ing nominations for the Heart
puters and Management, and of judges will receive gold of Gold awards may phone
ELIZABETH A. REA D, hearts symbolizing their gen. the United Foundation 965.
Bachelor of Philosophy. I ,

... ... ...

.
Jacobson's

GROSSE POINTE
OPEN THURSDAY AND FRIDAY EVENING UNTIL 9 P.M.

TWO HOURS FREE PARKING. WE WIll VALIDATE YOUR TICKETA _

...

WOMEN'S PAGES

*

By Janet Mueller

From Anotller Pointe
of Vie,v

Thursday, October 26, 1978

The Cancer Loan Closet Foundation purchases
items needed to serve the cancer patient at home,
including wheelchairs, walkers, crutches, hospital
beds and dressings.

All supplies and equipment are distributed
through the Michigan Cancer Foundation's offices
in Wa:)'ne, Oakland, Macomb and Monroe counties.

The Colony Town Club visitors were hosted at
the Prentis Center by MCF's Patient and Family
Care Service, Social workers and rehabilitation
nurses discussed their work and demonstrated
some of the items purchased by the club.

'" * *
"Thr::>ugh the generosity of the Cancer Loan

Closet Foundation," noted Sharon Klein, manager
of MCF's Patient and Family Care, "the Michigan
Cancer Foundation has the opportunity to provide
the highest level of patient care in the United
States,"

If, hearing this, the Colony Town Club ladies
(Continued 011 Page 30)

Aml}ng students complet.
ing work toward degrees

When members of the Colony T;)Wll Cluo's I during the spring semester
Cancer Loan Closet Foundation \'isited the Meyer quarter at Ball State Univer.
L. Prentis Cancer Center recently, they learned sity, Muncie, Ind., were
first-hand how their generosity has helped cancer Pointers CHRISTINA M.
patients for more than 30 years. KEOGH, Bachelor of Science

The foundation, first of its kind in the nation, in Radio and Television, andNANCY L. MAY N A R D,
has served as a model for others through:lUt the Bachelor of Science in Nurs.
United States. ing.

It is a philanthropic interest of the club, cur-
rently under the aegis of Constance Wagner, presi-
dent, Ruth Engstrom, secretary, and Beth Hutton,
treasurer, Pointers all.

*

•••••••••••••••••••••••• 2.2.... '.'.7__ .' ..'.3_.'. __ r_.s.. __ .. .. _ .......... .....__d__ .... ~ ,_.~_. __ ,
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Windmill Pointe Garden
Club members meet next
Wednesday, November 1, at
Lochmoor Club where, after
a business session, Mrs.
Richard Abbott will assist
each of them in making a
small basket arrangement of
dried fall flowers. Mrs. Virgil
Walling is hostess,

Others are typic~l of a coun.
try or profession.

Mrs. Donald Seifert is
chapter president.

To Make Fall
Flo'wer Basket

...,

l.;;.;i
.. .

. ~.'.:~:

-
Woven woods and 1" blinds offer affordable
elegance with unlimited possibilities.

• Quality Workmanship
• Free Estimates in your Home
• Plan for the Holidays Ahead

Tuesda)" is a great day for ...
a facial Qrpedicure. So, take an,
hour, relax, and treat your feet
or let Linda pamper your face.

(0/1 now for on oppointmenf

Grosse Pointe Symphony Benefit:
An Evening In France
A delicious French dinner followed by

"Let's Go To Central France"
Featuring the new 16mm color movie by

Pierre and Elfrieda Palm.ntler
War Memorial Crystal Ballroom

and Fries Auditorium
Tuesday, November 7 - 6:30 PM

Tickets: $12.50 (portion tax deductible)
Available: 821.8954 or 882-6483 or 885.5787

JJair :J.ajhionj L'JSkirt'J
21028 Mack
Grosse Pointe Woods 884-0330

Doll Collection Display
For DKG's Beta Deltas

Mentbers of Beta Delta
Chapter of Delta Kappa Gam.
ma, an honorary sorority for
women educators, will meet
next Thursday evening, No-
vember 2, at 7:30 o'cloek in
the Hawthorne road home of
Mrs. Arthur Sherman who
will show and comment on
her doll collection.

Some of her collection of
more than BOO different dolls
represent American presi.
dents and their wives, some
other historical personages.

I

U~e Our Convenient lAY.A.WAY Plan.

:::-,
;-;.~.'{:~

.......
..j. ....

... ~;~
";~I

~;

":."" :"

of Gros~e Pomte
19261 MACK (neor Moros~) next to Woods Theotre

886.7715

Del Mar
window
fashions
fit Into your
decorating '.
plans.
Beautlfullyl

Sale Ends November 30, 1978

Mack Ave. Drapery Shop
Serving the POi"tes Since 1922 I 884-95951

200tt MlICkIt Olllol'd - Betw"" 1 • a .IM .------.
Gro ... Poln" WOCMIe

~.','

SWAKARA" broadtail and karakul lamb from South West Africa

SLIM LOOK IN FLAT FUR:
Wrap coat in SWAKARA" broadtail lamb. The long, lean,
uncluttered look achieved with this flat South West African
fur which, unlike bulky furs, drapes as gracefully as fabric.

Did you know that we will take in your
oldlur at a top allowance on a new lur?

-Dancing was to music by the
Fenby Carr Quartet, which
played a medley of "My Old
Kentucky Home," Michigan's
"Victors" and Illinois "Hail
to the Orange:'

. ,

. ~.:

-------_._----------------------------

, i

Mrs. John M. Morosi~~"'~

Cook's
;J:mnpJlraJ~;

27427 Gratiol
RO~F:\ [1.1.1-:
PH 8-1-002

":Jolle/' 0/ C/~fjJ"
~'ith a Shade
From Cook's

(:.. Ior, - SharI" - SiL ....
tar!!I' s"II'I'lion

Hring ~nllr lamp fnl'
ell,lom Fill in:.:,

Photo by Collingwood Stud,o.

CHRISTINE CLARE GARVEY, daughter of
the Paul Garveys, of Lexington road, and Mr.
Morosi, son of the Gene Morosis, of Cadieux road,
exchanged marriage vows Friday, July 7, in
Saint Ambrose Church,

Garvey
In July

Selects Victorian Gown of Georgette And
lace For Evening Rites at Which She
Becomes Mrs. John Michael Morosi

HOl:'l EAST jEff ElbO~
IJETKOIT. \IH :11.

821-352;')

pinned an Amazon lily to her the Grosse Pointe War .Me.
V-neck. morial was the setting for the

The bridegroom's mother reception following the cere-
pinned Amazon lilies to the mony. The receiving line
shoulder of her formal formed on the terrace. Din.
length gown of aqua mist ner tables were centered
ehiffon, with its elbow length I with white candles and ar-
cape. rangements of yellow and

The Crystal Ballroom of white daisy chrysanthemums.

Christine
Married

I
I J:.--=- .. _

,
1:
I
i~
I'

. i
: The 10th annual fall' at I
I H'lI\' Communion Lutheran'
: chu~ch in Whittier road. be. I
i tween Kelly road ;100 Har- i

per, featuring a (,hristnl1s I

and knit shop, b,lkt'([ go()(b.! _
planls, cast aways a nd other I
itl'ms. will bc pr('sC'ntcd S"t. i

: urua\", October 28, from 10,
1 in tI-w morning to .) in thl' j

e\ening. .
! A diner will ,'.rn lunch i
: thro\lghout till' <la,\'.
I --- .• - -_ .. -.- .... -_.

I

.,

Co.

M~s. Robert M. Brady

-
Pholo by Paul Gach

Married 3aturday, August 5, in Grosse Pointe
Conf,iregational Church b Mr. Brady, son of the
Curl Bradys, of Mayfield, Ky" was TRACY LEE
ALLEN, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. Rollin
Allen, of Lakeshore lane.

A reception at Thomas Manor followed the
wedding of Christine Clare Garvey and John
Michael Morosi Friday evening, July 7, in Saint
AmbrJse Church .. Father' Thomas Krell presided at

ROBERT MONTGOiV[ERY, the 6 o'clock rites. .
of 'Wa5hington road, is a The newlyweds vaca- I tel crepe de' chine were
member of the Universit)' of tioned in northern On- sashed at the waist and fea-
;\nchigan Men's Glee Club, tario and are at home in tured over.the-shoulder ruf-
the second oldest glee club Grosse Point€ Woods. fles of ivory lace.

, in America, which made its The bride, daughter of .Mr. Paul Welch, of Warren,
I 50th western European tour and l\'1rs. Paul Garvey, of was best man. Ushering were
! during July. Lexington road, holds a two brothers of the bride,

-- I Baehelor of Science degree Brian Garvey and Tim Gar.
in Oceupational Therapy and vey, who came from Spring.
is employed at a sub~rban erville, Ariz., for the cere.
hospital. mony, Robert Morosi, the

The bridegroom, son of bridegroom's brother, and
Mr. and 1\1rs. Gene 1\1orosi, Rick Ferdelte.
of Cadieux road, is complet. The mother of the bride
ing his lhird yea.r of. Law wore a long, petal pink gown
School at the Umverslty of and pinned a Sweetheart
Detroit. rose to her purse. The bride.

For her marriage, the for. groom's mother pinned her
mer Miss Garvey selected a rose corsage to her long
Victorian gown of ivory gown of pale blue chiffon.
georgette and Belgian lace. . .
Her full, fluted, pleated skirt ~peclal g~ests mcluded the
was edged with a deep, lace bndegroom s grandm?thers,
ruffle which extended into a Mrs. Mary Do~anskJ ~nd
cathedral train. ~[rs. N. N. Morosl, of Sprmg.

'1 f . I t I field IlLHer vel fell rom a clrc e __ ' _
cap of ivory lilies-of-the.val. . .
ley. She c<lrried a single, i Give your Koom
pClIch-colorcd rose. I a

Carrying b 0 u que t s of i
mixed flowers W('Te honor I

I maid Christine Lenneman.
: of PincknC'y. and brides-
; maids :lIar)' Hammel, of I
: Rose\'illc, i1nd ;'I[i1riannC' and I
i Kathy :\Iorusi, sisters of the I
i bridegroom. I

Their frocks of i:anrllelight I
. georgette oVC'r_~~lin~~~~)~ I'
I I

: Set Holy Communion I

: Lutheran's lOth Fair
i

Monday !hrnuqh Saturd~y
9-6, Closed Sunday

DETROIT
16421 HARPER, neol Wluttip.f

881.1285

~uf'nilul'e

o EVELOPM ENTAL
READING

ENRICHMENT

A NO
MATH

Our 'Entire Stock
FALL SALE

ORE A M Tutorial

Center

The Busybodies

Just one of many groupings
Living room • Bedroom • Dining room
af exciting savings ... while stocks last!

51" CLAIR SHORES
21113 HARPER, he!. 10 & ]I MI. Rds.

776.8900

2 lOCATIONS to better serve you!

~OUJ(S, MonCay, JhllrscWy, friday 10.9;
Ju,,~day. Wt'dnnday, Saturday 10.b,

Sunday 11.5

~oul'nief'

Whatever you say, we'll find the way
If it's dinner and cocktails, strictly for two,
We'll serve it up, precisely for you.
If something exotic appeals to your taste
We'll find that too, without any waste.
If a butler is needed, a band or a hall
Just give us, "the experts," a very quick call.
A fiddler? A wedding? A message? A ball?
'Cause nothing's too big and nothing's too small.
Miry Briggs882.1123 Aphi' Roume1l331.6461

FRASER OFFICE PLAZA 294.9570
31900 UTICA RD .• SUITE 204C DAILY 4:30- 8:30

FRASER, M 148026 SATURDAY 9:00.4:00

Reception in Grosse Pointe War Memorial's
Crystal Ballroom Follows Rites at Which I

She Is Wed to Robert Michael Brady I
At home in Ann Arbor, where he is a candidate

for a Ph.D. in Communications and a teaching as-
sistant at the University of Michig.J.n, are Mr. and
Mrs. R::Jbert Michael Brady, who exchanged mar-
riage vows Saturday, August 5, in Grosse Pointe I
Congregational Church. --------.---

Mrs. Bradv who is at- inthians and Gibran's "The 'I

tending W'~)'ne State Prophct.". , .
University Law School, The bride s go~\'n of sIlk
is the formE'!' Trowv Lee organza and Eng1Jsh net fea-
All d ht. f t'l H lured a Sweetheart necklme I

en, aug el 0 le . and Empire waist. Venice
Rollin Aliens, of Lake- lace covered her bodice, and
shore lane, . cascades of lace appliques

1\lr. Brady IS the son of accented her skirt.
"'fr. ~nd Mrs. Carl Brady, of Matching lace appliques
:-'layIicld, Ky. and pearl embroidery accent.

The Reverend Roy Hutch. cd her waist length, tulle
(>on presided at the 5:30 veil, which fell from a
o'clock, doublh ring cere. Camelot cap. She carried
m 0 n y. The processional, white rosebuds, the flower of
"Trumpet Voluntary," was the bridegroom's fraternity,
played by trumpeter Kenneth Sigma Nu, English ivy and
Clien and Ronald W. Brown, baby's.breath.
organist. The Lord's Prayer In full length frocks ,of i
was sung by Patricia Dell. daffodil yellow jersey, Em.'

Readings were from I Cor. ]lire-waisted and cap-sleeved,

Society News Gathered from the Pointes
Tracy Lee Allen I

Is Summer Bride I

anu matching picture hats
trimmeu with yellow tulle
and French silk flowers were
hunor matron 1\1rs. Joseph
Kraft and bridesmaids Emigh
EriksoJl and Mrs. Robert
Weber and Mrs. Smith B.
Atwood, bolh of Ann Arbor.

They carried Colonial bou.
quets of yellow and white
daisy chrysanthemums.

.John BinI. of Richmond,
("""' ............... _ ............... _ ....... -_ ............... _ ............................... _ ................... 1 Ky., was best Illan, Howard

Sypher. of Ann Arbor. Bud
Hichey. of Balon Rouge. La ..
anti Bruce I1aa<. of Elgin,
[II, usher,,!!.

The JllOthers of the bride I

lInu bridegroom clIch were She
presented with a red ros('
during the ceremony. Pearl
embroider\' aecenled the
Empire \V'aist of the long,
lime grf'en chiffon gown
:\[1'05. Allen seleeled for her
daughter's wed din g. She

,
L ,

be. H • .rt . at .n sa 5 1- 1nS
S " '? S ; S

$ ma $ sa et. r • I r -
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Following a wedding trip
to Estero Island, Fla., the
newlyweds are at home in
Olympic Valley, Calif.

The bride selected a gown
of satin organdy lace. She
carried gardenias.

The bride's mother chose a
floor length gown of rust
chiffon. The mother of the
bridegroom's go w n was
melon chiffon. Both mothers
wore wrist corsages of car-
nations and roses.

The new Mrs. Gross, an
alumna of Saint Mary's High
School, Royal Oak, attended
Western Michigan Univer-
sity.

The bridegroom, a Grosse
Pointe High School graduate,
attended Michigan Techno-
logical University and West-
ern Michigan University.

GROSSE POINTE

Unblushing, knockout glamour is yours
in the Morton Myles Holiday/Resort
ColI~tlon Show, Tuesday, October 31,
10 8.m. to 5 p.m. Rhinestones sparkle,
shine under night lights, dazzle the
eye, beguile the mind. And, lest you
think only night receives its due,
daytime resort wear is included. An
-alluring, feminine collection. 4-14 sizes.

III, son of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
G. Gross, Jr., of Hidden lane.

Pastor Joseph Fabry of.
ficiated at the 7:30 o'clock
ceremony with a reception
following at the club.

Honor maid Teresa Calver.
ly, sister of the bride, and
attendants Carol Ca\verly,
cousin of the bride, Catherine
Gross, the bridegroom's sis.
ter, Lois Franz, Annette Page
and Janet Dixon wore all
peach frocks with satin lace
and embroidery trim.

They carried dried arrange.
ments of flowers accented
with matching silk flowers.

Mark Stevens served as
best man, Ushering were
Richard Gross and Jeff Gross,
brothers of the bridegroom,
Richard Calverly, the bride's
cousin, and Jeff Rush.

MortcI1Myles

Jacobson's

Gross-Calverly September Rites Revealed

Saddle lane, Doug and Elaine
Dold, of University place,
Bob and Jackie Holmes, of
Lincoln road, Bob and Peggy
Kutscher, of Hollywood ave-
nue, and Joe and Lou Sucher,
of Broadstone road.

Couples who have recently
moved from an area not
touching the boundaries of
Grosse Pointe are eligible
for Newcomers membership,
Interested persons may con-
tact the membership chair-
men, 882-9177 or 886-5186,
for further information.

Hillcrest Country C 1u b
was the setting for the Fri-
day, September 8, wedding
of Barbara Jean Calverly,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
W. John Calverly, of Ro-
chester, and Clyde G. Gross,

OFF

road, was graduated from
Austin Prep School, holds a
Bachelor of Arts degree from
Michigan State University
and is now a senior at the
University of Detroit Law
School.

The Grosse Pointe New-
comers Club will present
"Hay Fever," a combination
square dance and disco, Sat-
urday, November 11, at UA W
Hall Local 889 in Mound
road, Warren.

Calling and dancing will
begin at 7:30 and continue
until 11 o'clock. Refresh-
ments will include beer,
wine, pop, popcorn, pretzels,
potato chips and, at 11
o'clock, pizza. The hall closes
at 12:30 o'clock.

The party is limited to 75
couples. Reservations must
be in by Friday, November
3.

Ted and Cathy Maslowski
are chairing the party. Their
committee includes Paul and
Isabel Saigh, of Ida lane east,
Dick and Shirl Williams, of

Autumn Event
For Newcomers

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

vlf:l!a Strl!~:;'
63 Kercheval Ave. fj-

in the Colonial Federal Buildill9 884-8663

Entire Stock in
our Lower Level

•
•
•
•
•

4
days
onlyl

To Marry

December wedding plans
are being made by KATH-
RYN COULTER and James
Andrew Ault whose engage-
ment has been announced by
her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas E. Coulter, of West.
chester road.

The bride-elect, an alumna
of Grosse Pointe South High
School, attended Stephens
College and received her
Bachelor of Arts degree from
Michigan State University.
Her sorority is Chi Omega.

Her fiance, son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Ault, of Berkshire

by, of and for Pointe Women
Bride-Elect

Schubert Day
For Musicale

The 150th anniversary of
• Franz Schubert's music will

be celebrated by Tuesday
Musicale of Detroit at an
oCtober 31 morning concert
in the Lecture Hall of the
Detroit Institute of Arts at
10:30 o'clock.

President Mrs. Ellwyn A.
• Gilbert, of University place,

will dedicate the all-Schu-
bert program tn the Michigan
Federation of Music Clubs,
which Tuesday MusiC'3le was
instrumental in forming, and
the National Federation of
Music Clubs, of which the
musicale is a long-standing
member.

Chairman of the day Mrs.
Berj H. Haidostian, of Birm-
ingham, will be the first per-
former, opening the concert
with Schubert's Piano Sonata
in A Major, Opus 120.

"Der Hirt auf den Felsen,"
Opus 129, will follow, per-
formed by soprano Mrs. Ken-
neth S. Person, of Bloomfield
Hills, flutist Mrs. Donald I.
Lahti, of Southfield, and
pianist Mrs. Douglas P. Mac.
Intosh, of Birmingham.

Mrs. Ara Z€rounian, of
Royal Oak, violin, and Mrs.
Robert S. Laing of Novi,
piano, will play a Duo Sona-
ta in A Major, Opus 162.

The closing number, Fan-
tasie in F minor, Opus 103,
will be presented by piano
duettists Alice Ellison, of
Roslyn road, and Laurie
Lindemulder, of B a I f 0 u r
road.

General chairman of ushers
Mrs. John Trute, of Loch-
moor boulevard, will be
assisted by Mrs. Philip Dex-
ter of Shore Club drive, Mrs.
Kuno Fernholz, of Cadieux
road, and Mrs. Reinhard
Rottner, of Roseville.

A 'May wedding is being
planned by MARGARET
ANN NYE and Michael Kent
Olson whose engagement has
been announced by her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert E.
Nye, of Whittier road.

Miss Nye, a 1975 Grosse
Pointe North High School
graduate, received her Asso-
ciates degree in Business Ad.
ministration from Northwood
Institute last year.

Her fiance, son of the
Jam'es C. Olsons, of Birming-
ham, expects to receive his
Baehelors degree in Business
Administration from North-

• wood in February.

NMU this year.
A December wedding is

planned.

Members and friends of
Operation LINC, which serves
the needs of many commu-
nity organizations through
distribution of donated goods
and services by its volun.
teers, gathered for a lunch-
eon at the Lochmoor boule-
vard home of LINC presi-
dent, Mrs. G. Howard Wil-
lett, Thursday, OCtober 12.

Representatives of three
agencies LINC services out-
lined their programs. Speak-
ers were Evelyn Densy, of
the 24 Hour Walk-In Center,
Glen Heard, of Independence,
Inc., and Sue Pierson, of
Parents and Chitdren To-
gether.

Attending the luncheon
were executive board mem-
bers Mrs. Thomas E. Van-
Pelt and Mrs. Frederick
Metry, co-d ire c tor s, Mrs.
Kenneth Alexander, record-
ing secretary, Mrs. James
Goss, treasurer, and Mrs.
Charles Matthews, assistant
treasurer.

LINe Members
Hold Meeting

GW3e 'P. SfU 'II TeMHi6 SfcetJ
20343 MACK 884-5660

Mon., Thurs., Fri, 9-9 - Tues" Wed., Sat. 9-6

TERRI Militello
Grosse Pointe hair
stylist for 13 years,
now the new owner of
Grosse Pointe Coiffures'J"'--"ANDc~,..'-~"",,

HER GIRLS
DARLENE, PAT and Jill

l~

NOW IS THE nME* T. SIItct IIft1 to III _,rulll.
....... r ..... n....
fir C~rlUll

* T.. Am.,. wIt~ U fir ,lfts
to .. sill" .. Ht of to.
fDr ... "lIays

RUN fOR YOUR LIfE IN STYLEI
WARM UPS for Running, Tennis, Leisure

DISTINCTIVE GIFTS-8RIDAI. REGISTRY-UNEQUALLED SERVICE

~tgu nf tqt _trmni~
75 KERCHEVAL 882-1610

(lrOJJ,epoinle CoillureJ
CALL for Appointment 884-2090 20427 MACK

Open 6 days a week for your convenience

~~~~~~..~.

~:

'*i., ,; ~~,':', ~ '
'.......' .."~~., -,rl(\J, "I, u" ',"

,- jll(, ~" f'" '*' ,.>< ;" l>':"

LJt""~' 1'.' ... '''"~ ~"', '" 'I' .
.\ t I' i:' }: .f"<~""~,",.....' " ,,?~ #$'.t*iir-!,;"N,.

WANT YOU to come in and try them on their
... hair design, treatments, tints, perms, plus manicures,
pedicures, facials, wax hair removal, porcelain nails.
All YOU GUYS are invited too!

Thursday. October 26. 1978

Engaged

Photo by Lennon', Studio
The engagement of JUL-

JANNA HOLME and Thomas
Cornak, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas W. Cornak, of Grand
Blanc, has been announced
by her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles A. Holme, of Loch.
moor boulevard.

The bride-elect, a Grosse
Pointe North High School
alumna, is a senior at Nor-
thern Michigan University.
Her fiance, who majored in
Marketing, r e c e i v e d his
Bachelors degree in Busi-
ness Administratinn fro m

'Women's Page
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festivities, which will in-
clude bors d'oeuvres and a
cub bar, music by the Am.
bassadors, of Cleveland, 0.,
and a champagne breakfast,
served at midnight.

. Special prize is a diamond
dinner ring. Party donation,
for the building fund, is $25
per person. Tickets may be
obtained by contacting Diane
Pulos or calling 882-8829 or
822-91-42.

Clocks

Thursday, October 26, 1978

1. Doe$your garment have
an overall new-looking
appearance?

2. Did the dry cleaner get all
the spots out?

3. Are the whites white; the
colors bright?

4. Are the garments free of
double creases or button
impressions?

5. Does the garment feel
soft and comfortable?

Here's how to
know you're
getting
quality
drydeaning.

Phone 881-2800

Another way is
to bring all
yourdothes
to us.

4

leaners
Poi te Woods

h

Golden Evening at Assumption

Donation will be 50 cents
with children under 12 free.

Trays

Footstools

t
FruKirldand's

Medlepoillt limit shoppe
Furniture and Accessories'
For Needlepoint or Crewel

GIFT CERTIFICATES AVAILABLE
16930 Kercheval • In The Village • 881-4575

----------OPEN THURSDAYEVENINGS _

4 64 a

y •

'041 •• "&'&0

Highlight of the Michigan
Division of the Woman's Na.
tional Fann and GardeD
Association's fall - council
meeting today, Thursday. Qe.
tober 26, at the Fairlane
Club, Dearborn,' will be •
luncheon talk by Irmgard
Reichardt, of Ringelshausen,
Hungen Hesse, West Ger-
many.

Host WNF&GA. Lutheran High Sets
German V:o.ll.tor Arts and Crafts Fair

'"'0 Assumption Greek Ortho-
A Holiday Arts and Crafts dox Church conclude&. its

hir will be held at Luther- 50th anniversary year satur.
.in High SChool, 20100 Kelly day, November ., with a
md, Harper Woods, Satur- Golden Anniversary Ball at
"y, November 4, from 10 the Assumption Cultural Cen-
o'clock in the morning to 7 ter in Marter road.
e'clock in the evening. Friends and neighbors are

Featured will be 55 deal. invited to join the 9 in the
evening to 2 in the morning

tn, a bake sale, luncheon and I ----------~
• turkey Christmas dinner
scheduled from 4 to 6 o'clock.

Pointer Gives
Opera Lectures

Phi Mu Alumnae will pre-
sent their annual "Make It,
Bake It, Sew It or Grow It"
auction Tuesday evening, No-
vember 7, at 7:30 o'clock at
the home of Annette Yasin
in Fieldstone road, Roches-
ter.

More information may be
obtained by contacting Elly
Crosby, 651-4243, or Linda
Lindgren, 681-7729.

Phi Mu Alumnu PI.n
Annual Craft Auction

Mrs. Reichardt is the eighth
Frysinger recipient of the In-
ternational Fellowship Ex.
change sponsored by the DI-
tional WNF&:GA. She is.
president of one of the three
largest country organizations
within the West Genn.n
Confederation: the 34,000-
member Country Women's
Association of Hesse.

Michigan is one of the
states on her United states
itinerary and among her hosts
here are Dr. and Mrs. Clar-
ence Maguire, of Lochmoor
boulevard, with whom she
will view Lakeshore. The
Maguires will give a dinner
at the Renaissance Center in
Mrs. Reichardt's honor.

A m 0 n g those attendinlf
today's council meeting will
be Mrs. Daniel Clifford,

_I Grosse Pointe Branch presi-
dent, and other braneh memo
bers. Activities will include
workshops on arts and crafts,
flower shows and flower ar-
ranging, horticulture, bottl- '
culture therapy and conser-
vation.

and another good rhi",
She doesn't eatl
She (OMOt walk
So she (annot stray.
Treat her nice and "9 95
She's bound to stay. •

aQ. P •

GROSSE POINTE NEWS,

..

WANT SOMEONE TO TALK TO?
Need. Help With A Problem?

CaI/882-LIFE
Ebenezer Baptist Church

Life-Line

16926 Kercheval. in-the.village
~ 00.", 830 0"" '09 pm (MOtl rhfV FII) 885-2154
50, 830 1 00 ~r1do.,., HoIJ<kloy' 9' 10 .-

Packag.d Liquor D.a'.r
Fin•• t Import.d, Dom.stic Win•• , ••• r.

• FRII prescription d.Ii ... rl'
• Unique Gift BOUTIetUi • S.... h •• I«e C"_
eQualitl' Cosm.tic BIAUTOQUI l
eDall1' and lundaI' NIW YO•• T'•• I
• I O~ Senlar Cflb.n Dhcoun' ... ~r.lcrf ..tIo"l

Notre Dame PHARMACY

Meet Myrtl e the Turtle
She's your new pet
She doesn't drink water
Nor does she wet
In front of your (hai r
She's a rest for your feet

brother's best man and Wil-
liam Barringer, Jr., another
brother, ushered. They are
the sons of Mr. and Mrs.
William Barringer, of Fort
Wright, Ky.

The bride's mother wore a
floor length gown of perri-
winkle blue crepe. The bride-
groom's mother selected floor
length, rose Qiana. Each
pinned an orchid and baby's-
breath corsage to her purse.

•

... :" ....... "

•

Mrs. James Barringer

Miss Harts Is Married to Myron A. Wick, III

In Grosse Pointe Memorial Church Saturday,
August 26, KAREN MARIE V AN HOET, daugh-
ter of Dr. and Mrs. E. C. Van Hoet, of North
Brys drive, was married to Mr. Barringer, son
of .the William Barringers, of Fort Wright, Ky.

sty led with long, fitted
sleeves and a chapel length
train. Lace bordered her ca-
thedrai length mantilla.

She carried an arrange-
ment of orchids, ivy and
baby's-breath.

Kathy Anne Van HDet,
honor maid for her sister,
wore a peasant style frock
of blue and white print cot-
ton. ,

Paul Barringer was his

Show and Tell
For Pettipointe

Dr. Jack C. DuBois, of
Three Mile drive, is conduct-
ing the series "Opera: Nice

Sharon Hale Harts, daugh- father, who came with Mrs. 'n Easy" in Somerset Mall's
ter of Mrs. Charles Sherwood Evans from Grosse Pointe. auditorium in Troy every
Munson, Jr., of Southport, Also traveling East from The Wednesday morning this tall
Conn., and the late Willi8ln Pointe for the wedding was from 10 o'clock to noon.
Wright Harts, Jr., of Geneva, Mrs. E. McMillan Caulkins. The illustrated programs
Switzerland, and granddaugh- Marjorie S. Munson was include discussions of the
ter of the late Mr. and Mrs. her sister's maid of honor. operas "Manon," by Mas-
Paul H. Deming, of Lake- Robin Louisa Mal1ory, niece

h I Of the bride, and Elizabeth senet, "Lohengrin," by Waf-shore road, and t e ate . ner "La Fona Del Destino ..
Brigadier General William Terrell WIck, daughter of b 'V d' "1 Ptirit ... b
W Harts usA:; chief of. tbii bridegroom; weri> flower. BYlli ~r land' "101 am, T_!, ..., ,II' . ,.. I 'e m anon ...."...
statf of the Army of oi:t:upa, ,gIrlS .. 'f '•. ,....... •' t" b Pu - •
tion in Germany after World" . Wmll~m~ S.""'Wlck,~ son .of cau, y. CClm.
War I- and military aide fo the., .bridegroom(. :.~a~ rmg There IS a small fee for
.President Woodrow Wilson bearer. Walter DIllIngham the lectures.
at the post-World War I Wick was his brother's best
Peace Conference, and of the man. .
late Mrs. Harts, of Madison. The new Mrs. y.'lck, whO
Conn., was married Satur- made h~r debut m 1964 ~t
day, september 9, in Trinity th«: ~umor Lea8l;le Ball 10
Episcopal Church, Southport, Fairfield, Conn., IS an alum-
to Myron Arms Wick, III, of na of the Masters School ~nd
San Francisco Calif. ~ennet.t Colle8.e and studIed

.' m Pans. She IS West Coast
He IS the son .~f Mr. and fashion editor for Vogue.

Mrs. Myron A. WIck, Jr., of Mr. Wick, an alumnus of
Hobe Sound, Fla., and grand, Yale University and the
son of the late. Mr. and Mrs. Harvard Graduate School of
Myron A. Wick, of New Business Administration, is
York, and the lat~ ~r. and an assistant to Werner Er-
Mrs. Walter F. D~lingham, hard, founder of est.
of Honolulu. HawaII. They are at horn in San

The bride was escorted Francisco e
down the aisle by Robert B. _ . ' ...
Evans. a close friend of her

The Petti pointe Chapter of
Questers gathers next Thurs-
day. November 2, at noon at
Wanda Lee's apartment club-

• house for a show-and.tell
program. Each member will
bring a special antique to the
luncheon meeting.

20234 HARPER AVE.
between 7 & 8 Mile

PH 884-8!l94

_-woe=< .......

Originals by Anna Muccioli

OILS, WATER COLORS,
BRONZE SCULPTURE

REDESIGNING JEWELRY 560
Using Your Gems & Gold
Designed & Mode by No'e M"ccio/i

WHAT MAKES OUR LAMPS SO
DIFFERENT ARE A FEW SMALL

DETAILS

A Stiffel lamp is CI'Ifted by baDd.
It is our attention to detail thai mak. ~1lIe the iDfiDte beauty

of workmaDlhip you _ iD ~ Stiffellamp.

Exwog Electric CD.
LigAting GalJl!rg IInd Bupplil!.

-.-~.- ...
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CANDLE RING
You can surround any candle :;vith a
tresh bouquet of flowers. The secret Is
Candle Rlng-a hidden plastic vase

.circling the candle's base. Fits around
all standard candles_ Ideal gift.

~

packaged pair
. S3.00

To order, send name and address,
quantity and check or money order
Including 65~ postage to:

- Mi. res. add 4% sales tax.
New Classic StlJdio I"" Box .36732 Gr""",, Pointe: loll. 018236

MUCCIOU
STUDIOGAl I FRY Hand Made Chains allO Designed

. and Made by Nale Muccioli

85 KERCHEVAL AVE.
Upper Front, Grosse Pointe Farms

Mon.-Sat. 11-5 - Thura. Night bJ Appointment •• 2-0110

STOYKE'S Bakery
Fine Pastry
and Bread
NOW AT
€belsea J$ouse,JLtb.

• HUMMELS • CLOCKS '. GIFTS
GERMAN IMPORTS

'78 HUTSCHENREUTHER BELLS
(Limited Edition now in stock!

CLOCK REPAIRS
16348 E. Warren at Courville

521-8755

Society News Gathered from the. Pointes
, ------------------- ...., ..... ------------------------------

Van. Hoat
In August

Karen
Wed

150/0 OFF
CHRISTMAS CARDS

. 40 CATALOGS- Thru Nov. 1st
18519 MACK T~e f'\UfL
AT TOURAINE . ~, "<
MONDAY thru SAT. 11-6 PRINTERS-ENGRAVERS

SUNDAY 1-4 882-2900
WEDNESDAYS 11-9

She Selects Lace-Trimmed Qiana Gown for Early
Evening Rites at Which She Becomes

James Barringer's Bride
A reception at Hillcrest Country Club followed

the marriage of Karen Marie Van Hoet and James
Burton Barringer Saturday, August 26, in Grosse
Pointe Memorial Church. ----------

Officiating at the 5:30 Nassau was the newlyweds'
o'clock rites were The vacation destination. Both
Rever end John Me- are graduates of Morehead
Creight and The Rever- University, Morehead, Ky.
end Rudolph Boyce, who !hey are making their ho~
had presided at the wed- In Sp~rtanburg, S.<?, whl~e
ding of the bride's par- the ~ndegroom contmues hIS

t D d M E C studies at Sherman College.en s, r. an rs...
Van Hoet, of North Brys The b rid e's traditional
drive. and had baptised gown of lace-accented white
Karen. Qiana was Empire-waisted,

r
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886-7424
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Call for an appointment
today!

881-6470

HAIRDRESSING IS MORE THAN
JUST A JOB. , .

IT'S CARING
THE WAY YOU LOOK .
THE WAY YOU FEEL .
At Michael-James Coiffures,

we care too.
THAT IS WHY YOUR STAFF IS IN
CONSTANT TRAINING

tlirqarl-3Jamrs (!1oiffurrs
20525 MACK AVENUE

2 Blocks South of 8 Mi\e

OPEN EVERY EVENING"'@REDKEN .

Who would have
thought they're wild

about brown diamonds
in Brazil?

\Ye did ...And because \ye
did, one of our clients rcalize( I
ll1uch 1110re than she cyer ex})cdc( I
in the sale of a ling shc inheJitc( I
frol11 her 11lothel:

Eve.tyyear Chalicr11( >llse

counsels hundroos of peop1c OIl

ho,,, and ,,,hen to disp()sc <lthdr
unneeded finc je\\'cl1\: heca u SL' i(s
one thing to aJ;praisC a (liaIl1()]1( I()r
an antiquc pocket \vatch. hut it's
quite anothcr thing to kllo\\" \vhl'1I is thl' I)cst tillll' tr) sdl it.

And in \vhat llHlrkcl the t()J > 1)ril'l':-- l'llll 111'rL',ldll'd. At
Chalicrhousc '\'12 arc huyers. sellers. 1)J"(d"I..'rs ,1Il< 1appraiscrs
ofdiatnonds, prcl1ol1s Sto11l'S. 1IIlcjc\\'dry. ullti<Jl1l' tilllL'j>lL'CeS
atld Georgian SilVCl~ \\;t.h \\,()rld \\'idl' rl'S( )11l'l'I..'S III (lU r f1llp;cl1:1ps .

So if vou're cOllsidcli 11g: thc sa Ie (l S( )) llt.' ( ,r \'Olt r
-' , .

o,ynje\\'chy or arc ac1in,t4 as all l.l,~l'1It le)r a 111i\'llll' ()\\ller or
estate. consider Chmierh( >lISC.JUSt call (lllr rl..'si( ICllt
appraisers f()r as-c..;istallCl'all< Iw h-icl'.

c

PIANO TUNING
eREPAltIlG e APPIWsIiG

Karen Schmitt
493.1510

First English Lutheran
Co-op's Year Begins

Charles F. Austerberry, Jr., Gives His Sister
Marriage; Newlyweds Vacation at

Hilton He"d, S.C.

RHOU&b {[5CO
Perronsl JC\X!clcr:~(~iC.~Cllk"k l~i,~1,\-)

"-
6ixLeen. t=i8hlThirl)' five Kcrchcv~il,\v('.. ~~')-I'~)~ ' C ~l\.'\~,~\...,~\. '1I1\e. Mk-.-h.

Austerberry Wed to Mr. Yetter
• 11\Irs. Eugene T. Walters, of I gown styled with a jeweled
In I Sl. Petersburg, Fla., and the I neckline and Empire waist.I late John R. Yetter, asked Both mothers pinned cor.

his brother John H. Yetter, sages of white roses, baby's.
of Churchville, Pa., to scrve breath and greenery to their

Mr. and Mrs. James William Yetter are at home as best man. purses.
. /, in Farmington Hills fJllowing their noon marriage In the usher corps were Oue-of.town g u est sin.

Saturday, September 16, in First English Evangeli- Van C. Sayler and Howard eluded Mrs. Mae E. Auster.
cal Lutheran Church, with The Reverend Paul F. F. OUs, both of St. Peters- berry, grandmother of the
Keppler, pastJr, officiating_. burg, and Robert n. Daniel, bride, and Mrs. Mildred

of Severna Park, :-Old. ~[cGuire, of Fort Lauder-
After a reception in the . b h b th Ch I The mother of the bride's dale, Fla., and Mrs. Anne R.rlage y er ro er, ar es ..' G I' k f P . N JCrystal Ballroom of the FAt b J floor length, IC(' Inlnt green U Ie ,0 rwceton, .,

W M . us er erry, r. I g f t d I
Grosse Pointe ar e- She chose an ivory silk o,:n. ea ~re a Jcwe cd ~lore were Mr. and Mrs.
morial, the newlyweds organza gown styled with a I neckline. Empire waist and Orville C. Jackson, of st.
left to vacation at Sea Queen Anne n e c k I i n e, cuffed, long ~Ie(:ves. Petersburg, grandparents of
Pines Plantation, Hilton Bishop sleeves and Empire The bridegroom's mother the bridegroom, and Joseph
H d S C bodice accented with Vcnise selected a floor length, pink Pilley, of Tampa, Fla.ea, ..

The bride, the former lace and seed pearls. Her --------.----------------
Charlene Mae Austerberry, train was chapel length. 3 ~Z'

A Juliet cap caught her' b
daughter of Mrs. Charles F. lace-edged mantilla of iIIu.1
Austerberry, of Berkshire sion and Venise lace. She j a e. e j
road, and the late Mr. Aus- carried a Colonial arrange.
terberry, was given in mar- ment of white roses, stepha. 104 Kercheval "ON THE HILL"

notis, baby's-b rea t hand
greenery.

In ide n tic a 1, sleeveless
gowns of mango Qiana fea.
turing draped, cowl neck-
lines and sashed waists were
honor maid Katharine A.
MacLean, of Minneapolis,
Minn., a Kappa Alpha Theta
sorority sister of the bride,
and bridesmaids Mary K.
Austerberry and Theresa A.
Austerberry, sisters of the
bride. I

Their flowers were ar-
rangements of fall mums.

The bridegroom, son of I

This year's' activities for
three. and four.year.olds at.
tending First English Lu.
theran Co.operative Nursery
began in Sei'temher with a
picnic at the Woods Park.

Other field trips and ac-
tivities are planned through.
out the year, in addition to
the regular scb.ool program.
The three.year-old group

hood of breast cancer in meets Tuesdays and Thurs-
higher risk groups of the days, the four.year.olds Mon.
population, this is insignifi. days and Wednesdays.
cant-the theoretical risk is Newly-elected board offi.
only 1I200th of the woman's cers include Mrs. Frank Fon.
natural risk. tana, president, Mrs. Michael

"Middle-aged women who Heaphy, vice-president, Mrs.
attend breast cancer screen. Joseph Paluzzi, secretary,
ing clinics regularly reduce and Mrs, Gary Dettloff, trea.
their likelihood of dying of surer.
breast cancer before they are Chairmen are Mrs. David
65 by at least 50 percent. Adams, membership, Mrs.
This is the strongest protec. Harley Russell, health, Mrs.
tion there is against death John Armaly, equipment, and
{rom breast cancer." Mrs. Patrick Kavanagh, pub-

The following character. !icity.
istics are considered to place .
a woman at a higher.than- Mrs. Charles FIsher has
average breast cancer risk: if begun her seventh .year as
she is 50 years of age or te,acher .. A fe'Y openmgs are
older, has a family history of still avaIl.able In ~oth classes.
breast cancer, a history of Furt~er IDformaho.n may be
cystic or "lumpy" breasts or obtamed by callmg Judy
is childless or bore her first Adams, 882-5288.
child after 30.

"Having one or more of
these characteristics doesn't
mean.a .woman has cancer,"
says Dr. Brennan, "It does
mean she should be familiar
with her' own physical geog.
raphy. be alert when there
is a change in breast tissue
and let her physician know
of ,the change."

"Flame Fantasy Autumn
Harvest" is theme for the
benefit luncheon and fashion
show to be presented Satur,
day, November 4, by Metro-
politan Detroit Delta Zeta
Alumnae .

Party setting will be Hill .
crest Country Club where a
social hour begins at 11:30,
with luncheon following at
12:30 o'clock. Fall and win-
ter fashions will be present-
ed by B. Siegel.

Proceeds will go to the
Detroit Hearing and Speech
Center and the Evelyn Ad.
ams C 0 s tell 0 Scholarship
Fund.

Co.chairmen are Pointer
Mrs. Monte Jahnke and Mrs.
Frederick Eng, of St. Clair
Shores. Their committee in-
cludes Mrs. Donald Maledon
and Mrs. Robert Burns, of St.
Clair Shores, Ms. Yvonne
Holz, Mrs. William Kamm
and Mrs. Edward Christian,
all of The Pointe.

Tickets may be obtained
by calling Mrs. William Cro.
nenwett, 563.4728.

WEST
SOUTHFIELD

2S836 W. </ M,le
1Mo W.. , 0/ lMrFopio

353.2757

The James W. Yetters

stages."
Breast cancer is the lead.

ing cause of death among
American women ages 35 to
55.

"For a woman in a higher-
risk category, the danger of
radiation from the mammo.
gram is inconsequential when
compared to the information
the mammogram can give
us."

Dr. Brennan says early de.
o tection has another bonus:

the possibility of less radical
surgery, such as a "lumpec.
tomy" instead of a mastecto-
my which requires removal
of most all of the breast.

The likelihood of survival
for women whose eancers
are discovered at two centi.
meters, (a little under an
inch), or less in size is twice
that of patients whose tumors
are found at four centimeters
or la..n~er., ,

Dr. "~!BE-~ _ adds.~ th~.t
about onE!~ of"'"ihese

. smaller breast" cancers:can be
1diagnoged: only by mafumog-
raphy.

"The risk of breast cancer
occurrence increases by only
.07 percent at the most with
each use of mammography,"
says Brennan, "and many FI F t 51 t d
physicians believe the risk is ame an asy a e
much less than that. By Delta Zeta Alumnae

"Compared to the likeli ..

Miniature Wreath
Making by

Dorie Krusl
Frida~.NDV. 10. 9:30 I .•.

Call 881-7887
lor reservations

EAST
EAST DETROIT

21517 !<"Uy Rd.
., M, "Iorrh 0' • ~.

774.6570 ..

Shop & Compare
During The

WE
SERVICE

WHAT WE
SEll

(breast x.ray), services has
decllned by 40 percent in the
last two years.

"I'm disturbed by this
trend," says Dr. Brennan,
"because without question it
means that women whose
breast cancers may be de.
tected in their very early ~
stages may not seek care if
until the disease is further ~
advanced to more dangerous t.r

SOUTH
DOWN RIVER
17820 E",eka

II; AU., fo,1 0' "s
285-8066

LORIO-ROSS
ENTERTAINMENT AGENCY

Versatile musIc to satisfy all apes.
Benefits. Weddings, Private Parties

Cindy Navarro, G.P. Rep. 884-0300

Michigan Sol.A.Bed
. Michigan's Largest

\,\,:\~ - Selection 01 Sleeper Solos
, 'I . ./'

II <i' ' '"
h't1::

','

OLD FASHIONED SAUERKRAUT SUPPER
5:30 to 7 p.m., Thursday, Nov, 2

CHRIST LUTHERAN CHURCH
2411 Iroquois in Indian Village

GRAND OPENI NG!
OF OUR 4th STORE

On Kelly Rd., V2 Mile North of Eastland
(-, ',. - "

SIMMONS _~/, ..~ ,~~"'»&,-..;.~:;,-.,:: ',__
ROWE ~-'"' .', ,'f",,,) . L"> ,'---

.~ .~~ /'::1~- ,,~ . ,',:,'" . t3ii - '~~~...--.
BROYHILL l"' 10., ,'.'!. .'..0 y..~3' ,~" ~,',~ ~-Cb ,; ~

t", \, . t c"M-" .::;;, {.;' ....
BERKLINE ~ "~(i'" , _ < ~~~~ ~'7 G • ~ ''"

STRATOLOUNGER L ~~" '>'2~~'">...:.'(!-O
STRATFORD ~ "'~~~~~n ~
FLEXSTEEL I~l~.:..~ .,0{ ,

KARPEN :'- A~ ... :.~

MONDA Y Thru FRIDAY 10.9 ~

SATURDAY 10.6 '.'. I IiiiIiiiil
SUNDAY 12-5 ~_, _~ IIiiiIi
Sofa Beds and Recliners by the Nation's Leading Manufacturers

NORTH
UTICA

2759S Van Dyh
) bib N."b ./ 21

739-6846

Q STROH'S ICE CREAM
~. PARLOUR :~C~C~~RS

GRAND OPENING
OCT.27-28-29 -11 A.M. to 11 P.M.

22012 Greeter Meck 773-9240
NEW LUNCHEON .ENU - CHILDREN'S PARTIES

FREE REFRESHMENTS AND PRIZES

Women are risking their
health because of a mis-
placed fear of one of the
most sophisticated methods
of breast cancer detection,
believes Dr. Michael J, Bren-
nan, of Three Mile drive,
president and medical direc.
tor of the Michigan Cancer
Foundation, noting that the
number of women using the
foundation's mammography,

Fear of Malnmography
Can Be A Health Risk

THE COST OF NEW FURNITURE
. ' w ...... ~ ~ • , . nHtyIe tu.oritII ~, All wort<
...... in ClU" own .hip. Craftll...... ip and __ are superior.
"- hInhds cI -' _. ~ IaIlries in traditional and
101')' paIlImI..

Call for f .... Esti... te ••• 642-0480
Deconton to auld youl

YAN Interiors and Upholstery Co.
~ W Charge'" VI... •.~ e:- ,__ .... ,......

ADULTS $4.00 At a noon ceremony Saturday, September 16,
in First English Evangelical Lutheran Church

Phone 921-2667 for Reservations CHARLENE MAE AUSTERBERRY, daughter of
by October 30 Mrs. Charles F. Austerberry, of Berkshire road,

LIGHTED GUARDED PARKING LOT L and the late Mr. Austerberry, became the bride1.- .... of Mr. Yetter, son of Mrs. Eugene T, Walters, of

St. Petersburg, Fla., and the late John R. Yetter.

+

2 S S 7 US S d , 1 ,. 'MS ?srEst sa •• « "orid
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*TOM
BISKELONIS

*

August
Mrs. Crea selected a mauve

chiffon ensemble and a cor.
sage of white phalaenopsis
orchids for her daughter's
wedding.

Out-of.town guests includ-
ed Miss Loretta Leonard, of
Chicago. The bridegroom is a
University of Detroit Law
SChool graduate. The bride
was graduated from Mercy
College.

Thursday. October 26, 1978

•

at

In

Wee W1sde::-rY)
,,y~0t7.J-f'5S 0 n
ScheOL. '

< -

18530 MeekAvenue
Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236

882-1540

S~V~N HILLS OF ROM~

Available.)n green, bllf.~, ~!a~k ony'" or
,sardonyx.' Initialing requires six weeks
before delivery, UK yellow gold
mounting. 8350

'Uafenle Jewefrg
~ince 193.'

16601 E. Warren 881.4800
Monday-Friday 9 to 6,

Saturday 9 to 5

FILIPPO'~

Wee Wisdom comes to Mack and Cadieux
881-0268

Pre.school classes, Kindergarten, Day Care, Hot Lunch,
Playground, Open Year 'Round 6:30 A.M. to 6:00 P.M.

1721.9 Mack near Cadieux

20139 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Woods

886-4600

*
MICHAEL

DALEO

*

e... .

- Vale' par/(;ng available - Thurs. & F", evenmg opporn/men', oyo,lobl~

edmund t. AHEE jewelry co.

t":"1' ... " ,},

*BillAlAR
*

BUYERS of DIAMONDS
Fine Jewelry & Estates

One piece or a collection
Immediate payment-Confidential deali~

Mary Otto Manicurist
Tammy Tedesco - Stylist

Hair and Beauty Care by a team of professionals

may be made by calling
Choices, 331-6048, between
9:30 in the morning and 1:30
in the afternoon Monday
through Thursday.

Choices IS located in the
Saint Ambrose Community
Center Building, 14920Hamp.
ton road, near East Jefferson.
avenue and Alter road.

Crea

- - ........ oswq:. q q , .. _ ..

Married in South

Learn to stop Defeating Self

The Knoxville, Tenn., home of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Stubblefield, Jr., was the
setting Saturday, July 29, for the wedding of
JANET LAUREN ZAMPICH, daughter ()f Mr.
and Mrs. August Zampich, of Belanger road, and
RAYMONB STUBBLEFIELD, nl: -

Self-Defeating Behavior, a
workshop designed to help
participants recognize the
road blocks they place in
their own paths, will be of-
fered for three weeks start.
ing Thursday, November 9,
by Choices Women's He.
source Center.

Cost is $10. Reservations

by a reception at the Stubble-
field home. The newlyweds
have returned from a back-
packing vacation in Mo""
tana's Glacier National Park
to make their home in Knox-
ville.

." .;
, .... ~

v .".:

.dt.~.;j

iil

Says Vows
I Gurpki, of Corunna, Loretta

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bernard Hynes Vacation in! Baker, of Mount CI~mens,
Traverse City Area' to Live in Avon Township. Sally Mathers, of Bnghton,

I and Martha A. Parent, of
A gown of candlelight chiffon, styled with a Lennon, Mic~. .

Queen Anne neckline and Empire bodice appliqued They cllrned ~lomal ar.
'tl P . V' . C' rangements of pmk cama.

WI.1 Olnte de e~lse lace, was Lmda M. rea S tions and white daisies, the
chOice for her marnage to Paul Bernard Hynes, honor attendant's accented

Her veil, accented with with pink roses,
matching lace, fell from the Grosse Pointe Hunt Club Richard A. Hynes was best
a Juliet cap. White and followed the 10 o'clock cere- man. In the usher corps were
pink roses formed her mony. Jim L. Hynes, James Mellon,
b:lUquet. The newlyweds vacationed Gary Rossi, Charles ~. .

'" ." She is the daughter of Mr. for a week in the Traverse Hynes, of Wooster, 0., David, PIANOS WANTED
,', -'. and Mrs. Joseph D. Crea, of City area. They are residing J. Crea and David R. Ritter. GlANDS. SPINETS,

• ~ Mount Vernon road The in Mount Clemens, and will Ring bearer was Miehael
bridegroom is the son 'of the move into a new home in H. Haynes. Flower girl Lisa CONSOLES, S.all UPRIGHTS
late Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Avon Township in Novem. Ritter, in a pink dress, car. ~TOPPRICES PAID
Hynes, of Flint. ber. ~ed a basket. of p~n~ carna. VE 7-0110.

Monsignor Francis X. Can- In pink, Empire.waisted t_lo_n_s_a_n_d_w_hl_t_e_d_aJ_Sl_e_s.__ -:::==----:--:--:-.---

field officiated at the morn. frocks were honor attendant ** • **''*.*..***' '* '* * '* * ********~.~
ing rites Saturday, August 5, Patti Ritter and bridesmaids .. ' - Phone881.2913 .. ~
in the Grosse Pointe Acad- Mary Ellen Hynes, of Ann 11- * \...."\. '* ~
emy Chapel. A reception at Arb 0 r, Diane Crea, Sue. t\t' 'V....) For the most unique ..

• \'1,'":' ,I\.~ . h .'• \...\~\:; • ~'- narisanyw ere...... «• U'-> (5;)~ also lashes, arches, ill
• nail wrapping .-
::Ji- 209S7 Mack ;
• Grosse Pointe Woods, MI. 48236 ..• •• •
: Hours: 11 . 7 jiiiiijjiiiJ .:
.. T.ue$,' S/l/urday ~ ..~~*'*.*************.******j.~.- - .---- ~ -- _._' -

•

"~\i':1
,. ~l')

>

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Girl Scouts To Attend Fashion
and Good Grooming Seminar

A Fashion Seminar for ~rosse Pointe
area Girl Scouts including Juniors, Cadets
and Seniors will be featured at Jacobson's
on Thursday, November 2 at 7 :00 p.m.,
in the "Training Room" adjacent co Miss
J Department on the Lower Level. Punch
and cookies will be served. For reserva.
tions please call Jacobson's 882.7000.

$29.95

Store Hours:
Mon. & Fri. 9.9

Tues., Wed., Thurs., 9.6
Sat.,9.S

Ph"to by Collingwood Studio

The Grosse Pointe Academy Chapel was the
setting Saturday, August 5, for the morning wed-
ding of LINDA M. CREA, daughter of the Joseph
D. Creas, of Mount Vernon road, and Mr. Hynes,
s::m of the late Mr. and Mrs. Bernard H,ynes, of
Flint.

KITCHEN $28.95
(W;,h Spray)

Raymond Stubblefields, Ill, Backpack in Montana's
Glacier National Park, Are at Home

in Knoxville

Janet L. Zampich
Wed in Tennessee

Janet Lauren Zampich and Raym:md Stubble-
field, III, exchanged marriage vows Saturday, July
29, at an outdoor, morning ceremony under the
trees, beside the brook, at the Knuxville, Tenn.,
home of the bridegroom's p<:ll'ents, :Mr. and T\Irs.
Raymond Stubblefield. Jr.

Pastor Richard Allison
officiated at the 9 o'clock baby's-breath. She carried
ceremony for which the red roses, with ivy and ba-
bride, daughter of Mr. by's.breath.
and Mrs. August Zam- She was attended by a sis-
Pich, of Belanger road, ter, Christina Zampich-An-

son, as honor matron, and
chose a two-piece gown bridesmaids Karen Paul, of
of eyelet worn with a Romeo, a cousin, and nebek-
long-sleeved blouse of ah Fertig, of Greene Lane,
ivory lace. Pa. '

Her grandmother's veil Their sleeveless frocks of
fell from a circlet of ivy and floral print cotton featured
---------- deep, ruffled collars. Their

flowers were South Ameri-
can Gerber daisies, with ivy.
. Jairus Francis, of Knox.
ville, was best man. James
Reed, of Miami, Ill., and
John !\tercer, of Bolivar, l\lo.,
ushered.

The mother of the bride
wore a sundress of powder
blue cotton trimmed with
embroidered daisies. Her
gardenia corsage was blue-ac-
cented. The bridegroom's
mother chose a sleeveless,
blouson, white print, and a
green-accented gardenia cor-
sage.

The rites were followed

DI5P05AL~

l_
BADGER

';' HP
333

'" HP
$42.95

29635 H-ARPER
ST. CLAIR SH-ORE5

771-6320~.
1- !iiIPl

-- SUN. 12-5

12 /11M

KITCHEN$21.95
(Withou' Sp,ay)

Class A

WHITE
SEAT

'5.25

Complete line of Schrock, Corsi, Merillat and European style cab-
inets. FRIE PLANNING IERVICE ••• Bring in your kitchen or
bathroom measurements. Our specialists will layout your plans
and show you how easy it really is. Or, we can recommend an in-
staller to you who can install your cabinets at a moderate price.
We carry a complete line of kitchen and bath supplies at low
discount prices to everyone.

CRANE lOILEI

DELTA FAUCE'S

"",..if;!
~-:;t

It takes a perfect perm
to get a perfect hairstyle.

That's why we feature
Realistic Sensor Perm' ..

LAVATORY '28.95

56 KITCHEN STYLES. 240 BATHROOMS

WHOLESALE PRICESTO All!
CASH AND CARRY • DO-IT YOURSELF

Page '(wenty

No more over-cookedperms. No more lazy perm~.
You see, everyone's hair is different, has unique
requirements. So your hairstylist simply prOR'rams
Sensor Perm to siR'llalthe exact secondyour hair is
processed'perfectly.This takes all the Jnlcss-workout
of timinR'and you j{eta sensationalperm every time.
Come in and let us tell you about it. Or g-i\'cus a call.

.S('f1"ur ClInlrull"li .1("111 ~.H PNlrI

A.rtists Market Focus on WSU

DESIGNERS
KITCH-ENS & BATHS

COMPANY

CALVI~'"URe"has an
SamS""Y

~rship Service
, Come

"\~- J.oin us'.\ t \ I •\~ , As You MIl
f --\ ---

(1'neris a cofFet hoIlf from 7to8no!)
~~ MoRE DttNLS ? CAU~E RJ'{.I..AARY SHAWSS

- 884.00.44-
Oil JIlif SHOWUP A" OUlt U,pp ROOM CAAPiL

)6uYI it chetrAJlll WfltMff/
CAL"'" E~sr lhI,rro PRuIVTltlWl C"IIACH

.. ~ the tri& mcpIc & the.,.". h'~-('ADIIVt("" BI.lIf,,>
NNrl.ru-u..lxif

SEBASTIAN INT'L.
HAIR DESIGNERS

773-2820 • 21427 Mack.773-8440
Across from 51. Joan of Arc

The Detroit Artists Market The opening reception was
presents "Exhibition 1978," held Wednesday, October 25,
a look at the work of the from 4 to 6 o'clock.
studio faculty of Wayne State The Market, located in
University's Department of Randolph street near Har.
Art and Art History, on view monie Park, is open from 10
in the main gallery through to 5 o'clock Monday through
Saturday, November 4. . Saturday.

Kolping's Card Party to Celebrate. Holidays
A holiday card pa~has $2.50. Luncheon and prizes

been scheduled for Sunday, will be featured.
November 12, starting at 2 Reservations are being ac-
o'clock, at Kolping Center in cepted by Lynne Rheker,
East Jefferson avenue, St. 757-1251,and Laura Remke,
Clair Shores. Donation is 286-7669.

Society News Gathered from the Pointe"s
ILinda
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. VISIT OUR GIFT SHOP, TOO!

\\As Is"
odd lots,

discontinued pieces,
inventory remnants and

former floor samples
found in our ware-
house, now on our

floor for immediate
clearance! Odd beds

and bedding, occa-
sional tables, dining

pieces, sofas and
chairs and a mix

of pictures and
,~ accessories~ 500 units.

When you need it most,
Beat the holiday rush!

5600 E. EIGHT MI./MOUND ROS,
• DAILY10-9 • SAT.10-6 • SUNDAY12-5

STARTS TODAY! ONE BIG WEEK!

YOUR ETHAN ALLEN GALLERY

TRIDITIO! lOUSE

fr[ID@ @[][]J~~~ @@@DO@
In the mini msll 881 5690 ..16906 Kerchevsl ." .• '
In the Village

Open Monday through Saturday
10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

ETHAN ALLEN IN-STORE
WAREHOUSE

FURNITURE
CLEARANCE!

NOW 30%TO 50%OFF

WEATHER TAMER SNOW SUITS, JACKETS
30°A»OFF

Selected Apparel 10-20% off
We dress Girls: Infant to size 14

Boys: Infant to size 7

Use Our Layaway

CONVENIENT TERMS

pre-holiday SALE
SA VINGS-SA VINGS-SA VINGS

366-6512

help get the November news.
letter out: to label, stuff and
sort.

Phase I has still another
activity scheduled for the
end of the month-a trip to
Greenfield Village, (admis-
sion is $3.50), on Saturday,
October 28.

Everyone is asked to meet
in the church parking lot at
10:30 o'clock to form car
pools.

Grant Is Awarded to Casgrain Hall
------- stairs," "Our whole reason ~or

Headquarters of League of Catholic Women Re- I Both Mrs. Lundy and Mrs. being is to be of. service
ceives Funds to Purchase Used Elevators Beard praised The Kresge to the people who .lIve h~re

A d R 'S ' El t {o'oundation for its support and to enhance thclr qualityn epalr ervlce eva or of Casgrain Hall. ot life. To many who live
Casgrain Hall, an agency operated by the . "~don'~ know what organ. her~, "we're the i r only

League of Catholic Women of Detroit has been lz~hons ~ke ours ~ould do fanuly.. ..,
h . ' . WIthoutbig foundatiOns such Casgram Hall IS malntam-

awarded a $93,0~O grant ?y. T e Kresge ~oundatlOn as Kresge," said Mrs. Beard.. ed by funding from residents'
o.f Troy .. Accordmg to 'Yllha.m H. BaldWin, founda- "Because of Kresge's gener. rent receipts, private dona.
tlOn chalr~an. all mOnIes Will be used for the pur- osity we are going to be able lions and heavy League of
chase and Installation of two used elevators and the to provide better service for Catholic Women subsidies,
repair of a service elevator in the eight-story build- our residents in the future." I (Continued on Page 22)ing. ----~-

Located in Parsons
street in the heart of De-
troit, Casgrain Hall is a
residence hotel which
provides modestly-priced
living and dining accom-
modations for single men
and women of limited
means. It also offers
meeting and activities fa-
cilities for the commun-
ity.

The hall's "Parsons Table,"
a cafeteria open to the pub-
lic, serves neighboring sen.
ior citizens and those living
and/or employed in the
medical and cultural centers
nearby.

Currently, 120 senior citi.
zens and others on limited
incomes or special social
service programs reside in
the charming, old building.
It was built in 1927 and still
serves as headquarters for
the B,OOD.memberLeague of
Catholic Women.

The league, an organiza-
tion of volunteers and pro-
fessionals operating four
social service agencies and
four Bargain Counter resale
shops in the tri.county area,
participates with other civic,
c h u r chand community
groups in the rebuilding of
lives and neighborhoods.

"Casgrain Hall's greatest
contribution is to provide
privacy, dignity and inde.
pendence for people on min.
imal incomes," explains ex.
ecutive director Kay Beard,
also noting the stable influ.
ence of the building in an
"exciting, revitalized neigh.
borhood that has hit bottom
and is on its way back."

Mrs. Beard said that the
Kresge grant will purchase
two five.year.old elevators
fro m the recently. razed
American Red Cross Build.
ing. They will replace Cas-
grain Hall's original eleva.
tors, which she describes' as
"about ready to give up the
ghost."

League of Catholic Women
president Marilyn Lundy, of
Ballantyne road, notes that
without the Kresge grant,
the eight.story b u i 1din g
might have been forced to
close.

"With useless elevators we
would have a useless build.
ing," said Mrs. Lundy. "There
is no way our many elderly
or disabled residents could
climb so many flights of

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
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AGiftof
Good Taste

fromVirginia
Delicious smoked hams from Smithfield Valley Farms can be
sent directly to you or to someone else in your name. Careful
hardwood smoking and slow aging- cured six months or
more'- mean that Smithfield hams are the best in the world.
Each ham ispacked in an amactive carton With complete
instructions forsToTing, preparation, carving, and serving.
With gift hams OTbacon. you may enclose a personal card,
if you wish.
Send order to:

SMITHFIELD VALLEY FARMS, INC.
P.O. BOX 656
SMITHAELD, VA. 23430••••••••••••••••QUAN. ITEM" DESCRIP'TlON PRICE

• Genulnt: Sml~hflC'ld h.m; •
Robus.1 navor. gourmtt !kllght

• SM I Uncook.dSm"M .. ld.12,1411ol SI99\.
SM 1 Fullv cookt'd. rud,,'w-tc'rvt' •

• Sm"M,dd. 11.1J llol ~9 9\
SM) Bonde ... cooked. re.adY-ICl-urvC' •

• ~m~~,~~ s.:1~12:'_ _ _ _ _ \99\

• Wllllamsbul'le:....f'lt~ Ham- •
All1rmlldtr

• WM I Uncook<d W,II"rnJbu'll10-121b. 289\.
WM 2 ~'kC'd. rridY-lo-.cf'Ve with

• ooMmW,I1i'rnJ!>o'll9.1I11ol 169\ •
WM 1 Bontltu, cookt'd. rrad.,.tcrstlC('

• ":I~,~~~8~~~____ 499\ •

•
WM ~ Slab bacon. dry cur«!.nd b.nd •

~~~:::r~:hhC'~~iln~I'Jfb:'Four 2695

• ~.;tf.::f:~~;'~V';,'.:i.~:.,jd~<:~~~"T;:b'lu"d,4,110..2.4 •

I Payment by I
• ( )ch<cko,mon<T0nin •

•
()~"#_~------- __ C'llpduC'_
( )M.ncto"lfI(# __ -- _ -- up datto _ I

MIsrtrChlrac&nl:# ---- ~------ -- _
• $l00I"',,,cmforob,pp'"l.nclh.ndllnr •

I YO\JtN.mf ---------- ------~ •,4,ddmo _
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Hap s a s, of Albuquerque,
N.M., the Andrew Diamonds,
of Natick, the Charles Dia-
monds, of Topsfield, Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Jatros and Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Nalbandian,
of New Jersey, and Mrs.
Mary Palmieri, of Scarsdale.

Phase I Fills
October Days

Phase I, for single persons
ages 20 through 39, planned
special programs for its regu.
lar Sunday meetings at
Grosse Pointe Memorial
Church on the last two Sun.
days in October.

Last Sunday, October 22,
at 7:45 o'clock, Judd Kastner
and Maryann LeBlanc. Certi-
fied Fitness Specialists from
the South Macomb YMCA,
were the group's guests in
Fellowship Hall.

Judd gave a talk on Cardia
vaoscular Fitness. He and
Maryann demonstrated the
fitness screening and evalua-
tion offered by the YMCA.

This Sunday evening, also
at 7:45 o'clock in Fellowship
Hall, Phase I presents its an-
nual Halloween costume and
disco party. There'll be prizes
for the best male and best fe-
male costumes.

Prior to the party, every-
one's invited to corne to the
church office at 6 o'clock to

by, of and for Pointe Wornell
The L. T. Barretts, Jr.
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September Rites Revealed
lecki, brothers of the bride-
groom, son of the late Mr.
and Mrs. John Z. Dolecki, of
Detroit, and Philip J. So-
haski were best men.

'Ushers were Brian, Bruce
and Allen Dolecki, nephews
of the bridegroom.

Shannon Sullivan and
Yvonne Isbill were flower
girls. Arthur M. Gibson, IV,
and Barry Dolecki were ring
bearers.

,

rJ.~:" 't'

L "
Marriage vows were spoken Sunday, Septem-

ber 24 in Saint Nicholas Greek Orthodox Church
by EUGENIA CHRISTINE DIAMOND, daugh-
ter of the George P. Diamonds, of Fairford road,
and Mr. Barrett, son of Mrs. Ingrid Barrett, of
Gibraltar, and Lawrence Barrett, of Orlando, Fla.

rose chiffon and an orchid
wrist corsage.

Mrs. Basil Lukos, church
sponsor, wore jersey print
and carried white orchids.

Out.of.town g u est sin.
cluded the bride's uncle and
aunt, Mr. and Ml'\S.Nicholas

Marriage vows were spo.
ken by Hedwig H. Gibson, of
Saint Clair Shores, and Felix
J. Dolecki, of Shelden road,
Wednesday morning, Sep-
tember 27, in Saint Hyacinth
Church, Detroit.

Arthur M. Gibson, III, gave
his mother in marriage. Of-
ficiating at the 11 o'clock'
ceremony were The Rever-
end Boleslaw Krol, The Rev-
erend Zigmund Jozwiak and
The Reverend Deacon Stan.
ley Mazur.

The newlyweds, who va.
cationed in northern Michi.
gan after a reception at the
Grosse Pointe Yl\llht, Clyl;l,
are building a home in Har.
rison Township.

The bride was attended by
her daughters, Anita Yvonne
Sohaski, who served as ma-
tron of honor, and brides-
maids Virginia Karen Isbill,
Gloria Hedwig Sullivan and
Jarlath Rose Warren.

Their A-line frocks of
ivory and coffee chiffon fea.
tured square necklines, Em.
pire waists and shoulder
draping. They wore flowers
in their hair and carried
matching bouquets.

The bride, daughter of the
late Mr. and Mrs. Frank Oko.
niewski, of Detroit, wore a
gown of ivory Chantilly lace,
styled with a square neck.
line. Camelot sleeves and
cathedral train.

A Camelot cap caught her
pearl-edged, cathedral length
veil, detailed with sequins
and piping. She carried a
flower - covered, mother. of .
pearl missal.

Victor, Al and Art Do-

21711 West 10 M,le Road. Southfield. M,chigart 48075

Don't settle for less. Call the one and only

Steve Hagopian &Co.
J5J 1910

at
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L. MARIAN

Women's Page-
Barrett-Diamond
Vows Exchanged
Renee Chapman Comes from Iowa to Serve As

Her Sister's Honor Matron; Pair Vacation
in Montreal and New York

The Reverend William Kehayes, The Reverend
Demetrios Kavadas and The Reverend George
Dovas officiated Sunday, September 24, at the eve-
ning wedding of Eugenia Christine Diamond and
Lawrence T. Barrett, Jr.

The 5:30 o'clock rites in roses, stephanotis and trail- t

l
,.«,.,

Saint Nicholas G r e eking ivy. t :
Orthodox Church De- Her atte.ndants' .frocks of ' j;
t 't I' dcep a p r 1 cot Qlana were ,~:'
rOI , ~ere fol owe~ by a toppe<t with matching, chif.~"

receptIon at The Falrlane fon floats. They wore silk
Club. flowers in their hair and

The newlyweds, daughter carried Colonial bouquets of
of Mr. and Mrs. George P. fall flowers
Diamond, of Fairfor~ road, Renee Ch'apmancame from
and son o.f Mrs. Ingrid Bar. Des Moines, Iowa, to serve
rett, of Gllbraltar, and Law- as her sister's honor matron.
rence Barrett, of Orlando, Bridesmaids were Christine
Fla., vacationed in Montreal and Elizabeth Diamond, of
and ~ew York and are at Natick, Mass., cousins of the
home m Neff road. bride, Lisa Diamond, of Tops.

The bride's gown of ivory field, Mass., another cousin,
satin and pearled Alencon Carol Palmieri, of Sears-
lace featured a bodice de- dale, N.Y., and Cathy Ber.
tailed with an appliqued, chum.
portrait neckline and wrist J u n i 0 r bridesmaid was
length, stem sleeves. Her Melissa Nalbandian, who re-
sk,irt, which flowed from an sides in New Jersey, another
Empire waist into a full cousin of the bride.
train, was appliqued a'nd bor. Best man was Donald
dered with the pearled lace, Farmer, of Mount Pleasant.

She wore her mother's Ushers included Peter Dia.
cathedral length veil, se- mond the bride's brother,
c~red by a lace cap, and c~r- Timothy Mellish, Rick Swid-
ned a cascade of whIte erek and David McLaughlin.
iiii!!!!!!iIo!;;;iiiii~;;;;;;~iiiiii~;;;;;.1 Gregory Nalbandian, of New

PIANO Jersey, the bride's cousin,
was ring bearer.

The mother of the brideTUNING wore beige chiffon and at.
Member Piano Tech Guild tachcd a white orchid to her

copper beaded bag. The
372-3776 bridegroom's mother selected

•

+
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Society News Gathered from the, Pointes

+

'882-2900

Al1le(jco 5 No.1Real E51ale

Mwke''''9 & Referral Nelwork

Grosse Pointe
Laundry

• Bathroom Rugs
• Table Cloths

• Sleeping 8&gs
• General Laundry"

21138 Mack, - Grosse Pomte Woo(js
881-6942

.PI'CK-UP ANlfDEUVERl ~ElVICE c. ,

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5
THE WOODS - 1200 VERNIER ROAD

:l 11I'drooll1s, natural fireplacc in 22'x12' living room.
Formal dining room. den with jalousie windows,
r('creation room with knotty pine paneling, fully
('eramie- tiled balh on second floor, lavatories on
fi rst floor and basement. cedar storage closet.
roof and furnace just 4 years old. All new gutters
and aluminum trim.

FAMilY
DENTISTRY CLINIC

is pleased to announce ,he
opening of its new oHice

18408 MORANG
North of Kelly

527.0250
3706 GARFIELD

Mt. Clemens
286.3055

'~w ALKER - ALKIRE
REALTY COMPANY

774-8200 882-0216
East DetrOit Grosse PIe. Wds,

.... HOMRS
~ r..)"'I'VIN~

{lUotU

150/0 OFF
CHRISTMAS CARDS
40 CATALOGS - Thru Nov. 1st

..18519 MACK T..... ('"'VI1.
. AT-TOURAINE #ole '-< 1-1

MONDAY thru SAT. 11.6 PRINTERS - ENGRAVERS

SUNDAY 1.4
WEDNESDAYS 11~9.

zart's Symphony No. 24,\ certo for a.rgan, St~ings an,d
Bach's Harpsichord C?ncerto !y ~ p.a n I and Gmaste~ s
in D minor, Poulenc s Con- Varlaclones concertantes.

DSO Chalnber Series Begins Saturday

~;~~.~
0, 0

c atJ~(lll~{liI
Kimberly Korner

of Shops
Mack at Lochmoor

Res. 343.0610
0,

Grossl' Pointe High School i
1966 alumna C Y ;.; T II I A I

STRAUGHA)'o; received her,
tllastcrs degre(' in Education I
during August 12 ('ommence-
ment exerciscs at North,
Texas State University. Dcn.'

, lon, She majored in Reading.
I -

North Mothers
Begin Season

The D e t r 0 i t Symphony
Chamber Orchestra series
opens Saturday evening, Oc-
tober 28, at 8:30 o'clock in
Ford Auditorium with Rafael
Druian, former concertmas.
ter of the New York Phil.
harmonic, on the podium.

He will be joined by
organist/harpsichordist An.
thony Newman, making his
debut appearance with the
DSO,

There will be a special,
free "prelude" on stage at
7:30, preceding the main pro.
gram, with Mr. Druian and
soloist Newman demonstrat-
ing the organ and harpsi.
chord.

The pro g ram includes
Ha>'dn's Overture in D, Mo.

The first meeting of the
Grosse Pointe North High
School Discussion Group was
held Tuesday, October 17, at
1 o'clock in the Blairmoor
road home of Margy Penir.
ian.

Dr. Kathy Herschelmann, I
assistant principal for In.
struction, was the speaker.

The group meets the third
Tuesday of each month
throughout the school year.
All mothers of Grosse Pointe
North High School students
are invited to attend the
meetings.

Macomb Secretaries Set Orientation Nov.
ber 1, at 6 o'clock in Harri.
son Community H 0 s pit a I,
Mount Clemens.

The program will include
a history of the National
Secretaries Association and
The Macomb Chapter, Inter-
national, Division, and Chap.
ter Organization and their
educational programs for
secretaries.

Information on the Certi.
fied Professional Secretary
Examination and the Future
Secretaries Association also
will be presented. A question
and answer session will fol-
low.

Any secretary in the area
who would like to attend
the meeting or who is inter.
ested in membership in the
organization may contact
Carolyn Kott, membership
chairman. at 573.0563 after
6 o'clock.

The Mac 0 m b Chapter,
founded in September, 1953.
and celebrating its 25th an. i
niversary, meets regularly on ~
the second Wednesdav eve.:
ning of each month for din. :
ncr, an educational program ~
and a business session. I

Membership in the chapter:
is open to seeretaries who:
have had at least two years I

of seeretarial experience and:
are currenl1y working.

Xi, Chapter

of social and educational events dedi-
cated to furthering academic and
leadership goals among members,
and to a Leadership Training session
conducted by Fran Morris. Proceeds
from a Christmas auction in early
December will go to a scholarship
fund for deserving high school stu-
dents. New members will be formally
initiated into the chapter in January,
at the Grosse Pointe Yacht Club.
Late spring brings Beta Xi's tradi-
tional Salad Supper, combining busi-
ness with the pleasure cf sampling
gourmet delights,

Come live in the 12 story love story.
Second5 from 1.94, Metropolitan Beach

and great shopping.
The 1 & 2 bedro9m apartments feature all the
IUKUry, convenience and comfort and security

you con imagine .. , from $2,50 including heat.

METRO TOWER
26450 Crocker Blvd.

Corner 1.94 & Metro Porkwoy ~
Overlooking Lake St. Clair ~

463-5857 HOur<. 9 0 m to 5 p.m. do,ft, Phone 296-2320

Dinner Precedes Symphony Opening
~:fj

HUNGARIAN FAIR - MAGYAR VASAR
Hungarian Reformed Church .
9901 Allen Road - Allen Park, MI.

Saturday, November 11th 10 A.M. to 8 P.M.
Sunday, November 12th, Noon to 8 P.M.

$2,500.00 In prizes to be given away.
Hungarian FOOds, Imports, Crafts, Christmas
Boutique, Noodles, Baked Goods, Luncheon
and dinner both days.
Bingo, Millionaire Party, Games for Children.

COME AND HA VE A FUN DA Y

Among those dining at the Re-
naissance Club prior to the Detroit
Symphony Orchestra's opening night
concert last month were MR. and
MRS. R. ALEXANDER WRIGLEY,
of Bishop road, (left), and their son

The Macomb Chapter of the
National Secretaries Associ.
ation, (International), has

A December wedding is scheduled a special orienta.
planned for Sharron Lee Bil. tion meeting. "A Look at
kovic, of Brys drive, and Jo. NSA .. - The Professional
seph Anthony Ventimiglia, I Way, Wednesday, Novem-
Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Jo.
seph Ventimiglia, of Warren. comb County Community

The bride-elect. daughter College.
of Mr. and Mrs. Edward J'

I
The future oriciegroom, an

Bilkovic, is a graduate of Osborn High School gradu-
Grosse Pointe North High ate, attended Macomb Coun-
School and is attending Jlla. ty Community College.

Miss Bilkovic
Will Be Bride

They lead DKGis Beta

tiJ.I

Hall Grant

,
t
f~ .

Heading the Beta Xi Chapter of
Delta Kappa Gamma honorary soci-
ety for women educators this year
are ANITA FENNESSEY, treasurer,
(seated, front), and VORIT A Mc-
CLURE, first vice-president, whose
Lincoln road home was the setting
Saturday, September 23, for a break-
fast session, Beta Xi's first meeting
of the year, KAY MULLANEY, pres-
ident, NORMA STEPHENSON, past-
president, and JUANITA ARNDT,
secretary, (back row, left to right).
The meeting at Mrs. McClure's was
devoted to solidifying the chapter's
program for 1978~79, a combination

(Continued from Page 21)
explains Mrs. Beard. She
noted that there are current-
ly rooms available for sin.
gle men and women of all
ages, colors and creeds.

Casgrain Hall is one of
203 recipients of grants made
by The Kresge Foundation
in 1978, selected from 1,229
qualified applications. Such
grants are generally toward
the construction and major
renovlltion of facilities and
almost always require the
raising of additional money
on a challenge basis.

Since the founding of the
foundation in 1924, appro-
priations of more~ than '$311
million have been"rnade 'to
institutions in the areas of
higher education, health servo
ices, the arts, social welfare
and the care of the young
and old.

The Kresge Foundation
was created solely by the
personal gifts of the late
Sebastian S. Kresge. It is
not affiliated or associated
with any other corporation
or organization.

MR. and MRS. TOM H.
SOBOLESKI, of Pickford. an.
nounce the birth of their
second child, a son, TOBY
RYAN, September 20. Mrs.
Soboleski is the former
MARY ANN BIANCO, son
of Pointers MR. and MRS.
ROCCO BIANCO. Paternal

'" grandmother is MRS. EMILY
SOBOLESKI, of Saint Clair
Shores.

Hodes as Julie LaVerne.

Directed by Frank Egan
and conducted by Mark D.
Flint, the musical will in-
clude a singing and dancing
cast of 100.

Pointers in the play. in.
clude Vanessa Helin, De
Shaheen, Elizabeth Endicott,
Molly Malecek and Dale Aus.
tin.

Jacob sonS

Be with us
SIll'*', Oct_ 28
It 9:30 I.•.II 1M
St. CIIJr .... for a

health mini-breakfast and
a presentation designed to

raise your body fitness level.
Starting with the Erno Laszlo

skin care system, featuring his
personalized regime, we'll move into

an active sportswear showing from Miss J
and the Sportswear Departments. Then

Peggy Schroeder of Dancefit will demonstrate
their cardia-vascular fitness program featuring

choreography to today's music. A stimulating start
to your day and a more physically fit you!
Please call 882-7000 for your reservation.

1l10T Features 'Showboat'
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GROSSE POI~T£

Michigan Opera Theatre
continues its eighth season
of opera-in.English with a
production of Jerome Kern's
and Oscar Hammerstein's
"Showboat."

The play, to run Friday,
October 27, through Satur.
da)', November 11, will star
Barbara MeIster as Magnolia
Hawkes, Ron Husmann as
Gaylord Ravenal and Gloria

_~ __... ...-__ ..__ -__ ... ...._.. -.. __ ~ ..........._.. _-.._. ....__ ..__ L._-.. ..._~ __•__. ~_~_~ ~ ~~ __ ~



STOCK
CLERK

REN - CELLAR
RENAISSANCE

CENTER
PIW:'IIE:\ ADE LEVEL

CREDIT
DEPARTMENT

Follow up on instal1men
accounts. l\lust be experi
enced in dealing with the
public. Downtown location
behind J. L. Hudson's
Good benefits.

THE GOOD
HOUSEKEEPING SHOPS
962.9850. extension 285

SAKS
FIFTH AVENUE

DETROIT
has opening for persons ex-

perienced with couture and
better ready to wear, for
regency salon. Individuals
should possess a high taste
level with emphasis on
customer service, and fol
low up. Full and part time
positions available. Excel.
lent compensation and
benefits. Apply in person
Saks Fifth Avenue, Second
at Lothrop, Detroit. Equal
opportunity employer.

:\Iust be able to work 4 to 6
hours during the day. 5
days a week lifting heavy
cases of merchandise. Must
have prrvious cash regis.
ter experience.

:'0<0 phone calls accepted.
Apply in person at the:

BOARD HOUSE
PERSONS!

Sales position available. part
time days. Permanent and
Christmas openings. 15.25
hours per week. Pleasant
atmosphere. Employee dis'
count. Apply in person.
Saks Fifth Avenue. Second
at Lothrop. Detroit. Equal
opportunity employer.

FOUR USHERS and help in
theater. part time. Call
343.0516. Punch and Judy.

nEPE:"tIlARU~ GIRL. Day
work. Rd('lences. Call af.
ter 5. 868.6653.

AUTO PARTS person wanted
for large import parts de-
partment in Northeast De.
troit. Must be prompt, de-
pendable and aggressive.
Good salary plus benefits.
Call Steve Shepherd at 527
4404.

HAIR STYLIST with cllen
tele. Booth rental, St
Clair Shores/Grosse Pointe
area. Call 772-862i.

WAITRESS WANTED. Un
cle Harry's Deli, 21809
Mack, 775.3120.

WE NEED a part time
grandmother at our Grosse
Pointe Park home to help
care for 2 young children,
2 cats and 1 friendly dog.
Occasional overnight. Non.
smokers please call 331-
1297.

Page Twen1y-rnree

i 4A~HELP- WANfEi)
I DOMESTIC

FULL - TIME
SERVICE STATION

ATTENDANT
LIGHT MECHANICAL

EXPERIENCE NEEDED
APPLY IN PERSON

9 MILE AND
JEFFERSON SHELL

VOLUNTEER D R I V E R S
needed by blincl rchabih.
tation teacher. 1\Iileage and
lunch. 876-6960. Ask for
Pat. 37].7809, Evenings 7.
10.

MAINTENA"CK Experi.
enced and d('pcndable, $4
per hour. CadiC'llx.Harper.
886-2502.

--- ----
L I G H T HOl:SEKEEPING.

8:00.3:30. $20. small do"1,
VE 9-1385. Chalmers.Kil.
bourne. Trustworthy. rcf.
erences.

PART TIME sales person
needed in lighting fixture
store for sales and stock.
885-6866.

CASHIER for Mr. A's Party
Shoppe, 19 years or older
for evenings and week.
ends. Apply within 19210
Mack, Gt:.0sse Pointe Farms

DO YOU have sales ability?
Unlimited income from in
teresting part time work,
for appointment call Mr.
Harper between 7 and 9
p.m. 886-6290.

BABYSITTER-Mature worn
en, occasional evenings
and 2 week vacation period
Yorkshire and Jefferson
area. Call after 4. 882-8580.

WANTED: Dog sitter in
your home for 8 month old
Miniature Schnauzer pup.
py. Fully housebroken. For
a period of December 2-9
and December 21-31. 886-
1874.

CALICO CORNERS looking
for full and part time
sales people. Now taking
applications. Call Helen
Knapp. 775.0078.

SERVANT'S QUARTERS,
free rent in exchange for
part time exterior main.
tenance and housekeeping
chores, retired couple ideal
882-5160.

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY-
receptionist needed. Excel.
lent typing required, dic.
taphone experience also
needed. Hours. 8:30 to 5,
Monday through Friday.
paid holidays and vacation.
Free parking, Blue Cross'!
Blue Shield and pension
plan available. Accessible
to public transportation.
Call Jael Caskey at Ken
Brown, Inc., 3351> East
Jefferson. 259-2660, ext. 39

I
STORE DETECTIVE. exper.

ienced f I 00 r detective
needed for retail specially
store. Full time position
with excellent benefits.
Compensation and working
conditions. Days only ap.
ply in person. Saks FiFth
Avenue. Detroit. Equal
Opportunity Employer.

LANDSCAPING C R E W,
Grosse Pointe area, $4 per
hour. Show up ready for
work 7'30 am., 17901 East

MEDICAL ASSISTANT Warren.
DAYS ONLY-MEDICAL STOCK HELP must be 18 or

OFFICE, 882.8226 older. Full or part time.
THE GRANARY Bar and Apply at Yorkshire Food

Restaurant now hiring ev. Market, 16711 Mack.
eryone-waiters, 2 cooks, HOUSEKEEPER / child suo
881-3086. pervision, 4 hours, 3-5 days

NEED RESPONSIBLE per. weekly. Before 2 p.m. 839.
son Tuesday mornings 9:30 5427.
to 12:30, to. answer phone. PART TIME help in the af-
Eight Mile and Kelly area. ternoon neded in animal
Call 774-9810, 9:30 to 5:30. hospital in Grosse Pointe

RESPONSIBLE WOMAN, reo area. Call 822-2532.
tirees considered, flexible, BABYSITTER needed fox: 2
hours, carry-out restaurant school-age children. Poup-
881-9390. ard school area. Call after

7 p.m. 882-1532.

MOTHER'S HELPER for 2
boys, 1 and 3 years old.
Afternoons, evenings and
weekends. Experience and
references required. Trans-
portation preferred. 885.
2624. I

I

STORE
CLERK

PART TIME
TELLERS

REN - CELLAR
RENAISSANCE

CENTER
PROMENADE LEVEL

DENTAL ASSISTANT

OUTSTANDING OPPORTtJNITY,
EXCELLENT SALARY and hours, FULL In:N~;FITS

885.3522 - 8 till 5

Manufacturer's
Bank

Permanent full and part time
openings in an imported
wine and cheese shop. Du.
ties include rotating stock,
sweeping floors and run.
ning a cash reg i s t e r.
Knowledge of gourmet
foods and cheeses would
be helpful. Must be able
to work weekends and eve-
nings. No phone calls ac-
cepted. Apply in person at
the:

PART TIME-One girl doc.
tor's office, 12 Mile-Van
Dyke area. Receptionist,
shorthand, typing, peg
board, insurance forms.
Resume and references to
Grosse Pointe News, Box
W.IO.

EXPERIENCED Hairdresser
with e lie n tel e needed,
booth rental also available.
884-0330.

BABYSITfER needed in
your home or ours. Week.
day afternoons 2 to 5:30.
Call after 6 p.m. 886-2927.

QUALITY retail store needs
a secretary; diversified du-
ties, good typing skills
mandatory, $70() a month.
871-0202.

LEGAL SECRETARY, good
/typing, shorthand pre-
ferred. Full or part time.
Downtown. 961-2250.

MET A L S WAREHOUSE
needs person full time for
sbipping/receiving, wood.
working/material handling
experience desirable. Must
have driver's license and
opportunities fOf' advance.
ment. Fringe benefits.
East side. 886-0900.

SMALL BUSINESS serving
the construction industry
needs reliable person to
perform a variety of field
jobs, training provided.
Must be flexible, willing to
travel Michigan and Nor.
thern Ohio. 777-8300.

VAN-ooIvE"k-----o-vl;rii(
good driving record, full
time, n eat appearance,
strong. Apply 15025 Mack.

GIRLF"ii'IDA-Y needed, some
bookkeeping experience,
light typing, diversified ac.
tivities. S1. Anne's. 886.
2502.

STOCKMAN, full time. Vii.
lage Food Market, 18330
Mack, G r 0 sse Pointe
Farms.

Warren-Bishop
16745 E. Warren, Detroit

Thurstiay, October 26, ONLY.
1:30 to 4 p.m.

An equal opportunity
employer. M/F/H

Permanent part-time teller
positions available in the
East region. Applicants for
teller work should be high
school graduates with one
year full time business ex-
perience or one year of
college. Applicants for tell.
er work should be avail.
able to attend nine days
paid training Downtown
Detroit starting October
30th. Excellent working
conditions, competitive
hourly rate. Apply: ,

DENTAL OFFICE in Grosse
Pointe. All around expe.
rience desirable. Some ex.
perience or training a
must. Full time. 886-1175.

BURGER CHEF is accept-
ing applications for morn.
ing food preparers. Morn.
ing maintenance and eve-
ning closing positions.
Flexible hours. Please ap-
ply in person after 2 p.m.
No phorle calls. Burger
Chef Systems Inc., Mack
near Moross.

BEAUTY OPERATOR. good
stylist for Grosse Pointe
clientele, call evenings
only. 824-7367.

Top Wages
Holiday Pay
Malpractice Insurance
Uniform Allowan'ce
Shift,WElekend Differential

CHOOSE YOUR DAYS
AND ASSIGNMENTS

LET US PAMPER YOU

CLERKS
SALES - STOCK

CUNNINGHAM
DRUGS, INC.

1927 ROSA PARKS BLVD.
(formerly 12th Street)
between Michigan and

Lafayette

963-7781
RN's / LPN's

MEDICAL
PERSONNEL POOL

882-6640,
BUS BOYS 1 or 2 nights per

week. Excellent wages. AJ)-
ply nightly at B p.m. 16360
Harper. Must be 18. -

NEEDED-Telephone solici-
tor, hourly rate plus com.
mission. Future Insulation.
885.2694.

GUARDS, full or part time,
students to retirees, after.
noons and midnights. 521-
3193.

HELP W..\NTED .."..,.Lawn
maintenance. Full or part
time. Thomas Landscap.
ing. 881-0292. .

-
EXPERIENCED hairdresser

with c lie n tel e needed,
booth rental also available.
384-0330.

THINKING OF A
CAREER IN REAL
ESTATE: JOIN A
COMPANY THAT
SELLS A MILLION
DO LiARS WORTH
OF REAL ESTATE
PER DAY. OUR
ST. CLAI R SHORES
OFFICE NEEDS 5
NEW SALES PEOPLE.
EXPERIENCED OR
WILL TRAIN. OUR
TRAINING PRO-
GRAM WI LL GET
YOU RESULTS. CALL
FOR INTERVIEW;
ASK FOR BRUNO.
EARL KEIM SHORES

774-4060
INTERESTED IN EXTRA

INCOME? Growth oppor-
tunity for good earnings in
your area. Part.time or
full.time. To arrange ap.
pointment, phone 882-3335
between 7.9 p.m. Monday.
Friday.

FULL TIME assistant, east
side oral surgeons office.
Dental experience neces.
sary. Good wages plus
benefits. No evenings, no
Saturdays. Call 884-3064.

LEADING NATIONAL
NURSING SERVICE

OUTSTANDING BENEFITS

Must have own transporta.
tion and be at least 18
years old.

Apply in person Monday
through Friday between
9 a.m. and 3 p.m. or call

We hnve permanent full time
and part time openings in
downtown Detroit and this
area. Previous cash regis.
ter experience required.

STARTING RATE $3
TOP RATE $5.07

------------_._----------- -----------------------
4-HELP WANTED 4-HELP WANTED 4-ltELP WANTED I4-HELP WANTED

GENERAL GENERAL GENERAL GENERAL
MATURE RN's for retire- ARE YOU LOOKING FOR

ment center, full time and A REWARDING CAREER?
part time. Call Mrs. Ray. REAL ESTATE MAY BE
822.9000. YOUR ANSWER

RECEPTIONIST for doctor's We have openings for ambi.
tious sales people in our

office. Grosse Pointe Park. Grosse Pointe offices. We
823-0260, 1-6. offer generous advertising,

BABYSITTER needed, my floor time and supervision.
home, Monday, Wednesday, Our comprehensive train.
Thursday, Friday. 3.5 p.m. ing classes will begin next
8 Mile and Jefferson, 1 month. Call Paris DiSanto
child. Own car preferred. for interview appointment.
889-0689. 881.6300

JOHNSTONE &
WINDOW CLEANER, carpet JOHNSTONE

cleaners, wall washer. Ex.
perienced or will train. I NEED efficient stylist and
Minimum age 18 years old. seamstress, full time, de.
882-0688. pendable. 885.3971.

DRIVER full time for a small
truck. Apply at 16901 Har-
per.

I
CROSSING GUARD: Grosse

Pointe Park, uniforms furn.

I
ish ed, transportation reo

- - - . --- - . quired. Call Chief of Police
822.7400.

i COMPANION TO e 1de r I y
woman, Grosse Pointe area
4 or 5 days per week. Light
housekeeping, pre par e
meals. Must drive. Call
evenings. 881-8897.

HELP WANTED. Experi-
ence required. Gene's
Landscaping. 885.9090.

886-4444

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

PRIVATE SCHOOL wish.
es to develop its file of
ex per i e n c e d teach.
ers for occasional sub.
stitute work. Interested
applicants with back.
ground at any level (K.
12) please submit res-
ume to Box No, U-63,
Grosse Pointe News.

Office Expanding
Salesperson needed.

Bonus plan ... If you can
sell '/2 million you should
caU George Palms for ap.
pointment.

Geo. L. Palms Realtor

DENTAL
CHAIR SIDE
ASSISTANT

Experienced only, male or
female. Outstanding oppor-
tunity for exceptional per-
son. 4 days weekly. Excel.
lent benefits. Interviewed
to fully appreciate.

259-2410
Call Monday, Tuesday,
Thursday and Friday, 9 .6.

DRIVER/MESSENGER need.
ed. Must know city. Full
time, $3.50 per hour to
start. Call Larry, 921-4030
or apply in person. W. D.
Gale Inc., 6400 Mt. Elliott,
Detroit.

REAL ESTATE SALES
Would a change be good for
. you? We have two vacant

desks in our Harper Woods
office for an experienced
transferee or new trainee.
Earn while you learn, on-
the.job training program.
Generous bonus plans -
30% inter-company and
year end. Join a profession
you can be proud of. Call
today for a confidential in.
terview. Ask for Pat War-
ren.
EARL KEIM REALTY

,. "t' -' '., '371~Oi.o

REAL ESTATE SALES
We have a limited number

of openings for sales peo-
ple to serve the Grosse
Pointe and Macomb Coun-
ty. We offer commission
plus a very high bonus pro.
gram and a computerized
multi-list. .For your per-
sonal interview, call Mr.
Monroe at 886.8710.

MEAT MARKET wants ex-
perienced counter person,
part time. Must have clean
appearance and be person-
able. Call after 7 p.m. 465-
6467.

SALES OFFICE seeking ex-
perienced secretary. Re.
quire good shorthand and
typing.. Excellent salary
and fringe benefits. 15
m i nut e s from Grosse
Pointe area. Send resume
to Box E-12, Grosse Pointe
News.

4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL

LABORATORY tethnician for
suburban medical clinic.
References. Call mornings
between 9 and 12, 774-4944.

REAL ESTATE
Expanding corporation now

hiring 2.3 aggressive indio
viduals to train as Real-
tors. st. Clair Shores area.
We 0 f fer computerized
Multiple Listing service,
free schooling and train.
ing, trips to Vegas, Car-
ribean and Europe, plus
cash bonuses. Call Mr. Na.
der. 778-4720.

BARTENDERS, Waitresses,
bus boys, part.time. No
experience necessary. Good
earnings. Eastsides Best
Roc k D i s co. "Trumps
Jumps." Apply n i g h t I y
NOW, 8 P.M. 16360 Harper.
Must be 18 thru 22.

POSITIONS AVAILABLE
for general office clerk
and for a receptionist 8-
4:30, company parking and
kitchen, East Grand Boule.
vard.Gratiot area. Call 571.
3000, ask for Judy.

BABYSITTER needed-1 in.
fant, starting January 5th,
9 to 5:30, Monday through
Friday, Grosse Pointe area.
References required. Call
after 6. 824-6527.

Confidentiality will naturally prevail!

+ • ¥ pc:

881-4703

REAL ESTATE SALES PERSON
GROSSE POlNTE REAL ESTATE CO: has introduced a revolutionary concept of

Real Estate sales, We prefer Grosse Pointe residlnts only and age or present
occupation is of no consequence. Estimated income during first year for an
already licensed representative exceeds $30,000 annually. ,

Your only qualification is to be personable, a tasteful dresser, clean, honest, reli.
able, able to maintain records and have an insatiable desire to meet more people.

Call John Brink, Broker, Grosse Pointe Real Estate Co.
882-0087

CERAMIC CLASSES! Make
your Christmas gifts while
learning the world's most
fascinating hobby. Open-
ings available in daytime
classes. Jo Ryan Ceramics,
17425 Mack Avenue, De-
troit. 4 blocks East of Ca-
dieux, under the Kropf
Plumbing Sign. 881-8277.

'PROFESSIONAL
TUTORING

Reading, spelling, writing
Students of all ages

882-0670
2C-HOBBY

INSTRUCTION
JAPANESE BUNKA em.

broidery instructions, pic-
tures and kits available.
Phone 521-0660 or- 885-4077

THE READING
RAILROAD

A READING Improvement
Center. Professional Facul .
ty. Enroll now.

886-0750
PRIVATE TUTORING

in your own home. All sulr
jects; all levels. Adults and
children. Certified teachers.
DETROIT and SUBURBAN

TUTORING SERVICE
356-0099

2B-TUTORING AND
EDUCATION

HAVE Ph.D. Will tutor high
school students in science
and math, college students
in chemistry and physics.
Call 882-3069 between 5-7
p.m.

GROSSE POINTE
LEARNING CENTER
Professional Faculty

Reading and math clinic-all
subjects.

881-8281

2A-MUSIC
EDUCATION

Grosse Pointe
Conservatory of

Music
42nd Year

New Directors
Bess Bonnier and
Doris Eubank

Piano, voice, guitar, flute,
strings, bass, (string and
electric), Jazz improvisa.
tion and Braille music. For
interview/registration call
884-6442.

WOODS MUSIC
STUDIO

20551 Mack 885.0024
Home piano lessons avail.

able, Grosse Pointe South
area.

FREE PUPPIES
TO GOOD HOME
MIXED BREED

774-4454

PIANO AND
THFORY LESSONS

U OF M
GRADUAn:

NOW ACCEPTING
STUDENTS

371-2213

2F-SCHOOLS

GROSSE POINTE
INSTITUTE OF

MUSIC
Private or Class Instruction
MUSIC-piano, voice, strings,

guitar, wind instruments,
and organ.

ART--Drawing and painting
Distinguished Faculty

TU 2-4963

3-LOST AND FOUND

FOUND
pair of

PRESCRIPTION GLASSES
Mack-Moross area in a nee.

dlepoint case. Please con.
tact 882.986L

LOST: St. Joan South park-
ing lot October 23. Roll of
126 cartridge film. Reward
886-2340.

FOUND - Male black cat,
Kercheval and Fisher. 884.
9220.

LOST, brown leather key
case on Lakepointe, South
of Jefferson, Reward. 821-
1320.

CHARM GOLD Poodle. -R;
ward. 886-5343.

LOST, gray and white female
kitten. Vernier and Wedge.

PIANO LESSONS in your __wood area. 881.1749.
home. Certified teacher. 4-HELP WANTED ---
Exten~ive background. 884- GENERAL
7635. ___

LICENSED beauty operator
EXPERIENCED TEACHER I to assist at the Greenhouse.

-Private lessons in piano, I Call Bab's. 881-6833.
voice, cello. Specialist in
popular piano, chord ap. STOCK HELP-Must be 18.
proach, improvisation. Mas. Appiy at Mr. C's Deli,
ters degree, Northwestern 16830 E. Warren.
University. Richard J. Mei.
er, Village Music Studios, DRIVERS, full or part time, I
17011 Kercheval, Grosse all shifts. Start making:
Pointe, 885.7677 after 3 money today! 885.]070. I
p.m.

ANNE JAFFE - Mezzo-so-
prano soloist, U. of M. mu-
sic graduate, now teaching
voice at the Grosse Pointe
Conservatory of Music.
884-6442.

CUSTOM CAR. washing and
waxing, interior cleaned.
Grosse Pointe High School
seniors. 882-5083.

QUENE II tickets, excellent
Tier A. November lOth.
881.2370.

ARE YOU driving to Lauder-
dale area before Thanks-
giving? Will pay for haul.
ing several large boxes for
me. 778-4498.

FREE KITTEN: I am a beau.
tiful black, semi - long.
haired beauty. Please call
882.3300, after 5:30 and
take me home.

DOLL COLLECTORS! Here
now for Christmas orders.
Porcelain and china dolls.
Jo Ryan Ceramics, 17425
Mack Avenue, 4 blocks
East of Cadieux under the
Kropf Plumbing sign. 881.
8277.

PUPPY SITTER service -
Experienced, small dogs
only, no tinklers. Refer.
ences $4/day including
portions of 1st and last
days. VE 9.1385.

2-ENTERT AI NMENT
BAND AVAILABLE, full va.

riety of excellent music,
for all social occasions. 1.
731-6081.

2A-MUSIC
EDUCATION

1A-PERSONALS
BAHA'I FAITH - to leatn

about it phone 872-8317.

A private collector wants
ORIENTAL RUG S, all
sizes. Will pay any reason-
-able' price asked" Please
call 1-482.5427. Thank you.

12C Farms for Sate
12D Lake and River Property
12E Commercial Property
13 Real Estate
13A Lots for Sale
138 Cemetery Property
13C Land Contracts
13D For Sale or Lease
14 Real Estate Wonted
14A Lots Wonted
148 Vocation or Suburban

Property Wanted
14C Real Estate Exchonge
15 Business Opportunities
16 Pets for So Ie
16A Horses for Sole
168 Pet Grooming
16C Pet Boarding
19 Printing and Engrovlfl!)
20 General Service
20A Carpet Laying
208 Refrigeration and Air

Conditioning Repair
20C Chimney and Fireplace

Repair
20D Locksmiths
20E Insulation
20F Washer and Dryer Repoir
21 Moving
21.+. Piona Service
218 Sewing MochTne
21 C Electrical Service
21D TV and Radio Repair
21 E Storms and Screens
11F Home Improvement
21G Roofing Service
21H Rug Cleaning
11.1 Painting, Decorating
21J Wall Washing
21K Window Washing
21L Tile Work
21M Sewer Service
21104 Aspholt Work
210 Cement and Brick Work
21P Waterproofing
21Q Plasler Work
21R Furniture Repair
215 Carpenter
21T Plumbing and Heating
21 U Janitor Service
21V Silverploting
21 W Dressmaking and Tailarln~
21Y Swimming Pools
11% Snow Removal and

Landscaping

INDEX TO SERVICE OFFERED
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PAPERS ETC.
Is welcoming their old
and new customers to
come in and ordr.r their
personalized Xmas gifts.
Stationary, lucite, luggage
tags, invitations, etc.

CAROL O'BRIEN
100 KERCHEVAL

Monday.Friday, 10-4

Classified Deadline
is Tuesday 12-noon, for
all new copy. Changes of
cop y and cancellation
must be in by Monday 4
.p.m~ 1i~is. ,augge&:ted ...that
all real 'es\ate copy' be
submitted to our office
by Monday 5 p.m.

1A-PERSONALS
TRANSPORTATION, small,

partial load to Ft. Lauder-
dale, Florida. 882.1262.

NEEDLEPOINT and crewel
pillows blocked and finish.
ed. Also needlepoint In.
struction. TU 1.7073, TU 6-
6318.

The Grosse Point. News may be
purchased at the followjng locations:

E. JEFFERSON TO CITY 'LIMITS
Riverhouse Gift Shop, Marina

Driv. and the Rlverhouse
Park Pharmacy, E. Jefferson and

the City Limits
GROSSE POINTE PARK

Lou's Party Star., Charlevoix and
Lakepoint.

Art's Party Store, Kercheval and
Woyburn

GROSSE POINTE CITY
Allier Pony Star., Mack and St.

Clair
Cunningham Drug Store, Notre

Dame and Kercheval
Notre Dame Pharmacy, Kercheval

and Notre Dam.
Bon Seccurs Hospital, Cadieux

and Maumee
GRO~SE POINTE FARMS

Rands Me<jjcal Pharmacy, Mock
and Moran

Trail Pharmacy, Kercheval on tM
Hill

Kent Drugs, Kercheval and Fisher
Rood

Schettler Drug., Fisher and Mau-
mee

Cunningham Drugs, 7 Mile Road
and Mock

Cattage Hospital, Kercheval and
Muir

GROS~E POINTE WOODS
Merit Woods Pharmacy, Mock

and Boumemouth
Arnolds Drug Store, Mack near

a Mire Rood
Grosse Pointe Phormocy, Mack

and Manchester
Harkness Pharmacy, Mock and

Lochmoor
Bob's DruOS, Mock and Roslyn

DETROtl AREA
Yarbhire Market, Mack and

Yorksh1re
St. John Hospital. Seven Mile

Road and Morass
Devonshire Drugs, Mack and

Devonshire
Maryland Beverage Shoppe, Mack

near Maryland
Mr. Cs, Grayton and Warren
Porkies Party St?re, Mock at St.

Clair
A. J. Meyer Pharmacy, Mock

near Outer Drive
ST. CLAIR SHORES

Manor Pharmacy, Greater Mock
and Red Maple lone

Lake Pharmacy, East Nine Mile
between Mack and Jefferson

Cash rate: 10 words for __ $2.70
Billing rate $2.95
Additional wards each ..__ $ . I 0
4 weeks or mare $2.50
Retail rate per inch $o4.40
4 weeks or mare __ .. $4.00
Bordered per inch $5.00

1 Legal Notice
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28 Tutoring and Education
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2D Camps
2E Athletic Instruction
2F Schools
2G Convalescent Core
3 Lost and Found
4 Help Wanted General
4A Help Wonted Domestic
"8 Services to Exchange
4C House Silting Services
5 Situation Wonted
SA Situation Domestic
'58 Employment Agency
5C Catering
6 For Rent Unfurnished
61\ For Rent Furnished
68 Rooms for Rent
6C Office for Rent
6D Vacation Rental.;
6E Gorage for Rent
6F Shore Living Quarters
6G Store or Office Rental
6H For Rent or Sole
6J Halls for Rent
7 Wonted to Rent
7 A Room Wonted
78 Room and Boord Wonted
7C Garage Wanted
1D Storage Space Wonted
a Articles for Sole.1. Musical Instruments
• 8 Antiques for Sole
ae Office Equipment
9 Articles Wonted
10 Snowmobile for Sole
lOA Motorcycles for Sale
108 Trucks for Sore
11 Cors for Sale
I1A Cor Repair
118 Cars Wonted to Buy
l1C Boats and Motors
11 D Boat Repair
lIE Boal Dockage and Storage
llF Trollers and Campers
l1G Mobile Hames
12 Suburban Acreage
12.+. Suburban Home
128 Vacation Property

D
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$365' per week after. Call
(216) 255-7778.

SEE FALL COLORS
MICHA YWE, 7 miles'

south of Gaylord. Club
house, indoor pool, 3
lakes, boating, fishing,
horseback riding, golf
and m 0 r e. Beautiful
home with 4 bedrooms,
2 baths, modern kitchen
with dishwasher, color
TV and fireplace. By
week or weekend. 885-.
3211 for price and pho.
tos.

OVERLOOKING GULF, St.
Pete Beach, Florida. Large
luxurious efficiency, pool,
seasonal. 884-8566. '

BOYNE SKIERS, comforta.
ble 3 bedroom Chalet
available by day or season.
778-4824.

ON THE OCEAN-Pqmpano
Beach, Florida. Studio ef.
ficiency, nicely furnished,
pool, sauna, shuffleboard,
near shopping and church.
es, available till December
at $100 per week. $250 per
week or $800 per month
beginning i n December.
Photographs available. 791-
4192 after 5 p.m.

SCHUSS MOUNTAIN, at reo
sort, swimming, skiing,
sleeps 10, by week or
weekend, 889-0307.

KEY WEST, Venture Out Re.
sort, R. V. lot for rent.
Seasonal rates. 885-9137.

SANIBEL ISLAND, Florida.
Walk right out your door
onto the beach from this
Gulf front condominium
with pool and tennis.
Sleeps ~ix. $225 per week
before . December 15th,

MARCO ISLAND, Florida.
New luxury garden-type
condominium. 2 bedrooms,
2 baths, all appliances,
overlooking Gulf. Call 842.
2070 business or 881-3336.
Rent or buy.

NEW TWO bedroom St. Au-
gustine Shores, Florida
home. Full y carpeted,
large screened.in porch.
Available December and
January. $150 a week or
$500 a month. 343.0526.

ISLE OF CAPRI, Florida. 2
bedroom ..2 bath, furnished
condo. Pool, boat docks,
goo~ ,fishing. 881-478~

K'EY ~RG(),?Florlaa. 2 'bed.
room,' new deluxe Town.

'. house. Beach, marina,
large recreation hall, ten-
nis, pool. Rates by week,
month or season. For res-
ervations call 884-6231.

HUTCHINSON ISLAND, Stu.
art, Florida-New 2 bed-
room condominium on the
ocean. Ready for occupan.
cy January 1979. By month
or season. Call 644-5194 or
855-9427.

FORT MYERS Beach, Flori-
da. Exceptionally large and
lovely 2 bedroom, 2 bath
condominium on the Gulf.
Wrap around balcony, com-
pletely furnished and
equipped pool and beach.
Golf, tennis, sailing im-
mediately adjacent. $1,300
monthly, $750 two weeks.
A va i I a b 1e November
through February. 885.
5370.

FORT MEYERS Beach Flor.
ida Yacht and R~cquet
Club Condominium. 1 and
3 bedroom condominiums
complete with towels and
line~s. Use of private pool,
ten!1~s. courts and boating
faclhtJes while in walking
distance of the Gulf. 689-
0099.

SANIBEL ISLAND, Florida,
Gulf front. Luxurious :I.
bedroom condominium on
beautiful Shelling Beach.
All amenities, weekly. 645-
5498.

REAL ESTATE ONE
517/732.4445 or 732-2511

REAL ESTATE ONE
LAND O'PINES

EXECUTIVE LAKEFRONT RETREAT
NORTHERN MIClIIGAN

T.his picturesque complex is located on exclusive
Kassuba Lake near Gaylord and within minutes
of f:lidden Valley. Home of the Otsego Ski Club.
DeSIgned for the executive the property features
a beautiful 4 bedroom, 3 bath chalet; a 3 bed.
room. 2 bat.h guest chalet. garage; boalhouse;
paddle tenms court; 329 ft. lake frontage and
many extras.

______ T_h_ur_sday,October 26,1978
6C-OFFICE FOR RENT 6D-VACATION

REIIlTALS

BOYNE ,AREA Chalet on
~ake. Hunting, fishing, ski.
mg, has fireplace, phone,
color TV and stereo. 884-
Oi31. 778.4055.

EFFICIENCY APARTMENT
~auderdale by the sea, on
mtra.coastal. 823-6166.

EAST WARREN.Bishop area
private paneled offices,
reasonable rent, phone an.
swering available. 885.
0840,

OPPOSITE EASTLAND, 2 or
3 room suite, Opal Plaza,
18301 East 8 Mile Road.
777-4646.

20045 MACK - Bet wee n
Fleetwood and Lancaster
-Grosse Pointe Woods-
Available Immediately -
Building Measures 20x75.
Good T r a f f i c Location.
886-8710.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS-
21316 Mack and Aline,
2,500 square feet for pro-
fessional or office use only,
large rear parking lot. 884-
1340 or 886-1068.

6D-VACATJON
RENTALS

CLEARWATER on Sand
Key. - Deluxe condo, 2
bedrooms, 2 baths, living
room and dining room,
kitchen, private terrace,
Gulf Beach. Heated swim
ming pool, tennis, fishing
Adults, no pets. Available
Nov., $725. Dec. and Jan
$975. By weekly available
Owner, 773-4876.

PRESTiGIOUS paneled. Car.
.peted office, $125. Smaller
office $75. 885.1715.

SIESTA KEY, Florida, 2 bed.
rooms, 21f.! baths, Town.
house condominium, com.
pletely new with all con.
veniences, looking for long
term rentals. Call late af.
ternoon, 886-5480.

SIESTA KEY - Fabulous
view, Gulf front, 1 bed-
room apartment, 2nd floor, FLORIDA KEYS resort - 2
all rooms overlook beach, bedrooms, fully furnished
large enclosed lanai, ten- boat dockage, games room
nis, pools, November thru pool, sauna, deep sea fish.
March or monthly. Adults. ing, etc, Weekly, monthly,
823.1652. or seasonal rates. Contact

Betty Scircle, 1-305-852.
8437.

HUTCHINSON I S LAN D,
near Stuart, Florida, beau
tiful new condominiums on
the ocean. Decorator furn.
ished 2 bedrooms, 2 baths,
fully equipped. Miles of
unspoiled beach, no pets
please. Pictures available.
Call 642-3426.

HARBOR SPRINGS, 2 bed.
rooms, IIf.! baths, modern
kitchen. Close to town.
882.2597.

.

.

,
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DANAHER, BAlm, WILS8N
and STROH. INC.

76 Kercheval Avenue
885.7000 ,

MACK AVE. =-Nca~ 7-:\ja~k. i

900 sq. ft. building. Owner I
will redecorate to suit.,
$400 mo. I

MACK AVE.-Grosse Pointe I
Farms. 2 to 3 rooms avail. I
able in office building. Cen.
tral air. $125 each.

HIGBIE MAXON
886.3400

KELLY ROAD near 81f.!Mile
one-man dental suite. Lots
of built-ins. Being com-
pletely redecorated. Just
in time to choose colors
and carpet. Excellent park.
ing.

KELLY ROAD - 2 I a r g e
rooms, air conditioned, ex-
cellent parking.

MACK, South of 9 Mile-Ex-
cellent office space. Rent
includes utilities and pani.
tor service. Save on sub-
lease December 1, 1978
through August I, 1981.

TEN MILE near 1.94-1,011
square feet. General office.
Four large rooms. Excel-
lent parking.

23 MILE ROAD near }.94-
Up to 4,800 square feet.
Brand new. Rent includes
utilities, janitor service.
Near new K.Mart.

~EEDED: Office space com.
mercial buildings to' lease
or sell.

Call Virginia S. Jeffries
Realtor, 882.0899. '

---~~---------
KERCHEV AL at Beacons.

field - 1,015 square feet
$400 per month. '

FARMS-Room to rent, kit.
chen privileges for work.
ing ,woman. References.
882.6152.

BUS I N E S S WOMAN or
nurse. St. Matthew's Par.
ish. After 5. 886-6818.

HOME PRIVILEGES - fur-
nished room, mature work.
ing lady, non-smoker, ga-
rage. 772-8791.

MATURE responsible person
needed to share nice house
in Chandler Park-Whittier
area. $95 per month, in.
cludes utilities. Call 881-
9717 after 7 p.m.

GROSSE POINTE vicinity -
Bedroom. Private bath and
kitchen. 822-7109.

POMPANO BEACH
Completely furnished 2 bed.

room 2 bath condominium.
Pool, beach and tennis
courts. $550 per month.
One year lease,

884.6023

CLEARWATER, FLORlDA-
All new condominium and
furniture, 3 bedrooms, 21f.!
baths, near Tampa and
Clearwater Beach. 542-
9261.

HUTCHINSON ISLAND
Stuart, Florida

Beautiful, furnished 2-bed.
room, 2 bath villa. Directly
on ocean. Available No.

6C-oFFICE FOR RENT vember. Summer rates De.
.

KELLY ROAD near 8th Mile cember - January, $1,400
950 square foot medical- month. Call Fort Lauder-
den tal suite. Excellent dale 1-305-587.5786 or write

-:0, parking,"'", ...." "1"'0(' Lindley; 4160 S,W,-8eventh
KELLY Rt:?;AD -: ~ I a r g e :~1~~:Plantation, Florida

rooms. Air conditioned, ex.
cellent parking. . FORT LAUDERDALE-Stu.

MACK South of 9 Mile. 2482 dio efficiency, nicely furn.
squa~e feet. Excelle'nt' of. ished, pool, tennis, restaur.
fice space. Rent includes ant and cocktail lounge on
utilities and janitor ser. premises. One block to
vice. Save on sub-lease De- beach and shopping. Pic.
cember 1, 1978 through tures available .. Available
August 1, 1981. January 13.27 and March

TEN MILE near 1-94; 1,011 11-18,521-5919 after 1 p.m.
square foot general office. PALM SPRINGS
Four large rooms_ Excel. CALIFORNIA INDIAN
lent parking. WELLS COUNTRY CLUB

23 MILE ROAD near 1-94; Beautiful 3 bedroom, 3 baths
up to 4,800 square feet. completely furnished con.
Brand new. Rent includes dominium. Lovely moun-
utilities, janitor service. tain views. 1 block from
Near new K Mart. Indian Wells Country Club

INVESTMENT Opportunity: A host club for the Bob
High risk, high return: Hope Desert Golf ~lassic.
commercial building sub- Guarded area, secuflty gate
ject to 5 year lease. $25,000 entr~nce, g?lf, swimming,
down required. tenms. AvaJlable for Jan.

NEEDED: Office space, com. u~ry, February, M~rch, Ap'
mercial buildings to lease nl. No pets or mmor chl1-
or sell dren. Not less than 1

.. . _ month rental. $2,500 per
Call Vlrgmla S. Jeffries, month. Payment in ad.

Realtor 882-0899. vance. References reo
quired. Phone 313-642-8329
or after 6 p.m. 642-8091.

SHARP A-FRAME, 2 bed.
rooms, Gaylord area, Otse-
go-Michawye. Furnished
season, or weekends. 884:
2893.

GULF OF MEXICO
Treasure Island ..St. Pete area.

New luxury 2.bedroom, 2
baths, decorator furnished
condominium, 8th floor
balcony overlooking beach.
es, 3 minutes fro'm Tampa
airport. Tennis, pool and
clubhouse. Walk to shops,
restaurants. No pets. $300
weekly, $1,100 monthly.
647-7496.

6A-FOR RENT
FURNISHED

UPPER FLAT, heat and wa.
ter included, stove and reo
frigerator. $275 per month.
823.1878.

TWO-BEDROOM upper in
Grosse Pointe, $250 plus se.
curity. Call after 5:00. 371.
4352.

GROSSE POINTE PARK -
Upper flat, all utilities in.
cluded. $220 monthly. 886-
5565.

INDIAN VILLAGE. Small,
quiet building. Excellent
location. Dining' room,
parlor with fireplace, din-
ing room, 3 bedrooms, 2
full baths, kitchen, pantry
and maid's quarters. No
pets or children. $330 plus
security. Between 9 and 8
p.m. 822-0950.

A GROSSE POINTE execu-
tive wishes to -rent to a
very meticulous, respons.
ible party an unusually im.
maculate 3 bedroom col-
onial on a secluded street
in the Village area of
Grosse Pointe City.
Includes: 1112baths, drapes,
carpeting, semi. finished
basement, natural fire-
place, dishwasher, patio,
garage and much more.
Immediate'" occUpancY, A
SUPER house, in a great
location for those who will
treat it like their own.
$650 monthly. 885-1594.

CARRIAGE HOUSE-Grosse
Pointe area. Available No.
vember 1st. Call after 6
p.m. 331-4662.

12 MILE corner Greater
,Mack. 1 bedroom apart.
ment, carpeting, air, car
port. 885-4364.

FIVE-ROOM upper flat avail.
able to professionals only.
No pets. Completely redec.
orated. 1 year lease and
security. 775.5093.

LOWER 2 bedroom com.
pletely redecorated. No
children or pets. First and
last month rent plus de.
posit. TV 1-2787.

RIVARD: Lower flat. 2 bed.
rooms, den. Modern kitch.
en and bath. Separate en-
trances and basement, ga-
rage. $400 per month. Heat
included. After 5. 882-
1797.

6A-FOR RENT
FURNISHED

APARTMENTS - Detroit
Reasonable. For appoint
ment call 527-1226 or 372
1125.

ONE BEDROOM, private
bath, garage, near Bon Se
cours. For employed, ma
ture person. 886-4060.

GROSSE POINTE PARK - IN GROSSE POINTE, ideal
Remodeled 2-bedroom up- for single employed person
per, stove and refrigerator, Large living room, kitchen
carpeting, $200 per month, full bath, carpeted through
deposit. TU 5-7366. out, air conditioned. Shop

ping and transportation
TWO.BEDROOM condomin. within walking distance

ium, Lakeshore Village, No pets. Call 885.7417 unti
new carpeting drapes, dish.
washer, disposal, adults on. 10 p.m.
Iy. $350. 882-8883. 2-BEDROOM furnished apart

ment for limited time. 824
HARCOURT-2 bedrooms, 2

baths, 2 car garage. Upper, I. 3478.
stove, refrigerator, dish. GROSSE POINTE SHORES
washer, newly decorated, Dead-end street. 3 bed
$450 plus utilities, security rooms, 21f.! baths, library
deposit, adults only. VA 1- and family room. For ~ease
6087. to June 1, 1979 at $700 per

----------- month. No pets. Refer.
CITY near Jefferson. Two ences and security deposit

bedrooms and den, carpet. required.
ed, drapes, fireplace, kit- GROSSE POINTE WOODS-
chen appliances, summer Shoreham Rd. Nice 3 bed.
porch, basement. snow re- room, 1If.! bath Ranch with
moval, garage, no pets, re- central air conditioning,
sponsible adults, refer- living room, full dining
ences. 885.2209. room, full dining room, fin.

FOR RENT, 2-bedroom brick ished basement, (2 bed.
house, living room, dining rooms not furnished). $600
room, p4ts extra room, pos- per month and available
sible den, spacious yard on for 6 months beginning
Lorraine. I year lease. Rent November 20, 1978.
$365. Call 881-0238. DELUXE SHORE Club apart.

ment overlooking Lake St.
Clair. 3 bedrooms, 21f.!
baths, $600 per month until
June 1st. Ask for Sue
Adelberg.

PURDY & TOLES
889-0500

6B-ROOMS TO RENT

y ROOM for rent, ideal for col.
e lege student, $40 per week.

References. 1-791.9210.

LARGE furnished 2 bedroom
apartment- and garage.
Adults. no pets. 881.0258.--------_._--.

CADIEUX ROAD-Near Jef.
ferson-2 bedroom Condo-

h minium. No pets, Available
e Nov. 15. 1 year lease. $400
f month.
. Maumee - Beautifully dec.
, I orated 3 bedroom, 2',1/bath,
g 1;' duplex. Family room
. with wet bar. Central air,

o Attached garage, Avail-
able Oct. 31, 1978 thru
April 30, 1979. $675 mo.
No children or pets.

HIGBIE MAXON
886.3400

e SOMERSET - Upper flat -
Grosse Pointe Park. 2 bed.
rooms and den, dining
room. Close to transporta-
tion and schools. Refer.
ences and security deposit.
No pets. 821-6737.e

d

,
d THREE - BEDROOM furnish.

ed home, Beaconsfield-Mor.
ang area. January l-April
1st. 371-1617.

o
e IF YOU ARE looking for

houses, flats and apart.
ments, call La Vones rent.
ing service for best results.
773-2035.

d
o GROSSE POINTE PARK-3
o room apartment, heated,

parking, $200 monthly. 882.
6689.

d

e

,

,
,

,
,

e

o

t

d

POINTE NEWS
6-FOR RENT

UNFURNISHED
LOVELY, ROOMY upper,

den, fireplace, Philip be.
low Jefferson. $185 secur.
ity. Adults. 331-2101.

TWO.ROOM apartment, 1476
Maryland near Mack and
bus line, stove and refrig-
erator, heat.

e-

p y

GROSSE
6-FOR RENT

UNFURNISHED
,1'i.~\IRV lW'-\'V -- Lovel~' 3

to.:,ll'WUl, ~'-3 bath Semi.
RlWdl.. ~ year lease $525
IU"UCW,.". O\,,'upal\c~' De.
,'ql.U!),:r l~. 88'!-llQO().

,: R \'l,'ll,ll'$ l::~I\.S.h Stucco
ill VCwtlSC l"al'lllS area. 4
~aJ.~<t ~WUlS N,'h with
W,l\ d:~ t\J.th, ~\.1_\~3' 11\' iug
~w;u,'N.,Ie>' iauuI.v WOIll,
~ (u .......la''''"s. ~ P II \I' d e r
.,Vo,.w'" $ ,'M ~aragl'. 6
'jtVa:~ reu\:ll available No-
"'.Il::-':~ ~ $1.\1\10 lIwnthly.
~~-I>;.\\'.

~\~~\'rl\r '-- SpaC'il\lls 2
~ \1\'\l11. ~ bath uppt'r
~~~~:I\llln dl."l\ \ 12'x12'),
,i.~'~m~ f\','nl, jalousied
t<'fr~,'t', laundry room on
, I. m,' !t'wl. Absolutely
I,'I'd," tnf\'ughout. $600
I1h'nthly, I yt'ar lease. 881-
6$\'11.)

JOH:\'ST0NE &
JOH~STONE

Bungalow with livin
room, dining room, kit
chen, 2 bedrooms an
screened porch down. Full
basement, 1 year lease a
$375 per month. No pets.
Couple, or small family. 2-
car garage.

PURDY & TOLES
889-0500

CHATSWORTH-Detroit, 2
bedrooms, modern flat, nat.
ural fireplace, fully car.
peted. 774-8203.

THREE.ROOM upper, 7 Mile
and Gratiot. Kitchen furn-
ished. Working couple pre.
ferred. No pets. 839.0509.

ONE-BEDROOM flat upper
in St. John Hospital area .
Heat included, $190. 526-
9690. Garage privileges.

GROSSE POINTE PARK
Maryland Avenue, 2-bed
room lower flat. Carpeting.
No pets. 865-4752.

STUDIO apartment, Grosse
Pointe Park. All utilities
furnished. $225 monthly
plus security deposit. Call
after 6 p.m. 823-4021.

ONE.BEDROOM apartment,
Grosse Pointe Park. All
utilities furnished, $25
monthly plus security de
posit. Call after 6 p.m. 823-
4021.

UPPER I-bedroom income
Heat included. Singles on
Iy. $185 in Grosse Point
Park. 882-7901.

OUTER DRIVE.Lakepoint
2 bedrooms, living room
dining room, If.! basement
$200 per month, security
881-4122 after 6:30 p.m.

INDIAN VILLAGE Carriag
, House, studio apartment

recently modernized, cozy
private. 331-8580.

. ENGLISH TUDOR upper 2
, bedroom flat:- Immediat
- occupancy, carpeted, cer

amic tile bath, neat an
clean, Chandler Park-Whit
tier area, $225 plus utili

, ties, references. 881-2200.

ONE.BEDROOM near Gross
Pointe includes heat, bal
cony, air conditioning, car
peting, appliances, $23
per month lease. Phon
649.5440. Weekdays for ap
pointment.

LOWER INCOME - 2 bed
room heated, middle-age
couple, no children, n
pets, 886-4233, after 5:0
882-8034.

NEFF ROAD. 5.room lower, newly decorated, stove an
refrigerator, garage, fire
place, heat included. Chil
OK. $350. 776-1657.

FLAT FOR RENT - Newl
de~orated, 7 rooms, Gross
Pomte Park. VA 4-2757.

GRA YTON, upper 4 rooms
enclosed porch, stove re
frigerator, garage. Mature
No children or pets. 882
7540 after 4 p,m.

LUXURY 2.bedroom~ bat
Townhouse on Lakeshor
Road. Beautiful view 0
Woods Park, totally remod
eled, air, carpetinlt, drapes
all appliances includin
washer and dryer. Avail
able December I, $iO
month, 6 month lease min
imum. 343-1568 days, 771
0920 even inits.

-+------ ---- --
5.ROOM UPPER. 4667 Hav

erhill. Sto b and see.

Luxurious 1 and 2 N--il\''''~
apartmt'nts, In<'ludt ,\AI'
petinl', dral"'s. ,i\~~"~...~
('r, ('('ntrlll air. 1"'1 ''''~It
vision.

~(\~ ""llll11hl/' f:\''''
$Z,'i(l l"f'r mM'I),

...T M}o''rR,' ':\ '\\ ~'~"
M,~\ "l"f'1l .'i;lo.~'
In\....~ltihn$ ~u"'~~,

6-FOR RENT
UNfURNISHED

AbsoluteI.v GRE ..\ r
LAKE VIEWS

':\~1l1 (oN
I"h~~~ .....~"l.'"",,,,,,

~.~<;:>(' ~.....~""",,

:.I,'."'l~,'l!\.'1.., ""''' '-l.w
~~~'" ('\:; ~N • .'\ n,":""~~ t...'.t

""1'. ~,'r'; ~, :-.....i;..\,'>,~ ".:~
f\h..'l.!'.::' ~t.o;j, , 3t.,: ~..$. \ .....~t'~

~<""':-f' , ~':" ! ~'" '\ ..' l-"'~
!'<'~(\~' .....~...""'r'.,' 7'7$ ~,\\,"

HARCOURT
GROSSE POINTE PARK

2,800 square foot luxury
apartment. All kitchen ap-
pliances furnished. 10 min.
utes from Ren. Cen. $750
including heat. References
required.

824-4490
APARTMENT for rent, 1

bedroom, unfurnished. Call
821-2529 .

A DUPLEX for rent, Mack
and 19773 Moross. Within
walking distances of shop.
ping center and St. John
HOspital: 2' b~drooms, liv-
ing room, kitchen and den.
Full basement and garage.
For information, call 886-
5067 from 6 p.m,-7:30 p.m.

FIVE.ROOM upper, stove, reo
frigerator, $175 monthly
plus deposit. 823-5643.

TWO-BEDROOM, 1 bath con.
dominium, 2 storys with
full basement for storage
and 1 garage space. $525
pI us. utilities. Pleasant
landscape, close to Jeffer.
son. Quiet and peaceful.
886-5007 after 6:30 p.m. or
963-4052, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

GROSSE POINTE PARK,
854 Nottingham, lower 2-
bedroom flat. No utilities
or appliances, garage, $250
monthly. 774-6930 or 776.
7535.

HARPER WOODS - 2 bed.
room Ranch, Grosse Pointe
schools, available immedi.
ately. $450 per month. Mr
MacDonald. 822-7900 days
886.1216 evenings.

FIVE.ROOM lower near Out-
er Drive and Mack, sepa
rate basement, garage
$180 a month, utilities ex
tra, adults, call after 2 p_m
885-5533.

AVAILABLE November 1st
clean 2 bedroom lower in
quiet, secure buliding
Warren.Chalmers. Adults
only. Retirees preferred
$110. 821-9012.

TWO-BEDROOM duplex in
Harper Woods, unfurn
ished or furnished. Air
conditioned, stove and reo
frigerator, washer and dry.
er. No children. $350. 881
8796 or 372.9665.

GROSSE POINTE PARK, 2
bedroom upper, appliances
carpeted, $235. 777-2868.

UPPER 5 rooms - Ashland
near Jefferson. Career peo-
ple. 331-9018.

TWO BEDROOM upper in.
eluding heat $190. Adults
only. 821-5107.

HOUSE FOR rent - Neff
Street, Detroit, close to
Mack near Grosse Pointe
City-3 bedrooms, living
room, dining room, kitchen
bathroom, full basement
garage and big back yard:
$225 rent. Call after 4 p.m.
886-8073.

TWO.BEDROOM home, ma~
ture couple, 1 child ok.
Call after 1 p.m, 885-0693,

NEAR GROSSE POINTE-3
spa c i 0 u s rooms, clean,
Quiet building, furnished
or unfurnished, utilities.
884.6262.

IF YOU'LL naml' thl.' j(~ YNI
want done, w("11 d,' it
Shop UNDER O~E Rl"k.W
AND SA\'E 824-!~S(I..Q ,'f
824-9172. Sl'L)Kf.~Mn:l'l
PLE SERVICE ('('

LI(,E~SEP

S-5ITUATION
WANTED

LADY LOOKING for general
housework. $30. 7'78-8159,

WILL BABYSIT in my home
5 days a week; Harper
Woods, Grosse Pointe area.
882-8061.

COLLEGE PAl NTERS!
EXPERIENCED

LOWEST PRICES
Pete 881-2431- Tim 886.oo1~

Page Twenty-Four
4A-HELP WANTED

DOMESTIC
HOUSE - CLEANING lady

needed 1 day a week for
Grosse Pointe home. Must
have own transportation.
References required. Call
Wednesday - Friday. 886-
6396.

EXPERIENCED housekeep-
er, foreign, plain cooking,
for two adults, with recent
Grosse Pointe references.
885.7743,

L I G H T HOUSEKEEPING,
8: ()().3:30, $20, small dog,
VE 9.1385, Chalmers/Kilo
bourne, trustworthy, ref.
erences,--.----_.

EXPERIENCED, fastidious,
cleaning woman. Prefer.
ably German, for Frida~.s.
No children. Grosse Pointe COMPA~IO:-; AIlW ,-jf"IN',

City. $26 plus car fare. pri\'ate homt'. 1l\'(,'ln }\l':
Call after 6 p.m. 882.2020. i er('nC'es 822 ..$$31

___________ I .r y,~~ ~ ~\}o' II h.'~l~t •• 'f

MOTHER'S HELPER. 3 days < TONY \':I-,7IA-'-N-"O- 1\"(\fo,(I'I'I')o: :.' ,~SN ,\r l.,,-'};,'
a week, 3 to 8 p.m. plus Y In): t" lohs:-t' "',(~ ~<'m,...'n<, .. _-
some Saturdays. Must ha,'/" . Handyman l'lll; Ls \','n('s shann,!: ~<,r., GROSSE POINTE PARK
driver's license and be non- : Carpt'nle-f Work \'I,.... f.'r r~ht 1'<....'1-'1... 773.' ~laryland ..St. Paul. 2 bed.
smoker. Good opportunity I and ~(l..'{." room lo\\:er, heat, .water
for part time job. $2 hour. : Misct'!Iane-OllS ------ -- car pet lng, appltances

TH'>.FF . BFl'lRl)l)M apart-; washer. dryer. $250 a
iy. 881-0562, Repair:; 'p . t I h 6-55, mE'ol (irM,'" ,'In e area. I mont. 88 01.

L I G H T HOUSEKEEPI~G. I 881 -2093 S:?~ Betwet'n 6 and 9, I ----------

8:<J0-3:30, $20, small do..g .. , afte-r 5 p.m 8-%-71\."4 ' TWO-BEDROOM modern du-____________ plex, carpeting and appli-
VE 9.1385, Chalmers-KII-, !\EED SOMETHI~G mo\'ed,' THREE BEDROOM Ranch, anees. 4889 Woodhall, Ca.
bourne, trustworthy, refer-, delivered or disposed of~ stove. refrigt'rator, carpet dieux, East Warren area,
ences. I 1\1.'0 Pointe residents will and drapes, 1~ car ga- $250 a month. 886-5501.

m or remove large or rage. $450 plus utilities, 1 I
\'Car lease, security de- CHALMERS.Outer Drive 6.
posit, no pets, available room lower income, 1 ex-
no\\'. 886-4049. tra large bedroom or rec.

___________ reation room, 2 regular
DESIRABLE STUDIO apart. bedrooms, large kitchen,

ment now available, mod. living and dining rooms,
erate rent. Call 882-7613 garage, full tile basement
between 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. $175 monthly. 886.2323.

-M-U-I-R-R-O-A-D-,-F-a-rm-s-.-L-a-r-g-e, ~eferences. Security depos.
6-room upper, walking dis. _1_._ _ _

tance to shopping and bus. SERVANT'S QUARTERS,
Married couple only. No free rent in exchange for
children or pets. $275 per part time exterior main.
month plus security' depos'l tenance and housekeeping
,it. 882-7978. ~hores, r e t ire d couple

AV AI LABLE I Ideal. 882-5160.
NOVEMBER 1ST GROSSE POINTE WOODS-

6 Mile-Kelly area. Luxury 1 g
bedroom apartment in new
type building. $225. 371-
9374, 5~ p.m. only.

HOUSEKEEPER needed 2 ove
days per wek, occasional small Quantities of furni.
ironing. References neces- ture, appliances or wh~t,
sal1'. Call after 5 p.m, 885. have you. Call for free esU. ,
8572. mate. 343-0481. I

WANTED, live-in Nanny, GUTTERS and downspouts
Huntington Woods, $150 cleaned and flushetl.. 771-
weekly. Call 755-9600. 8348.

BABYSITI'ER, sub s t i tute ALL CARE
grandmother for infant, NURSES REGISTRY
my home. Call after 6. A medical pool, Private duty
526-4784. nursing, 24 hour service.

NEEDED, a responsible per.
Hospital, Home, Nursing
Hl)me and Insurance Cases,

son to sit in my home, LPN's, RN's, Aides, Medi.
Monda~'.Friday, 3:30 to 5 cal Technologists, Physical
p.m. 823-6984. Therapist, Emergency Vis.

WANTED - Live-in or out. iting Nurses. State licensed
Cooks, maids, housekeep. and bonded. Operated by
ers, housemen, couple and Patricia Zevallos, 821-4058.
day ladies for private
homes. Grosse Pointe Em. LEADED GLASS
ployment, 18514 Mack, at WINDOW REPAIRCloverly Road, Grosse Also buy leaded glass doorsPointe Farms, 885-4576. and windows.

4C-:'HOUSE SITTING 882-5833

SERVICES HELP IN CARING
GERMAN WOMAN wishes FOR THE AGED

house sitting job. 568-1232. OR ILL
S-SITUA TION Low cost - quality care

WANTED Any day - Anytime

EXPERT SERVICE
For free professional

consultation call
• Snow Removal AMC Health Care One
• Cement and Brick Work 751-8780
• Insulation
• Moving ODD JOBS-Gutter cleaning,

FREE ESTIMATES painting, etc. Experienced.
ED. CARL . For servIces call Bill. 885-

888-7974 886-5597 0934.

CALL NOW! EXPERIENCED LPN desires
Get ready for the Holidays private duty cases, even.

- Painting, Wall washing. ings and midnights only.
Floors stripped, washed 869.9424 after 6 p.m.
and waxed. Residential or

18 YEARS experiencecommercial. in
INSURED hospital, nursing home,

Call Larry 881-2681 wants private duty nurs.
ing. Daily rate. 526-0217.

YOUNG ~IRL WILL DO
HOUSE CLEANING. 822- HOSPITAL-TRAINED nurses
8653 or 821-6361. aide desires private duties.

Good with sick and elderly
CALL NOW FOR Grosse Pointe references.

SNOW REMOVAL 922-2056 or 571-7995.
College students PERSONAL SECRETARY.• Lowest prices Experienced. Part time,• Very dependable days by arrangement. 886-• Residential 6919.

• Commercial
Tim 886-0913-Pete 881-2431 WILL CARE for children in
EXPERIENCED companion my home. Ages 2.5. 331-

nurse would like 2 or 3 7880.
days a week. Own car. Call SEMI.RETIRED construction
after 7:30 p.m. 293-9378. man can cut doors to ac.

MATURE non.smoking wom. commodate new carpet,
an will stay with retiree~ service, winterize lawn
or invalids, nights and mower, repair wood fenc~,
weekends. 824-0511. prep snow blower for win-

ter, hang light fixture.
HANDYMAN-Tired of nag. Call Ed, 881-9940.

ging your husband to do
5A-SITUATiONthose odd jobs around the

house? Hire your own DOMESTIC
handyman, painting, wall. HAND Y MAN, plumbing,papering, etc. 886-1251. electrical, carpentry, and

QUALITY Health Care in miscellaneous odd jobs.
your horne, hospital or 881-1349.
nursing home. Our profes- LADY WISHES day work.sional staff of registered
nurses, licensed practical References. 573-6341.
nurses, and nurse's aides WOMAN WISHES Tuesday
are available 24 hours a cleaning. References. 331-
day, 7 days a week. Phone 0729.
882-6640, Medical Person.
nel Pool. Day or night. COLLEGE STUDENT exper.

PRIVATE NURSI NG
ienced with refernces wish.
es domestic job. Monday,

Around the Clock Friday and Saturday. Own
In home, hospital or nursing transportation. 823-6673.

home. RN's, LPN's, Aides, NEED YOUR house cleaned?companions, male attend. Two women in there 20's.ants, live.ins. Screened and Experienced. Call Sheryl,bonded. 24. hour service.
Licensed nurses for insur- 88Hi996 or Lori 822.0208. I
ance cases. After 6:00.

POINTE AREA NURSES SC-CATERING
TU 4.3180

COLLEGE PAINTERS look.
PLAN NOW for your holi.

day entertaining, all prep.
ing for work. Services also arations. handled, serving
include carpentry, gutter available, JAC. LIN'S
installation. References. PARTY PLANNING. 822.
Doug. 882.1645. 5136.

SA-SITUA TION DOMESTIC

MINUTE MAID CLEANING SERVICE
Save time and trouble - hire a professional cleaning
crew to come in and do your cleaning - fast and
dependable - weekly and bi-weekly specials offered,

THIS FALL'S EXTRA DUTIES SPECIAL
WALL WASHING AND PAINTING

264-8207

I
~
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•
I
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GAS STOVE, $50.
822-8653

OR 821-S361

KOJILEH and ('ampbl'lI -lH
inch upright piallo, !IR~.
3208,

36" MAYTAG gas stove.
Good condition. Call 1:30
p.m. till 9 p.m., 371.4944.

HART SKIS, size 180. Salo.
mon bindings. Cable boots.
size 10, $150. Call1'aul 882.
6175.

I\IEN'S VISTA 5 speed bike,
$50. l\len's navy wool blaz.
er, size 36, $25. Argus
slide projector (NR). S10.
Auto jack stand, $6. Claro
ion Al\l/Fl\l car ,radio with
2 Utah speakers and an-
tenna, $30. AR turntable,
$40. Between 9.3 p.m.
822.0950.

A LIFETIME OF Living, and
A World of Travel for sale
at 794 Loraine, Grosse

_Po\nle. Personal coll!!ction
'of arts and crafts fJ,"Qm
many lands. Cuna Indian
mol as, Egyptian tapestries
and embroideries, pictures
and carvings from Haiti,
Ethiopia, Budapest, India,
Africa, etc. Antique Japan-
ese woo d b I 0 c k prints,
Pennsylvania Dutch dough
tray. Unique jewelry. Cry .
stal cut glass, records,
books. Occasional tables,
dark blue sofa, microwave
oven, Ironrite ironer, win-
dow air conditioner, brick.'
board bookcases, elc. Sat-
urday 11 a.m.-6 p.m. Sun.
day, 2:00 p.m.-7 p.m or by
appointment. 889-0417.

COMPLETE household furn-
ishings. Everything must
go. 2 air conditioners, dish.
washer, twin bed set, 2 full
beds, living room furni.
ture. 5919 3 Mile Drive.

SUNPORCH railing, white
aluminum, 4, 9 feet sec-
tions, excellent condition,
$100. 886-2439.

MOVING SALE - ~ly new
house is too small. Toys,
old trunks, air condition.
ers, baby equipment, sew-
ing machine, housewarcs,
and some furniture. Priced
to sell. Saturday 10.23;
10 to 4. 5026 Audubon.

CARPETING, approximately
100 yards, green wool, good
condition. 882.6299.

HUGE GARAGE SALE -
Manufacturer's Represenl.
ative r e pea t s partially
rained out sale, New house.
ware, hardware, giftware
products. Everything must
go regardless of price, All
paint .25c. ~ew ladies,
childrens shoes .50c. Also
used household and clolh-
ing ilems at giveaway
prices. 10:00 a.m. Saturday
only. 837 Notre Dame. .

MOVING - For sale. Ru~",
lamps, chairs, end tahl(.,;
and misc. ilems. 881.9129
after 4 p,m.

MOVING SALE - Colonial
couch, love seat, sewing
machine, humidifier, ('ar
stereo radio, garden tools,
mise, Friday, Saturday, 9.
5. 5202 Audubon. 882.3125_

GARAGE SALE-First time,
children's clothing, toys,
antiques, plants. miscel.
laneous furniture, Christ-
mas cards, 24909 Culver,
St. Clair Shores. Friday
evening, October 27 5 p,m.'
8 p.m. Saturday, Octoher
28, 8 a.m.-5 p.m. '\io pre-
sales.

mahogany,
buffet, 18
$225. 884-

CAMERA-Minolta 201, one
year old, used once. $195.
886-4313 after 7 p.m.

WEDGEWOOD blue tradi-
tional sofa, excellent con-
dition $150. 886.3755.

WHIRLPOOL WASHER $115
Hamilton gas clothes dry-
er $115. 882-6803.

DOLL COLLECTORS! Here
now for Christmas orders.
Porcelain and china dolls.
Jo Ryan Ceramics, 17425
Mack Avenue, 4 blocks
East of Cadieux under the
Kropf Plumbing sign. 881.
8277.

HARD-SEWN multi-colored
vel vet patchwork coat,
never worn, $85. After 6.
882.1485.

J
SIMMONS 64" Hide.a.bed

sofa, portable dishwasher,
Tappan 30" gas stove,
brass andirons. 881-7467

DINING ROOM,
china cabinet,
ble, 6' chairs,
5254.

THREE PIECES Contempor.
ary gray oak furniture $75
chest of drawers, night
stand, makeup table with
bench. One white formica
dropleaf kitchen table $15.
one living room armchair
$~5. One caI).ister vacuum

. cleaner, $10. Siz~ 16-18
-:,..\vom~il':; clothe~ 'gooil con.

dition. '882-0993.

30" GAS range, 42" antique
Chamber's gas range, Mag-
navox stereo, one dresser,
1 square table. 886-0173.
Sunday only.

ELECTRIC ROYAL type.
writer, full size. Excellent
condition. $175. 886-2757
after 6 p.m. '

DINETTE SET, oval, formi-
ca, leaf, 4 swivel side arm
chairs, $150. 882--6086.

SEWING MACHINE, Singer,
Athena 200, electronic, 2
years old, like new. 884-
4342 after 6.

ANTIQUES, very old dishes,
small marble top table,
many old miscellaneous
items. 11168 Balfour, 2
blocks South of Moross.
371.2739.

DINING ROOM set-Cherry
wood, dropleaf table, 4
chairs and buffet, table
pads $300. Queen.size mal.
tress and box spring. Call
after 4 p.m. 881-7491.
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ALUMINUM screened glass PATIO SALE, 296 Touraine
doorwalls for sun room. road, next lo Kerby school
Two 81,2 feet wide, one 5lk on Beaupre. Saturday, Oc-
feet wide, All 7 feet high. tober 28, 10 a.m. to 2 p,m.
Excellent condition. $125. No advance sales.
885-7953.

GARAGE SALE, 21620 Mol'
OSS.Bedroom set, refriger
at or, many miscellaneou
items. Thursday-Saturday
9.1.

COMPLETE living room en
semble, green, white and
gold.striped, sofa and love
seat. Solid green chair, 2
wood Parson-style table
and ceramic lamp. 886-9281

GREEN CARPET, 100 yards
plus pad $175, antique sa
tin-lined tie-back drapes, 3
pair plus valances, 90 inch
es long, $30 a pair. Girl's
20 inch bike $20. Fireplace
screen and brass and iron
$40. 881-3392.

GARAGE SALE - Thursday
and Friday, 9-5, 595 Saddle
Lane.

THREE-FAMILY garage sale
-Friday, October 27, 3.6
p.m., Saturday, O.ctober 28
10-6 p.m., 3 boys' ScQwinn

, bik.es, 7' foot pool table, air
hockey, child's rolltop desk
games, books, clothes
much more. 855 Blairmoor
cor n e r of Wedgewood
Grosse Pointe Woods.

GARAGE SALE - Clothes;
girls 0.6, boys 2.5, Wom-
an's long, short maternity
10-12. Stereo, TV, luggage,
Italian candelabra, baby
misc. toys, books, plants,
movie camera, movie hang-
ing screen, C h r is t mas
lights. Misc. 1040 Holly.
wood. Friday, Oct. 27 9.5.

GARAGE SALE - Lots of
items, 14112 Seymour, De-
troit. 2 blocks East of Gra.
tiot. Saturday from 10 a.m.
to 6 p.m.

LENNOX WHEAT dinner
set, Sterling silverware for
8, antique child's slant-top
desk, child's table and
chairs, youth chair, size 1
ski boots, wooden round.
back sled. Phyfe host chair
Beautiful blue lamp, new
head jacket, small, silver
plate tea set, Hummel eov.
ered dish, miscellaneous.
882-1534.

DlNINQ TABLE, 4 ehairs,
leaf, pads, conlemporary
$150 after 5 p.m. 776-7059.

AIR COMPRESSOR, Ilk h.p.
$75, butcher block $50,
dishwasher $35, walnut cof-
fee table $25, Toro lawn.
mower, electric start, $60,
Jackson yard cart $35,
snow pusher $5, steplad.
ders $3. 881-8842 after 4
p.m.

KENMORE GAS stove. like
- I new $75. 882-2940 after 5

MOVING SALE - All items p,m.
must go. Thursday only.
861 S. Rosedale Ct. be. MOVING SALE, Friday and
tween Morningside and Saturday, 10-5. 5590 Bal
River Rd. fonr off Outer Drive. Ev

_I erything cheap.
END TABLES and lamps ISTOVE f

best Offer. 17,000 B.T.U' , re rigerator and mis
. cellaneous household items

special quiet air condit884ion~ Friday and Sat~rday 1 to 5
er, 4 wood bar stools, 5212 LaFontallle, Detroit
3853. near Balduek.

G.E. FORCED air furnace,
125,000 B.T.U. $155. Self-
propelled Craftsman 21
reel, sharpened, $75. Both
good condition. 751-Q852.

BLACK Diamond Mink coat, SOFA, CHAIR and ottoman,
size 18.20. Perfect condi boy's bike, girl's bike, wall
tion. G'est offer. 773-8442 mirror, and window air

KENMORE Freezer, 16 C'l, ft- I conditioner, 11,500 BTUs.
886-5165.upright. Never been used

$225. 822-1368.

HOUSE SALE - Furniture,
electricals, miscellaneous I .
household items. Saturday MOVING SALE - Antiques,
9 a.m. 379 Hillcrest, artist's supplies, books,
Farms. magazines, household items

furniture, pictures, no pri-
or sales. Thursday, Friday
and Saturday, 10 a.m.-5
p.m., October 26.28, 1304
Grayton, Grosse Pointe
Park.

FIVE.PIECE cherry wood
bedroom set, klng.size bed
$1,700 or best offer. 824-
3634.
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OAK dining room tables, 5
chairs and buffet. 2 china
cabinets. 2 living room
chairs. Miscellaneous. Sat.
urday . and Sunday, 12.5.
5742 Yorkshire.

FURNITURE - Kit c hen
table, chair, lamp, drafting
table, piano, clarinet, bar,
crib, hide-a.bed. 886.2057.

MATTRESSES - 2 matching
twin mattresses and box
springs, clean, $25. Calcin.
ator Insinkerator, like new,
$100. 882-7558.

GARAGE SALE - Friday
and Saturday 10-5. Moving
- Lots of toys, children
and adult size clothes,
small kitchen appliances,
tires and misc. household
items. No per.sales. 1125
Bishop.

TWIN BEDS, Hudsons deluxe
springs and mattresses.
Automatic de-humidifier.
2 kitchen chairs and a
glass fruit bowl. 885-3076.

GAS LOGS, like new, 24 inch,
$50. Includes ceramic logs,
'Volcahie ash, ellst 'iron
burner and grate'.' 88&'0174 .
after 3 p.m.

CO L D S POT refrigerator,
, self defrosting, 2 door, reo
versible, 13 cu. ft. $95.
Cold Spot electric range,
self cleaning, self timer.
$125. Prefer to sell as a
set. 882.9921 or 889-0026.

I
LARGE electric Kenmore I

stove, $25. 882-0839.

SNOW TIRES, 900-15 with
rims, F78-14's and regular
tires E78.14, all good tread
Oak rocker, deacon's bench
two large mirrors, after 5
p.m. 886-2415.

881-8082

FLEA MARKET
EVERY WEDNESDAY

ALCOMO'S CASTLE
9 MILE AND HARPER

773-0591

X-MAS CARDS
20% OFF

INSTANT COPIES
10c

WEDDING INVITATIONS
SCRATCH PADS, 40c LB.

Artists PMT Stats
Open Mon. thru Sat 9-5 p.m.

ECONOMEE
PRINTING
SERVICE

15201 Kercheval
at Lakepointe

Grosse Pointe VA 2-7100

MEDITERRANEAN king size
bed. Complete. Triple dres.
ser, twin mirrors, night
stand. Drapes and bed.
spread optional. $450. 881.
7349.

ANNUAL CHRISTMAS
BAZAAR

Auxiliary FOE 3619, 23631
Greater Mack, St. Clair
Shores, Saturday, Novem.
ber 4, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Games and prizes, crafts,
handmade items, and bake
sale. Open to the public.

KATHRYN of the
POINTES

experienced service
IN

HOUSEHOLD SALES,
ESTATE LIQUIDATIONS

AND APPRAISALS
Free Consultations

775-0366
Please call before 10 a.m. or
after 5 p.m.

BARN-SIDING - Authentic
1" weathered, hand hewn,
natural timber. 1-463.2179.

FIREWOOD-Hardwood $35
a cord. 725-4598, James
Tree Service.

FURS WANTED
Consignment or Buy

LEE'S
20339 Mack

AMWAY - Home Products
Distributor. 23348 Colonial
Ct. N. - S.C.S. 48080. 884-
4560, After 6 and week.
ends.

AUTOMOBILE OWNERS. As
low as $25 quarterly buys
Compulsory No Fault In.
surance. 881-2376.

WANTED.

A R Pointe Service

by

DuMouchelle's

As leaders in the community in Household Sales,
Estate Liquidations and appraisals . . . please call
(aflcr 5:00 p.m.) .. '. Jeanne Roddewig, 881-7518 and
Donna Alexander, 771-3438.

Serving you for 7 years with integrity and expertise
please call for free consultation.

Oriental Rugs - Antiques _ Fine Paintings - Jewelry
_ Fine Furniture _ Crystal - Sterling • China

Complete ESTATES or Single Items

INSTANT CASH or on consignment

Phone Us At
963-6256 or 963-0248

TUBE professional lady
would like an apartment
or income, south of Ker.
cheval, east of Harcourt.
Days 556-3812, 824-8226
evenings.

]1)OW WILL share nice
h')me and garage with em.
ployed lady. No drinking
01 smoking. 881-3735.

USED BOOKS - Bought,
sold. Fiction, non-fiction,
hardcover, paperback -
noon 'ti] 7 p.m. Tues thro
Sat. BOOKTIQUE, 15243
Mack Ave., between Lake.
pointe and Beaconsfield.
885.2265.

-WANTED TO RENT

ADY on Social Security to
live with same in exchange
for small services, good
home. 882.3359.

OUNG MARRIED couple,
lawyer and medical stu.
dent. Hope to rent 2.bed.
room or large I-bedroom

. apartment in Grosse Pointe
area as of January 1. Call
1.769.0334, Ann Arbor in
evening.

~A.RTICLES FOR SALE
BASEMENT SALE-ChUd's

record player, antique pie
safe and school desks, 10,.
000 BTU air conditioner
electric stove, baby item~
and other miscellaneous.
1044 Somerset between
Jefferson and st. Paul.

GARAGE wanted to share
, Jaguar roadster. 885-1715.

,
TROMBLEY, 3 bedroom and

2 bath 'lower, suitable for
couple or single male. Fre-
quent absent owner re-
quires 1 bedroom and con.
necting bath, completely
furnished, c e n t r a 1 air,
adults only, no pets, local
references and security de-
posit required. Six months
minimum, available Octo-
ber. 882.1190.

WIDOW WILL share neat
and comforlable home. 331.
4246 or 823-0975.

~C-GA.RAGE WANTED..r
ARAGE WANTED for car

--';. storage. 886-1615 evenings
or weekends.

Thursday. October 26, 1978 G R 0 SSE POI N TEN E W S
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QUARTERS ------- -~-----I-- ------
ENCORE I The Resale Shop. GIGANTIC MOVING SNOW THHOWER - 24",6 WHIRLPOOL WASHER, gas

NEED roommate for home 22217 Kelly Road 5 blocks E h.p., Sears self-propelled. dryer, good condition $150_
in. St. Clair Shores, Career south of 9 Mlle. OPen Tues. AN~ GARAGE SAL 2 forward spceds/reverse, Weekends and evenings.

, orle~ted non smoker, ap- day through Saturday, 10 Furniture, tools, work.bench- semi pneumatic' t ire s , 331-5267.
proXImately 25, 777-4337. to 5. 777~1. Quality con. e,s, clothing, books, g.ames, chains. Ladies Schwinn RUMMAGE SALE, Faith

FEMALE t d t h signments welcome. linens and unusual Items. Breeze Bike, man's 26 in. Communl.ty Church, 20500
wan e 0 s are Friday October 27th 11 b'k II t d't'

furnl'shed Grosse POI'nte " I e, exce en con I IOn. Moross Frl'day October 27, . CLEANING OUT? Call Op. a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday, Italian Provencial desk. " ,
house. Laundry: prlvdege~, ERATION L1NC, 331-6700. October 28th, 10 a.m. to 5 886.5417 9.3.

: Call after 4 0 clock. 881- We help charitable organi. p.m. Absolutely no pre.' SMITH.CORONA Galaxy 12
2762. zations. Donations tax de. sales. 443 Lexington be- TRUNKS, chaise, cot, lamps, typewriter, like new. Re.

ELDERLY COUPLE or per. ductible. You drop off or tween Moross and Vernier curtain. stretchers, misc. tailed $16U, will sacrifice
son to share HOME in we pick up. off Mack, Grosse Pointe Thurs ..Sat. 9234 Philip. for $90. 882.4792.
Grosse 'Ponite with elderly BICYCLE AUCTION on Oc- Farms. LARGE garage sale - Truck GUNS-Ithaca, O/U Modd
~cottish f ge~tlemaf' :riv. tober 21, 19'18 at Grosse GOLF CLUBS - Men's ex. seats, old cash registcr, 600 skeet. FN Mauser 30-06
I edgesll, reelomf o. h domine Pointe Park garage. 9:00 tra long and ladies' starter Pepsi dispenser machine, with scope. Excellent con.
an a mea s urms eNd E set. Ladl'es' skl's and boots, sport and hunting equip. d" bl 881 7433

, return for meal prepara. ~~~er':n.ealers, 15115 ast size 6th. 886.1331. ment, outdoor glider, tools, ItlOn, reasona e. -
, tions daily and small house. furniture, household items. BEST OFFER on both items,
, hold chores. Include refer. CHARLES KlNGENSMITH LAZY BOY Chair, good con. 21120 Flcetwood, Harper Two 240.gallon oil storage

enees in resume. Reply Box JILL WILLIAMS dition. Tan. 882-3540. Call Woods. Off Canton. Thurs. tanks and pedestal bath
M.25, Grosse Pointe N~s. LAUREN CHAPMAN after 4. day, Friday and Saturday tub. 864-4666.

Invite you to view their new only.
faU stock. Special features IRONSTONE di-i:es, design. . I YOUTH BED, mahogany $35.
include: a distinctive se. er telephone, Godey print, C REA M Y off.white vinyl Artificial fireplace $10G,
lection of fine china and French scene picture and contemporary sofa, 70", ~ecretary desk $1,000, of.
crystal, ink well collection, misc. decorator items. 881. like new, $175. Old maple fice desk $100. after 5:00.
end tables, chairs, break. 6990. cedar chest, $40. Kingsize 886.6769.
front, fine furniture, ori. FRIGIDAIRE refrigerator, bedspread, $50. 2 Steiffle IGANTIC rummage sale':
ental rugs, paintings, mis- frost free, with ice maker, lamps, $65 each. 884.7107. G
cellaneous artwork and -----------.- I Some furniture, some clo.
n:\merous 0 the r items, white. 8j!9.(J6()2. BLACK Persian Lamb J.lcket I lhing, Friday and Saturday
Thursdays from 10:00 a.m. GARAGE SALE _ Rock. with mink collar, $100 or I 10-4. 1233 Kensington,
to 2 p.m. Map 1e bed, bassinette, best offer. 886-7975. Grosse Poinle Park.

15115 CHARLEVOIX child's skies, boots, hockey AVILAND CI' "V' I ---GROSSE POINTE PARK H 1 1Ina- leux ('SED BIKES for sale: Boy's
sticks, chemistry equip. Paris" pattern. 4 five-piece 10'speeds, Boy's and girl's
ment, sea shells, plant gro p lac e settings. WEDG- Stingray motlels starling at
lite and fixtures, pneu. WOOD "Columbia" patler~ $30, also deluxc exerciser.s,
matic raft, child's 24-inch plates, REED & BAHTON r en tal available. Big
copy of Stradivarius volin "Francis I", 4 five-piece Halph's Schwinn. 772-3258.
and case, 78 and 33 rpm place settings. LUGGAGE _
records, 5-drawer dresser Hartmann Ultrasuede tote. BUZAK, B-4000 con c e r t
9.foot long 48 star Ameri. Call Gail between 5 and 7 speaker, just 3 months old
can flag, Durst enlarger pm weekdavs 568-8280_ with deluxc high-boy Moor-
tubular steel bed, 3-speed .. __ .______ ish cabinets. Uncompleted
electric Victrola, portable DOUBLE mat t res s and warranty cards. Won't fit
typewriter, lawn chaise springs. 2 aluminum awn. in new apartment. Must
scuba diving equipment ings, 60" and 44". 2 Fire- sell now, $850 pair. Call
willow baskets, Japanese stone whitewall snow tires, Vivian, 831-6390, Monday-
tea service, from Gumps in 800-15, 600V 12/3 UF elec- Friday for details.
San Francisco, kit c hen tric \~ire, outdoor Chrisl. LARGE CEN-T-R-A-L--m-e-t-al
ware, flower vases, Sarno mas 1Ights. 881.4731. dog crate, like new. $50.
var, Portmanteau, 2,000 ESTATE SALE 886-2718.degree flame thrower, post I _
hole digger, more. 25500 San Rosa, st. Clair ?lIAN'S London Fog coat,
Sat., Oct. 28th. No pre Shores, (1 hlk. N. off 10 Alpaca lining, suede jacket
sales. Only from 10 a.m. to Mile, 1 blk W. of Little size 42, lady's leather coat,
4 p.:n. 80 Moross, Grosse Mack). Sat.. Oct. 28th ~Uength, size 6. 779-5455.
Pointe. 10-4. (One day only.)

Former concert pianist's PREGNANT? Beautiful Si-
b e aut i f u I' piano and mon's crib and chest, white

bench, styled in Duncan ~i~:ir~~~e~~~~' t~~ls:. ~i~~
Phy[e, $750 including mov- offer 886.3345.
ing within 25 miles. 3 _
boxcs classical music, $15. 5:;;:1S, Hart Downhill, 200
150 books, l(Jt SID, Victor. eM with bindings, poles,
ian furniture in c 1u 11e s men's boots, size 12, $95.
Rosewood Love Seat, $150. Women's 175 CM with
Arm chair, hack and seat bindings, poles, boots, 6~2,
in needlepoillt, $100. 2 $95. 834-2857.
side chairs, nceulepoint, WESTlNGHOUSE. Top of
$75 ea. Solid cherry spool
poster bedroom set. Beau. the line stack washer/dry-
tiful, complcte S600. Plat. _e_r_._8_2_2-_8_83_6_. _
form rocl,er, $75. Victorian I31WOKS 10'speed in fair
hanging lamp, $100, (worth condition, a$60. 882-5003.
$300). Table lamp, $30., ------ .
.Antique chifferrobe, $100,[ BABY QUILTS, beautIfully
'nnd many more accent halldmade, variety ~f styles
Items. Quilts, etc. Colonial ,and colors., Ideal gift. 882-

f~b:ijtP~~'l~~)tiitI~~~~~ \ FI~~~~~~~:";~~~:"'d~,
in maple. $75. Tall narrow hard $40 cord delivered
hutch desk, S100. Dough Call evenings. 354-1456.
box, $35. Coffee table, $45. _
Dry sink w/planter, $35. AIR CONDITIONERS - 2
Pro twin beds, $75 Co!. Gibson 6,000 BTUs $75
triple dresser and mirror each. I GE 8,000 BTUs $80.
(new), $100. Oval pedestal Black 'and Decker cordless
table, $45. H.R. maple drop hedge cutters, new, $25.
leaf table and 4 chairs'l Electri~ fireplace logs; Il:0
$75. Matching hutch, S75 heat, Iron basket, pair
Ice cream table, 2 chairs, brass andirons $15. Call
$60. Colonial hide.a-bed in I 521-2314. _
den, $35 .. Ex. condo but I IIENDREDON living room
need cushIOn covers .0nIY.1 chair, 2 end tables, bou-
Color TV, $50 Tall pamled .loir chair and Zenith ste-
rocker, $20. 4 drawer legal reo console like new. 331-
file cabinet, $25.. Wall :~497. '
phone radio, $35. BIke ex- _
ercisor, $15. Deacon be?ch. I TIRED O~ l.ousy ski equi?-
$35. White wrought !fon I ment? Knelssel carbon skiS
love seat and table. $50. 190 Cill or Hart Javelin
:\lany Co Ion i a 1 accent I 195 wilh Spademan bind-
pieces Antique tool chest, ings. 83-1.5605.
l'is~, grinder. Ant i q ':Ie l'!NE LENNOX china, 8
radiOS.. Complete 5/8 ~lIlk place settings, classic pat.
glass dIshes. ~ock C!)stall tern~, like new. S400 or
stemwarc, slam less slecl: best off{'r. 294-3187.
cookware. Eng. cups and' __ . _
sa u c e r s. Bcleek vase. I CI;\lE PAIR Vokl Zebra skis,
Swing Jlorch divan. :\lany I 20U C~l with Look bindings i\lAGNIFICENT black Ranch SALE - 11637 Lakepointe
painted chests, tables, etc., with N{'vada toe, like new, mink coat, young princes - Antique bcd, dresser, ATTENTION:
Priced at S5 to $20 .Loads i $150. 1 pair Lange boots style. The ultimate Christ. I playpen, dressing table, TEN N IS PLAYERS

GARAGE SALE _ Saturday of extras. I 881.1852. mas gift, too gorgeous to Teeter Babe, twin head.
9 to 5 p.m. 11920 E. Outer -------.---- -- -- -- -------- pass up. 886.2843. boards, crib mattress, Big WIMBLEDON
Drive, corner of Audubon. BOXED 1978 Hummel Bell ('.-\:\11' 7 sleeping bag in GARAGE SALE S t d Wheel, Peg Desk, beginner RAQUET CLUB

___________ and 1972 plale. PR 53461. eludcs stuff bag and stor. . a ur ay tricycle, plastic motorcycl Family membership valuc
FISHER MANSION ----.-- -------- age hag. Rust colored, only, 10.5. 22330 Carolina e, $230. Won in lcnnis and

CUST01\! wail cabinets with 100'''0 !!oosedo\\'n. Regular off Mack, SI. Clair Shores. smaller pool table, metal
ESTATE SALE . ~ k't h h . f' crUml)ets raffle. Sl50 orcrown glass fr,lIlts, also fl' h 882 ------------ I C en c airs, gas Ire-

1771 BALMORAL Duncan Phy[c dining sel, ~iz:, 5 eet: 1 mc es. I GARAGE SALE, heavy.duty place logs, hassocks, ma- best offer. 868.3067.
PAL!\fER WOODS lnisccllancous. 2fi681 Nic- 08~~__:f_tet!__p.~~___ floor scrubber and polish- ternity clothes, size 6. All GAR,\GE SALE.- Saturd;;-.

China, crystal, silver, an. man, Roseville, Thlllsday nnAND '\iEW 3_2 cubic foot e.r, s~ow tires. tools, Iro.n'l excellent. 527-8178. the 28th, g.? 4482 lIar-
tiques, beds, furniture, through Saturday. refrigerator. Great for coI- rltc Ironer, household It. vard.
lamps, appliances. Admis. ---------------.--.--. Il'ge dorm. 343.040a. ems. Wednesday, Thursday MOVING SALE - 411 Bar- NO PRESALES
sion $2 (refundable on $5 BASE:\IENT SALE-'\io pr~-. -- -- ----~---- and I"riday 10.3, 174{) Sev- clay off Chn1fonte, 10.4
or more purchase). 9 - 5 sales, Saturday, October 28. : I\a:XPENSI\'E Christmas ern, 885.0541. Thursday.Friday. Danbury. LIVING ROO~[ tabl~~;nd

F 'd 9 to 4. Some good clothes, i gifts. dishes. sC'rvice for 8, ------- --- Charak. Bertoia. Naguchi,
p.m. nay, Saturday, Sun. maplC' junior bed, andiron, i ~tainlcss sled flatware, GARAGE SALE-1723 Haw- Widdicomb. Rosenthal, lamp~: cuslom draprs with
day. and miscC'lhne;)llS, 2;~3 :lTc. I 'mall colleclible items, thorne Road, tools, hard- $tiffel, and more, Cash shears: bedroolll furnilurr:

FRENCH PROVINCIAL bed- Kinley. I largr ~leamer trunk. 527- ware and ho~sehold items T ., - antiqllC' rocking' ehair. 8R-l.
room set, double bed, night ------- --; - . : - - -- I 13R9 after 6 p_m. and. more. FrIday, October K~EE BOOTS, size 7 z, mcd- 0242.
table; chair, chest, dress. GAHAGE S.\U,--I'fIl1:Jy alld, .- -------- 27th, Saturday, October 28, !Urn. Luggage. $32.,'>0.Nev- ------.---- -;'. k
ing tab!' d b Saturd"y. 10-5 ' lW:\nl AGE SA 1.1-: --- Grosse Sunday October 29th. 9 er been worn. TU 2.4824'1 :\I1SSI~): OAK dc,,\;. roc N.

e, mlrro~ a.n ench --------;---- _ Poinle l'nitarian Church, a.m. 109 p.m. r{'c1l11lng'chair. arm chalr.
1930s walnut dl~lng room IGl,ASS-TOI' dill II]!: I,llllf'., 17150 :lIallmce. Wednes. . LARGE le:Jther chair with 1 $200; rdl'll:l'ralor. S2fJ: 4.
:et, tab.le, 6 c~alrs, buffet: chrome ~~S('. 4 bllll' ,uen('] day. Odobcr 25. 12 p.m, to FA:\JlLY ROOM, 6 foot couch hassock, lovc scats, 72 inch i draw('r susp('nsi{ln fill',
nd china cabmet. Coudl I ('hair., $.,;:,0 "r hI''! "ffpr, :! jI_m. Thursuav October naugahyde kid.finish brown round while formica perl.: S:l5: ho~pital b('<1 ~pnn~.

an~ 3 upholstered chairs. : 8!l2-fi057. ,~f)_ '2 pric('. 9' ~ m. to 1 lone \\ ith matching chair estal table. desk, wOIll('n~. [ l'l{'dril'all~' opf'fah'd 14
mlscellancous. Cash only - i I' 'l ) b 27 Sl $100 3 ' I' I h'ld I h S I '1') f II ." SI""20934 MS' COUCIl A:\'1l chJlr. (hndtl" 1'111. 'rll ay. ( d,) er • ' • ,plece sec IOna ma, {' I r{'ns cot es. ,atur. I POSI100.. II Sll" _,J.

tober 28~~0~i aturday,Oc- set with r, elmrs. a 11111('11.: a bag day, 9 a m. to 12 pIc wilh brown cushions, day 9.6. 380-1 Audubon. ' :\ll'lal \;ltl'lIen rabJnl'!. SIO:
, a.m. to 2 p.m. china cabin 'I ("111 af'( r r.' IIoon. matching maple table $85, ----------.---~----- I kltdJ('n r1roplr;lf lallit', 4

SCHMIDT BERTA H I' ,(. • " • I -- - - - -- --- - - 886.6331. CHAIRS. nOXK". boo \; s. ' chairs $30 (nk h'lffd
Christmas late~ lumme. p,m. 779-9797, ' (TSTd:\l. ~IA[)E bves{'at. .1---.------.----- f ram e s, lamps, dishes,; S75: 'I;lapil' 'bcd' an<l 'rlre,:
777-4585. p ,971-77. KI~G-SIZE n'd /)r<!spr('ad' 881.9660. G~ ~TOVE,. ref,r1gerator ~nd glass. ga':lc.,. rhinestonc' ser.S85; roll.a-\\ay brd,

-------___ _! and mall'11ing drapl's. 2 (' \1/-,\(;1' S \1 F -- I~-h---- S5uOIlt.mhd'Sh\\aSher, white, Jewelry, WIcker couch, <In., $,10: ,J{'nnv Lind twin b('d:
. S4" 8[114"[1" " - " ,I _. -- IS eS'

1
('ac . Saturday only. tiques cam('ra pholo print I" IFALL BAZ pair, .J, - ,J :1, ! j('II'I'lry. JiIl('IIS. sm:JII rng's. 881.6235. . '.' _".. 28 (rcs~{'fS, two SlIll al~ll'~,AAR ,-:------;--- .. _. _ .sun lamps, fans et(' 482 ._______ dr}er. I~Jlc\\r1t{'r :mdl many mise Ilems. (a,ll

ARTS AND CRAFTS I ~~tn,.ROl)~ :-;P,1I111SI1 -t n d Allard 10 am' to 4' P III LARGE CHEST of drawers lable. Cap {' h art radio I Onl\', 10 6 through Salur.
WHITE ELEPHANT ' :xl~a~ 11,('~ora or ]1 ('mt., (leto!);r 26. in '!lnd 28 ,.. SI~.:1 monlhs old. 884: pho,no,grap.h in magnific~lIt, day: 5575 Harvard Road.

FLEA MARKET s\\.on (0 (C 1011 ;1Il( ral . . __ . __' 6870. ('abmct sUltablc conversIOn i . . ._. •
BAKE SALE p.alr of Qu('('n Ann(' and 1 ~'\12 I'[:\K HUG, nylon and - ---- - - - 10 bar or ~Iorage: railroad I SA-MUSICAL
SATURDAY f r('llell J'ro\cncla! ('hairs. orIon S40, .'>('nilI<' foot ire. KNEISSEL SKIS, never used ~pik('s. PC'loskey stones. INSTRUMENTS

OCTOBER 29 m I ~(' r) I a Il (,flUS ..halr~ io"x S40. W!mipuol wash. (1701. Solomon 444 bind. f:lscinatin,e: mi~e.' Frili:l~'.! ------- ..- - .- _._--- - --
9:00 . 5:00 Li~rg(' II rfl\l~lIt Irnn Bal-;- Illg ma('hine Sr.5, wrought ings, :\Iunari bools, size 8., 106. No )lre.salc~_ 4150 I PIANOS WANTED

SUNDAY, OCTOBER :10 cr ~ rack, Zl'm'il ~ll'r('" iron vanity lalllr and Scott poles, boot rarrying I K{'11singlnn. ~.RANnS, Spinets, Consolcs
10:00 _ 4:00 cOn';oir. ':/ 'I' 11,'a I rug,. ,'hillrs $4,';. (~lH'('ne Anne rack. All for $198, Afler 6 I -", ' ilnn Small Uprights.

NEIGHBORHOOD grf'('n !lxl_. fel! lo)o.~. hltler., mailogany s('rV('r $100. p.m. 881.2777. !J I n.C!'. <lllllng r'H,1l1 srt.! TOP PRICES PAID
~11'l'd and hlu(' 4xl>, jll'a('iJ EVl'ry ,tcm in g"od ('on(li- :goo<l ('onr111wn. $17.'>_88;)-, VE 7 0506CLUB ,I'2X(). gre(,1l 3.'). 1'l'TIIVlilll lIOn IIlH!J460, NEWLY\VEDS--Camp, bcds. 2044 or 8241439. I -

171.'>0WATERLOO fur rug (4xt>. 11111'1' ;1\'1.. - books, c1olhes. ('ouches, - - -
GROSSE POINTE li'l11 hook illid IIlaC:"/ll'(' ,":,\:-';T ~mllJ('AL air mal. chairs. dishes. dressers. re- WHITE ,Jenny Lind (Tih, '1'

MICHIGAN collecti"lI, I'k. For ,IPl'oilil 'n',s, 1~'I{J(1condition $115, frjg('ralor~, slove, much G.1\!. Infanl Luve Seat.
nH'1l1 eall liB! :~107, 0'717;;:11 more. 324 Rivard. 882.1262, G.M. Youlh Scat, 881.8321.1

SPaN SIBLE COUPLE reo
, quires 3 or 4 bedroom ren.

'f" tal, Grosse Pointe area by
,N ovember IS, 9-5, 885-8575.
Aft~r 6, 882-7274.

SPONSIBLE retired cou.
pIe desires reasonable win.

~ter rental in Southwest
{(United States. 839-8235,

,:FLORIDA VACATION con.
~:'~ \~ominium for March 1979,
~:~iJ$;iJocation Sarasota or Fort
:: ,?i,J!leyers Beach or anywhere PROFESSIONAL FLORIST

... between Hollywood _and _working .at home ,- early
..Joca Raton, maximum ren., ChI:istll);\s!. Great

J
presents

•fi~"a'1, ~ '1'llonth.'i821-3783:, .-{or. everyone,' silks' ;and
~,~O -OR . tnree bedroom dried arrangements, door

-....:.u~;'f0me wanted to rent. 2 ~~r. Reasonable. 839.
•.~dults. 881-4544 evenings.

"ALMOST.NEW" APPAREL-'WANT TO RENT modern,
reasonably priced apart. accessories, furs and an.

:" .ment near Bon Secours. tiques at a fraction of the
-!J Single RN. References. 881- original cost.

35 We Buy Furs
. ~'- 06. Consignments Welcome
~, ~ERSON DES IRE S flat, LEE'S
".;111 condo, duplex, to rent or 20339 Mack 881-8082
f-C'2} ~~~~d~~rosse Pointe area. HUMMELS _ Wbitsuntide,

$350, 1978 Hummel Bell
ARRIED COUPLE desires $250. Otbers. 294-2568.

. flat in Grosse Pointe area.
Responsible, working, must
have parking. Need by Nov.
1st. Call 822-9456 after 6

h p.m.



_. 4 C

CHAMBERLAIN
771-8900

CHAMBERLAI N
771-8900

t3-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

GROSSE POINTE - Com-
mercial Building approxi-
mately 1,000 sq. ft. in.
cludes basement and ga-
rage plus a 2 bedroom
apartment above store.
Asking $27,500. Land con.
tract terms.

CENTURY 21
CHARTER OAKS 779.9800

ST. CLAIR SHORES-Great-
er Mack-6 suite office
building. Central air. Rear
parking lot. Between 8 and

" 9 Mile Roads.
HIGBIE 1.:AXON

886-3400

MEDICAL CLINIC
WHITTIER near active Civic

Center and Eastland. 4
exam rooms, large recep-
tion room plus attached 4
room apartment at rear.
Fully modernized and very
reasonably priced with ex.
cellent assumption possi.
ble. Fine opportunity for •
young Dr. 881-6300.

JOHNSTONE &
JOHNSTONE

ST. CLAIR SHORES
CANAL HO:\IE with 4 fire.

places, 4 bedrooms, 2~~
baths, tiled basement and
3 car garage. Extra adja.
cent lot available ot buyer.
$75,000. (S.22420)

CUSTOM BUILT 3 bedroom
brick ranch. Aluminum
trim. Florida room, central
air, basement and garage,
L.C. terms. Immediate pos.
session. $54,900. (SZ 1612).

HARPER WOODS
Buy this attractive 2 bed.

room home on land con.
tract terms and save. Ex.
tra large family room.
Wooded lot with 2 car ga.
rage. G.P. schools. Immed-
iate possession. $36,500.
(E.21562)

SPACIOUS, beautifully dec.
orated and carpeted, 4 bed.
room brick ranch with fam.
ily room, finished base.
ment, 2112car garage. Quick
possession. $56,900.

(W.19114)

HARPER WOODS - 201147
Beaufait. 3 bedrooms. dou.
ble garage. Grosse Pointe
schools. In 40's. New

Dining room, Florida room,
3 bedrooms and 1':' baths
highlights this lovely brick
Colonial. Finishcd basco
ment and garage. Assume
8% % mortgage. $63,900.

Thursday, October 26, 1978
l1-CARS FOR SALE 12D-LAKE AND RIVER
------.-- PROPERTY1976 CAPRICE ClaSSIC - 4 _

door, silver color,J>ur~un. ST, CLAI R
dy interi~r, burgundy vmyl This magnificent river front
r~of. Air, stereo, power property has it all. Double
wmdows! door locks, 6 w.ay well boat house, with heavy
seats, tilt wheel, cruIse duty hoist, 50 ft dock
control. rea r defogger. with viewing deck. Steel
$3,300 or best offer. 886- sea wall, automatic lawn
6947. sprinkler system. Spacious

1976 T.BIRD-Cream, excel. brick dwelling, contains 3
lent condition, loaded, living levels. 4 bedrooms,
must sell, make offer. 773. 3 full baths, powder room,
2341 or 772-3465. formal dining room, 3 fire.

places, fully equipped kit.
PACER WAGON, 1977, all chen and informal dining

extras. Air, roof rack, body area. Apartment with pri.
overlay moldings, stereo vate entrance. Exterior
tape, sport wheels, cloth. decking and pallos. Num.
Excellent condition. Must erous other quality fea.
be seen to be appreciated. tures, $290,000.
$3,500.775-8706. MacGLASHAN

AMBASSADOR, 1971 Sedan. COMPANY
401 V-8, 4 barrel. Full 0 S CI . I
Power. Air. Auto. AMI pposite t. Qlr nn
FM. Good Condition. $1100. 329.2294
Call after 6 p.m. 885-0099. 12E-COMMERCIAL

1976 GRAN PRIX SJ-Hard. PROPERTY
top coupe. 4 barrel V-8.
Fully powered with stereo,
many more custom fea.
tures. $3,895. Call 885.1728.

1969 GRAND PRlX-50,000
miles, power steering,
brakes, windows. Beautiful
condition inside and out.
$1,200. 882-9548.

1978 COBRA II - Whitel
green, 302 V-8, automatic
transmission, air, rear de.
froster, AM/FM stereo,
power steering, brakes,
12,000 miles. $4,600. 886.
2971 after 5 p.m.

11 B-CARS WANTED
TO BUY

VOLKSWAGENS
WANTED

Highest Prices Paid
WOOD MOTORS V.W.

Gratiot at 8 M"lle 372.2600

STOP! DON'T junk that car
or truck. Call Bill for es.
timate. 885-2221.

llC-BOATS AND
MOTORS

26' SKIFF CRAFT Hardtop,
1976. Twin 120 H.P. Mere's,
loaded, equipment, 100
hours, new. $13,000 firm.
824-3546.

12B-VACATfON
PROPERTY

FORT LAUDERDALE. mod.
est 4 bedroom, 2 baths, 10-

. cal 882.]262, distant direct
1.305.523-6123.

llF-TRAILERS AND
CAMPERS

AVENGER, 1972, 22 foot,
sleeps 7, seIC-contained, in-
cludes Reese hitch and
brake control. Call after
2:30. 882.7282.

12-SUBURBAN
ACREAGE

BRIGHTON-5 acre home.
site on hill. Great view!
$35,000 terms. Adjacent to
a doctor's beautiful 7-acre
country mansion estate.
Area of fine rural develop-
ment, 6 minutes from town
and 1-96. Owner 1.229.8600
business. '

CASH FOR CARS
TOP DOLLAR PAID

MIKE MAHER CHEVROLET
USED CAR LOT

EAST JEFFERSON."AT
ALTER ROAD

821.2000

1973 THUNDERBIRD
WANTED. GOOD

CONDITION. 775-7503

FOR SALE BY OWNER
See pictures and details in

the Grosse Pointe "For
Sale By Owner" News.
letter .

19276 Linville - $59,500 -
881-8186.

Grosse Pointe City--$89,500
- 886-2109.

20687 Lochmoor - HW -
$58,900 - 882-7921.

1565 Aline - $64,500 - 881-
2291.

19242 Rolandale - HW -
884-7350.

1977 S TAR eRA F T Super 23137 Alger _ SCS-$78,000
Spott -16; '.l1oWrlder 'seats, - ~ '773-5125.. . ,~ .,
full canvas, all Coast Guard 805 University - $83,900 _
equipment, tilt trailer, 1977 882-5896.
55 h.p, Johnson. $4,350 or 15808 _ 10 Windmill Pointe
best offer. 776-2954. Dr. (Duplex) $129,000 _

12G-I.0. 17 FT. MFG BOW 288-2000.
.RIDER, DEEP V, LIKE '418 Ro~and - 884-3286.
NEW 1976 WITH HALS. 1122 BIshop - 881.6725.
CLAW TRAILER $5500 357 Lakeshore - $230,000 -
VE 9.1172 .,. 521-4503.

. 731 Grand Marais - $149,500
NOVA 1978, 25 foot 250-XL, - 331-7654.

twin 260 h.p. Red hull, 742 Lakeland - 882-3655.
beige interior, lots of ex- 19235 Linville - $65,000 -
tras, Sun day 882-7796. 885-7774.
Weekdays 399-1566 be. 1652 Hawthorne - $77,000
tween 8-4. _ 886-6464.

861 S. Rosedale - $124,500
- 8864697.

Call 881-2044 for a Newsletter
or to advertise your home.

12 FOOT PETREL. Needs reo
pair, $450. 776-6244 after 4
p.m.

12D-LAKE AND RIVER
PROPERTY

ALGONAC
117 ft. on St. Clair River

plus 140 ft. on canal. Pri:
vate drive leads to this
water front eslate. Main
dwelling has 4 bedrooms
21f.! baths. (great.hall i
type living room with
beamed ceiling and slate OPEN SUNDAY 2 - 5
floor and huge fireplace. 19276 LINVILLE, G.P.W.
Florida room faces river
First floor apartment'
Separate guest house. boat
house and dOCkage. $160.
000. '

MacGLASHAN I
COMPANY ,

Opposite St. Clair Inn I
329.2294---

KEEP YOUR erJiser at
home--lO minutes to Lake
51. Clair, 4 bedroom deluxe
canal home, H a r r iSOn
Towns~ ip, 0 ve r 2,200
sqlla~e fect. Must see to ap.
preclatC'. PlC'as(' call Hal NO 5T EPS
Westcott, Real Estate One:
296.0010. Residence: 463. J
1398. 886.1464 Open 2.5

1975 CHRYSLER Cordoba,
Silver Grey, black leather
bucket seats, console, all
power, AM/FM radio, air,
custom sport wheels. Ex.
cellent condition. Original
owner must sell. 822-2025.

CORDOBA '76, Bronze-air,
power steering, brakes.
locks, windows, rear de.
froster, FM stereo, alum.
inum mag wheels. excellent
condition. 881-4286.

1973 DODGE Crestwood wa.
gon, 6-passenger, 318 V-B,
regular gas, air, power
brakes and steering, good
tires, no rust, $1,395. 882-
7802.

CHRYSLER New Yorker
Brougham, '73, will deal.
884-3620, 533 Anita.

'77 T.BIRD, power locks and
windows, seat, tilt wheel,
vinal top, stereo, luxury
interior. 777-2048.

MONZA, '78, 2 plus 2 town
coupe, automatic, air, AMI
FM, power steering, tilt
wheel, vinyl top, silver,
13,000 miles, $4,400. 882-
1232.

l1-CARS FOR SALE
'74 DODGE Monaco coupe -

Air, stereo, vinyl roof. Nice
car. '1,29ft 526-6463.

1978 MERCEDES BENZ 450
SEL.. Almost new, 11,000
miles, with all options, In-
cluding sunroof, llr2 years
warranty. Executive chang.
ing jobs, must sell. $28,500
or best offer. call Aziz 755.
4484 office. 371-6248 after
5 p.m. and weekends.

'71 CHRYSLER 4-door New
Yorker - Tires, good con.
dition, rear defroster, pow-
er steering, power brakes,
air, AM/FM radio. 882.
7300. 4-10 Wed. only. 839.
5234 anytime.

1973 CADILLAC Sedan De
ilIe. 68,000 miles, runs like
new new. 884-2904.

'77 CORVETTE - White,
red leather, 14,500 miles,
loaded, mint, $9,200. 372-
2174 or 294-2216.

'75 VEGA - 16,700 miles,
good condition, w hit e ,
$1,000. 372.2174 or 294.
2216.

1972 GRAN TORINO
Brougham. Good transpor-
tation, $425. 1973 Gran
Fury coupe, air, clean, low
mileage, $1,450. 882.2691.

ONE OWNER 1974 BMW
Bavaria, excellent eondi-
.tion, manual, air, saddle
leather interior, $6,450.
886.9886.

CADILLAC '76 Seville 4
door. Mint con d i t ion,
21,000 miles, CB, $8,500.
TU 4-6975.

OLDS' '77 Regency 2 door,
good condition, $5,500. TU
4-69'15.

'73 PLYMOUTH Sport Sub-
urban Station Wagon, 9
passenger, new brakes,
tires, exhaust, $1,200. Call
after 6 p.m. 886-0228.

'76 GRANADA 2 door, 6 cyl.
inder, automatic, many ex-
tras and comforts. Priced
to sell. call after 6 p.m.
792.3363.

'77 CADILLAC Coupe d'Ele.
ganee - 16,000 miles, ex-
cellent condition, all op.
tions. $7,900. 886-7975.

1970 DODGE DART Swinger,
best offer. 882-3692.

1974 DUSTER - Automatic,
6 cylinder, air, AM/FM,
power, 1 owner, $750. 521-
4858.

'69 T.BIRD. new tires, ex.
eellent mechanical condi.
tion. needs paint, $750. 886.
3346.
.- -----.- ------------

1973 TORONADO, v e r y
rlean, 55,000 miles, loaded,
$2,550. 885.4lI5.

-
1978 MONTE CARLO Lan.

dau - Power steering,
power brakes, air condi.
tioning, wire wheels, AMI
FM stereo, 779.()434.

1974 CAPRI - 4 cylinders,
automatic, air, yellow and
black interior. Good condi.
tion. $1,550. 882-8580.

1974 CAMARO - AM/FM
tape deck stcreo, power
steering. power brakes,
rearspoiler. $2,100. 881-
3782.

'74 DODGE Polara-Power
steering, power brakes, air,
$1,895, regiular gas, excel-
lent condition. 882-4088.

1975 VEGA-4 speed, 5 year
warranty still in effect,
$1,300 or best offer. Excel.
lent condition. 9 to 5, 963-
7995, 882.1538.

'74 CADILLAC_, loaded, low
miles, five new radials,
$3,500. 886-3346.

--- -- -------------
1978 GRAN PRIX, L J, triple

black, sun roof, cruise,
sler('o, rally wheels, power
s('ats. power windows, door
lorks, loaded. $7,200. 886.
5764.

1977 OLDSMOBILE Regency
4 door, fully equipped in.
cluding tape deck. 28,000
miles. $5,895. 778.2863.

PLDSMOBlLE Regency 1977
- 4 door, vinyl top, power
steering, power brakes,
windows, locks. 60-40 seat.
Tilt wheel, cruise, climate
control, AM.FM 8 track.
$5,900. 886-9065.

1977 SKYHA WK-Automatlc
Hatchback, Michelins, ster.
eo, $3,975 or best offer.
886-2495.

FORD Fiesta Ghia - Load.
ed. Ziebart. Asking $5,000.
35 mpg. 884-M87.

SPORTS CAR wanted. Trade
'77 Dodge Monaco 4 door
sedan, $3,500 value. Call
Art, 323-0505 days, 885-
7839 evenings.

1977 STATION WAGON,
Pontiac Grand Safari, 9
passenger, 19,000 miles.
Beautiful condition. Best
offer. 885.3339.

'78 VETTE, silver anniver.
sary, loaded, low mileage.
$11,500. 882-3227.

1975 DODGE Van - New
tires, low mileage. Call Sat.
or Sun. 822-3948.

1975 PONTIAC Granville -
4 door, excellent condition.
Priced to sell. $3,150. Eve.
nings or weekends 886.
0662.

GRAND PRIX 1978 - V-8,
Landau, power, AM.FM
stereo, air, 8,800 miles.
885.3288.

1972 TOYOTA Corolla 1600
- Automatic, AM-FM
stereo, $650. 886.1516.

1986 FORD Galaxie - Low
mileage. Runs like new.
Body needs repair. $250.
823-3063.

1977 OLDSMOBILE Delta
Royale 4 door sedan. Air,
stereo, excellent condition,
low mileage. 822.1641.

1975 CORDOBA, loaded, new
tires, low mileage, $2995
firm. 885-6885.

1972 OPEl. GT, super condi.
tion, AM/FM radio, snow
tire~, many extras. 823.
2439.

- ~_._-
1977 OLDSMOBILE Regency

98 - Loaded, including
tape deck. Exccllent con.
dition, 17,000 miles. 885.
529B.

'77 MALIBU Classic - Air,
power steering, power
brakes, ,AM/FM r a d i 0 ,
19,000 miles. $4,500. 979.
3271 after 6 p.m.

1977 COUPE de VILLE -
Cabriolet top, completely
equipped, cruise control,
18,00f) mil e s, Ask i n g
$7,650. 884.9050.

1972 PLYMOUTH Satellite
Sebring. $850. 884-6870.

'74 FIREBIRD Formula 400,
looks new, loaded. Should
be seen. $2,900. 886-8016.

'74 PLYMOUTH S e b r in g
Plus coupe. Buckets, con.
$Ole, air, stereo, vinyl top,
electric de.fogger, triple
white, 59,000 miles, needs
minor repair, $795. 526-
6463.

MARQUIS. 1975, 4 door, all
the goodies, Ziebarted. You
goUa see this one! 886-
0042.

'73 DODGE Charger coupe-
Air, radio, power steering,
power brakes, automatic,
vinyl toP. nice car, 62,000
miles, $895. 526.6463.

-- --------------
'74 CHRYSLER Imperial Le

Baron 4 door-Air, sterco,
tilt cruise, power windows,
power locks, 6.way seats,
vinyl roof. Needs minor
repair. $995. 526-6463.

1977 CORDOBA - 400 en.
gine, leather buckets, con.
sole, power steering, .power
bra k e s, windows, seat.
Cruise, stereo with tape,
air. $4,000 firm. 885-1992
after 6 p.m.

VOLKSWAGEN C amp e r,
pop.up top, low mileage,

. 2 year tuff coat guarantee,
1973 OPEL Wagon~.sjI,eed; .) r..$I,500 Mercedes Benz paint

AM/FM stereo, radials, ex. job, new mud and snow
cellent condition. 822-0875. tires, new brakes, excel.

1968 V A L I ANT'P lent. operating condition.
. - ower $5,200. 886-5836.

steerIng, power brakes, •
35,000 original miles, new '74 ELDORADO Convertible
tires, needs brakes. 881. -firemist green, needs
9423: some work. TU 1.9191.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
ll-CARS FOR SALE 11-CARS fOR SALE
1967 CHEVROLET, 283 V-8,

air, steel radials, new radio
ator, power steering, radio,
super lift shocks, trailer
hitch, power train in ex.
cellent' condition. Body
fair. Make offer. 343-0403
after 7 p.m.

'63 STUDEBAKER - 56,000
miles, clean inside, out-
side not bad. $500. 521.
6803.

'76 PLYMOUTH Fury Sport,
air, power, cruise, stereo.
882-2529.

1959 CHEVROLET Station
Wagon, very good condi.
tion throughout, runs ex.
cellent, dependable, AMI
FM, sharp wagon. $1,600.
886.7603.

1977 CAPRICE Classic 4
door, silver grey, full pow-
er. Private, one owner.
$4,600. 886-8380.

'78 C H EVE T T E - Rust.
proofed, AM.FM, 4 speed,
low mileage. 778-8319.

'72 DODGE Travco camper
Van, pop up top, power
steering, brakes, engine
sound, body needs little
work. $1,600 or best offer.
885-4543.

1977 LTD II Station Wagon,
power steering, brakes,
Z i e bar t , posi.traction,
18,000 miles. 881-9653.

1976 T.BIRD, low miles, ex.
cellent condition, cream
and gold with luxury inte.
rior and extras. $5,700.
881.9617.

1976 PONTIAC Grand Safari
Station Wagon. Excellent
condition. Best oCfer. 881-
4817.

LTD "69" Wagon. New muf-
ler, new brakes, inside
clean. Needs some repairs,
$225. 882.9199.

1977 CHEVY Caprice - 4
door, AM.FM radio, full
power. Like new. $4,600.
882-5008.

1971 DATSUN _ 24O.Z, 4 1974 TRIUMPH TR-6 - Red,
speed, air, AM.FM, low I new to~, ~M/FM stereo,
mileage. 881-7121 after 6 well .~aIDtaIDed, excellent
p.m. conditIOn. Must sell. 822.

4945 after 4 p.m.
'75 MAVERICK, 4 door, V-8,
. air, stereo, power brakes, '73 .OP~,L - ..Front still got

power steering, low mile. big ouch! Now $225.
age, good condition. 882. 521-6803.
5751.

'74 MALIBU Station Wagon,
AMiFM, power door locks,
air, power steering, power
brakes. $1,795. 881.1349.

1975 CHEVROLET Impala
4 door, good condition.
Call between 8:30 and 4;30.
882.7908. After 4:30 call
882-8342.

1974 E L D 0 R ADO. Good
shape, loaded, many ex.
tras. Best Qff~r. 771-2442.

'78 PONTIAC Sunbird, low
mileage, power steering,
power brakes, air, Zie.
barted. Sport coupe. Best
oHer. 884-0364.

'77 PLYMOUTH Volare 8 cyl.
low mileage, many extras,
2 door. $4,250. 77H.i566
after 4:30.

'75 VW RABBIT. Excellent
condition, new clutch and
flywheel. $2,400. Call 889.
0230 after 4 p.m.

1976 COUPE DeVILLE Cab.
riolet top, cruise control,
AM/FM stereo, Michelins,
$5,300. 885-2893.

1976 CAMARO L.T., 35G-V8,
automatic tr.ansmission, air,
Ziebarted;'19,OOO niiles. Ex-
cellent condition. 886-8182.

'76 MG MIDGET, 13,0()O
miles. $3,200. 1-791-9210.

'76 ELITE Torino, 30,000
miles, clean, air, stereo,
$3,200. TU 4-0098.

I '73 GRAN TORINO Sport,
1975 C 0 ~ D 0 B A, load~d, good condition, AM/FM

bla~k With black. leather m. stereo, power steering,
tenor, 32,000 miles. $3,700 power brakes air $1 500
or best offer. 884-7401 be- 881.1730. ' . , .
tween 9 and 4. .

1973 CHEVRE>LET MaIlbu-
Automatic, AM radio, air,
tinted glass, power steer-
ing, power brakes. Asking
$1,095. 886-6166. '

11-CARS FOR SALE
1977 THUNDERBIRD, Lip-

stick red, low mileage, AM.
FM stereo, tapes, loaded
with all T.Bird power op.
tions plus Ziebart, $5,295.
881-6833

'77 TRANS AM, silver, load.
ed. $5,600. 884-4284.

'76 ASPEN S.E. Air, power
steering, brakC5, low mile.
age, new tires, extras. 885-
2933.

FIREBIRD '72 - Raised in
Grosse Pointe and very
well mannered. Air, full
power, automatic console.
Best offer $1,500 or over.
886-3575.

1978 PINTO
10,051 MILES, PERFECT

MICHELIN TIRES
823-1165

1977 CORVETTE - White
with black leather interior.
Options include: power
windows, tilt telescopic,
rear defog, sport mirrors,
AM/FM stereo, luggage
rack, 18,000 miles, excep-
tionally clean. $9,299. A.M.
336.9440 (Phyllis) .P.M.
881-5195.

'72 DODGE DART
AIR, BEST OFFER
. 343-0358

'-ARTICLES WANTED
SERIOUS local collector will

purchase all signed Tiffany
lamps: Handel, Pairpoint,
Pefferson and Moe Bridges
lamps. All transactions
strictly confidential. Please
call after 6 p.m. 886.2812.

1977 TVR 2500M - Air, Sun
WANTED: alot, pinball and roof, Blaupunkt AM/FM

gambling machines. Old cassette, qua r t z clock.
coin operated games from Brand new. paint. $9,500 or
penny arcades or amuse. offer. 886.3953 evenings.
ment parks. Old Coca.Cola
advertising items and ad. 1970 DODGE DART Swinger.
vertislng iteJlll from beer Good transportation. Best
and pop companies. Music offer. 885.5705.
boxes and electric pianol. PONTIAC Bonneville '76 _
Call after 6 p.m. 882-8692. 4 door, 23,000 miles, $4.2M.

TOP $I PAID for color TV's 1-463-3917.
needing repair. 774-9380. GRANADA '75 GHIA _ 4

WANTED-Furniture, glass- door, black, power steer •.
ware, knic.knacs, dishes, ing, power brakes, AM/FM,
household items, odds and air, aluminum w h eel s ,
ends, musical instruments, 80,000 expressway miles.
Hummels, Hummel plates. Needs paint. $2,000. 824-
and old dolls. 774-7142. 9467.

SHOTGUNS and rifles want. 1977lh FIREBIRD Formula.
ed. Parker, Fox, Smith, Loaded, rustproofed, 17,000
Winchester and others. miles. 886-7415 after 6 p.m.
Private collector. 478-5315.

I 1971 PINTO, 52,390 miles,
$550. 882-8012.

'75 CAMARO, $2,900 or best
offer. 824-1335.

1977 CAPRICE Wagon, 9-
passenger, air, stereo, 350
V-8. Excellent condition.
Owner m 0 vi n g .abroad.
$4,800. 88lHl862.

FULL SIZE wooden pool
table, good condition for
my home. 886-1654.

lOA-MOTORCYCLES
FOR SALE

RUPp.ROADSTER Mini bike,
1976, $175. Schwinn Uni.
cycle, $35. Both like new.
884-2909.

1977 BLUE Solex, excellent
condition, $175. 881~27.
call after 3:00 p.m.

'77 HARLEY DAVISON.
Cafe' Rae e r. Warranty.
$700, take over payments.
822-5257.

AUTOMOBILE OWNERS As
low as $25 quarterly buy.\'
Compulsory No Fault In.
surance. 881.2376.

1977 CUTLASS Salon, air,
bucket seats, power, $5,000.
885-4878.

1976 COBRA II, 302, V-8,
power steering, power
brakes. Excellent condi.
tion. $3,500. 889-0800.

1975 HORNET Hatchback,
fully equipped, excellent
condition. $1,800. 821-6661.

,
1973 GREMLIN - .Levi inte-

rior, low mileage. $975 or
best offer. 886-4697.

CUTLASS, '72 - Air, power
brakes, power steering,
good condition. $1,250. 881.

1970 SUZUKI - T.5 125. 3604.
Good running ofder. $175'1' '73 GRAN TORINO _ Light
822-7979 after 6 p.m. red, $700. Also '72 Pontiac,

ll-CARS FOR SALE $800. Air. Private. 331.
7932.

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE ,
as low AI $33.15 for e 77 COUGAR Brou.gham, 4
months. Call Chp.mey in.sur. door. Power st~ermg, pow.
.aDce ABcDCy for your over er brakes, ~Ir, AM/FM
the pbone quotation. 884. stereo, low mIleage. $5,100
5337. or best offer. 773-4951.

1967 VW CONVERTIBLE - .
Runs fine. Body needs
work. Must sell. Best offer.
882-3315.

1978 THUNDERBIRD-Dark
jade, low mileage, air con-
ditioning, electric defrost.
er, AM/FM stereo. Still
under warranty. $6,095.
Call 882-2253.

CAR STORAGE
INDOOR HEATED

925..()()34

1976 CADILLAC Coupe de
Ville, AM/FM s t ere 0 .
Cruise control. Tilt wheel,
all power. Lovely car in
great condition. 885-8167_

1977 CHEVROLET Caprice. -
Loaded, excellent condi.
tion. 13,500 miles. 775.
2533.

1973 PLYMOUTH Duster--6-
cylinder, AM-FM stereo,
air conditioning, radials,
sport wheels, power steer-
ing, power brakes, excel.
lent condition, low miles,
$1,800. 689-5900 days, 882-
5360 evenings.
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8A-MUSICAL

INSTRUMENTS
PIANO - Hunting for up-

right. 881-3604.

CONSOLE piano and bench,
new, oiled ook finish,
$1,000. Clarinet, "Evette,"
new, $100 or best offer.
884-9266.

HAMMOND Al00 organ and
be n c h, mahogany. Also
sheet music and books,
with Hammond registra-
tion. Call after 6 p.m. 526-
6244.

SAVE $800. Baby Grand pi-
ano, walnut, 4 years old.
Owned by piano tuner.
Moving. 526-5910.

BALDWIN Console Piano,
like new, $1,200. 772.5067
after 6 p.m.

UPRIGHT PIANO - Beau.
tiful tone, good sounding

board and felts. Must sacri.
fice, $300. 886-6331.

8B-ANTIQUES FOR
SALE

3 FOOT round porcelain I ESTATES WANTED
enamel Coca.Cola signs. We will buy complete estates
Slot machine. 371-8474 or or household liquidations.
885-8707. Also bu Y in g antiques,

china, crystal, silver, jew.
B~IGI!TON MALL elry, furs, paintings, ivory,

Antique s Show & Sale cloisonne, and Meissen.
October 26, 27, 28, 29 Prompt payment. LEE'S,

Brighton, Mich. 20339 Mack Ave. 881-8082.
Grand River at 1.96
During Mall hours SAFES WANTED - Almost

Free admission any condition. Woods Lock
Free parking and Safe. TU 1.9247.

FIREPLACE mantle, $300 or DRESSER and mirror, light
best offer. 343..(19688. or blond finish. 881-7111.

LEADED GlASS doors, win-
dows and panels. Buying
and selling. 824-2994.

KENNARY Kage Antiques.
Hours: Wednesday.Friday,
12-4, Saturday 9-5. Cadieux
at Warren. 882-4396.

9 PIECE Chippendale dining
room set. Solid walnut, ex.
cellent condition. Round
table, buffet and china ca~
inet. 4 extra leaves. Ball &
claw feet. Fancy Victorian
o r g an. Will sacrifice at
$250. Round oak table, ped.
estal base. Pressed back
chair. 23190 Mack at 9 Mile
Road. 775.1970.

ORIENTAL RUGS
Expert appraisals, estates

purchased. Modern, semi.'
antique and antique. Ex.
pert cleaning and repair-
ing. Will buy antiques also.
Able to pay top dollar.
649-2698.

FURNITURE refinished. .rl.
paired, ~liripped, any type
of caning. Free estimates,
474-8953.

BC-OFFICE
EQUrPMENT

OVERSTOCKED - Drop.
over formic a replacement
desk tops, to fit over 30 x
60 desk, oak grain, rose-
wood, $35 each. Midwest
Pia s tic Top Company,
15428 Harper. 521.5508.

'73 FORD Galaxy, good con-
dition. Brown. 63,000 miles.
Air. 779-2118.

'77 CORVETTE, 16,000 miles.
Tan w/brown interior, air,
T.roof, AM/FM s t ere o.
Tailor made cover. $8,900 1947 FORD - Good condi-
or best offer. 293-6066. tion, 289 Hi.Po, automatic

transmission and special
'72 JAGUAR X76. White ex- rear end .. $800. 521-8618.

terior, red interior. $4.800. 1973 T-BIRD, $1,000. Good
3M BRAND Copier No. 209, 882-0235. condition. Must sell. 521.

$100 worth of paper and 8618.
rolls included, $700. Add- MGB - A 77lh. British Rac- '75 PONTIAC - Blue, navy
ing machine, $30. Refriger. ing. Green/beige interior. '74 PINTO Run.About, auto. top, 2 door, power steer.
ator, $35. Secretarial dC5k, AM/FM 8 track stereo, lug. malic, new tires & brakes, ing and brakes. $1,000 or
$125. Regular desk, $65. gage rack. Showroom new. good condition. 822-0875. best offer. 882.4684 after

Must see. Best offer. 881.
9-ARTICLES WANTED 3995. I TR-6, TRIUMPH, 1974, no 8 P'~' .

rust, well taken care of, 1974 CADILLAC Coupe de
WAN TED: leaded glass 1978 GRAND PRIX 81. Low dark blue.green with tan Ville. Good condition, load.

doors and windows. Marble mileage. Loaded. $6,295 or intcrior, stereo cassette. ed. Burns regular gas. 881.
top tables, dressers and best offer. 247-5529. Stored winters and Zie- 5942.
commodes. Vi Ctor i a n barted. 886.2292. -- .---- - -- -.----- -.- --
couches. ladies and gentle' 1974 DATSUN 260Z. 2+2.' --- GMC, 1977, Family Van,
men chairs. Old oil and New brakes and exhaust. 2 '74 FORD Pinto - Excellent I power stcering, power
leather glass lamps, cut sets of tires, Mag wheels. condition, .new brakes, bat. brakes, air, AM.FM ~tcreol
crystal. Silver pieces, pic. AM/FM stereo cassette, tery and tires. $1,540. 779. tape. Excellent condition.
ture frames and oriental air. 772-8758 after 5:00. 8814. Loaded, 9,500 miles. 777.
rugs. Consider anything . 3173.
from '1J1'Ct. . d ' X 81 Id-,'74 VOLKSWAGEN - AM. ----------

o rJ a n peno. 77 GRAND PRI. ,go, FM. new tires, very clean, 1972 CHRYSLER New York.
Evenings. 882-8692. 1 t 1 d 839comp e e y eqUippe. . vcry good condition. Price cr. ]o'u])y loaded. 48,000 or.

WANTED: FRENCH DOORS 6000 after 6. Before 6, $2,100. 1-792-3678 or 884. iginal miles. Excellent con.
Okay if broken. Beveled, 885-0081. 5324. dition, $1,250. l"rom 8 to 4
also leaded glass panels, -------------- p.m. 964.3100 and after 6
wrought iron fence also. 1968 T.BIRJ). Musl sell, $400. 1977 CHEVROLET Wagon, p.m. 343.0098-
Will pick up. 824.2994. FM stereo. 886.9581. air, stereo, full powcr'I-- ------ ---

Cruise. Loaded. $4,400. 1971 GRAND PRIX. Power
DETROIT Book Seller _ 1975 CHEVY Mom.a 2+2 884.8693. stcering, power brakes.

Seeking library furniture Hatchback Coupe, loaded, - power windows. air, AM.
in good condition. Also 57,000 miles, good car. MUSTANG '66, power steer. FM, 75,000 milcs. $700.
needs many books on Mich. $1,900. Days 237-8859. Eve. ing, power brakes. radio, 776.7206.
igan history, Civil War nings 881-7191. h cat e r, good condition. ------------ ---
photography, occult, cook --- $600.8844817. 1978 PONTIAC Sun b i r d
b k b' h '77 CORVETTE, Anniversary ---- .--------- - ------ --- Hatchback. Very low milc-

°do s, 10dgrda~t'ies, llimihted paint, all options. Only '75 CAMARO - 6 ('ylinder age. 6 cylinders automatic
an slgne e I IOns, eat er I 526-5942 " . '.b d I' 'I 4,000 ml es . economy car, 1 owncr, low transmission all' power

oun s, eary JUVeDLCS'j". ---------- ---- mileage, pow('r steering. brakes po~er 'steering
autographs, old movie etc '71 LeMANS 350. 2 barrel $2250 343.0955 after 6 l\l~urv. trim and ~old' .
Prompt payment and r~. V-8, Anscen Mags, new p.~.' AM.F'M. Call 884.4717. mg.
moval, at your c('nvenl I !lr('s, dual exhaust, AM/FM 1. ------ -- ----------- ---1-- . - -- --
ence, call John King, 961. ~tereo. Needs some engine CORVETTE '78. light blu(', 1977 BUHGUNDY Cadillac
0622. Thank you. ; and body work. 824-4042.! loaded. $12,000. 521-8129, I SeVIlle, $10.000. 824.8012.

SALE
Name brands like Steelease,

Cory Jamestown and In.
vincable. ALL double ped.
estal desks $99. ALL typ-
ing return desks $65. Much
more at super savings.

Sale runs from October 16th
thru November 15th or while
supply lasts.
American Previously Owned

23416 Greater Mack
772-7990

ALL ORIENTAL
RUGS

Bought for 50% more than
dealers would pay. Please
call 1-663-7607.

A PRIVATE COLLECTOR
WILL PAY ANY REASON.
ABLE PRICE ASKED FOR
OLD ORIENTAL RUGS -

ALL SIZES.
1-482-5427

- ABLE TO PAY top dollar
for used Oriental rug •.
5454483.

-



.
Located in a popular section of the Fanns. Close to schools, shopping and trans.

portation. This Center Entrance Colonial features:

• Central air conditioning
• 3 bedrooms
• IIh large and modern baths
• Living room witb natural fireplacc
• Formal dining room
• Paneled family room
• Modernized kitchen with breakfast room
• Finished recreation room
• New carpeting
• Custom drapes
• Recently painted (interior and exterior)
• Immediate occupancy available

$84,000

ROOFING

VOCCIA
CONSTRUCTION

CO., INC.

ROOFS and DECKS
GUTTERS AND
DOWN SPOUTS

Gutters cleaned and flushed
New and Repllir Work
Licensed al'd Insured

ADVANCE !If \INTENANCE
884.9')12

LAKEP0 INTE
CONSTRUCTION

Complete home moderniza.
tion. No job too small. Li-
censed. 881.3926, 882-6707.

21G-ROOFING
SERVICE

GUTTERS CLEANED, $27.95
average. Mitchell A. M.
painting. Monday through
Friday, 8:30 to 5. 881
5105.

HADLEY
GENERAL CONTRACTING
COMPLETE REMODELING

SERVICE
Kitchens, baths, rec. rooms
and additions. Including
counter tops, cabinets, pan-
eling. Painting and paper.
hanging.

A DIVISION OF
GROSSE POINTE
PAINTERS, INC.

882.ll234

Repair or new reroof, alumi
num trim siding and gut
ters, storm windows. Free
estimates. Bob, Dale, Doug
526-0666 or 371.1971.

HEDEMARK ROOFING CO
REPAlRS-RE.ROOFING

Specializing in Hot Tar
Licensed and insured, free

estimates. 839-tl505.

PROFESSIONAL gutter ~erv.
ice. Reasonable. Reliable.
99c and up per foot. I do
my own work.
JOHN WILLIAMS

885.5813

EXPERT REPAIRS
ROOFI NG, GUTTERS

SMALL JOBS
774-9651

ALL ROOFS
ALUMINUM

GUTTERS
NEW and REPAIR

Licensed Builders
Additions
Dormers
Garages
Kitchens

Fireplaces
Bank financing available

Complete
Home Modernization

777-2816 773.1105

Gutterll Cleaned
Slate Repair

Totty
Free Estimates 882.5539

GUTTER CLEAN ING
SERVICE
774-9651

2.1H-CARPn
CLEANING

REGAL
CARPET CLEANING

• RES1DEi~TIAL
• COMMERCIAL
• Utilizing the most advanced

soil extraction system on
the market.

.24 HOUR SERVICE
• Pre.Spotting Methods used
• Scotch Guard Available

FREE ESTIMATES
772-6942

K-CARPET
CLEANING
COMPANY

CARPET
SPECIALISTS

• Steam Extraction
• Shampoo
• Spot and Stain Removal
• Upholstery Cleaning
•... at affordable prices

882.0688

21-'-PAINTING,
DECORATING

TED'S
WALLPAPER REMOVING

EXCLUSIVELY
Fme Estimates - Insured

531.7555 -
21G-ROOFING

SERVICE

CASHAN
ROOFING

Roof, roof repair. alumi.
num gutters, hot rooring,
Quick service. Work guar-
anteed. 881-1934.

NEED HOME
IMPROVEMENTS?

Call the Specialist in Elec-
trical up.dating. Plumbing,
Roofing, Rec. Rooms, Ga.
rages, Tool Sheds. Cement
and Insulation work. Li.
censed and Insured.

FREE ESTIMATES
CALL 824-1292

Page Twenty~Seven
21F-HOME

IMPROVEMENT
FLOOR SANDING professi.

onally done. Dark staining
and finishing. All work
guaranteed, free estimates.
371-6938.

20F-WASHER AND
DRYER REPAIR

LET GEORGE DO IT
Washer, dryer, dishwasher-

NO SERVICE CHARGE if
repaired. Guaranteed parts
and serv..ces. SpeCIalizing
in Sears products.
SINCE 1965 - 882.5814

21A-PIANO SERVICE
PIANO TuNING and repair.

Careful work, reasonable
rates. 886-4846 .

20E-INSULATION

2.0A.-CARPET LAYING

CARPET LAYING
NEW AND OLD

Stairs Carpeted Shifted
Repairs of All Types

ALSO
CARPETING, VINYL,

HARDWOOD
Samples Shown in

Your Home
BOB TRUDEL

294-5896

526-7300

CLASSIFIED
ADS
CALL

882-6900

IS-BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

PIANO TUNING and repair.
ing. W 0 r k guaranteed.
Member AFM. E d war d
Felske. 465-6358.

COMPLETE .piano service.
Tuniilg, rebuilding, refm
ishing. Me in b e r Piano
Technicians Guild. Zech-
Bossner. 731-7707.

PIANO TUNING - Nor-
mally $35, $30 with this
ad, 17 years experience.

BEAUTY SHOP - 8 dryers, BA degree, satisfaction or
5 stas., good price, terms you don't pay.. 884-2168.
and area. Owner must sell. Call after 6 p.m.

ROBERTS REALTY
881-9344 21 B-SEWIHG

PERSONALIZED S E L E c. I MACHINE
TIVE AND L I M I TED COMPLETE tune.up $3.95.
TELEPHONE ANSWER. All makes, all ages. All
IN G A V A I LAB L E. parts stocked. 885-7437.,
PLEASE CALL 886.0271. 21C-ELECTRICAL

GROSSE POINTE SALON- SERVICE
Sacrifice due to a transfer
out of town. $35,000. First HARBOR ELECTRIC
best, offer. Reply Grosse Violations Corrected
Pointe News Box P.15. FREE ESTIMATES

SPENCER CORSET repair 882-9420
business for sale. Involving Licensed and insured con.
sewing booth, foundation tractor, residential, com-
garments and bras. $200 mercial and' industrial.
plus inventory. VE 9-1385.

ALL TYPES of electrical
I N V EST MEN T OPPOR- work. Ranges, dryers in.

TUNITY: High risk, high stalled...,..remodeling, .Elec.
'return; commercial 'bUild. trica! repairs, fixtures' in-
ing subject to 5 year lease. stalled. city violations. Li-
$25,000 down required. Call censed and insured. Col-
Virginia S. Jeffries, Real. ville Electric Company.
tor, 882-{}899. Evenings 774-9110. Days

LA 6.7352.
16--PETS FOR SALE

S & J ELECTRIC
.Residential • Commercial

No Job roo Small
885.2930

GROSSE POINTE'S ONLY

HOOVER
FACTORY AUTHORIZED

SERVICE
POINTE VACUUM

FREE PICKUP AND
DELIVERY

NEW REBUILT PARTS
TU 1-0700

21002 MACK

$CASH$
No repairs - points - com.

mission. Call the rest, then
get the best for Eastside
houses.

ARGUS

DOCTOR WANTS a single or
2 family house. $4,000 to
$6,000 down, balance on
Land Contract. Consider
most areas. 822.2334. Yan.
chuk 8244169.

13C-LAND
CONTRACTS

LAND CONTRACTS
PRIVATE INVESTOR will

buy land contracts on
Grosse Pointe properties
onl)o', Residential or Com.
mercial. No Commissions
required. .

963-1300

14-REAL ESTATE
WANTED

3 G E R MAN SHEPHERD
pup~, all male, 2 months.
3314246 or 823.0975.

2O-GENERAL SERVICE
• PLUMBING
• PLASTERING
• PAINTING
• CARPENTRY
• MASONRY
• VIOLATIONS

CORRECTED
• NOTlIING TOO ~IALL

GUY DE BOER
776.3708 885-4624

13-R.EAL ESTATE
FOR SALE.

805 UNIVERSITY - Grosse
Pointe. Large 3 bedroom
brick colonial. Immaculate
condition. Call 882.5895
after 5 p.m.

EXECUTIVE DELIGHT -
6 acres, 3 bedroom colonial,
family room, fireplace, 1V2
baths, country kitchen, ga-
rage, lafge barn. Colony,
465.0478 or 294-5840.

3 BEDROOM COLONIAL - PREPARE now for skyroc-
Completely carpeted, fam. keting fuel bills while in.
ily room, powder room, sulation costs are reason.
fireplace, no wax kitchen able. Insulation is blown in
floor, move in condition. walls and ceilings from
$59,900. No Brokers - outside today - no muss
Grosse Pointe Woods or fuss. It doesn't cost, it
Beaufait 881.1723 pays to insulate your h.ome

Comfort at lower -tempera
tures. Sudro Insulation
since 1948. 881.3515.

ST. CLAIR SHORES - 34
bedroom ranches and co.
lonials for sale or will rent

, optional terms an~ financ-
ing available. Call George,
557-{}770or 777-1640.

BY OWNER - First offer-
ing. 71 Willison, Grosse
Pointe Shores, 3 bedroom
ran c h, 3lh baths. No
B r 0 k e r s. Appointment
only. 961.7970 or 886.7576. FREE PUPPIES

403 ST. CLAIR, for sale by TO GOOD HOMES
owner, beautiful 2.family MIXED BREED
income down, 2 bedrooms,
bath, living room with bay. 774-4454
Built.in bookcase, carpet. CAIRN TERRIER, f<!male, 2
ing, country kitchen with d
large eating area. Upper 2 years. AKC registere,
bedrooms, living room. car- $75. 7734363.
peting, bath and kitchen. PUPPIES. Free to a good
Excellent investment, $71,- home. Cuddly, 6 weeks old.
000. 886-3304. BlaCK. Mother-Laso Apso-

P 0 0 die. Only available
OPEN SUNDAY 2 to 5 tbru Sunday. 886-6331.

660 PEMBERTON "
Spacious, newer Farm Colo. GERMAN SHEPHERD, male, 21 E-STORMS AND

nial, four bedrooms, 4 8 years old. Beautiful, SCREENS I
baths, plus many custom large loving needs new _
features throughout entire home.' Call 886.8982 for ALUMINUM storm doors,
home. Call owner 821-8041. details. windows and doorwalls.

3 BEDROOM brick, bath and FREE. Male black cat, nice Natural or colors. Screens
a half. Sacrafice. 5261 disposition. 884-9220. repaired. Low prices. Work
Audobon. $27,500.882.0929. SCHNAUZER. Terrier PUP-152~~:~~' Fred's Sto:9-4311

1162 DEVONSHIRE. Grosse pies, 8 weeks, 3 males left.
Pointe Park. 5 bedrooms, " $20. After 6 p.m. 885-9406. EASTVIEW
31~. bath~, libran:, livi~g, FREE to good home. Male/ ALUMINUM, INC.
dmmg, kItchen, WIth bUIlt. cocker springer/ spaniel 17(){)8Mack near Cadieux,
ins; breakfast room, porch, mix, 2 years old, excellent Grosse Pointe Park
darkroom, carpeted and w/children. 822.1368. . LICENSED _ INSURED
paneled recreation room, ALCOA PRODUCTS

. kl t double BOUVIER stud service. Beau.sprm er sys em, Storms, Screens,I,Siding, Roof.'11 d 0 'ner tiful fawn, show coat. 885-gas gn an more. Vi 0862. ing, Awnings, White seam.
823-{}119. I less gutters, Vinyl storm

HARPER WOODS - By MIXED PUPPIES to a super doors, win d 0 w s, siding,
owner. 20405 Kingsville. 2 home for small fee of $10 Wrought Iron, Porch en.
bedroom brick w/breeze- to cover first vet visit. 1. closures.
way, kitchen, utility, living 792-4427, 886.0148. Ask for 881.1060 or 527.5616
room, dinettc, and bath, Rose. CALL ANYTIME
natural fireplace and Ilh FREE. JENNIFER cat needs -2-'-F--H-O-M-E------
car garage, 45x114 ft. lot. new home. Short hair. gray I IMPROVEMENT
$38,000. For buyers only. tiger. 3 )o'ears old. Spayed
Immediate occupancy. 885- and shots. 885-26U. NEED SOMETHING FIXED
2801. FREE KITTENS TO A OR REMODELED?

GOOD HOME • Carpentry
882.3805 • Plumbing

• Plastering
• Painting
• Cemcnt Jobs
• Violations Corrected
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL RICK-885 ..0862

M.J.K. MAINTENANCE
PAINTING - PLASTERING

I
PLUMBING. CEMENT, etc.
We do commercial contract .

ing, bars. restaurants, etc.
tlfl5.1518 885-1839

BEST ALUMINUM storm
windows, $30 installed.
Best a 1u m i n u m storm
doors $85 installed. Re.
placeme.~t prime windows,
awnings, wrought i ron,
aluminum gutters, small
aluminum siding and trim
jobs, s tee 1 replacement
doors. Deal direct with in-
staller. Licensed. Phil'$
Home Service. Established
1958. Call DR 1-3724 any.
time.

EXECUTIVE'S HOME
Grosse Pointe Farms, one

block from Lake and
Farms Pier. 4 bedrooms, 3
baths, 2 powder rooms, oak
panelled library with fire.
place and wet bar, gracious
dining room, large living
r(jo~m, spacious kitchen
with 1st floor laundry
room, central air and se-
curity system, sprinkler
system plus many other
quality features.

$198,500
BY APPOINTMENT

OWNER 882.9467

GROSSE POINTE
WOODS

974 NORTH RENAUD RD.
Ranch, 2 bedrooms, llh baths,

living room with natural
fireplace, full dining room,
central air with electronic
air purifier, fenced yard,
new kitchen, carpets and
drapes newly landscaped.
Low 90's. By owner.
APPOINTMENTS ONLY

885-6926
GROSSE PO INTE

WOODS
BY OWNER

4 bedroom brick colonial, 2lh
baths, formal dining room,
den family room, finished
bas~ment, patio, gas grill
and natural fireplace. After
1 p.m. 886-4110.

No Brokers, Please

OWNER, 3 bedroom brick
Colonial, new energy'sav.
ing furnace, new kitchen,
carpeting, $62,900. 1496
Hampton. 881-9208.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS,
price reduced on charming
3.bedroom brick Bungalow,
natural fireplace, formal
dining room, 11h baths, 2
car garage. Immediate pos-
session, 2111 Lancaster.
Hurry, $55,000.

ANI EL 886-1190

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
13-REAL ESTATE

FOR SALl

742 LAKELAND
3 bedroom Colonial. 2~

baths, master bedroom has
adjoining bath, living
room, dining room and reo
cently decorated kitchen,
large family room with
beamed cathedral ceiling,
fireplace, wet bar and slid.
ing doors leading to spa.
cious lot, 2 car attached
garage, 882.3655. 0 pen
Sunday 2.5 p.m.

882.7015 for Appointmcnt
Opcn Sunday 2.5

.
AVON.ON.THE.LAKE

Choice c,mal ranch. Featur.
ing 2 bedroom, 2 bath,
country kitchen, handsome
family room, 2 car attach.
,ed garage. This rare offer.
ing has a 70 ft. canal. Will
handle 45 ft. cruisers!

D. DAY REALTY
886.3300

1544 HAMPTON - Newly
modernized brick: bunga.
low. 2 bedrooms and den
or 3 bedrooms. 1 bath, liv.
ing room with fireplace.
Family kitchen, sewing
room, screened porch. Open
Sunday 2.5. 885.9204.

For Sale by Owner

413 McKINLEY
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

MOROSS-I.94 area. Immacu.
late 3 bedroom brick ranch.
Natural fireplace, 2 baths,
back p.orch, appliances,
full basement, 2lh car ga.
rage. One block from Har.
per Woods. Asking $34,900.

CENTURY 21
CHARTER OAKS 779-9800

IMMACULATE 2.story Colo.
nial brick, 1557 Hollywood,
Grosse Poi n t e Woods.
Com pie t e ly remodeled,
$72,500. By appointment
only. 882.2045.

HARPER WOODS - 3 bed.
rooms, p 0 s sib 1e fourth,
aluminum trim, garage.
Mid-40's. call for appoint.
ment. 884-9146.

FOR SALE BY OWN ER
PRICE REDUCED

HOME OF DISTINCTION
GROSSE POI NTE SHORES

LUXURY CONDOMINIUM
21908 SHOREPO INTE

OPEN SUNDAY 2 - 5 P.M.
1122 BISHOP

Homeowners In-surance

Policies quoted with Citizens Insurance Co. of America

FOR SALE BY OWNER
OPEN SUNDAY 2.5 P.M.

19235 Linville, Grosse Pointe Woods. Brick Colonial.
Living room with fireplace, dining room, large
family room with fireplace, wet bar and deck. 3
bedrooms, 11h baths, 11h car garage. New roof,
new carpeting, newly painted and decorated in.

side and out. Very clean and in excellent con.
dition. $65,000. Also shown by appointment. No
brokers. Call 885-7774 after 7 p.m.

2 bedrooms,. 2 full baths, 2 story living room, Mut.
schler kitchen and baths. Full basement, gas heat
and central air, patio, 2 car attached garage. Pri-
vate lane. $115,000. 774-3300.

RICHARD A. WEBER
REAL ESTATE SALES AND COUNSELING

BY OWNER'

1007 BERKSHIRE
Old English country home -. 4 bedrooms. 3 full and

2lh baths, library, 2 fireplaces, gas heat, large
carpeted rec room with wet bar, sprinkling
system, heated garage, screened porch.

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
$134,900 - Buyers Only

824-3634

Country manor estate with a panoramic view of the
lake this hOme features a library with fireplace,
a pub room and wine cellar. A majestic winding
stairway leads to four master bedrooms. Listed
are just a few features of this beautiful mansion.
For a personal srowing please call.

CENTURY 21 ACADEMIC REALTY
BONNIE 694-2505
CARRIE 695.1976

DAYS 744-{)500

5 bedroom, 3'h bath English Tudor in excellent con.
dition. Over 3,000 sq. ft. Many extras. Well located
family home. To be listed with Broker next
week - you're last chance to save commission.
881-6725.

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

1035 ROSLYN
GROSSE POI NTE

WOODS
Excellent condition, 2 story

brick, 4 bedrooms, 2 up.
stairs, 2 downstairs, 3
baths, carpeting, enclosed
porch, finished basement,
2 car garage. Middle 70's.
Call after 6, 886'()126.

HARPER WOODS - 3 bed-
room brick ranch, 1~ car
garage, finished basement,
21302 Pres1wick. $45,900.
881'()973.

HOME OWNERS INSUR.
ANCE Policy for your clos-
ing. Call Chesney Insur-
ance Agency. 884-5337 for
your quotation.

SOMEWHERE i n Grosse
Pointe there is a person
selling a n enormously
over.priced residence, but
desiring a modest Pied a
Terre if one were avail.
able. Consider my gently
over-priced condominium.
At $57,500 you have no
need for a lawnmower and
can be off in an instant.
Meanwhile 2 bedrooms,
bath, living room and kit.
chen plus a full basement
and gllI'age await your re-
turn. 886-5007 after 6:30
p.m. or 963-4052, 9 a.m.
to 5 p.m.

May I offer you a cost and coverage quotation for
your new home? Policies prepared in time for

. . your closing! "
, ,,,:) .,.w,a - .l.,,,.,.,j{ (:;.".~:8841>5337--""'1<,'''' .... " .... I

'DAVID J. CHESNEY \,

CHESNEY INSURANCE AGENCY
20225 MACK

1337 YORKTOWN
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

Individuality of prestigious custom built 4 bedroom,
2lh bath Colonial. Spacious family room with

. doorwall to terrace offers a unique arrangement.
Convenient first floor laundry room, spacious
kitchen with all appliances. Quality and taste
of decorating has been maintained. Numerous
extras including air conditioning and electronic
air cleaner. Professionally landscaped with trees
surrounding screened terrace and raised shub-
bery beds enclosed by 6-foot hedges and wooden
fencing. Only by observation of the interior will
you be able to appreciate the open center en-
trance layer and attractive floor plan .. By owner
-Appointment only. $126,000.

886-5311
No Brokers

WANTED

FOR SALE BY OWNER
OPEN SUNDAY 2.5 P. M.

861 S. Rosedale Court, Grosse Pointe Woods. Backs
up to University Liggett Middle School. 4 bed.
rooms, 21h baths, country kitchen with large eat-
ing area, 1st floor laundry, family room with fire-
place, formal dining room, central air, side en-
trance, 21h car garage, newly painted. Owners
anxious due to transfer. $124,500. 886-4697.

A WEE BEAUTY!
We present, for the modest buyer, a real
bargain in Grosse Pointe-can you find
anything ~n the 40's? Here's one, just back
on the market. a three bedroom bungalow
in an area just right--close to the Village,
be quick on your call-sold in hours last
time. Here's the price-$U,5oo.

Grosse Pointe Real Estate
co.

• OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY 2.5
33324 Jefferson - 2 Bedroom Condo - S.C.S.

1390 Bedford ~ .4-5 Bedroom Col. :- Q.P.Park "
564 I'fotre .pam-e--3 .,Bedroom '1Bung.-;,>-G.P,C,'~

5519 Kensington - 4 Bedroom Bung.-Detroit .
4660 Somerset-3 Bedroom Colonial-Detroit

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5
1411 DEVONSHIRE

Spadous 3 bedroom, 11h bath Colonial, new carpeting
and drapes throughout. Modern kitchen with eat.
ing area and wet bar. Paneled family room that
opens on to patio and gas grill with private
fenced yard. Must see to appreciate. Priced to
sell.

by

DuMouchelle's

886-1401

Oriental Rugs. Antiques. Fine Paintings • Jewelry
• Fine Furniture • Crystal • Sterling • China

Complete ESTATES or Single Items

INSTANT CASH or on consignment

Phone Us At
963-6256 or 963-0248

882-0087
Grosse Pointe Real Estate

co.
The Community Builders

HOLD YOUR BREATH
You must see this home throughout-a little bit
of perfection-' It's a delightful Cape Cod in
Grosse Pointe Woods, offering two lovely bed.
rooms. one and a half baths. The fastidious own-
er is selling with great regret. Make an appoint.
ment to view, and you will appreciatp. the qual-
ity.

MAJESTIC STYLE
A superb English Tudor, one of a kind which
filters on the market very rarely. The formal
1st floor has all the features, including natural
wood. Three lovely bedrooms on the 2nd. floor
with two baths, and a thrilling 3rd floor where
there is a private suite with bath. A true-con-
structed, well.insulated, family residence - can
you resist a look?

GRANDEUR IN THE SHORES
The owners of this classic Georgian mansion are

, prepared to consider offers. This glorious resi-
dence with multi bedrooms and as many baths is
ready for your inspection. Sit~ated in Grosse
Pointe Shores, it has all the noble features .you
could wish for in a large home-reception rooms,
lovely staircase, swimming pool, and it's a step
from the Lake. Call now for the story.

CONDO BY THE LAKE
We cannot find anymore, and this one is a
beauty. Spacious and comfortable two bedrooms
with all the extras-wait till you see the kitchen!
Ready to move in, the owners are in a hurry.
Why not be in a hurry, too--and live by the
lake, in this sound investment.

FAMILY HOME IN THE 50'S
Grosse Pointe Woods is a charming area and we
offer this 4 bedroom right there. Has living
room, dining room, den, and breakfast room.
Look this one over, could be just the thing. Lots
oC family potential.

INCOME PROPERTY
Please give us a call on our various incomes--
we have a range from $20,000 upward. Get into
property now and build your inventory.

DETROIT PROPERTIES
We are concentrating very successfully on De.
troit listings, and we would be happy to discuss
those with you. Please come in and inspect the
details. '

COMMERCIAL
For sale or lease, excellent location, 11242 Mo.
rang-good parking. Office and warehouse, 15000
Charlevoix, call us to view, $65,000.

VACANT PROPERTY
Lakeshore Dr. 2OOx235, $78,000.
Six lots S.C.Shores, 35x312 each, $24,000 the pkg.

Thursday, October 26, '978
13-REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
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FALL CLEANING
Shrubbery trimming, lawn

cutting, leaf cleaning; local
resident.

BOB RAPP & SONS
522-1441

FALL CLEANUP

ALL PLUMBING
No Service Charge

SMALL OR LARGE
JOBS

ELECTRIC SEWER
CLEANING

PRIVATE PLUMBER
REASONABLE

886-3537

21T-PLUMBING &
HEATING

We are a small full service
landscape company. We do
lawn cutting, shrub trim-
mmg. garl\en~ng, leaCc1el).n-
up, sodding, etc. You will
find us both responsible
and reasonable for all your
landscape and snow plow-
ing needs.
CALL V & T -779-5778
SNOW REMOVAL

885-7711

for in-depth news c;ov~rage,
of all the GROSS~PGITES .• *,:

381 KERCHEVAL
FARMS

r"

Remodeling, repairs of any
kind. Work alone. No job
too big or small. Rotten
window cor d s, window
sills, jambs, doors, porch.
es, basements, attics. Call
Bill Lynn, 889.0298.

ALBERT D. THOMAS
INC.

We lire general contractors,
One call takes care of all
your building. remodeling
problems large or small.

TU 2-0628

BARKER
CONTRACTORS. Inc.

Modernization • Alerations
Additions • Family Rooms

Kitchens & Recreation Areas
Estate Maintenance
JAMES BARKER

886-5(}g

PERSONALIZED SERVICE
SINCE 1925

ELMER'S PLUMUING
& HEA"fING

TU 4-4422

LEAKY Toilets - Faucets?
Repaired, Sink cleaning,
Violations corrected. Small
jobs wanted. Master plumb-
er. Work myself. 884-2824.

Big Milestone Passed by Bell
Michigan Bell last week and a rota~ dial with easily

installed its six millionth read ovefSlzed numbers.
telephone, passing a major Michigan's first. telephone
milestone in Michigan com. line was installed 10 1877. A
munications history. wire strung over roof tops

The occasion was cele. con n e c t e d the Fr~derick
brated at the Lansing Civic Stearns drug store In De.
Center's new Senior Center troit to the firm's laboratory
w her e a commemorative a few blocks away.
telephone was dedicated to The number of Ben phones
Michigan's senior citizens. in the state reached the one

Pointer David K. Easlick, million mark in 1942 - 65
21W-DRESSMAKING Michigan Bell president, said years after .the first two

AND TAILORING the dedication was in recog. phones were Installed.
----------- nition of the important con- Since then successive mil.
PROFESSIONAL dressmak- tributions organized groups lion milestones have been

ing, tailoring and all alter. of senior cit\zens have made. r e cor d e d with incre&sing
ations in our shop, 20733 "It has been through the frequency. The five million
Mack at Vernier (8 Mile). concerns expressed by groups mark was passed five years
Ask for Anna. 881-5585. like the American Associa. and three months ago.

I tion of Retired Persons that Today, M i chi g a n Bell
21Z-SNOW REMOVAL I Michigan pioneered what has stands as the state's fourth

& LANDSCAPING become known as 'lifeline' largest private employer with

I
service," he said. 30000 employes, has an in.

THREE C'S .. Lifeline or Budget.Service ve~tment of ~bo~t $4 bilH?n
LANDSCAP ING is designed to provide low in communlcatlOn~ eq~lp,

I
Design in gardening special. cost telephone serv~ce f.or ~ent .a~d, as of today, sel yes

ists. those on limited or fixed In. SIXmlll10n telephones .
HARRY SMITH • Commercial and residential comes.
BUILDING CO. • Lawn and garden main. "When the first phone. C"llrches JO:'"
Established in tena~ce \. came to Michigan," he said, h " "

Grosse Pointe Area Since 1937 • Soddmg an.d Seedmg "I't was written off as a F B. B
Rc'sidential and Commercial • P R k g or JIg a,:,:aar

ower . a In novelt . Over the years its ,,-
Remodeling • T.op.. SOil, Sand, Peat, Fer. becomYe an essential life. .Altel'ations and Maintenance t I

I Izmg . l'lne" Saint Michael's Episcopal
New Construction • Tree Removal and Re~alrs. . 'Church in The Woods has

885-3900 885.7013 • Shrub and Tree PlantIng While the fIrst telephones . 'ned in an effort to share
21T-PLUMBING III I. Lands~ape Design and Con- were crude wo~den .boxe.s, }~:lowshiP and program ac-

HEATING struct~on the commemor~hve SIX mil. tivities that "transcend city.
Fully LIcensed and. Insured lionth phone IS ~ mod~rn suburban boundaries" with

POSITIVE Gerald J. CbrlSt coin telephone eqUIpped ~Ith Corktown's historic Saint
PLUMBING AND cleme~~7~33~hargot _a_vo_l_u_me_co_n_tr_o_l-re_c_el_ve_rPeter Church.

H EAT I NG ----------- L The first joint effort of
'21Z-SNOW REMOVA the companion churches will

881-4988 MELDRUM & LANDSCAPING be a Community Fair and \
I>OB DUrIE --------. Bazaar, feaiuring an interna- ,) LANDSCAPING POINTER tional buffet and handicraft

PLUMJUNG and llEAT:NG sale, scheduled for Saturday,L. d M t PI 1 "A Name in Landscaping
Icense ~s e~N urn >cr For Over 50 Years" LANDSCAPING November 4, from 11 a.m. to
SEWER LE lNG, BUSH AND BED CARE 3 p.m. at Saint Peter's 10.

SPRINKLEH REPAIR, etc. GRADING SODDING FALL LAWN cated across the street from
Grosse Pointe Wooes TI'ger Stadl'um in Michigan.8'" .. PLANTING PATIOS SERVICES

B u-:S!:l1:l1 and Trumbnll avenues.----------- SPRING CLEAN UP thatching and fertilizing, the
ELECTRIC sewer cleaning. A Complete Lawn Saint Michael's Eleanor

most important thing you d hNo footage charge. Tele- Maintenance Service Cornelius Guild, un er t e
phone price: 20 years of 882.0287 882.7201 do for your lawn this year. direction of Doris Fullwood,
experience. Call Roemer ----- 1 Fre:8~~i~ates will contribute to the u~
Plumbing. TU 2-3150. TRIMMING, removal, spray.,' 1 usual menu including Nort

---------- ing, feeding and stump re- American Indian, Jamaican,
FRAN K R. WE IR movaI. F r e e estimates. SNOW East Indian and Mexican

Complete tree service. Cal foods.
PLUMBING Fleming Tree Service. 774. REMOVAL Saint Peter was founded

6460. by Irish and Scot immigrants
& HEATING MICHEL PILORGET Land. 3C'S LANDSCAPING in 1858. It's a small, but cuI.

WE ARE NOW ACCEPTING turally diverse parish with ascaping, complete service, f h'
NEW ACCOUNTS variety 0 outreac services.planting, custom built flag- . h' b 'ld'

Se~';cing: The brIck Got IC. UI mgstone, patios. 823.6662. ' YO • 1
--------___ • Residential contains many memona s as.

• Commercial sociated with Corktown. Ren-
• Salting ovations are currently being
• Hauling snow conducted and include the
Specializing in installation of two stained

Banks and Condo's glass windows.
n •••• ," ('7l>7'611S0i-' ,." .., ".', Among the many benevr

I olent organizations that be-
gan under the auspices of
Saint Peter are the Arnold
Home for the Aged, Saint
Peter's Home for Boys and
Detroit's first halfway house
for prisoners.

BRICK W-ORK
TUCK POINTING

PORCHES AND
CHIMNEYS REBUILT

AND REPAIRED
Advance Maintenance

884-9512

lP-.WATER-
PROOFING

J. W. KLEINER
Basement Waterproofing

All Work Guaranteed
LICENSED

TU 2-0717

PORCHES, new or rebuilt,
tuck pointing, brick reo
placement, caulking, point
sealer with Hi-Tex. Chim.
ney repair and rebuilt.
Basement waterproofing
and carpentry work. 28
years experience. All work
guaranteed. Donald Mc-
Eachern. 526.5646.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
21O-CEMENT AND 21S-CARPENTER

BRICK WORK SERVICE

CUSTOM
HOME REPAIR

BRICK - BLOCK WORK
New or Repairs

25 Years in Pointes
Bob De Meyer - VA 4-0193

GRAZlO CCNSTRUCTION
Cement driveways, floors,

patios of any des i g n ,
porches, new steps, old
garages raiseu and reo
paired, new garage doors,
new garages custom built.
Licensed and insured.

774-3020 772-1771
CHAS. F. JEFFREY
MASON CONTRACTOR
LICENSED. INSURED

• Brick • Block • Stone
• Cement Work
• Waterproofing
• Tuck Pointing
• PaLios of allY kind

"PORCHES A SPECIALTY'
882.1llO()

BRICK REPAIRS. W 0 r k
guaranteed. Porches, chim.
neys, sidewalks, basement
leaks and cracks. Tuck
Pointing. Free estimate .
779.4245.

CODDENS
CONSTRUCTION

ESTABLISHED 1924
An types of basement water.

proofing. 7 years guaran-
tee. References. 886-5565.

HAROLD
CHAUVIN

CEMENT CONTRACTOR
ALL TYPE OF

CEMENT WORK .
• Walks • Drives • Porches
• Patios • Waterproofing

• Pre.Cast Steps
• Tuck Pointing
• Chimney Repair
No job too small.
Free Estimates.

79-8427 882-1473
Licensed

17 Years in Pointe

CHAS. F. JEFFREY
882-1800

Basement Waterproofing
Underpin footings

• Cracked or caved,in walls
References

Licensed insured

LETO
BUILDING COMPANY

Since 1911
Custom Building

P'a.nHy rooms our specialty,
alterations, kitchens.

TU 2.3222

21Q-PLASTER WORK
FREE PLASTER REPAIR

ESTIMATES - CALL
RON POPE 774-2827

SPEC'lALIZING dn repairs
for 18 years. Cracks elimi.
nated. Clean. 'im Black.
well. VA 1-7051.

21R-FURNITURE
REPAIR

UPHOLSTERING 25% off
my already low prices.
Free estimates. Free pick .
up and delivery. Can Bob,
881.2818.

FURNITURE refinished, reo
paired, stripped, any type
of caning. Free estimates.
474-8953 or 956-7492.

UPHOLSTERING by retired
upholsterer. Good work.
Reasonable. VA 1-4900.

21S-CARPENTER
SERVICE

QUALITY rough and finish.
ed carpentry (painting),
Small jobs welcome. Calli
Douglas Shaw after 5 p.m. I
886-0805.

RESTORATIVE and finish
carpentry. Jim Avery, 727-
9478 ,,£ter 5 p.m.

----------- -
CARPENTRY. Brick work,

complete home repairs. 881-
7841.

• Attics • Porch Enclosure!
• Additions • Kitchens
• Commercial Buildings

JIM SUTTON
1677 Brys Drive

TU 4 2942 TU 2.2436

CARPENTER WORK-Pan.
cling, partitions, ceilings,
kitchen, small jobs, reo
pairs, etc. TU 2.2795.

QUALITY WORK b,Srcarpen.
ter with over 2il years ex:.
perience in Grosse Pointe.
Kitchens remodeled, bas&- I
ments panell!d, room addi. I

tions, etc. Conscientious .
Small Jobs acceptable. 882.
1~.

7

2
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K.WINDOW Cleaning Com.
pany. Storms, screens, gut.
ters, aluminum cleaned.
Insured. Free estimates .

882-0688
G.OLMIN

WINDOW CLEANING
SERVICE

FREE ESTIMATES
WE ARE INSURED

372-3022

J. W. KLEINER
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

CEMENT - BRICK • STON
Patil)s, walks porches, step

Flagsto'ne repair
Tuck pointing, patching

SPECIALIZING IN
SMALL JOBS

FREE ESTIMATES
LICENSED

TU 2-0717
R. R. CODDENS

Cement Controctor
Family Business wr 52:Year

• New and repair work
• No job too small
• Driveways and porches

ou r specialty
• Patios
• Chimneys
• Waterproofing
• Violations Repaired

CALL ANY TIME
886-5~65

21-I-PAINTING,
DECORATING

QUALITY PAINTING
SERVICE

INTERIOR-
EXTERIOR

20 years professional
experience

MATT FLETCHER
4151 Buckingham TU 6-8102

PAINTERS
EUROPEAN EXPERT!>

Interior, exterior, wallpaper.
ing, patching, plastering,
window puttying, caulking.
Good work. Grosse Pointe
references. Reasonable.
Free estimate. Call John
anytime. 368-5098.

EXPERT PAINTING, paper
hanging. Free estimates.
G. Van Assche, 881.5754.

BACK IN BUSINESS
Painting - Decorating -

Wall Washing. Elmer T.
LaBadie, 882.2064.

DONALD BLISS
Decorator

Free Estimates
TU 1-7050

40 Years in Grosse Pointe

21J-WALL WASHING
K • MAINTENANCE Com.

pany, wall washing, floor
cleanine and waxing. Free

. emmat". 882.0688.

21K-WINDOW
WASHING

A-QK Winl!ow Cleaners. Ser.
vice on storms and screens.
Free estimates. Monthly
rates. 521.2459.

WILL WASH windows, walls
and clean gutters. Refer-
ences. 822.5694.

WALL WASHING. Reason-
able, experienced, prompt.
TU 1-5306 after 6 'p.m.

21M-SEWER SERVICE
24 HOUR SEWER SERVICE
SERVING DETROIT AND

SUBURBS
• Electric Equipment
• Storm Sewers
• Main Sewers
• Toilets
• Sinks
• Downspouts
• Plumbing Repairs
• Violations Corrected
• Etc.

FREE ESTIMATES
CALL RICK - 885.0862

21 N-ASPHAL T WORK
AL'S ASPHALT PAVING

Since 1944
Owner supervision and plan-

ning. Guaranteed quality
workmap.ship at reasonable
rates.
. SEAL COATING

SPECIALIST
State licensed and insurance

References
928-3033 284.5534

ASPHALT
CONCRETE

• Old cracked up drives
resurfaced with Asphalt,
half the cost of concrete

• Circle drives
• Parking lots sealed and

marked
• Concrete work, patios,

drives, sidewalks
, K & B CONTRACTORS
881-8013 52~82

21O-CEMENT AND
BRICK WORK,

R. L. STREMERSCH
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

Cement
Brickwork

Basement Waterproofing
Tuck Pointing
Free Estimates

SPECIAL ON SMALL
JOBS AND REPAIR

WORK
886.1541 886-8541

ANDY'S MASONRY AND
CHIMNEY SERVICE

All masonry and brick repair
Specializing in tuck point
ing and small jobs. LI
censed and insured. Fre
estimates. 881.0505,

ROOFS
DECKSGUTTERS

Gutters Cleaned
NEW & REPAIR

FREE ESTIMATES
Roof Leaks Guaranteed

20 Yrs. EKperience
Can Bill 885-6026

CUSTOM
RESIDENTIAL

INTERIOR
PAINTING

CALL HARRY FIALA
DAI LY 8:30 A.M. TO

5:30 P,M.
824-3627

ANDY KEIM, Decorator -
Professional painting and
wallpapering. Free esti-
mates. References. 881.
6269.

REDECORATE NOW, for
Christmas. Interior paint-
ing, varnishing, graphics.
Quality work. Christian
Belz. 778-2046.

HOOVER
DECORATING

CUSTOM PROMPT SERVICE
IN WALLPAPER HANGING
your materiill df oub.. Spe-

ciali~ng in patching and
repairing walls. Experi-

enced in foils, grassC1oths,
vinyls, etc.
CALL MARK HOOVER

779-1545

M.J. K.
MAINTENANCE

Interior.Exterior Painting
All home or Business repairs
885-1518 885-1839

PROFESSIONAL paperhang-
ing, painting, staining, var.
nishing. Italian journey.
man. Giovanni. Reason.
able. 268.1646.

CO M P L E TE painting and
decorating service. Inter.
ior-exterior by Ralph Roth.
References in the Pointes.
886-8248.

JIM ESSIAN
PROFESSIONAL PAINTER

Interior - Exterior
Paper hanging, custom color

mixing, served the Grosse
Pointe area for twenty.five
years. Ability to please.
Resident of the Pointe.
Call 882.1512.

MICHAEL'S
PAINTING

DECORATING
Interior.Exterior Service
Painting • Varnishing

A.ntiquing • Wallpapering
Wood Staining & Refinishing
Free Estimates 889-0406

RETIRED PAINTER looking
for work. Inside painting.
979-0329.

FREE PAINTING
ESTIMATES

Interior and exterior, plas-
tering, paper hanging and
minor repairs, licensed and
insured. Call •

RON POPE 774-2827

PAINTING - Experienced,
reasonable, prompt. TU 1.
5306 after 6 p.m.

21.I-PAINTING~ ..
DECORATING

FLOOR SANDING, AU fin.
ishes, dark staining our
specialty, 3rd generation.
Licenses. 371-0830.

i"c!1I4i".
Ch.i" Li,," AII.St •• 1 .1Id

Ru.tic Styl ••

PAINT SKUrTUS, .lINOS
"IC"U'MANN

~TORM DOOtI:~ AND WINDOwS

PHASE]ft SOUND
• Private Parties
• Weddings
• Special Occasions

CALL 35.D15CO

JOANNA WESTERN
WINDOW SHADES

SALES AND SERVICE
15011 ICEKHEVAl

h,l -.4 "P,., • ,,, ,... ' ....
TV 5./;000

(1leoMo4 .... 1WIe.".

GRA f TOP

BY JEFF
Free Estimates - Insured

779-5235 882-8594

MIKE'S PAINTING
Interior, exterior, wallpaper.

ing, minor repairs, patch.
ing, plastering. Free esti.
mates. Reasonable and hon.
cst. References. Call any'
time. European.

758-2846

DON'T BUY any paint job
before you get our esti-
mate. You'll be pleasantly
surprised. Quality painter.
331-:3230.

GROSSE PO INTE
PAINTER'S, INC.

Painting interior - exterior,
paperhanging and'. panel.
ing. Free estimates cheer.
fully given. Licensed &
Insured.

882-9234

EXPERIENCED
PAINTERS

LOWEST PRICES
! Interior/Exterior

Tim 886.0913-Pete 881.2431

SUPERlOR PAINTING -
Interior and exterior paint.
ing, plastering, repairs,
outside stucco repairs, reo
finishing wooden floors,
varnishing woodwork, mi-
nor carpentry, wall wash.
ing, window repair. For
free estimates and good
reasonable prices call Tom
at 824-8576. .

MACKENZIE BROTHERS
Painting. Interior-exterior,
proper preparation on all
work. Free est i mat e 5:
Home ..maintenance. 'Lo.
cated in the Pointes. Call
343-0959.

21J-WALL WASHING

WHITEY'S
• WaU Papering
• Interior Painting
• Reasonable Prices
• Good Work
• Call- no job too small

526-9987
PROFESSIONAL Floor SAnd.

ing and lin.ishlng, Special.
izing in dark ataining.
"Supply own power." Call
for tree estimate. W. Abra.
ham, 979.3502.

INTERIORS
BY DON AND LYNN

Husband-wife team_ Paint.
ing, wallpaper perfection.
ists. References. 527-5560.

SERVICINC THE CROSSE POINTES
fOR OVER '12 CENTURY

h.ry StyI•• f I.ltc,
'tlef... fo, '0'
WA 1-8282

JOSEF'S
WALLPAPER REMOVAL

• Insured
• Reliable
• Experienced

Estimates at no charge or
obligation. 776-8267

WALLPAPER
REMOVAL

Page lwent)'-!iqhi
il-I-PAINTING,

, . DECORATI NG.

GROSSE POINTE
CONTRACTORS

CUSTOM PAINTING AND
WALLP APF:RING

EXPERT ANTIQUING
885-8155

FREE ESTIMATES
iNSURED

Michael Satmary Jr.

MEHLENBACHER FENCE CO.
10403 HARPER RESIDENTIAL, INDUSTRIAL

Grosse Pointe Fireman

will do wall washing and gutters.

821-2984

ROAD SERVICE TOWING
:Jjrss's ~('fuicrntrr, ,3Jnc.

15302 I. J.ff.rlo" .t B•• co,,"i.'4'-- 822.5434, _
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THE ULTIMATE IN OCEANFRONT RESIDENCES

800 Beach Road
IN THE EXClUSlVE CLUB COMMUNITY OF

('!\?lTAl ~r:Jl1 [O\S
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l:"\liJ"lTS TO SE =FQ, j[E~ Fe" Tr-t f,.1.y"'r:',r or b~,D'

18 exquisite apartments, each with pnvate access overlOOking
the ocean. all appOinted with Ihe flnesl available appliances,
hardware and fixtures,
The extra-high cetlings and spacIous room sizes offer mo.ra
living space than most homes. Added amenilies include
underground garages, elevators, 625 sq. 11.at private slor.age
area, an oceanfront pool, Jacuzzi and cabana.

AYlllllbl. now'h-om "15.000 10 $231,000
John's Island S:ompany. Reg. R.E.B.

1 John's Island Drive. Vero Beach, Florida 32960
For Further Information Come in or Call
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University Liggett School,
(ULS), will opcn the doors
of its Cook road campus to
the community on Wednes.
day and Thursday, November
8 and 9, for its sixth annual
Book Fair.

The Fair begins at 8: 15
a.m. for lhe convenience of
early riscrs or car pool dri-
vers and continues until 9
p.m.

Co'chairpersons, Mrs. John
Mertz and Mrs. Larry Pelok,
promise young people a big.
ger and better selection of
calendars and hard covered
books, supplied by Frank
Sladen of The Book Shelf,
paperbacks and games, pro.
vided by Ludington News,
Inc., and stationery and pa.
per products-a new line of
items offered at this year's
Fair.

Tour Features
Period Roonls

LIBRARY Film
STATEH£~T DF REVENUE NoD Em~s£s

fOR THE FISCAl YEARS U.LJ~D JlJ.,E 30. 1978 and 1977
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ANNUAL FINANCIAL REPORT
THE GROSSE POINTE PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM

H ~t'U[ r~ u;r ~l .sOtH~a 5
Cl:rvo~[;~ FFOM SiAn SG,;~C[S - Pi ') .. ?:~:~:>
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The fol1c\liing report is a sur.ma,.y of the finilnci~1 conditiorl and th.e flnl!lOClill
transactions authorized by your Board of EdlJcUif.jn 1n '5.upport of the total
Educational PnJgrar;; of the GrossE.' floi~te ruDl1(. School System for the fiscal
years ended J~me 30. 1978 t'md 1977~

The' Board of Ed'Jt:i1tlon wishes to '.iupple.-..ent the finllncia1 d/lta \Oilth a few brief
COl'T'Tle"lts:

11"1accordance Mill; 'State ta .... all fund .. received o3od dl .. bunr:d hI ,he (,rO'>SE> POlnte
~ubl1c School System are aa.'intll'\ned under fi"eo m.aJ~'" cl .........lf1c .. t-'.:::r..... 01'" F\.lfld...
whkh bro'adly l'Jdlcate the- functiCl"l. ne~t! dr€,:

The General Ftlod r't<:eiYt'S the- bu1~ Of lt$ re ....enul;' fr(f"1 tMn r""dil' SOurces.. r~e
f ir-s.t, and largest source. 15 fro:; ta::ll le\lleS (J'1 real and .... rs,anad pr':.tJertl('>
wHllin the 50chlXll dlstrht. The ~ecQl1d is fl"{)."1 State Ald.

E)(penditures. from tlle General Fund are n.ade 1'1 acc:orcJ"nce llrIiU~ a b~ri::;et :,r~D~"eQ
by the ~ut;erintE-ndent of Schools ~nd as reviNea <lncl dG')pt<"d ~I thp BoJd c~
~d'Jc<J ti DT1.

ThiS f~.mc prO'W1C1es for all ~er:er'di opera:t1nq .!tt!vH1es of t" ....Schco1 Sjstl:?"'.
.. ith the e"ceptlO"l of <l::-tl\'itif's assnClilted ,"it~ ('he-r "'urd'. r.<' l,1er:H1('1
~!lD)oe_ ..

ASSETS:

TtJTAi ASSETS

LlA6lLITIfS AND F"~O ECUITY:

ACCDl'lTS PAYABlE
So\l"rcI[S i'l,y.e-SlE
SIoLARY WITHMOLVI'.GS P~YABLE
Du'E TO OTf-fR r~D$
D£FfRRl:D ;;it:I,Uiu[
OI~.tR liABILITIES

TOTAL tIAETlITlES

G[!'t[RAL rtriD rOUrTY

T1r~l lIABlLI11E.S A.'W F!..f'D fOUllY

N01"lh's DECA !Another BUS)"Month Ends VIAS Sponsors
Nanles Leaders F Y tl S.D. .. 6th Book Fairor ou. l erVlce lVlSlon

PLA Y SOCCER AT WI\IU
North High School gradu.

ates Gar)' Shammas""and Joe
Vier are currently members
of the Western Michigan
University so C c e r team.
Shammas, a sophomore, plays
halfback, while Vier, a fresh-
man, is goalie for the team.

W.m.Burns It".
Fine Furoiture & Accessories

Skateboard Injuries Soar

CHESS BACKGAMMON
AND BRIDGE TABLE

Thursday, October 26, 1978

It's only a thin slice of shoes and helmet), be worn
board, resting aboul five for maximum protection.
inches off the pavement, at. TJlC Insurance Information Members of the North _
tached to four silver.dollar Institule reminds adult ey. High School c hap t e r of Eighty-three reported of- accounted for three, the di-
;,ized wheels. clists and parents of children DECA. (Distributive Educa- fenses were referred to the vision noles.

But last year, 25 people in i who ride wheeled toys to fol. tion C'lubs of America), as. Youth S e r vie c Division, Altogether 15 boys and six
the U. S. lost their lives in I low a few saf.ety r~les t~at sembled at the North audito. (YSD), for investigation last girls appeared on separate
skateboard accidents, and 11'111 help aVOId painful In- rium Thursday, October 5, to month, with one proving to official reports as runaways.
another 106,000 skateboard. jury ~nd elimin.ate hundreds initiate new members and be unfounded, One was arrested and trans.
ers were sent limping into of deaths resultmg each year formally indue! the organi- The tolal for the first ported to the Wayne County
the II 0 s pit a I emergency from carelessness. zation's officers for the com. three.quarlers of the year .Juvenile Home, 10 were ar-
rooms. • Bicycles are now gen. ing school year. stands at 766 cases; a jump rested and returned to their

Bicycles have a solid, num- erally expected to be oper. Interested parents, co.op of 137 over lhe samc period parents or guardians and 10
ber.one grip on the frderal ated under th~ sam~ rules program employcrs, school last year. were self returned to their
governmcnt's ranking of haz., and local tr~fflc ordinances administrators and former Leading the case load were respcctive homes.
ardous products in the home. as motor vehicles and s~ould club members attended the larceny reports, which to- Sex offenses, four cases,
Skateboards have jumped in. always bl! properly eqUipped evening ceremony. tailed 20. With assorted of- consisted of one attempted
to seventh plate as the most j with refl~ctors alld other Michigan Ass'n. of DECA' fenses. burglary, two, and molesting, a 15-year-old boy
likely way of picking up a safety deVices. . President, Patrick Kelly, and unlawful driving away of an who was, in fact, trying to
painful, sometimes fatal, in. I • Parents should be wary State DECA Regional Vice' auto, one, thc involved sub- attract the attention of a
jury, says an Insurance In- of allowing their children to President, Richard Lcpping, jects were 11 male juveniles, young woman, plus three ac-
formation Institute news re- ride toys such as the three. co-chaired the meeting and (in the company of two male costing incidents, asking girls
leasc. foot high "Big Wheel" trio conducted the initiation and adults), and two female juve. if they wanted a ride.

As the 1978.1979 back to cycle near strects where both induction ceremonies. niles. Five of the larcenies One such incident involved"Cllool season moves into full rider and to.y are obscured b d d d '
" t h .Mr. Kelly, a 1978 graduate have een suspen e pen - I a 20'year.old male citizensl"I'ng, statistics from the Na. from motorls s .11' ose cars h . f dd't' 11

y h f f t h h f d of North, said "It was an ing t I' receipt 0 a IlOna whose vehicle license wastional Safet)' CounCil, the ave our. 00 Ig en ers.
Comumcr Prodnrt Safrty The Institute suggests that honor and pleasure for me to information. noted by one of the accostcd
Commission and city police par~nts attach ~omc so~t of return to North and see such One robbery. arme? \~'as girls. Upon questioning the
departments offer subering fleXible pole With a bright. an enthusiastic local chapter reported, but InVestIgatIOn suspect, the investigating of.
reminders that wheels of all colorcd flag to the rear. of' developing," proved it to have been a !icer was convinced that he
siz('s, whether connected to the to.y to warn approaching DECA is a nation-wide or. deliberate false police report intended no offense and was
rolling toys or moving auto. motorists. ganization operated by and by the com~lainant as an at. simply offering to give three
mobiles, are potential death ------ for students enrolled in high tempt to gain revenge upon girls a ride to school.
traps. school Distributive Educa. tw.o Detroit you~hs who s~ld A somewhat similar inci.G H h b t ( th Grosse Pointe War Mem-National figurcs from the roup onors tion programs. Its primary 1m a to acco cigare.' WI dent, carried in the August
:"Iational Injury Information purpose is to help develop ends loosened and tWlste~ to report as still under investi. f;~:~r:s:~~'r :11t~~O~~;io~ !
Center, (NlIC), shull' that in POillte Jllstice future leaders for marketing, resemble a hand.rolled clg~- galion, also proved to have Rooms at Ford Museum in
the last four years the num- merchandisi~g and manage. ret), un?er the pretense It been unfounded. The other Greenfield Village with J.
ber of skateboard-relatcd in- The Gold Good Citizenship 'ment occupations through was ~a~IJuana. . two accosting incidents last .Jordan Humberstone who
juries has soared to 30 medal was presented to various educational activities. Ma1JclO~s. destruclion .of month proved to be pranks \\Ias born in Greenfield Vil-
times the 1973 figure-from Michigan Sup rem e Court North's DECA has a mem- proI pedrtY

f
mCI?dentts!f'(1d6), I1n- of high school students. Ilage and who, for the past

'11' f 100 I vo ve our 1 en I Ie ma I' . . ..:3,680 to the 106,000 a year Justice G. lIfennen WI lams bership in excess 0 s u'. '1 T f th cases The four VIOlatIOn of con- I two years, has been glvmg
ago! by the l\Iichlgan Society of dents. Juvel1;1es. en dOd f e I ck trolled substances cases foc'l antique lectures at War

A rccent NlIC study points the Sons of the American The newly elected DECA refmalfn
f
.~usPte? fe ot: a

or
used upon the use of mari'

l
Memorial.

l I t. (SAR) h h f . C I 0 su lClen In orma IOn I' . Th .t,lIt: {evo u IOn, , w en e of icers are semors aro 'd Juana or hashish. ey 111- The tour will take place
• All 25 skateboarding recently addressed the so- Bidigare, Mary Martin, Carl ev~:;c~SD says that run- volved five male juveniles Tuesday, October 31, with

dcaths involved head injur. ciely's opening fall meeting Bengtson, Alix Kruse and alvay incidents, (15), "would and one m.aIe adult. . participants asked to meet at
ies. held at the Round ... Table Steve Schuckcr. Junior of. h 1 I th t 9 30 Ad

Cl b PI tl fl'cel~ are Fred Andary, appear to be very high this . Meanw I 1". ,sfven app .Ica. ~ I!luseum a : a.m. _
• One-third of the injury u, ymou 1. .~ month'. however, nine of trons for petltron were fll~d miSSIOn to t~le museu~ andb Th I b rooln \"as fl'lled Bonnie Bon ann 0, James C t J I I t 1 d d thvictims had been skate oard- e c u ,y these reports originated from with Wayne oun y uvem e ec ure are mc ~ e In e

ing for less than a week. to capacity to hea: ~he speak. Davey, Peggy O'Rourke and the Ch'lldren's Home of De. Court and, so far, no court $9 fee. ReservatIOns should
t th Ir t of the Curtis Pudlo. k b d th h th C• Most we r e seriously;;. race e sp I .. Faculty advisors for DECA troit, (Grosse Pointe Woo'ds), action has been ta en. , e . ma e roug e en.

hurt the first time they tried I Jmted States . conslitutJon are Brian Killian and Thomas where the impetus to run Ler s office, at 881.7511.
skateboarding. fro~ the earhe?t settlers Boos. away. often is strong among I ACID TEST Mr. Humberstone is an ap-. seekmg freedom In the new h

• The most frequently In. land according to a release new, residents." An optimist is a man w 0 praiser for the musem and
jured skaters Wl're in the 10. fro~ the group. In order to make his POint! In fact one boy accounted is as enthusiastic about his I a member of the acquisitions
14 year age group. The medal one of the high- a good speaker must drive it for five ~f the reports, and I garden in July as he was in co.mmi.ttee fo~ the Detroit

• Fractures represented est awards 'of the national home. two boys, running together, January. HistOrical SocIety.
(,ne.third of all injuries. organization, was presented

.Four hazard patterns were to the Justice for his exten.
recognized as most danger- sive and outstanding contri"
ous for skateboarders. The butions during his many I
study said that 35 percent of years of public service.
all hospital.treated injuries "Behind, and an essential I
wuld have been avoideJ if part of, our great constitu.
skaters paid attention tu the tion is the indomitable I'
following hazards: spirit and fire of the past,

1) Avoided skating from present and future. That
hard to soft surface areas, spirit and fire is our love of.
i.e., roadway to grass or dirt. liberty, our love of freedom,"

2) Avoided skating where said Justice Williams,
fixed objects such as trees
and shrubbery are prevalent.

3) Did not skate on public
roads. ". ,r(}. I

4) Did not skate on unim.
proved sidewalks or in alleys.

The NIIC also emphasizes
checking equipment before
use and urges that proper
clothing, (including gloves,
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Sin:: W ~rD :q" If 29"
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Rel11ovah!e Top to reveal Backgammon
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P. Hardy, James Carty,
Marion C raw mer, Harold
Davis, George Renaud, Frank
CoIl y e r, Edward Sauble,
Gaylord Todd, William Blake.
ney and John Engstrom.

The program will be a
demonstration of culinary
arts by Helen Huber. Reser-
vations should be made be.
fore November 1,

The Detroit Boat Club
luncheon of the' month will
take place Wednesday, No.
vember I, at 11:30 o'clock.

Attending a planning com-
mittee meeting at the Har-
vard road home of chainnan
Mrs. Emil Traum in Septem.
ber were the Mesdames
Milton A. Darling, Clinton

Allemon Florist
on E. Warren

17931 East Warren TU 4-6120

Visit Allemons lor the largest
Pumpkin Patch in the city

Also complete party supplies,
candles and novelties

Smith College Club to Meet
Mrs, F. James Robinson is opening her Merri.

weather road home tomorrow to members of the
Smith College Club of Detroit, gathering for lunch.
eon and their fall meeting,

Mrs. George A. Nicholson, III, president of the
Detroit Club, will introduce Mrs. Samuel Brook.
field, president of the Birmingham ~mith Club,
who will speak on the Alumnae Council.

Also on the afternoon's agenda is a discussion
of the annual Smith Pecan Sale, which begins next
Wednesday, November I,

* * •
There are 108 Smith alumnae in the metro-

politan Detroit area, excluding Birmingham, Many
are Pointers, and eight more Pointers are among
Smith's current undergraduates.

They are Gail Hammond, Class of '79; Sally
Face, Class of '80; Lisa Andrews, Lisa Black, Cyn-
thia Moekle Abigail Van Slyck and Katie Walton,
Class of '81;' and Helen Joy Dickson, Class of '82.

Smith, founded in 1871, is the largest private-
ly endowed liberal arts college for women in the
United States. Male undergraduates may attend
for two semesters-as visitors-under the Twelve
College Exchange, and both men and women are
admitted as candidates for graduate degrees.... . .

Luncheon Set at Boat Cl",l)

f----;~:;u~~-A~~~;;D----l
I RED BOOKS (decorating with r
t Flowers and Plants) MAGAZINE I
I I
I Reg. 1.50 99C I
I ,his weekend only II With Coupon Expires 10;30;78 I~ ~ J

~---------------------1I Fresh Cut $169 II DAISIES BUNCH. :
II With Coupon Expires 10/30/78 I~ J

SPECIAL

An Evening with Beverly Sills
Beverly Sills wants to personally relate to her

audience, in a warm, intimate atmosphere, so she
has requested that guests at "An Evening with
Beverly Sills," the benefit for the Metropolitan
Detroit Chapter March of Dimes for which she
has volunteered to provide a program, be limited
to 400.

It will be a gala evening, beginning at 6:30
o'clock with a receptioJL Dinner's at 7:30, after
which the intemationally-acdaimed opera star who
has served as National Mothers March chairman
for the March of Dimes for many years will pre.
sent her songs and refledions.

Ms. Sills and her husband, Peter Greenough,
are the parents of two birth.defected children.
Meredith (Buffy), 19, is deaf. Peter (Bucky), 17,
is mentally retarded and epileptic.

Their births took Ms. Sills from the concert
stage for several years until, at her husband's
urging, she returned to share tlie gift of her voice,
and herself, with others.

* ... ...
Tickets for "An Evening with Beverly Sills"

Sunday, November 5, in the Detroit Plaza Hotel's
Renaissance Room are $125 per person. Ticket in-
formation' 'may be obtained by contacting the
March of Dimes office, 864-6000.

Chairman of the benefit is William E. Giles.
Lucy (Mrs. David) Easlick, of Elm court is vice-
chairman. "

... . .
A Luncheon with George Shearing

Many Pointers, alumnae and friends of the
Academies of the Sacred Heart, Grosse Pointe
and Bloomfield Hills, will be traveling to Raleigh
House Monday, November 6, for luncheon with
George Shearing who, born congenitally blind, has
become internationally-known for his prowess at
the piano keyboard.

It's the 22nd annual benefit for the Bloomfield
Hills Academy which, since the Grosse Pointe
Academy ceased to be operated by the Religious
of the Sacred Heart, is the only Sacred Heart
school in the metropolitan area.

Information on tickets at $15 per person may
be obtained by calling 646:8900. '

I From Another Pointe of View
(Continued from Page 15)

felt proud-they were justified. It is, after all, a
grand thing they've ~one. .

Jessie Bernard IS current chaIrman of the
club's Cancer Loan Closet committee .

* • *

Halloween Jamboree
Set at St. Matthew

CHARLES C, SULLIVAN,
III, son of the CHARLES
SULLIVANS, of Moross road,
has been eleeted program
director of the Marketing
Club of the SChool of Busi.
ness Administration, Wayne
State University.

CAROL DE GAETANO, of
Beaufait l'9ad, recen~ly, trav-
elled to the University of
Colorado, Boulder, where her
son, MARK, is enrolled as a
Ph,D, candidate in Drama.
He participated in the Sum-
mer Stage Repertory Theater.

• * •
Participating in the Uni-

versity of D e t r 0 i t Law
S e h 0 a I 's Red Mass were
Pointers THOMAS MAYER,
co.chairperson of the U. of
D. Urban Law Clinic, and
RICHARD CONOLLY, co-
chairperson of the U. of D.
Student Bar Association. The
Red Mass, where the clergy
don red vestments, is an
English tradition adapted to
the modern American law
school by the university's
Law Alumni and Student
Bar Associations.• • •

(Continued from Page 15)
BENJAMIN LISTON, o~

Bishop road, is enrolled in
Illinois Wesleyan Univer.
sity's College Credit in Es.
crow program as a Psychol-
ogy major,

• • •
Grosse Pointe South High

School 1978 graduate ROB-
ERT BROWNELL, of Berk-
shire road, has accepted an
appointment to the United
States Coast Guard Academy,
New London, Conn.

• • *
Receiving Associates de.

grees in Art during spring
commencement exercises at
Northwood Institute were
Pointers JOHN G. COZMA,
JON S. GREINER, ELLEN
M. KUHN, BARBARA J.
MEYERING, S USA N L,
NURMI, CLIFFORD A. PEA-
BODY and CAR 0 L A.
KLEIN. More were RICH.
ARD C. MARR, PATRICIA
A. GRAY, CATHERINE M.
K aSK, FRANCESCA M.
QUASARANO and KAREN
B. VanELSLANDER.• • •

DANA L. DENTON, daugh-
ter of MRS. CAROLINE R.
DENTON, of Oxford road,
received her high school
diploma during 1978 com.
mencement exercises at the
Emma Willard School, Troy,
N.Y. • • •PETER K. DYKEMA, son
of Pointers MR. and MRS.
JOHN R. DYKEMA,received
his Bachelor of Arts degree
magna cum laude, with dis-
tinction in his major, Classi-
cal Languages, from Carle-
ton College, N 0 rt h fie I d,
Minn,

• • •MRS. ARLINE SCHOEN-
HERR, of Grayton road, su-
pervisor, Program for the
P h y sic a 11y or Otherwise
Health Impaired, De t r 0 i t
Public Schools, attended the
First World Congress on Fu-
ture Special Education held
at the University of Stirling,
Scotland.

Short and to
the Pointe

• • •

Saint Matthew Women's
Guild will present a Hallo.
ween Jamboree of fun for all
ages Friday, October 27, and
Saturday, October 28, from 2
to 9 o'clock both days, in the
Saint Matthew Church audi-
torium, Harper avenue at
Whittier road, Detroit.

Games and prizes, a haunt-
ed house, fortune teller, gift
shop, flea market and au.
tumn refreshments - candy
apples, popcorn. cider and

I
doughnuts-will be featured.

There is no admission
charge, Further information

I,may be obtained by calling
,general chairperson Marie
Einheuser. 882-1657, or co-
chairp('rsons Sylvia Riss, 527-
7944,or Mary Champine, 882,
1789,

Photo by The Kirsch Stud,os
DO, of Birmingham, newly-appoint-
ed general chairman of the Detroit
Grand Opera Association's general
committee, 1\11'.Mack is DGOA pres-
ident. Lucy Easlick is Thelma Ric-
cardo's general co-chairman.

:'IIlJIOEL STOETZEH, The fair, fea-
lUring items for all a,~('S and tastes,
\,;ill hI' pl!'~"nl('d l\Ionday. N(J\'em-
I.N Ii flOll1 (; t., !l in the (','elllng,
.lIld '(\I.-,~(h\'. NIl\'C'mlH'r 'j, from III
t<J;) (l'('I,~('L ~lt l!lC l'1lllT('ll ill :.lalllllfC

il\ ('11\11',

Forward to Met's Visit~~;m:"n
. !j .

----------------------------------------------------

Looking

DCOA Begin.s Plullnillg Opera Week

Looking forward to the Metropol-
itan Opera Company's annual De~
troit visit are a pair of Pointers,
MRS. DAVID K. EASLICK, (left),
and WILBER HADLEY MACK, pic-
tured sharing plans for the spring
event with MRS, JOHN J, RICCAR-

Holly Fair Coming to Unitarian Church

(Continued from Page IS) five childrcn and sevcn over 28,000' ticket holders
and Mrs. David K. Eas- grandchildren, for scvcn productions,
lick of Elm court. Lucy Easlick. wife of the :\lr, :'.Iack then announced

T~gether, heading the as. ?resident of, :\lichigan Bell the sla~teof,operas scheduled
sociation's volunteer gcn<'rall felephonc, Comp~ny an~ a f?r 1918, wl.th a"ne,~vproduc-
committee, they share a wide i Grosse, POInte,resIdcnt SIllCl' tlOn o~ DOlUzett!s Don Pas.
variety of responsibilities de- 1973, IS a ~atll'e of Ann f~r-I q~lale, fe~tunng Beverly
signed to insure the artistic bor and, like Thelma, RIC-i Sills. opelll~g the season
and financial success of the cardo, attended the Ulliver. l\Ionday evenmg, May 21.
Met in Detroit sity of l\(ichigan. She is a The following night will

B th f th ' I nlcmbcr of Collegiate Soro- feature Poulenc's "Dialogues, ° 0 e genera com- , f th C rmertes" permittee's new chairmen share SIS, 0 e. a . I, -
'd . t t . d She belongs to the Boys ~ormed In Enghsh and fea.

an aVI t~ner~s lIltoh
Pera ~n, Clubs of Metropolitan Detroi't turing native Detroiter Mariaare ac Ive 10 0 er CIVIC '. .. f h DGOA'ff . Women's Association. Worn- Ewmg, wmner 0 t e s

a aus.. . en for the United Founda- Grinnell Scholanhip in 197~,
Thelma Rlccard,o, ,WIfe ?f tion, the Women's Associa- along with Regine Crespm

Chrysler Corporation s chair. tion fOf the Dctroit Svm- and Jerome Hines,
ma~, served as gene~al co' phony Orchestra, the Wom- Verdi's "Otcllo,", sta~ring
chairman of last ycar s Met en's Division of Project Jon Vickers, Shernll Milnes
season. HOPE and the Michigan and Gilda Cruz-Romo, is

A native of Grosse .Poin~e, Lung Association for wiJich. scheduled for, ,:Ve?,nesda~:
graduate of the Umverslty on Novembef 5, she will co- :\Iay 23, PUCCInis Tosca..
of Michigan, she is currently chair a benefit Evening with featuring Luci,ano PavarottJ
a member of the board of Beverl\' Sills, with :i\lagda Olivero and Cor-
trustees of Det,roit's. Mercy The - Easlicks, parenls of 'I nell MacNeil, for Thursday,
College and active \'!lth Fo- three children arc members !llny 24.
cus Hope, the University of of Christ Cl;ureh, Grosse I Wagner's "Tannhauser,"
Michigan Alumnae Club and Poinfe, ! with Leonie Rysanek a,nd
the Wome~'s Association for At the mid,October l1Ie£'t,I ;\lignon ?:mn. wi.1Ibe pre.
the DetrOIt Symphony Or- ing \Vilber Hadley :\lack, of: sented l' nd~y, 'lwo Satur-
chestra, Country Club drive,' DGOA I day productlon~ clo~e the

With her husband she It.as president. expressed appre- ~Iet week: a mat~ne,?'III Eng.
served as a general chalr- cialion for the efforts of tiJe hsh. of Smetana s Bartered
man for the Meadowbrook volunteer group which has Bride," with Nicolai Ge~da,
Music Festival and Theatre been so instrumental in the Teresa Stratas a~d Jon Vlck-
and as general chairman of continurt1, steady growth of ers, and an e~e~~ngpcrforn~:
the Sixth Biennial Religious the associlltion over the past ance of Verdi s. Dan Carl~,
Arts Exhibition, years, with Paul Phshk~, VaSile

The Riccardos. membcrs Last year's al,t(,11I1a~ccI ;\Ioldo\'canll and GIlda Cruz.
of Holy Name Parish, have reaehr(l n rccord hIgh, \\'lth' Romo,------------------ ----'" ---- -- --- ------ --------
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fJJ4Jtnfe
Counter Points

by Pat Rousseau

Posh Collectors . . . look forward to trunk
showings at Walton-Pierce .. Here'~ good !1ews. The
Cruise and Spring collectlon Will be mformally
modeled at the Grosse Pointe store Friday and
Saturday November 3 and 4, It will be in the
Somerset' store Monday, November 1. Informal
modeling 10 a.m. to 4 p.m .... John }lelIa will be
here with the collection to help you select styles,
fabrics colors and coordinate print and solid color
blouse~ with some of your choices. You probably
have seen the Walton-Pierce ad on page one of
Societv, The dress and jacket in the pretty floral
print is of cotton and would be a good choice for
south. The smart Ultra Suede suit would go south,
beautifully and into spring. You'll find impression-
istic prints inspired by Monet water lillies in day-
light to sunset colors on chiffon. Prints in primary
colors on white backgrounds splash cotton and
polyester crepe-de-chine. White laces looking hand-
made, show-off their Irish and French inspired de-
signs with nude underlinings. Newsy polyester
shantungs come in resort brights and are fashioned
into travel-wise dresses that can match Ultra Suede
colors in coat dresses that take on cardigan, reefer
wrap and three button bib cruise COqt. As usual
there are lovely travel-easy Qiana dresses. You'll
have a pleasant fashion experience putting it all
together at the Posh show next week at Walton-
Pierce,

An Exciting Two Resort ... eight

t' day vacation including magnificent
l\IR. Mexico City and the sun of Acapulco

beginning in January at $419 per per-
son including air, hotel and transfers
Travelwise Travelers always ask for
Mr. Q, 886-0500.

Have you ever come home ,with a car full of
groceries and wondered where to store them all?
Wood-Mode cabinets makes a pantry unit that
holds canned goods galore and a little bit more.
See it today at Mutschler Kitchens, Inc., 20227
Mack Avenue, 884-3700.. . '"

The De"iI Made Me Do It . . . 1s the new red scale by
Borg at the Notre Dame Pharmacy. There is also a porky
type pig on a white scale. Other scales from Borg come in
many great designs and in solid colors.

* * *Ron Ruel Says , , , Penns to express your personality
is the Fall '78 forecast. Before you decide to have a perm,
you owe it to yourself to know what the process is all about
and just what kind of effect it will have on your hair. Ron
suggests a total control Pyrametric cut to start the begin.
ning of your new look. The best time for a perm is when
your hair doesn't look /(ood, if it lacks body, will not stay
in the style you desire and has become a time consuming
problem. Call 886-4130for an appointment:

* * *
At Woods Optical Studios ... when customers

are in trouble with their eyewear, they will get a
new pair out in a super rush. Sometimes it means
taking a needed part from one of the samples so
that they can patch things up temporarily and get
you back on the job or off on your vacation. You
can rely on the opticians at 19599 Mack Avenue
hetween 8 and 9 Mile Roads, 882-9711.

* * •
Lenore Doskow , .. has designed some ~ ~_

lovely new items in sterling silver and ~~ Admiring a selection of the TIlal)~-
14K gold. Order early for personalized ' items for children to be f£'allil C'd ;.1
and UHlIS1Wl Christmas gifts at Harvey's , the Grosse Pointe Unitarian CillO ell's
Co lIlpleat Tral:eler, 345 Fisher Road. Holly Fair are, (left to I i,~ht1, 1\:'-11-

'" • * ' TA MITASIK, chairper~PIl, h('\'illl,l!
1,('H'lor minds Sale ... 20~( off until November 15. one of Iwr handmadE'. pilll' l'une

Scc the samples at Two's Company, 399 }'isher Road. wreaths. CAROLINE LA VI )lE ,lilt!

The Area Rug Sale . ' . at Maliszewski ends
October 29. Choose from 720 patterns and colors
including oriental patterned vinyl-backed foot
wipes, Stop by 21435 Mack, 776-5511.

* * *

Don't Miss . . , the important sale at Bijouterie that
ends October 31. All jewelry including gold necklaces,
diamond rings, watches and remounting is 20% off. Buy
your Christmas Il'ifts now and use the layaway plan at
Bijouterie, 19860IUackcorner of Huntington, Grosse Pointe.

,---- ---- --~-----
• * • 'f 1 '1(' I \)i,1 \'011 Know, .. !'('rini"s is open at 11 a.m. Sunday's?

Redecorating? , , , Stop by Bill Austin's charm- "the Little store" /1({;,' ,1 ,,/11'('1
1
1 ",1 II, ./:' ! ,\ l1didnll~ fnll fonrs(' nl('al is only $3.95. You'll enjoy so

ing studio upstairs at 16840 Kercheval. It's a good and rrwg racks. Wli ell YOil I':i!/ .-'1,1' III II!!," .. 11<11' U' ,r ~ many ~ood thin~s at P('fini's such as home made bread.
a mug holder. Pfa!tzgmff d'S/lll'ai'l' IS ",I! .",1, 'I Perlni's is OIJrn until mid'ni~ht }'riday and Saturday. Foridca to call B1l4-9709 for an appointment to see him. I I

• • • Oneida and Oxford Hall s'uildess ,';11'(' .1 '1111:111'(, Ilhnl 1nl" IUllch, s(,TVrdfrom 3 p.m. to 4:30 p.m., you may
Tile Advent Calendar ... originated are anlilable at last 1/('(/)'s I'riC"s (f1,d Ih(:~ S (I: I'holj~r (rom th(' S3.2!i~E'nu.. T~ose popu!ar Kentucky lJ~t

b k' St 1 ]70',7 1(I'Tl'iII'l',,1 h!'lll"'/'U ""t)(' I I\rO\\Il~ ar(' S3.~c; lhc mIDI \'ersion IS $2.25. There IS
as a means of counting the days before rJea. ;r,)t ';'1 " RIl:2- ~n:~S ;C'1l:1\t'lli('ntJ1arkill~ 10i21 Whittier., Call 371.2484.
Christmas, Tile Mole Hole now has a ame el1l • , ,~ll1r", "",' •* ' ~ ~' *
great selection of these calendars, also A "Rust('r Thr nalnllrin!( R('ar" . , . is T01.I~'~ For 'I'll£' Norman Hockwell Collector ...
Christmas cookie litlS for your holiday nt'~ ~a('}linlt aid that dliltlr(,11 \\ill ,,'nll~ (,IlJ"r \VI i,~Ii('s (;ift and Lamp Shop has a selection of
treats, , . fi72 Notre Dame. Rust('r shllw" you how l(l ("nllt in a \\.1~ IIwt 1', i:..d;'\':I';l ('hilla figurilws and plates from Gohram

* * .1 \,fun at thl' Sfhool P,('1I,1jOl0 'Ll(k. 1:;(j:)1):\l;a:k An'mle ncxt to the (;rosse Pointe
New Coaster ... with absorbing ('en~r I &.-.:..--J ~' I {',j (>rh'p

set in colo.rful plastic is found at the Kalf'ido- At Marie 1\htclwll's \('ll'] I filld dllil !lollS": 't '" *
sc01N" In Klmb/'rly Kom('rl;, Mackat I,()('hm00r. ~nd minwtur(' fill I1lt1l1p £r'o;,; ill' \j ,'II' iu' ~" mod, ' '1'//1' ,\lo/c'" l.oU!! Silop . , . had a grand re-

• • • crate and thr vcr\' \)('.;t, ,1(\1:1:1 .[:',']: :1\ 1,r'r1f(Jld,! 0)11'11;1'(1 (('('110nla Hal/oween trick or treats ..
Brand New Tallnpr Dresses. "in pretty prints .. : (j'i'.! i,7oll(' /)1I111e,

and solid cruise colors have just arrived at Hart- Nillo Of Roher!'" Pln((' SI11/S " ['1'1 III It. \\'111, : • * *
ley's Country Lan(', 201)41Mack Avenue. They co- clirls being ,w('/l a hi!! 11/ I 11,,, ,'1'(/:;<111, !iii' )/('II' ! Sp,.cial Sal(' , .. 25' r off JA'onard sterling silver, in
ordinate beautifull y with the new boucle sweaters perming impro)'t!1tlcJI t ,S 1(' d I (Ii 1'(', ,'101/ 111" (!I'!/I "I' : l'11.1<1('11 arr Irivl'l~. pi?gy banks, d.~lrkb~nks, relis~ dishes,
in triiditional Tanner col(,rs of lime, azalea, white of c!lrl 1/0tl 1('<lI/t. Our S(')I,',"OI (I'lll}lIl1i r ( 111/ " IIml(' a1111 /(room kmr(' sets at the httle store, 17037
or navy. one of ti,(' l){'st, ('nil RRfl-lI:W 1\1'1'11'.;,1 !ll'!l\l/'l1 '1olr<, Dame and St. (lair.

Martha's Closet has a new arrival of robes.
Needed now more than ever as a perfect Christ-
mas gift for your favorite girl. Choose your robe
from a selection of luscious warm washable velour
in dark cherry red trimmed with a round lace
collar at $62. In other washable velours, a wrapped
style at $55 ... a scoop neck at $65 ... all in warm
colors of lavender, royal blue and dark cherry
red. For those traveling a long wrapped silk print
on a white background for $45. P.S. A pre-Hallow-
een special of Shetland pullover sweaters all at
30% off in blues, browns and yellows. 375 Fisher
Road, 886-7566.

. . '"
Hallmark Halloween . . . cards,.,

treat bags and tidbit trays are ready "
for fun at the Squirrel's Nest, 19849 :.:-
Mack Avenue.
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Two Beauties In Grosse Pointe Shores

Grosse Pointe Woods

Youn9blood ReGIIII
886-1000

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5
1559 SOUTH RENAUD

WE'D LIKE TO GIVE YOU 5,000 REASONS FOR
STOPPING BY SUNDAY ... So we reduced the
price to place this custom built quality, ranch at
the top of the value list! Now take a look at the
home itself; lifetime copper gutters, time saving
sprinkler system, brand new roof and of course,
the newly remodeled kitchen. And if you're still
with us there's an oversized two car garage at-
tached ~nd a picturesque wooded lot 90x154. We'd
like to know what your opinion is ... see you
Sunday.

1957 STANHOPE
WHY PAY FOR MORE ROOM THAN YOU NEED?

Here's a fine two bedroom Colonial in excellent
condition, with fireplace, detached garage and
beautiful decor throughout, in a convenient part
of the Woods ... take a walk thru '" then decide
for yourself.

20212 EDMUNTON
(Off Harper, between 8.9 Mile)

PREMIUM RANCH. Located in a beautiful section of
st. Clair Shores, this newer 3 bedroom ranch has
all the desirable extras - including family room
with fireplace, attached two car garage, one and
a half baths, plus a very special recreation room
and central air.

LARGE FAt\IILY SPECIAL _ Four bedrooms, 2Jh
baths upstaIrs, an additional lavatory on the 1st flo?r,
this one owner home is really the ticket for a famIly
seeking good space, old fashioned quality constru.c.
tion (including natural woodwork). Well located In
Grosse Pointe Park this home is just a short walk
to schools and sh~pping. Last but not least, this
unique home has an elaborate elevator system. Call
today for additional details ... You won't find a
better large family buy in the eighty-thousand range.

20087 ~ack .Avenue

William G. Adlhoch
Katherine H. Stephenson
111.Lee Hennes
July Doelle
Carlene Moore

CONTEMPORARY MASTERPIECE - Elegant sim-
plicity characterizes this luxurious contemporary
home by noted architects Alexander Girard and
William Kessler, A.LA. The magnificent pine-
shaded site is exploited through a happy combi-
nation of interior and landscape design which
gives each room its own view of woods or gar.
dens, Clean, contemporary design conceals an
unsurpassed range of mechanical and electrical
conveniences of the highest quality. Brochure
available upon request.

BEST BUY-164 LAKEVIEW
Great "double depth" lot on a most interesting
street in the Farms, This home gives you very
large bedrooms with exceptional closet space.
Bonus features include a large library for the
adults and an exceptional finished recreation
room with fireplace for the entire family. Open
Sunday 2.5 p.m.

DRASTICALLY REDUCED-OWNER ANXIOUS
The perfect family home-4 bedrooms, plus up-
stairs den, large first floor family room, paneled
dining room, and beautiful natural woodwork
throughout. Built when quality was not an option.
The aluminum trim makes exterior maintenance
a thing of the past.

HARV AIW HOAD
Not just another three bedroom, 11,2 bath colo.
nial, but a special home with special' features.
Large paneled family room 22'xI3', fireplace in
living room, 2 car garage. Call for your appoint.
ment today.

COMPLETELY REDECORATED
This newer home in the Woods has been freshly
painted for your immediate occupancy. Beauti-
fully landscaped yard, redwood deck and patio,
attached garage, central air conditioning, extra
large family room, 2 full and 2 half baths.

ROOM FOR THE GROWING FAMILY
The spacious rooms include a large living room,
big dining room, den, 4 bedrooms on the second
floor, an additional bedroom and bath on the
third floor. The kitchen has been modernized
with built.ins and family eating space.

William R. McBreartv
James P. Fabick -
John D. Hoben, Jr.
Nanci M. Bolton
Myrna Smith886-4200

886-4200

886-5800

886-4200

886-5800

Open Sunday, 2-5
You CAN buy a house in the Pointe for under
$40,000! This one even has a family room with
natural fireplace, See it Sunday at 1989 Roslyn,
and note the attractive lot and expansion attic.

Another fine offering ... this rambling ranch remi.
niscent of Mt. Vernon desii(n. The beautifully land.
scaped site is very close to the lake, and the house
offers three bedrooms, three baths, beautiful living
areas both inside and out. Handsomely carpeted and
draped.

All Unusual Ranch

Open Sunday, 2-5
483 FISHER. Classic center.entrance Colonial
oC unusually fine design, and with many luxury
features. Three bedrooms, 2'h baths, panelled
library, central air, many closets.

Open Sunday, 2-5
1269 ANITA. Newer fine home priced in low 60's.
and well located for family activities. Three
bedrooms, family room, attached 2.car garage,
central air. Take a look on Sunday; you'll like it.

Three Bedroom Ranch
Custom-built, one.owner home in mint condition.
Realistic price includes kitchen appliances, car.
peting, drapes. Three bedrooms, family room,
2-car attached garage, excellent Woods location.

This could be the end of )'our search for the
has.everything family home! There are four BIG
bedrooms, a first floor den that could be a
fifth bedroom, two full baths, big kitchen with
built.ins and eating space, central air .. , lots
of n('w features that will hold your moving
costs down. Priced mid.70's, located in the
Woods.

886-4200

777-4940

886-5800

New Offering

Sincerely Beaulif"l
A most unusual house of exquisite design and luxur.
ious appointments throughout. The soaring roofline
takes full advantage of the spectacular view of the
lake, and the Oriental gardens add to the serenity.
Call us, please, for further details ... its charms
arc endless,

One Year Warranty
Here's a handsome English Tudor with three
big bedrooms. 21.2 baths, a family room with
beamed ceiling, and a 2-car attached garage.
It's warranty protected to save you worries, and
beautifully located in the Woods for your school.
age children. Call soon; it's a lot of house for
the money.

+
REAL ESTATE - THE BEST INVESTMENT

YOU CAN .MAKE

THANKSGIVING, CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEARS
EVE! Three of the most beautiful and festive
holiday seasons we have will soon be here, and
we have the ultimate entertainment home in
which to enjoy them in. With its panoramic view
of Lake SI. Clair, this special contemporary is
well priced at $285,000. If it's time for you to
step into that fine home you've worked so hard
for, we suggest you do it now; while this one of
a kind home is still available.

Jt1ST OFF' TilE LAKE:, I;\; THE SHORES-Here is
a quality. one owner Ranch home, with most every
convrnicnce you could desire under a roof~
Then's onr attractive room after another ". 8
in tot:l1. which includes three bedrooms. The 2':'
car brick garage is attached, the lot is both
spacious and wrll landscaped. and the lower level
games room is certain to '.ring your bell:" Decide
for yoursdf --- let us arrange your private tour
now,

..Vould you hrlievc ;) bedrooms, 3 full baths plus den
and sitting room, and natural fireplace. This in.
f1atliln buster is immaculate. So if you need lots
of spa('(' and you're on a budget, look inside this
one: $44,900.

IF YOU'RE A DETROIT POLICEMAN, FIREMAN,
OR IF YOU'RE ON THE PAYROLL AT ST.
JOHNS HOSPITAL, READ CAREFULLY: then
act quickly! On an especially nice street (Lannoo)
we have a fine home, at a modest $37,900 price.
The architecture is English-flavored with three
bedrooms, 11(2baths, attached garage and a spa-
cious double sized lot, 85x143 ft. Finally, a big
assumable 8':,0/0 mortgage! Detroit property is
moving; better call for your showing immediately!

THE SWAN IS ALMOST HERE! Isn't it exciting to
watch a "swan" emerge where an old ugly
duckling once sat! Perhaps you have noticed the
big difference the driveway and recent land-
scaping have made. The inside refinements are
just as impressive and exciting,too. We feel this
special residence is destined to become one of
the Pointes most desirable homes and it could
be yours unless you procrastinate why not let
us arrange a tour now while many interior de.
cisions can still be yours to make?

EAST SIDE/WEST SIDE - This most elegant ranch
in the Woods allows a bedroQm and bath at the
east end, while featuring two bedrooms and a bath
and a half at the west end; an arrangement so
convenient for live in help or an in-law. And wait
until your wife sees the kitchen and family room
- thry'rc both a knock out. If you're in the
market for a premium ranch, put this "jewel" at
the top of your list!

100 Kercheval
, Grosse Pointe Farms,

, Michigan 48236
< ;:t. 889-0800
REAL ESTATE MARKE77NG CONSlJU"ANTS884-6200•

~

~
REALTORS

16845 KERCHEVAL, in The Village

Contact a
Member Broker

882-5200

A gracious home for The Busy Executive and his
family. Located in the Shores, this 4 bedroom, two
and one-half baths could b'e just right for you.
CALL US we will be happy to arrange a showing.

The new owner of this very attractive home will
enjoy its convenience to shopping, schools, and
transportation. This three bedroom, bath and one-
half, Story and One Half home features an almost
new family room. We await your call to show you
this home.

90 KERCHEVAL•

FARMS OFFICE
886-5800

WOODS OFFICE
886-4200

Schweitzer offices open 9 to 9, six days

Sunday, 10 to 5:30

..• REMEMBER .•.
One or two-year warranty available on
any home bought or sold through .
Schweitzer Better Homes and Gardens

TAPPAN & ASSOCIATES
I

".~. ~,,,.,('4~~;:.:"' ...,~~~~~4!"~

Seldom has there been a better combination of a
Stately Exterior and the Practicality of an efficient
family living Interior, beginning but not ending with
4 bedrooms. two baths and two half-baths. Call us
for an appointment to show you this special home.

Beauty plus Quality plus comfort equals luxurious
living. Truly ALL you would need TO FULlFILL
your dreams. 4 bedrooms, two and one-hall baths
and a family room. just for starters. We will wel-
come your call to show you this great home.

TAPPAN & ASSOCIATES

Ichweitzer
Real E/tote,lnc.

.~Better
I~.....HOmeSRI .. and Gardens@
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REAL ESTATE
889-0500

MEMBER
Notional Institute of Real Estale Brokers

Grosse Pomte Real Estate Boord
DetrOit Board of Realtors

Notlonal ASSOCiation of Realtors

PURDY & TOLES
Unusual opportunity - Zoned for professional use

only - In "The Village." Backs up to the
National Bank of Detroit Regional office. There's
90 feet of frontage plus plenty of depth. Good
"off.street" parking. Remodeled house with 3
suites - Charming!

Getting scarcer and scarcer - 100'x250' lot - on
Three Mile Drive between Jefferson and st. Paul
(one of the finest blocks in all Grosse Pointe).
Features an extra large heated swimming pool-
Just build that new house to complement it!

Grosse Pointe Farms - An outstanding 3 bedroom
Colonial in choice Radnor Park Subdivision.
Close to schools, churches, shopping and trans.
portation. Has a lovely screened porch, great
grounds and a recreation room - Won't last.

Grosse Pointe Farms - Georgian Colonial located
on a 150'x237' lot. Just outstanding! An Execu-
tive's house. Features a grand patio, central air
conditioning, fitted carpeting throughout, tre-
mendous construction, easy maintenance, elec.
tronic air filter, sprinkler system. attached garage
with automatic doors. This is only the beginning!
Now add a master suite with a fireplace plus 4
additional family bedrooms and maid's quarters.
The living room, recreation room, library and
family room all have fireplaces. There's so much
more - so please eall for the additional details.

Grosse Pointe Farms - Lakeshore Drive. One of the
{ew estates left. There's a lot of opportunity here!
Has a main house, detached garage with ehauf.
feurs quarters and a double gate house. House
features a separate apartment, magnificent rooms
and an excellent view of~the lake. Oh! Properly
consists of 6 acres.

PURDY & TOLES
ASSOCIATES, INC.

A skillful wedding of landscape and interior
design allows each room its own view of
woods and gardens. Liberal use of skylights
and thermo-pone gloss admit floods
of light while conserving energy.
Easy living is the Motif Crisp architectural
detail exploits th? beauty of natural mate.
rials-block walnut, white marble, stainless
steel and glass-selected for strength and
durability as well as esthetic qua)ity.

884-6200

BROCHURE AVAILABLE UPON REQUEST

:;
<
"o:;,

MAIOS

ROO'"

Unique contemporary home in Grosse Pointe Farms

TApPAN & ASSOCIATES

6~

CARPORT

TAPPAN'& ASSOCIATES

A pine shaded ridge shelters this exquisite
contemporary home in the last of the Pine
\Noods where once many Grosse Pointers,
young and old, played.
At the heart of this elegant residence is the
30'x40' atrium. Above, tower pines and hem-
locks. The setting sun lights the tall west
windows of the soaring tri.level living room,
spanned by massive 45' redwood beams.

90 Kercheval

CONGRATULATIONS TO THE DISCRIMINATING
BUYER who waited 'til now for his "DREAM
HOME". It is a Williamsburg 2 story only 12 years
old. 4 bedrooms, 3 baths, prime location, large
beautiful landscaped lot. Family room.library
combination, 2 zoned furnaces and central air'and
many, many special qualities too numerous to
describe make this a "One of a Kind" home. Call
for more details and let us arrange an appoint-
ment to vie,w TODAY!

FOR RENT UNFURNISHED - Grosse Pointe Park-
LOWEr 2 bedroom flat in eludes heat, stove and
refrigerator, garage. $200.00 per month. No
children or pets. Available November 1st.

The Homes Listed
On These 'Pages
Represent Just Some
Of the Many Available
Through Member Brokers

Contact. .
A Member Broker Today! I

, I

886-4141

"""\
Es TR TE'RERL

BY APPOI NTMENT

102
Kercheval

WM. J.---~IB
Champion

. and Co.
884-5700

Office Open Monday.Friday 9.00 to 8:00
Saturday 9:00 to 5:30 and Sunday 11:00 to 5:00

Sally Clarke Penny Ledlie
Anne Dingeman Evelyn Rupp
Dorothy Healy Jean Wakely
Shirley Kennedy Mary Walsh

Lorraine Kirchner
Cathy Champion Dillaman

Catherine Champion, Broker
Member of the Grosse Pointe Real Estate Board

PRIVACY PLUS
Can be had by converting the office attached to
this larger 4 bedrooom, 2"h bath colonial as an
apartment for family member, hobby center, stu-
dio, guest quarters, just for a few suggestions.
Home offers not only room but much charm-
window seat runs full width of living room win.
dow. In the Park.

ENGLISH STYLING
4 bedrooms, paneled family room and newly
finished hardwood floors. First floor lavatory
for added convenience. In the Park.

ELEGANT HOME
Made to order for gracious and uncluttered liv-
ing. Many bedrooms, baths, beautiful paneled Ii.
brarw'and Florida room has fountain and sky.
light. There is a 6-car garage, greenhouse and
best of all-house has had much updating and
professional interior decorating.

A NEW PRICE! !
For this well constructed 3 bedroom brick ranch
in the Woods. If you mentally redecorate and
place your furniture as you walk through, you'll
soon realize what a charmer this can be.

19846 MACK AVE.

BEAUTIFUL WOODED SITE ... an invitation to
elegant, gracious living in beautiful setting at
end of private lane. Spacious living room, for-
mal dining room, family room with natural fire-
place, garden room, beautiful kitchen with built.
ins and eating space, first floor laundry room;
also, first floor bedroom with its own bath. Dra.
matic staircase spotlights second £loor master
bedroom suite, two additional bedrooms with
connecting bath. Top quality in.ground heated
swimming pool completes the magnificent living
comforts for you and provide an entertainment
haven for your guests. RSVP-884-5700.

IN THE PARK-Immediate occupancy on this im.
maculate three bedroom, two and a half bath,
center entrance colonial. Spacious living room
with fireplaee; formal dining room and charm.
ing kitchen with breakfast area. Paneled library,
powder room and screened covered terraee. Large
master bedroom has adjoining bath. PRICE RE.
DUCED!

IN GROSSE POINTE SHORES-Gracious ll.year.old,
four bedroom colonial. It features a beautiful
paneled family room '."j~:, fireplace. Large liv.
ing room also has a fireplace. <:;eparate dining
room, super kitchen with divived eating area.
Nice library, laundry room, lavatary and powder
room. Master bedroom has connecting bath and
dressing area. Marvelous closets throughout.
Prieed at $164,000.

,Champion
OPEN SUNDAY 2:30 - 5:00

1304 HARVARD-NOT THE USUAL COLONIAL -
This three bedroom, one and a half bath, newer
house has many features that make it more liv.
able. It has good sized rooms including a NEW
AIR CONDITIONED FAMILY ROOM and new
large kitchen. There is an EXCELLENT TRAF.
FIC PATTERN, and all NATURAL WOOD
WORK for easy maintenance. Located NEAR
THE VILLAGE for convenient living with 1M.
MEDIATE OCCUPANCY. Low seventies.

1306 AUDUBON-FAMILY PLEASURE-This home
has all the essentials for a growing family: four
bedrooms, two and a half baths, library, family
room and a recreation room with a fiteplace. In
addition, it is in excellent condition and in a
very desirable area.

21208 VIOLET-ST, <fLAIR SHORES-Striking quad.
level close to dead end of choice street. Large
living room with fireplace accented by stairway
and balcony leading to huge master bedroom,
plus two additional bedrooms and tiled bath
with double vanity. Country kitchez;t with built.
ins. Family room on lower level, also powder
room. Basement with laundry room and stall
shower. Unique redwood decks in baek yard,
front of house landscaped to be maintenance-
free. Two car attached garage. Priced in sixties.

Purdy & Toles
Wm. W. Queen
Schweitzer
Real Estate, Inc.
Scully &
Hendrie, Inc.
Shorewood
E. R. Brown
Realty, Inc.
Strongman
& Assoc.
Tappan &
Associates
YoungbJOoQ
Reolty,.It'c:

Members of Grosse Pointe Real Estate Board

GROSSE POINTE REAL -ESTATE
BOARD MEMBERS

Borland AssoCiates
of Earl Keim Realty
Wm. J. Champion
& Co.
Danaher, Boer,
Wilson and Stroh, Inc.
R. G. Edgar &
Associates
Goodman Pierce Inc.
Higbie Maxon
Johnstone &
Johnstone, Inc.
McBrearty & Adlhoch
Realtors
George Palms

Formerly John S. Goodman Inc.

93 Kercheval "On the Hill"
886-3060 886-3060

MEMBER OF

CONGRATULATIONS
Dorothy Whitty of our staff recently joined the Mil.
lion Dollar Sales Club. We want to congratulate her
on achieving this level of excellence and thank those
clients who helped make it possible. It takes a
unique blend of personality and administrative ability
to become a million dollar producer. We know those
people she helped to find a home or sold theirs for
them join us in congratulating Dorothy.

BISHOP ROAD GROSSE POINTE PARK. Impeccably
restored, this home has been unobtrusively mod.
ernized, adding comfort without disturbing char.
acter. Accented by detailed moldings, exquisite
wall paper, Edward Fields carpeting. The stylized
cat-in kitchen offers expanses of cupboards and
counters, with an array of modern kitchen ap-
pliances, a gourmet's delight. Five be.drooms,
three baths, plus two bedrooms and bath in sep-
arate wing. Enjoy the falling leaves by a cozy
fireplace, glassed in porch, when Spring arrives,
dive into an Olympic size heated pool

PRESTWICK 1839, GROSSE POINTE WOODS. 3 bed.
room brick ranch home in Grosse Pointe Woods
featuring a new 2 car garage, large patio with gas
grille, central air conditioning, alumlnum trim
and a fini<;hed basement. This home is almost
maintenance free allowing weekends to be used
as they should !)e, enjoying the many advantages
living in Gross(; Pointe offers - such as the
Parks Tennis C(',,~ts and Libraries. Call soon
for a~ appointment. .

ALTER ROA D. 2 family flat opposite Canal, last street
in Detroit. large living room plus large dining
area, 2 bedrooms. 2 car garage. Very nice, good
investment. 555,000.

GROSSEPOINTE"REf.1L EST~TE'BOARD
BUYING OR SELLING, REAL. ESTATE.... MAKE 'THE.-RIGHT 'MOVE WITH A MEMBER
~ BROKER - VISIT OR CALL HIM' FOA,'. P,ROMPT, .PROFESSIONAL SERVICE ~

~, ,'< '''''.# < .... _. ,

I

Buying Or Selling Real Estate?
Make the Right Move With a Member Broker-

16845 KERCHEVAL ~

~
REALTORS

882-5200
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83 KERCHEVAL

"maJ,ching people and houses with imagill;'tion"

SHOREWOOD E. R. BROWN REALTY, INC.

• WHERE SALES AND FRIENDS ARE MADE •

OPEN SUNDAY 2 - 5
999 ROSLYN, GROSSE POINTE WOODS - Excellent area of the Woods. Spacious center entrance colonial.

Features include family ro()m, large living room, formal dining room, updated kitchen, three good sized
bedrooms, gas forced air heat, aluminum storms and screens, two full baths & a natural fireplace.

20425 PLEASANT, ST. CLAIR SHORES - Spacious semi.ranch located in a park.like atmosphere. features in-
clude five bedrooms, two full baths, family room, large kitchen with built.ins, separate large eating area.
Built in 1957, this home offers a lot to the large family, 21>2 car attached garage, mud room. aluminum
storms and screens, and a very attractive assumable mortgage . .Full finished basement, large lot.

38417 HURON POINTE, HARRISOr-; TOWNSHIP- Situated on the Black River lagoon with direct access to the
lake. this six-month.old cedar sided Colonial has all the necessary features, living room with natural fire-
place, large kitchen, first floor bedroom or den. 2'h baths, three large bedrooms on the second floor, mas-
ter bedroom has a terrace accessible with two sliding doors. gas forced air heat and prepped for central
air. 2'h~car attached garage. A steel sea waIL

4269 AUGUSTINE, STERLING HEIGHTS-Located North of 15 Mile and East of Ryan Road is this superb cen.
tE,r entrance Grosse Pointe styled colonial. Features include large living room, formal dining room. family
room, 2'h baths. four large bedrooms, finished basement with dry bar. 212 car attached garage. central
air, fenced yard, Warren Consolidated Schools and priced at only S79,900.

1039 SUNNINGDALE, GROSSE POINTE WOODS- Brand new-just for you. Spacious four bedroom Colonial
presently under construction in one of the most desirable areas of the Woods. This fine home features
a gracious formal dining room. family room with fireplace. first floor laundry, attached garage, and is
situated on a large beautiful lot. For further details call 776.J'l500.

38023 SEA WAY. MOUNT CLE:\IEr-;S-A boat owner's delight. Dock your boat in your own back yard under
a covered boat house with an electric hoist. Prestigious two bedroom. III bath brick ranch, III car at.
tached garage and finished basement are just some of the features offered on this beautiful Lake st. Clair
home located on canal with direct access to the lake. This home can't last long at the asking price.

10~1 BISHOP. GROSSE POINTE PARK-This five bedroom. 4'2 bath center ('ntrance colonial is a perfect
home for the growing family. Grandmother or older teenag('r would be very happy with the large bedroom
suite that has its own private outside entrancc. On its large lot the home also sports a lighted. regulation-
sized badminton! volleyball court. den with wet bar. family room with beamed ceiling and natural fireplace.
and a large greenhouse. Th('r(' is qUIck possession on this lovely home which is one of the newer homes in
the area. Call 886.8710 or 776.8500.

BY APPOINTMENT, PLEASE
GROSSE P0I1I:TE WOODS.-.Just llst('d~ This spiffy three bedroom brick ranch has a natural fir('place in the

living room. The C07.y little family room is panelrd and a definite ,plus. This moderately priced home even
offers a formal dining room. garage and a finish('d bas('ment. Won't last long-Call for an appointment.

WARREN-Hoov('r.T('n :\Iile ar('a- .This immaclllal(' thr('e bedroom brick ranch offers a largc living room.
kitchen with built.ins. eating spac(' in the kitchen. large family room with natural fireplace. 11'2 baths.
two car attached garage with aulomatic door op('ncr, ('('ntral air and a sprinkling system. Rcduced to
S59,800.

GROSSE P0I1I:TE WO(1)S--5('(' this fine dupl('x locatcd in the Woods. Goon rental ar('a. Each unit has a
family room. scparate tilcd basement. two b('drooms. large kitch('n with eatting space. 112 car garage,
and driveway :"ice Y<lrd and patio. Disposal in each unit and lav. 10 each basement. New buyers-a good
way to start homc owner,hip-a nic(' plac(' to Ii\'(' 10 enjoy all the Grosse Pointe cxcel1ent community
services and fring(' bcndlh. plus tax d('ductions ancl I('tting Ihe other half duplex pay for it. Call today
to sec it-it won't last lon~.

ST. CLAIR SJlORES-Exc('ptionally nicc <lncl prie('d 10 sell is Ihis custom thrcc hcdroom. brick ranch. Fea-
tures include a larg(' f('n('ed ynnl. family roolll with nalural fireplace and beamed ceiling, country kitchen
with built.ins, finishl'd bn,cll]('nl. 2'2 car alladl('d garag('. patio and flrtt floor laundry room.

HIGBIE MAXON
1ST OFFERING - Immaculate 3 bedroom ranch on quiet cul.de.sac near Star of Sea and Barnes. Center

entrance makes for a good floor plan. Formal dining room plus eating area in kitchen. 18 foot family
room, rec. room with fireplace. Central air, 2 car attached garage. 85 foot lot.

BALFOUR ROAD-In beautiful Windmill Pointe area. Built in 1954 this Farm Colonial has had tender loving
care. There are 4 bedrooms and 2 'h baths. Liabrary. 16 foot screened terrace. Rec. room with built.ins
and lavatory, 21f2 car attached garage, The 80x175 lot has a lawn sprinkler system.

BELLE MEAl?E - Almost new 4 bedroom 2~ bath :enter entrance Colonial in a great Shores location.
Paneled llbrary. Large family room with fireplace and bar. 1st floor laundry, Rec. room, 2 car attached
garage. Central air, lawn sprinkler system and many other amenities.

MOORLAND DRIVE-Sparkling Colonial built in 1961. The 21 foot family room has fireplace with raised hearth
and doorwall to covered patio and beautifully landscaped yard. 3 bedrooms, 21h baths. Rec, room, 2 car
attached garage.

RAYMOND-Convenient location near Seven.Mack shopping and St. Johns Hospital. 3 bedroom 1'h bath Colo-
nial. Kitchen has built.ins, Divided and paneled basement. Garage. Low 60's.

SADDLE LANE - Popular styled residence off~ring everything a family wants. 4 bedrooms, 21h baths. Li-
brary for pri.vacy, family ro?m with fireplace, 1st floor laundry, patio with gas grill and a paneled rec.
room. There IS also central air with electronic filter, fire and burglar alarms, intercom system and 2 car
attached garage. Anderson windows throughout for better insulation. .

BALFOUR ROAD-Good value offered in this 4 bedroom 21~ bath center entrance Colonial. Paneled library
with fireplace. Florida room. Rcc. room with fireplace. 2 car attached garage, Priced in mid 80's.

RIVARD-near Jefferson. 8 unit income property in popular rental area. Main unit has 25 foot living room,
library an'd powder room on 1st floor. There are 3 bedrooms and bath on 2nd plus 3 unheated rooms on
3rd. 2nd unit has 2 bedrooms. 3n.l unit has 3 bedrooms 2 baths and den. $93,000.

SUNNING DALE DRIVE-Overlooking the golf course on a 100x310 foot lot this custom built centrally air
conditioned ranch was built with quality in mind. Library and family room, 3 bedrooms and 2'h baths.
Rec. room with fireplace, bar, extra bath and terrazzo floor. Heated pool and pool house. Attached 2%
car garage.

WARNER ROAD - Super Farms location. Southern 5tyled 4 bedroom 3 bath Colonial. 2 powder rooms on
1st floor. White marble foyer. Paneled family room with fireplace and bookcases. 25x32 rec. room plus
private office and lavatory in basement. Central ,ir conditioning, gas grill, lawn sprinkler system and
21h car attached garage.

MOROSS ROAD-In a beautiful setting adjoining the Country Club of Detroit. Center hall Colonial. Large
foyer with circular stairs. The 15x20 family room and the I5x24 living room both have fireplaces. 2 first
floor powder rooms. 2nd floor offers large mastel bedroom with dressing room and bath plus 4 family
bedrooms and 3 baths. Rear service staid for convenience. Rec. room with lavatory in basement. 2 car
attached garage. Fire and burglar alarms. Many other extras.

LAKE FRONT residence isolated from traffic and yet close to transportation and only a few blocks to the
village. Spacious rooms throughout include a oak paneled library, morning room, Mutschler kitchen, 4 or
5 family bedrooms, 2 maids rooms and 5 full baths plus 3 lavatories. Seven fireplaces. Pool. An out-
standing setting for an elegant home.

ANITA-Convenient to expressway and Eastland shopping, Centrally air conditioned ranch built in 1955. 3 bed.
rooms, 18x13.6 enclosed porch could be heated for family room. Completely finished basement with kit-
chentte. 2 car garage. Aluminum trim for easy maintenance. Located in Harper Woods. Grosse Pointe
schools. $59,500.

886-3800

-.0

RELC!l

IMPORTANT SERVIC~
FOR TRANSFEREES:

INTER,CITY RElOCATION SERVICE

395 Fisher Road

FURNISHED HOUSE FOR RENT

DREAM HOUSE

FINELY APPOINTED HOUSE is available from
November until May 1. Please, no small children
or pets. $675 per month plus utilities and security
deposit.

A quality home in Grosse Pointe Shores with
special touches. Very appropriate for indoor or
outdoor entertaining. 6 bedrooms. Spectacular
family room and plant room overlooking se-
cluded patio and pool area. First floor bedroom
suite. Stunning library. 3-ear attached garage.
Circle drive. Outstanding value. Offered at
$247,000. Arrange your appointment with one
of our consultants today.

RENAUD ROAD IN THE SHORES and only a few
doors from the lake. The center entrance plan
features a spiral staircase rising out of the mar-
ble floor foyer. To the right off the foyer is a
library with fireplace. The dining room is back
toward .the--'rear. A living room with fireplace
runs the depth of the house. A family room to
end all family rooms sprawls across the back
of the house. This step-down room boasts a mag-
nificent fireplace wall, an entertainment center
with the best in sound equipment and appartus
to project movies and slides. Complementing this
family room is a bar room complete with barbe.
que built-in. A total of six bedrooms and four
baths comprise the second floor.

EARL KEIMREALTY

COME ON IN, the view is breathtaking. Because al.
most every room offers a' sweeping vista of the
lake with its ever changing scene, you may not
notice that almost every room has a fireplace,
and the crown moulding,s datto, door panels,
hardware and floor finishings are perfection in
'design and maintenance. The kitchen is a master.
piece with all the conveniences yet fine wood cab-
inets, some with beveled glass, and a cozy fire.
place make this kitchen feel like an informal
living room. We could run on about the new
bathrooms, the heated swimming pool and the
new heating system, the separate carriage house.
You may 'just want to run out and buy it.

LESS THAN $20,000 and in the Pointe. All white
with a picket fence and newly carpeted. Ready
for immediate occupancy.

BORLAND A SSOCIAT"~S
of

• Member: Nationwide FIND.A.HOME Service, Inc.

FIRST TIME OFFERED
CONDOMINIUM TOWNHOUSE in Grosse

Pointe City. Three bedrooms and two baths
on the second floor and two more bedrooms
and another bath on the third. A first floor
lavatory, forced air heat and two-ear garage
make this a special buy.

THAT LITTLE BIG HOUSE is great looking
from the street but even more attractive
once you step inside. What a fooler . . .
with a total of four bedrooms, one on the
first floor. So tastefully decorated and in
a fine neighborhood just a couple blocks,
to Kerby and Brownell Schools.

THREE BEDROOM COLONIAL with a first
floor lavatory and a large, paneled room
makes its brief appearance on the market.
We say brief, because at the price of $28,500
it won't last long. '

ALSO BY APPOINTMENT
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SERVING GROSSE POINTE FOR OVER 50 YEARS
WITH 3 GROSSE POINTE OFFICES FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

Members Grosse Pointe Real Estate Board

885-7000

76 KERCHEVAL
ABOVE MARGARET RiCE

IN THE FARMS we offer immediate occupancy in this 3 bedroom, 2 bath SEMI-RANCH handy to Brownell
Jr. High. One bedroom and full bath down plus 2 bedrooms, full bath and great storage upstairs. Attached
garage and nice 60' lot. 881-4200.

LOW TRAFFIC COURT in the Farms and a beautiful 3 bedroom, 2 bath Semi.RANCH just recently decorated
throughout. Accomodations include a large living room with fireplace, a Florida room, nicely finished base.
ment, attached garage and much more: 884'()600.

TORREY ROAD-A specious Grosse Pointe Woods 3 bedroom Cape Cod with 2 bedrooms, 1'h baths down
and third bedroom and full bath up. Family room, games room with fireplace and a lovely summer breezeway
with 2.car attached garage. $88,900. 884'()6oo. '

HANDY FARMS LOCATION and an appealing 3 bedroom, 1'h bath FARM COLONIAL with outstanding decor.
Living room and family room both with natural fireplaces, charming country kitchen and beautifully finished
pine paneled basement. You will want to see this one! Offered in the 80's at 884,0600.

POPULAR STAR OF SEA area in the Woods and a custom built 3 bedroom RANCH on a quiet lane with
updated kitchen, Jalousied breezeway, paneled games room with powder room, 2-ear attached garage and im.
mediate occupancy, Recently decorated throughout and pleasingly pri~ed at $78,500. 884.0600.

GROSSE POINTE SHORES-An outstanding 3 bedroom, 3 bath RANCH in popular Deeplands area. The air con.
ditioned accommodations include a large family room, 1st floor laundry plus extra bedroom and bath on the
lower level. Immediate oecupancy is available - other exciting details at 884.0600.

CRANFORD LANE-Lovely large duplex in prime rental area near the Village. 4 bedrooms. 21'2 baths, fire.
place and 21,-\, car attached garage each unit. Owner's unit has new kitchen with built.ins and ccntral air.
Call today! 884.0600.

A CHARMING ATRIUM with Terrazzo floor and a
fountain greets you as. you enter this Center En-
trance Colonial on Touraine. The library, living
room and dining room all have pegged oak
floors. There are five bedrooms each with mod.
ernized private bathrooms. Buildable lot. Call for
additional specifications.

THIS CUSTOM BUILT, well maintained home has
five bedrooms, 4'h baths, large library with fire.
place and a spacious garden room. On a quiet
cul.de-sac, centrally air conditioned, sprinkler
system, potential adjoining buildable lot. Con.
venient to Farms pier.

CENTER ENTRANCE FRENCH COLONIAL with
four bedrooms, two full and two half baths. Liv.
ing room with fireplace, kitchen with good eat.
ing area, Florida room. and recreation room
with fireplace.

HISTORIC 19TH CENTURY Farmhouse in middle of
the Farms, new r.oof, new furnace, new alumi-
num storms and screens, central air condition-
ing, family room with Franklin stove, good sized
dining room, large country kitchen, paneled rec-
reation room, three bedrooms, two and a half
baths, beautifully decorated.

2 FIRST OFFERINGS

EXCEPTIONALLY WELL MAINTAINED three bed.
room Ranch with large family room with fire-
place. Attached garage. beautiful patio and back
yard. Fireplace in living room and finished rec-
reation room.

National Association of Independent Fee Appraisers

Member Grosse Pointe Real Estate Board
A Family Business For Over A Century

Member National Home Relocations Service
For Executive Transfen

OUTST~DING VALUE
Assumable Mortgage

Unique home featuring master bedroom and bath
or library on first floor. Spacious living room
will accommodate grand piano. Large paneled
family room with fireplace. Cozy kitchen with
eating area. Second floor has three bedrooms,
large bath. Two.car garage, fenced yard. Owners
anxious to sell.

EXCELLENT INVESTMENT
Located in Grosse Pointe Park, three story brick of.

fice building with elevator. Land contract terms.

3 BAY GAS STATION
In Grosse Pointe area. Gross $235,000 per year. Only

$65,000.

George Palms Realtors
886-4444

Specializing in
Grosse Poinfe Properties

Making Dreams Reality

* *

OPEN SUNDAY 2:30 - 5:00
15600 WINDMILL POINTE DRIVE

ENGLISH MANOR ON LAKE ST. CLAIR with a boat
harbor. Cathedral beamed ceiling in living room,
and two bedrooms. All six family bedrooms have
private baths. Four car attached garage. 258'x400'
lot. 15600 Windmill Pointe Drive.

CONVENIENT FARMS LOCATION-l'h story brick'
Colonial,- well proportioned living room with fire.
place, garden room terrace, well arranged kitch.
en, four bedrooms, 2 exceptionally attractive
bathrooms, finished basement, good attic stor-
age, two car detached garage, all recently r('.
decorated.

t-

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
82 Kercheval 884-0600

GROSSE POI NTE PARK
16610 Mock 881-4200

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
19790 Mock 881-6300

20439 MACK AVENUE
GROSSE POINTE WOODS, MI 48236

GROSSE POINTE WOODS OFFICE
:'Ill'lllb('rs of The Grosse Pointe Real Estate Board

886-8710
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